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Youth talent
show opens
in St Johns

Join the Treasure Hunt

•:•:
•:•:
•:•:
•:•:
The creative talent of St. Johns •:•:
area youngsters will be displayed •:•:
for the public today, Friday and •:•:
Saturday as the St. Johns Rotary •:•:
Club putsonits 1966Rotary Youth |:|:
:•:•
Talent Show.
Exhibits were delivered to the
St. Johns Municipal Building auditorium Monday afternoon and
evening, and judging of the exhibits was done Tuesday by a.
team headed by Earl Haas.
The exhibits will be open to the
public today (Thursday); Friday
and Saturday • from 7 to 9 p.m.
- and on, Saturday also from 1 - 5
p.m.
*
*
OVER 300 ENTRIES are numbered, and they are divided into
three major categories and 28
sub-categories..These include:

In this editfon of the Clinton County News, St. Johns
merchants are offering over $280* in prizes you CAN win.
It's easy—just bring the special Treasure Hunt Section
into the Clinton County News office while you're downtown this weekend • and enter the contest by letting us
stamp your number on the section. Treasure Hunt starts
Monday noon when numbers will be posted in the participating stores. Complete contest rules are on the front
page of the special section. Be sure to enter . . . it won't
be hard to winl

Ohio man Penney
store manager here
William E. Chalmers,formerly merchandise manager at Great
Lakes Mall in Mentor, Ohio has
been promoted to manager of the
J. C. Penney Co. department
store at St. Johns.

Chalmers' appointment was effective April 8. He replaces Jerry
Knupp, who last weekbegananew
Manual arts (collections; job as catalog district supervisor
woodwork; needlecraft, crochet- for Penney's at Pittsburgh, Pa.
ing, etc.; clothing construction;
mechanical; yarncraft, handCHALMERS hasbeenwithPenknitted articles; electric wiring; neys' since 1949 when he started
and models), science (chemistry; as a sales associate in New
electronics; penmanship; health; Castle, Pa. He was successively
aerody n a m i c s and rocketry; promoted to department manager
mathematics; physics, including at Baden, Pa., in 1956 and to asnuclear; astronomy; geology; and sistant manager in Massillon,
biology),' and arts (water colors; Ohio, in 1958. He has been assodrawing, art done in charcoal, ciated with the Mentor, Ohio store
ink or pencil; oil'paintings; pho- since 1961.
tography, slides, stiH photos;
sculpture; m u s i c-a-1 **afrangetile? ,P'enif4y, Co-,, whosels'tore
ments; number paintings; crea- managers and other personnel
tive writing; art novelties, shell- share in company profits, has a
craft, art metal, etc ).
long-standing policy of promo*
*
tion from within.
*
*
MR AND MRS John Rumbaugh
1
CHALMERS community activare general chairmen of the patrol committees' that will be on ities include Lions International
doty Thursday, Friday andSatur- and Mentor Methodist Men. He is
day in the auditorium. Mr and Mrs a member of the official board of
Jud Marzke arechairmenThurs- the Mentor MethodistChurch.
day, Mr and Mrs Tony Tledt on.
i
Friday and Mr and Mrs John Hall
He is a native of New Castle,
and Mr and Mrs Lester Lake on Pa. Chalmers, his wife, Carole,
Saturday afternoon and evening, daughter Tracey 5 and son Scott
3, will reside in St. Johns.
respectively.

Car pulling from gas
Mr and Mrs Mel Warren were
in charge of, the check-in and setstation hit by another
up committee Monday afternoon
and evening. Mr and Mrs Stan
Police said Lewis W. Castner,
Cowan will be in charge of the 81, of Krepps Road, rural St.
check-out and clean-up commit- Johns, failed to yield the righttee Sunday afternoon and evening. of-way when pulling out of the
Harris Oil Co. service station
Bernard Feldpausch, B r u c e on East State Street last ThursFowler and Larry Sexton were in day afternoon, and his car was
charge of publicity and prizes, struck in the rear by another
and Earl Haas headed the judging, when he got onto the street. The
team.
other auto was driven by Charles
H. Grumbly, 52, of Owosso. Both
cars were going west on State.
2 autos collide
Neither driver was hurt. Castner
of- unmarked corner
was ticketed. ,
Two cars collided at the unmarked intersection of Prospect
and Baldwin streets in St. Johns
Sunday afternoon, but no one was
injured. Raymond P.Henning,17,
of Owosso, and Lester M. Wolfe,
29, df Elwell were the drivers.
Henning was'going south on Prospect and Wolfe west on Baldwin.
The collision dccured at t h e
center of the intersection.
|
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Supervisors turn down
Olive trailer park plan
Board
eyes $650
request
The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors is going to open up
the courthouse for open house on
M
Our Government Day1* during'
Michigan Week this year, but they
haven't decided how far they're
going to go in helping finance the
M i c h i g a n Week celebration
around the county.
Robert Purtill, county Michigan Week chairman, explained to
the board the various plans being
made for the annual celebration
and emphasized there would be
more county-wide emphasis and
participation planned.
*
*

HE SAID A budget of around
$650 is planned to meet the expenses of - piitting-on the week,long celebration—oyer and a"bove
what various communities and
organizations are already putting
into it. He asked the supervisors
James Smalley, 18, of Walk- to finance the extra cost of the
er Street, St. Johns, suffered celebration.
bruises in a one-car accident
about 8:15 p.m. last WednesDerrill Shinabery of Greenday on Forest Hill Road south- bush Township moved that, upon
east of Maple Rapids.
proper billing, the county would
He was a passenger in a car allow up, to $650 toward the cost.
driven by Johnny Villarreal, 21, That motion lost on a voice vote,
of 630 W. Gibbs, St. Johns. Vil- and a few minutes later George
larreal told deputy sheriffs a deer Austin of Ovid Township moved
ran in front of his car. When he the question be turned over to the
braked'to avoid the animal, the public relations committee for
car skidded, turned around and their recommendations at the
then overturned on the west side board's next meeting this month.
of the road.
That motion carried.
Villarreal was unhurt, as were
*
*
two other passengers,KenCrow- THE OPEN houseis being plan-ell, 19, of French Road,andRob- ned for May 16 and will be used
ert LaChappell, 18, of 803 N. to show residents of the county
Mead Street.
the new courthouse wing..
WILLIAM CHALMERS

Pasrerrgif'-harf
as car overturns

Fined $50, jailed
Gary K. Shauver, 21, of Perry,
was fined $50 plus $24.90 costs
and sentenced to 10 days in the
county jail by JusticeofthePeace
Gordon Willyoung last Wednesday
for contributing to the delinquency of a minor.

In o t h e r business Tuesday
morning, the board passed 'a
resolution sharing in the operation of the Capitol Area Economic Opportunity Committee,
Inc., naming it as the official
agency to carry out the Economic Opportunity Act in Clinton County.

•;•

The board of s u p e r v i s o r s Tuesday rejected a recommendation
of the zoning c o m m i s s i o n to allow a t r a i l e r p a r k at Alward Lake 0 Ttie
s u p e r v i s o r s voted 17-5 to r e j e c t following an o r d e r l y , quiet h o u r - l o n g
discussion.
Over 75 p e r s o n s packed the new s u p e r v i s o r s ' r o o m to p a r t i c i p a t e and h e a r the decision. While the action by the board was final,
J a m e s Moore, attorney for Mr and Mrs Ray DeYoung, the p e t i t i o n e r s ,
said the DeYoungs a r e "contemplating" further legal action.The DeYoungs sought
p e r m i s s i o n to.develop
a t r a i l e r p a r k of b e tween 100 a n d 150
DERRILL SHINABERY
t r a i l e r s to s t a r t on
Derrill M. Shinabery of 1198 p r o p e r t y on the north
W. Maple Rapids Road, Greenfa us h Township supervisor and e a s t sides of Alsince 1957, was elected chair- w a r d L a k e .

township, roads would be a big
problem.*
*
HE NOTED Pratt Road, which
would service one of the entrances to' the trailer park, has two
sharp curves in it between the
site and US-27, as well as two
narrow bridges and some low
places that were under water periodically. He said it would mean
man of the Clinton County
the county would have to build a
The board of supervisors apBoard of Supervisors Tuesday
The zoning board on March 3 new road, and he inquired as to proved two applications for reat the Aprll^'organizational
approved the jpermit.and^recQm- how the cost of the improvements zoning Tuesday ufternoon, one-in
~ board"meetirig. Hals'present- mended final'approval by the ' could be met.
DeWitt ' Township and one in
ly chairman of the board's
county board of supervisors. The
Bingham.
appropriation and finance, and proposed park did not require r e DeYoung c o m m e n t e d ' that
public relations committee.
zoning but does need a permit "Granted, this is, a bad road," . In DeWitt, a parcel of land on
since it would,be in aagricultur- but he said the water-problem the northeast corner of State and
Clinton County's share of the aUy-zoned area.
was solved and no one would be Williams- Roads was rezoned
*
*
cost would be about $758, butSubringing a trailer into the park from B residential to D agriculVOTING AGAINST a motion by over such roads, anyway. Neil ture and permission granted for
pervisor Gerald Shepard of Bath
pointed out this could be taken Raymond' Mayers of B e n g a l Harte, a township trustee, said a "King Arthur's Court" trailer
out in use of office space and Township to reject the recom- the people weren't worried about park.
other facilities and would not mendation were: Gerald Shepard the trailers beiqg moved over
necessarily mean an appropria- of Bath, Oliver Angell of DeWitt the road, butratherwereworried
THE REZONING was approved
tion of' money. No appropriation Township, Derrill Shinabery" of about the every-day traffic of the
with no opposition,'and a roll-call
was included in the resolution Greenbush, DonClarkofSt.Johns residents of the 150 trailers.
vote was unanimous.
and William Buck of DeWitt City.
passed Tuesday.
*
*
Other participating counties Their vote was to approve the
"THIS WOULD necessitate a
Likewise there was no opposiand governmental units include permit.
millage increase in the township tion for the rezoning of 10 acres
Ingham, Eaton and Shiawassee
for road improvements,"hesaid,
Voting for the rejection were and noted that township funds of land at the northwest corner of
counties and theCityofLansing.
Mayers, Maurice Gove of Bing- were tied up for a couple of years M-21 and~DeWitt Road westof St.
Johns from D agricultural to*G
DERRILL SHINABERY was ap- ham, William Hufnagel o'f Dallas, with improvements on Krepps industrial. Moriarty Pole BuildGeorge
Moore
of
Duplain,
Russell
Road.
pointed to represent the board of
ings plans to erect an assembly
supervisors on the Capitol Area Howe of Eagle, John Setterington
"With 500 trailers, that means and sales plant at the site. The
Economic Opportunity Commit- of Essex, Walter Nobis of Leb- 1,500 people," he said. "There industrial rezoning was requestanon, Almond CressmanofOlive,
tee.
were 1,410 people inOlive Town- ed byMrandMrsBernardMiller,
George AustinofOvid, Maurice George Austin of Ovid, Willard See SUPERVISORS, Page 16-A owners of the land.
Krebel
of
Riley,
Claude
Underhill
Gove of Bingham and William
Hufnagel of Dallas wereappointed of Victor, Ernest Carter of Waas a board of determination for tertown, Walter Thelen of Westthe proposed Catlln and Water phalia, Harold Reed, Charles Codrain improvements in Lebanon letta and -Lorenz Tiedt of St,
Johns, and Raymond Price of DeTownship.
Five different bids were r e - Witt city.
*
*
See BOARD, Page 2-A
A total of 2,076 f a r m s was farmers ($9,951) from recreaTHE ROLL CALL vote was taken after an hour of peaceable dis- counted in Clinton County during tional services as well as, data
cussion. Both Mr and Mrs De- the 1964 Census of Agriculture, on the use of pest control chemYoung and their attorney, Moore, the US Department of Com- icals in the county in 1964.
'spoke on behalf of the trailer merce's Bureau of the Census reA census of agricultural is takpark; about .half a dozen mem- ports.
en every five years in years endbers out of the audience of 75
In the last previous Census of ing i n / 4 " and "9" to gather inor more people spoke in opposiAgriculture (1959), the total formation on the nation's agrition.
counted in the county was 2,285 cultural resources and produc-,
Thell M. Woods, young Alma
tionl The data • are needed'to
farms.
DeYoung started by pointing out
land developer and real estate
make decisions affecting many
man, has announced his candi- the location and assuring the susegments of the US economy. The
The
1964
total
is
published
in
a
dacy for the Republican nomina- pervisors that, although he didn't preliminary report on the county 19G4 farm census was the 18th
tion for state representative from ' yet know how elaborate a trailer just i s s u e d . The report also in a series that began In 1840.
park this proposal would be, it
the 88th district.
would be run to meetall the spec- shows that average farm size in
the county was 149.1 acres and
The preliminary report for the
Woods will oppose incumbent ifications the zoning commission that .the average value of the coun- county contains m o r e than 500
Lester Allen- of Ithaca, who also had demanded and thatitwouldbe ty's farms (land and buildings) in facts about agriculture In the
announced this week he is seek-- a good trailer park.
county. Among additional facts
1964 was $39,190.
* *
ing reelection. The 88th district
it contains are the number of
*
*
Includes all of Gratiot County, 10
HE SAID THE site was inspectOTHER IMPORTANT county farms by size, type and economic
Clinton townships and parts of
class; the number of farm opered
by
the.
drain
commissioner
statistics
in the report are:
Eaton County. "
ators by methods of tenure, age,
who
found
the
drainage
adequate.
*
*
color, off-farm work, and num1)
Value
of
all
farm
products
He saidasewage lagoon was planWOODS ALSO announced his ned just northwesUof the lake In sold by farms in the county in ber of school years completed;
resignation, effective May 10, the area to be developed first. 1964, $19,258,l718; in 1959, $14,- land in farms by use and by landfrom the Gratiot' County Repub- Streets would be 35 feet wide, he 328,084. >
use practices; data on equipment
lican county chairmanship, a po- . said, and space would be provided
and facilities, farm expenditures;
sition he has held since 1064.
2) Value of all crops sold by number of h i r e d workers; and
for two cars per trailer. Each
trailer would have an average of county farms in 1964,$7,635,283; number of farms reporting poulAfter graduating- from Alma 5,000 square feet of space, well in 1959, $5,232,837.
try and livestock production and
High School, Woods attended above the state requirement. «
those reporting crop production
Alma College, where political
by
acres and quantities as well
3) Value of all livestock and
science, both theoretical and
livestock products sold by county as sales.
John
O'Brien,
a
Lansing
atpractical, Was one of his major
farms in 1964, $11,613,484; in
*
*
t
interests. While there Woods torney representing a number of 1959, $9,095,247.
SINGLE COPIES are availcitizens
of
Olive
Township,
said
founded the Alma CollegeRepub*
/*
able for iO cents .from the Bulican Clubwhichstill remains ac- there were several questions the
INFORMATION obtained for reau of the Census, Wash., D.C.,
people
would
like
answered
He
tive,today. Working towards his
Master's degree in the Interna- said since the trailer park was the first, time in an agricultural 20233 or from any field office of
being proposed in a spot remote census included the amount of the Department of Commerce.
from the population center of the income received by the county's These are lbc&ted in major cities.
See WOODS, Page 2-A

Allen, seeking reelection from 88th
district, already has competition
State Rep. Lester J. Allen,
Republican of Ithaca, announced ' Tuesday he will seek r e election from the 88th District.
The district is comprised of
Gratiot County and portions of
Eaton, Clinton and Midland counties, extending from Grand Ledge
in Eaton County through 10 townships in Clinton County to Coleman in Midland County.
Allen was elected to the House
of Representatives in 1956 and to
each succeeding session. He has
been appointed a member of the
House, committde on agriculture,
private corporations, roads and
bridges and supplies and ex-.
penditures,
*
*
REP. ALLEN is a farmer, and
resides on R-l,' Ithaca, with his
wife, Erma. -He has a son, Dr
Richard Allen of Ithaca and two
daughters, Mrs Margaret Garver
of Haslett, andMrsNancyColllns
of Chicago,

1

THELL M, WOODS
receive the Michigan State Univ e r s i t y distinguished service
award for his contribution to ag-'
£
rlcultufe.,The Michigan Agricultural conference has also honored him by awarding one of its
two annual awards to Allen for
:|;
Allen is a veteran of World
This year, Rep. Allen was one outstanding service in the field of
:•: War L a member of the Farm
Bureau, Grange, Rotary Cluband of three persons in the state to agriculture.

|

Vote 17-5 to reject recommendation

LESTER J. ALLEN
Elks Lodge. He Is a vigorous
supporter of farm interests, as
well as education, and has worked for some time to establish
an . equitable tax structure , in
Michigan.

2 other
rezonings
approved

Number of farms in county
drop 209 between '59, '64

Page, 2 A
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Fowler9 St Johns bank
9
merger ok d by shareholders
If the US comptroller o! the
currency approves, the Fowler
State Barjk of Fowler will merge
Into the Clinton National Bank &
Trust Co. of St. Johns and Elsie
at the close of business on Saturday, April 30.
Stockholders of the two banks
voted overwhelming approval of
the proposed merger agreement
at separate meetings In St. Johns
and Fowler Monday evening.
*
*
THE BANK resulting from the
merger would, have resources In
excess of $27 million and would
rank a m o n g the larger rural
banks in Michigan. Larger loan
limits and increased services for
customers of both banks would
result from the merger, says W.
S. Lusk of DeWitt, president of
Clinton National.
At the Fowler State Bank the
vote of shareholders was unanimously in favor of the merger.
A total of 1,984 of the bank's
2,000 shares were represented
in person or by proxy.
*
*
AT ST. JOHNS shareholders
approved the merger by a vote
of 23,269 Yes to 50 No. Ninetyone per cent of ClintonNatlonal's
25,400 shares were represent*
ed in person or by proxy. A
two-thirds majority of the stock
ownership of the two banks was

required for approval of the m e r - Bank shares. The merger of the
two banks would increase the
ger agreement.
number of Clinton National Joint
If the merger is approved by and individual stockholders to
Federal authorities, the present more than 400.
Fowler bank will become the
After Monday night's vote of
Fowler office of Clinton National*
No change in personnel there is the shareholders, Federal approval of the merger is regardcontemplated.
ed as probable, say bank offi*
' *
ROMAN P . THELEN, p r e s i - cials. Application for the merger
dent of the Fowler Institution, has been in the hands of reguwould become a vice president latory authorities for more than
of Clinton National. F r e d H. two months and there has been
Tledt, cashier at Fowler, would no indication from them that they
be an assistant vice president are in disagreementwiththepro-r
and Charles Halfmann would con- posal.
tinue as assistant cashier a t the
Fowler office. Thelen and Tiedt
would become directors of ClinContinued from Page 1-A
ton National along with Dr Bruno
celved
by the board for five new
Cook of Westphalia and Charles
Mathews of Fowler, present di- sheriff's department cars, but
the choice t of the cars was not
rectors at Fowler State Bank.
made. The matter was turned
Named as honorary directors over to the building and grounds
of the merged bank would be John committee for their later r e c A, Kramer and James H. Whit- ommendations.
taker Sr., both Incumbent direcThe low bid was from Hettler
t o r s of the Fowler bank. W. M. Motor Sales for Plymouth Fury
Luecht of St. Johns, another d i - pursuit cars for a net (after
rector of the Fowler bank, would trade) cost of $5,§96.26 for all
continue as an honorary Clinton five cars. Other net bids were:
National director.
Cowan Mercury, $6,635.75j Bee's
*
*
Chevrolet-Olds, $7,135.85; Bill
ACCORDING TO the terms of Buck Chevrolet, $6,975; and Egan
the merger agreement approved Ford Sales, $6,380.
by t h e shareholders, Fowler
stockholders would receive four
Some men can tell, by looking
shares of Clinton National stock at a gal, what kind of apastshe's
for each of their Fowler State going to have.
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Dormant Spray

Pruning Paint

Apply before t h e
buds break. Kills and
controls Spider Mite,
Scale, P e a c h L e a f
Curl, M a p l e Leaf
Gall, Blacky Sjjpt and
m a n y other over wlntering i n s e c t s and
diseases.

This paint will protect pruning cuts and
bruises from insects
a ir d^ diseases' w h i l e " - ^
healing, v, < , \

Package -

GOODBYE...CRAB GRASS
with

ROSE
BUSHES

Greenfield
TRIPLE
ACTION
CRAB GRASS
KILLER
1. Prevents crab grass. Kills
crab grass seeds as they
s p r o u t . One a p p l i c a t i o n
keeps it out all season!

ASPARAGUS
ROOTS

Greenfield

2. Fertilizes, too. 16-2-4 fertilizer feeds your grass for
fast, vigorous growth.
3 . Kills soil insects. Get rid
of white grubs and certain
other soil insects that enn
damage your lawn.

PLANTS

Chamber
supports
bond issue

Board . . •

HEADQUARTERS

ONLY
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Strategy meeting during egg hunt?
A s h o r t conference of young egg h u n t e r s t o o k p l a c e Saturday
m o r n i n g as these kids exchanged, a few ideas at the St. Johns city
p a r k . Over 500 y o u n g s t e r s s c o u r e d the p a r k woods for the e g g s ,
with the r e s u l t that all of the 80 dozen eggs colored by the R e c r e a tional D e p a r t m e n t w e r e found. Winners of free c i r c u s tickets in
each age group w e r e ; ages 2 - 6 , P a m Downing, Michelle Signs,
Dale Young, Bobby Wager, C a r r i e Woodbury, L a r r y Henning, B r i an Cox, Scott Rehmann, B a r r y Woodhams, Kathleen Sod man and
Scott Ward; ages 7-10, Dan Spice, H a r r y Moldenhauer, Steve VanVTeet, Rick VanRooyen, Joe E i s l e r , J i m Smith, Ronnie Kingsbury,
David M a r t i s , C h r i s Henning and Bobby Quinn.

FOR RENT

A Chemical
Retardent for
Garden Mums

• Power Lawn
Thatcher

SHORTENS HEIGHT
Produces Compact
Plants and
Strengthen Stems

> Power
Sweeper
> Fertilizer
Spreader
> Rollers

FREE

/

The Chamber noted schools
play an Important role in the
growth of a community and that
from a purely economic standpoint, good schools are a must
if new industrial and business
growth is to take place.
"The new school program will
be another indication that St.
Johns is a progressive, modern
community," the chamber said.

4-H leaders get
spring project call

New, eaby-cart* rayon
and c o t t o n ' c a l i c o piped
in black round scoop
neck, puffed slce\e.s and
figure-flattering Kmpire
waist
Long, uuitehinE
streamer-bow Back'zipper. Bright orange with
gold, pino-RTOPn with
pink. **»
It Pays to Shop At

MaeJ(Luinon*.
ST. JOHNS

SPRING
PAINT SALE

HOME

K

FULL

with the

IMPROVEMENT

LOAN

Purchase of
Fertilizers in
Stock

CENTRAL
NATIONAL
BANK
M e m b e r FDIC

of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
ST. JOHNS

,(

Nearly 40 turn out
for public hearings

Use of Our

GARDEN C
S. US-27, Near Sturgis St.

The board of directory $t the
St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
have announced that they wholeThe deadline for filing- the r e heartedly support the proposed turn Is Friday. T a j returns postnew school program a n d a r e u r g - marked later thffl that will be
ing Chamber of Commerce mem- tardy. As a tip to the late filers,
bers to actively support the p r o - St. Johns Postmaster J?D. Robin-'
posed building program, too.
son points out that 6:30p.m. F r i day is the latesthour that mail cap
"Recognizing that modern, up- be dropped into the letter box in
to-date schools, well-equipped the lobby or the letter box outand adequately staffed, are nec- side the postoffice and still be
essary to meet the needs of t o - postmarked Friday,
day's educational requirements,
we feel that the proposed buildAny tax returns filedafter6:30
in g program outlined by t h e
won't be postmarked until Saturboard of education ls J necessary
day. Uncle Sam views this with
if we are to do the job that needs
some skepticism, so they say.
to be done in providing a good
sound education for the school
children; In our district," the
Chamber said.
*
*
THEY complimented the school
board and administrator's for a
well researched proposal," which
is designed not only to care for
our current needs but to serve
the St. Johns School District for
many years to come."

recommendations to the commisSuddenly it's spring, and Clinsion.
ton County 4-H leaders a r e r e minded it is time to think about
—The commission was inform- planting gardens —4-H vegetable
ed that Augusta Village P r e s i - and flower gardens.
dent Wayne TerBerg and his wife
are looking forward to visiting
"Generally speaking, e a r l y
St. Johns on Mayor Exchange Day gardens are the best," 4-H ExThe St. Johns City Commis- water treatment plant on North
during Michigan Week. Mayor tension 4-H Youth Agent AlvinF.
sion chambers were filled almost Ottawa Street. The only other bid
Jack Smit of St. Johns and his Root notes. "4-HClubleadersare
to overflowing last Tuesday night received was from Anchor Pence
wife announced Tuesday t h e y asked to come into the extension
as nearly 40 citizens sat in on Co. for $1,877.
would go to Augusta, a village office in the courthouse in St.
*
*
public hearings pertaining to curb
of 1,000 population halfway b e - Johns and pick up materials for
and gutter, water main and sani—A PETITION f r o m Mary
tween Kalamazoo a n d Battle their projects.
tary sewer installations.
Buehler and Burton Kramer for
C reek.
*
*
annexation to the City of St. Johns
"We do hope to have a good
All t h e proposed street p r o j - was accepted. Their property i s
attendance at our next 4-H Counects were approved by the com- located on South Swegles Street
cil meeting set for April 18 at
mission. The streets and type and is presently surrounded by
Continued from Page 1-A
of projects concerned ' i r e 1 dd- 'pioperty within the city limits.
ta'iled Elsewhere" iiTthisUsde ttf1' •The/city pointed'out-it musfc'h,ayie -, t ionifl" relations' alspecTofpoliUcaT™'
tHe Clinton'-County'News 'ill'the" 'aJ foxjpa],ni$spJluUoprffrp1in Bing- t sclejjice, Wood s^a^tended,,t h,e „ > .A11-4-H Club?leaders are also .
ham Township r £ j e a s i n g the 'American University in/Wash- reminded^ oV's. general leaders,
city commission minutes.
property for annexation, and the ington, D.C., and Michigan Slate meeting set for Smith Hall on
University. He then continued his Wednesday, April 20, at 8 p.m.
• In other business conducted by resolution must be notarized and
witnessed. The city must likewise studies In the field of local and "We will discuss evaluation with
the commission last Tuesday:
pass a resolution. City Atty. Har- state political science at the Uni- boys and g i r l s , as well as p r o *
*
versity of Michigan.
gram'planning at the club level,"
-ORDINANCE NO. 194, r e - old Reed was asked to work out
*
*
the
details.
Root said. "Here is a chance for
zoning most of the land in the
WHILE IN SCHOOL and col- all leaders to gain a better unUS-27 -Sturgis-Scott Road t r i —The commission turned down lege, Woods also formed his own derstanding about ,the club p r o angle to general commercial, was
passed by the commission. 'The a request from Mr and Mrs Ed- business, TMW E n t e r p r i s e s , gram, as we will also have some
passage clears the way for con- ward Eisinger of Laingsburg to which included a television a n d time for questions of a general
struction of an apartment house operate a pony ride each Satur- hi-fi sales and service, owning nature. If you don't understand
complex and convalescent center day in the city park. The com- and operation of an Alma Ice something about the program,
on the south side of Sturgis be- mission* said, in rejecting the cream drive-in and development here is your chance to find out."
tween US-27 and Scott Road. May- plan, that it did not think the of Willow B e n d Subdivision.
Lemons and limes probably
or Jack Smit declared the ordi- park should be used for commer- Presently his business includes
nance to haVe immediate effect, cial ventures and that it would the development oft Willow Bend have more varied uses than any
other fruit—flavoring, pies, pudas a convenience to the develop- spoil the esthetic value of t h e Subdivision No. 2.
dings, salads, drinks, for expark.
ers.
Thell was born in 1939, the son ample.
*
*
- T H E COMMISSION also ap- of Rev and Mrs R. V. Woods, Al—A request by RayRademachproved
the installation and I m - most a lifelong resident of the
e r for a street light in the 800900 block South Clinton Avenue provement of street lighting at Alma area, Thell and his wife,
was referred to Consumers Pow- the intersection of Spring and Bobbie, now make their home at
Walker streets; on West McCon- 4239 Riverview near his subdier Co. for study.
nell-Stieet; and at the US-27 and vision development westof Alma.
*
*
—The commission accepted the Sturgis Street intersection. ConPRESENTLY Woods is a memlow bid of US Steel Corp. for $ 1 , - sumers Power Co. was authoriz294 for nearly 3G2 feet of fence ed to proceed with the installa- ber of the Farm Bureau, a m e m and gates to sunound the new tions as proposed in Consumers* ber and past chaplain of the Alma
Jaycees, a past member of the
Alma Chamber of commerce, a
member of the* Presbyterian
Church and the Sanctuary Choir,
a member of t h e Republican
Men's Club, and the American
Political Science Assn.

with the Purchase of a
Bag of Greenfield
Crabgrass Control or Fertilizer

PHOSFON

If you'jre one of those'people
who haven't filed their 1965 income tax return yet, you'd'better
hop to it. There's not much time
left.

"GLIDDEN"
Dripless Latex

All in one Application!
Come in and ask for Greenfield
Triple Actiop

95

6:30 p.m. Friday
. is tax deadline

GRANNY
GOWN by

LAWN FERTILIZER and SEED SPREADER
Reg.
$18.95

Thursday, April 14, 1966

Phone 224-2693

Ovid

St. Johns

Pewamo

Politically Woods has been a c tive in "Republican politics since
the mid-1950s and has been r e gional chairman forfourstatesof
the mid-west federation of college republicans and an honorary
sergeant of arms at the National
Republican convention. Woods
has also served as delegate and
an alternate delegate to numerous state and county conventions.
Among someof his more recent
political activities, Woods was a
speaker and counselor at the first
state - wide teenage Republican
camp held at St. Mary's Lake. He
also was elected one of five out
of over 100 Michigan county and
district Republican chairmen to
serve on Gov, Romney's leader- *
ship council.
*
*
WITH RESPECT to his c a m paign for the legislature, Woods
states that: «The work of a legislator, like that In so many other
fields, is becoming so complex
and so vast that it requires,a
major dedication to politics and
public service as a profession itself and cannot be done effectively as a minor part-time occupation."
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best r e s u l t s .

WHITE

298

gal.

COLORS

348 gal>

The easiest wall paint to use
No tedious stirring
Clings to brush or roller
c
Dries fn 20 minutes

M

Spred Satin
WHITE and
COLORS .

Complete Line of Painters'
Supplies
• Glass • Glazing • Millwork

DeWitt Lumber Co
Open: Monday thru F r i d a y , 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7: It-Noon
ST. JOHNS Phone—John Hall 3244556
DcWITT, MICH.

Phone 669-2765

t'

C of C backs,
removal o f ,
'Big /Mac' tolls

DeWitt's marathon
council meetings
due for a change
DeWITT - The DeWttt City
Council, whose meetings of late
have been running long into the
night did so again last Tuesday
when it adjourned at .1:30 a.m.,'
decided that the city's business
was becoming too great to handle
at one meeting a month. On the
recommendation of councilman
Lee Rummell it was approved
that the council will now meet
twice a month.
These meetings will be on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday and on the third Monday of
each month. All meetings will begin at 8 p.m.
*
*
IN OTHER business handled
throughout the marathon session
was a pay raise for city cleric,
Ray Price, from $1,900 to $3,100 per year. This came after
councilman Eldon Smith's motion
that Price be required to be In
the office 30 hours per week for
five days each week.Itwaspointed out that in addition to his clerical duties, Price mustsupervlse
the city maintainance crew, t h e
sewer maintainance and act as
superintendent of the cemetery.
Council directed Ralph Petrie
of R. Petrie and Associates to
'prepare the necessary papers for
extending the sanitary sewers
along Webb and Dill Roads. The
estimated cost being $64,000 not

The St. Johns Chamber of Commerce, by means of a decislonof
the board of directors at their
r e c e n t meeting, has gone on
record supporting the Sault'Ste.
Marie Chamber of Commerce
which is promoting complete removal of tolls at the Mackinac
Bridge.

considering the tie-in cost o'f the
residents^
*
*
PETRIE SAID the Webb Road
extension wpuld cost about $28,000 and the Dill Road sewer about
$36,000.
Other discussion included the
bad condition of many of the
sidewalks in DeWltt, the complaints of residents about water across roads and drainage.
*
*
CITY ASSESSOR, Donald J.
Stevens, reported that the city's
assessed valuation now totals
$2,234,785, with $2,040,800 in
real property and $193,000 In
personal property. Stevens added
that the city of DeWltt will need
7 1/2 mills for operating revenue,
excluding 1.8 mills to meet general obligations.
In police and fire board action,
Assistant Fire Chief ArthurNew-_
man reported t h a t Watertown
township has accepted aproposal
for the City of DeWitt to furnish
fire protection. Police Chief Anderson was named civil defense
director; the traffic light at the
corner of Bridge and MainStreets
Is to be in use at all times and not
placed on blinker on Sunday; the
fire department tanker shall not
be used to fill swimming pools,
and ,the ordinance prohibiting
parking on city streets from 2
a.m. to 6 a.m. be retained.

The Soo project is designed to
stimulate residents into writing
their congressmen, between now
and Michigan Week, May 15-21,
urging theUnitedStatesCongress
to create special legislation removing tolls from the Mackinac
Bridge on the 1-75 freeway.
Included in their campaign is a
letter to President L. B.Johnson
listing the reasons they feel it
should be toll free.

Joys abound as Easter eggs are found
the
egg
gan
the

S u c c e s s , discovery-, jubilation, w o n d e r m e n t . . . many w e r e
e x p r e s s i o n s w o r n by y o u n g s t e r s a f e w m i n u t e s a f t e r t h e E a s t e r
h u n t s p o n s o r e d by t h e F u l t o n A r e a J a y c e e s and J a y c e t t e s b e F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n . A l a r g e n u m b e r of c h i l d r e n s c a m p e r e d o v e r
P e r r i n t o n f o o t b a l l field in s e a r c h of t h e e g g s .

2 FB agents
w i n Nassau trip
Leaving next week for Nassau
in the Bahamas will be Mr and
Mrs John Lynch of St. Johns and
Mr and Mrs Richard Root of DeWitt, according to a recent announcement made by, the Farm
Bureau Insurance Co.

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

HI • STYLE BEAUTY SALON
HOPE MILLS, Manager

LINDA PADGET, Operator

613 E. State

St. Johns

Ph. 224-3476
f

"

•

T

"

The two couples received the
trip as winners in the company's
1965 All American contest which
is a company-wide contest held
each year for agency managers
and agents. The two Clinton County men achieved outstanding success in insurance sales during
1965. Together with other agency
managers, a g e n t s and their
wives, they will leave by chartered plane from Lansing and will
spend one week, expenses paid,
at the NassauBeachHotellnNassau.

SHOP PARR'S

Reg. 1.45—Only

Moquet de Bois
(Lilly of the Valley)
Available Only in the Spring !

BUFFERIN
[FAST PAIN RELIEF^

100 Tablets

.

Reg. 1.39—Now 9 B C

Spray Mist . . . . .
2.00
Dusting Powder . . . 2.00
Creamy Skin Perfume . 1.75

Ray-O-Vac Batteries
Reg. 20c ea.
Now 2 for . .

Retail Drugs

COTY
119

Sets — 3.00 to 4.00

27 c

Reg. 2.00—Boxed
STATIONERY

27x28" Non-Skid

99c

DECORATIVE
THROW RUGS

.
All 15c
CANDY BARS

Only 269

Reg. 1.09
Only

72°

10c*

ANNUAL HALF PRICE.SALE
TUSSY DEODORANTS
Cream, Stick, Roll-on
Reg. 1.00 Sizes
Now

5 oz.—Reg. 1.98

50*

TUSSY SPRAY DEODORANT
7-oz. Size

Now . . . . ^33
Butane
GAS LIGHTERS

77«

PARR'S RexM

.Only

.269

PHARMACY

Serving St. Johns (or 50 Years from the Corner of
Clinton a,nd Walker — Phone 224-3837

201 N. Clinton

Safety pairoler
to win DC trip
A St. Johns safety patroller
from Perrin-Palmer School will
be among 132Michlganyouthsattending the 30th annual AAA National Safety Patrol R a l l y in
Washington, D.C., May 12-15.
,He w i l l be representing approximately 155 patrollers in the
St. Johns area who together have
spent 27,900 hours guarding fellow students at school intersections during the 1965-66 school
year in all kinds of weather as a
community service.
*
*
THE AUTO CLUB estimates
that each patroller in the St,,
Johns a r e a spends 180 hours
yearly at street corners protecting classmates.

•• n

FOR EVERYDAY DISCOUNTS
10 Gillette
STAINLESS STEEL
BLADES
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Phone 224-2837
Member ,of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

St, Johns-

' Individual 'students who will
make the trip',hav'e not„been s e - '
lected. Their names will be an-"
nounced formally w i t h i n two
weeks.
The St. Johns representatives
will join patroller^ from over 100
Michigan communities for the annual four-day, all-expense-paid
trip to the capitol as Automobile
Club of Michigan's guests,
*
*
THIS IS THE 30th consecutive
year the Auto Club has sponsored
the Washington trip. Schools representing Michigan are selected
by the Auto Club on the basis of
patrol g r o u p s ' general performance and efficiency during
the school year, With'Auto Club's
assistance, s c h o o l s selected
name the individual patrollers to
represent the cities from which
they come.

C of C endorses
proposed new
nursing home
The St. Johns C h a m b e r of
Commerce's -Board of Directors
have gone on record as favoring
the proposed new convalescent
home to beerectedEastof US-27.

Have You Met?

"THIS ENTIRE Ireeway, from
Tampa to the' Soo, has been and
is being built with 90 per cent
federal funds and 10 per cent
state funds. We submit that the
Mackinac Bridge, which carries
1-75 across the Straits of Mackinac, should be paid-for in the
same ratio as the freeway — 90
per cent federal funds and 10 per
cent state funds."'they said.

Six Clinton County students,
including five from St. Johns,
will graduate this Saturday from
Western Michigan University in
the first commencement program
since SMU began operatingunder
the split.third term school year
last fall. The exercises will be
in Read Fieldhouse at 3p.m.Saturday.
Clinton County graduates include: Carol B. Benson, BA-elementary certificate; Kenneth E,
Black, BS-secondary certificate,*
Diane G. Harter, BA; Marilyn I.
Henry, BS; and Douglas, P. War-^
ren, MBA, All are from St. Johns.
From Elsie is a graduate, Linda
P. Lade, BS - secondary certificate.
Anyone who thinks water is
cheap has never paid for many
feminine tears.

Republican dinner
planned April 2 3
All Republican's and t h e i r
guests are invited to a potluck
dinner April 23 at 7 p.m. at the
St. .Johns Municipal Building. A
film, "Freedom Mightier Than
Missiles" will be shown. The potluck will be sponsored by the
Clinton County Republican Women's Club,.

AT THE present time a minimum toll of $3.75 for a one-way
passage of a pleasure car, and a
m a x i m u m toll-of $15.50 for
trucks, have been Instituted to
retire the bond financing of the
bridge.
In their letter to the President
and the C o n g r e s s , the Soo
Chamber of Commerce pointed
out that 1-75 is a freeway,' which
when finished will stretch 1,523
miles from Tampa, Fla. to the
Canadian border. The Michigan
portion of this highway is \ 375
miles long and for the past two
years has been carrying traffic
non-stop from the Ohio border to
the Canadian border, except for

LOOK SMART!
You'll a l w a y s look
smartly dressed w h e n
you insist on our custom care dry cleaning.
Call 224-4529 for Free
Pickup and Delivery

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of
Cleaners and Dyers ,
108 W. Walker

ST. JOHNS

ERNEST S. AUGHENBAUGH
and his wife Clara are new residents at 608 N. Clinton Avenue, St.
Johns. They were married Feb.
12. Aughenbaugh is from Pennsylvania and is employed at Oldsmobile. Mrs Aughenbaugh is from
St. Johns.
*
*
ELMER C. BEERS and his family have recently moved from
Lansing to 300 E. State Street,
St. Johns. Living with Beers and
his wife Esther are their two
sons, Randy 18 and Dale 16; their
daughter-in-law, Carol Beers of
Oneco, Pla. and their granddaughter, Sonya 1. Their daughter - in - law and grandaughter
will stay with the Beers while
her husband, Van, seryes In the
Army. Beers and son Randy are.
, both employed at Oldsmobile^ ,

Bands in Review
concert slated
for April 19
The third annual Bands in Review Concert will be presented
Tuesday, April 19, at 8 p.m. in
the St. Johns high school auditorium.
All of the instrumentalists will
present, in band form, compositions representative of t h e i r
ability. Groups performing will
be the beginning band, seventh
grade band, cadet bandKconcert
band and symphony band.
The directors, Mr Cox and Mr
Cole haveselectedaprogramthat
will include several marches,
Latin - American compositions,
an arrangement of Civil War
songs, Festive Overture and West
Side Story
<•
*
*
ONE OF THE highlights of the
concert will be the presentation
of the John Phillip Sousa Award
, which is presented each year to
the outstanding musician in the
J
senior class.
,.

In other business, the chamber stated that representatives
ABOUT
of the National Holiday Rambler
Travel Trailer Club will be in
St. Johns this Saturday to finalize
THIS
plans for their big summer rally
to be held here in June.
QUESTION
*
*
"The
expense of( s e e d ,
SEVERAL of the groups rep-»
fertilizer a n d machinery
resentatives, headed by ReoGonfor spring planting can be
ser, president, will locate their
lost in a serious hail storm.
trailers at the St. Johns City Park
Should Crop-hail insurance
over the weekend.
—costing less than 1% of
crop value from the Mel
Meeting with them will be repWarren Agency—be included in the planting proresentatives of the St. Johns
gram?" '
i
Chamber of Commerce Tourist
Committee, who invited t|ie RamMEL WARREN AGENCY
blers to hold their rally here.

£.

6 graduate Saturday
from Western Michigan

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA

In a letter to the ,'developers,
William Moffit, assistant dithe Chamber said that with a rector of bands at MichiganState
large percentage of the population University,-will be the guest con-,
in the area 65 years of age and ductor.
over, the.re was a need for such
facilities.
/
Tickets for the concert are
*
* "
available from any music student
"IN ADDITION to the obvious and at the door.
*
need for such a home, we would
cite the fact that this is an ideal
, location for such a home to
serve a larger surrounding area.
St. Johns is located on two major
highways, M-21 and US-27, with *
good access from all points,"
the Chamber stated.

Use Clinton County News'
classified ads lor best results.

the $3.75 toll at the Mackinac
Bridge.

109 N. Clinton Si. Johns, Mich
Phono 224-4051

WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S CASUALS

MEN'S AND BIG BOYS'

REGULARLY, 2.99 . . .

CASUALS, REGULARLY 3.99

9
NOW

4 b FOR

$c
*J

Dig savings, on favorite casuals!
Ghiltie ties, stripes, plaids and morel
Children get proper fit in these 'child
tested' casuals—a big must for growing feet. Fashion colors! Children's
816-3, women's 4-11.

NOW

$

2

*Zm FOR

-

7
#

Stock up on these rough 'n rugged
casuals! Tennis types, sport high
risers, classic oxfords, morel Penney's
noted proper fit assures the support
growing feet need. Blue, black and
white. Boys' 2!&-6, mens' 6-12.

n a

EASTER COAT AND

,n
DRESS

Huge price reductions n o w ! Shop early
for best selections! Use your charge card

ENTIRE^STOCK GIRLS7 EASTER COATS AND
DRESSES DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
CHARGE I T ! Hurry —Limited Quantities
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Lairigsburg seniors
to present comedy

Karber on board of
Builders Supply Assn.

13 'Candy

City has option
on landfill site

Larry K a r b e r , ,owner of, •
LAINGSBURG r- The senior
Karber Block and Tile Co. of
class -will put on a comedy,"Aunt
St. Johnsiwasrecentlyelected
Samanthy Rules the Roost," this
to the/board of directors of the
Friday and Saturday in the high
St. Johns has taken option on
Michigan B u i l d e r s (Supply
school gym. The, cast includes
property
adjacent to the city dump'
Assn. He attended the iirst
Steve Jones, parlene English,
board m e e t i n g in Lansing Diane Hunt, Wanita Darling, Judy north of town and may use It to
April 1. .
*•
Herblet,- Chuck Beavers, Harry operate a sanitary landfill.,
Hurst, ,_Ed Adams, MikaDeVault
A final decision on the use of the
-.Others get quick results and Karen Hart Nancy Owen and
With - Clinton County News Merle Fisk, class sponsors, will land is awaiting recommendations from Ayres, Lewis, Norris
classified ads—you will, tool direct the play.
and May, engineers, .Who have
conducted field work for the city
in preparation for planning the
landfill.
"We're being forced to,sanit a r y landfill because &f state
law," City Manager'Ken Greer
said Friday. The new' law r e quires a six-inch dirt coyer every day oyer the; refuse dumped,.
plus a final two-foot-thick layer
of dirt when the particular area
is filled;
.
'
*
*
THE LANDFILL, differs in that
extent from _,the present open
dump. St; Johns'present dump
will be filled probably by the time
summer is over, and the city is
anxiously awaiting the _ findings
of the engineers on the proposed
new site.
-'.' -

Ir's New — It's Different!

Open 5 p.m. 'Til Closing
iW

•

DINING

±C

•COCKTAILS

•BEER

A N D LOTS OF F U N !

Thursday, A p r i l 14, 1966

Stripers
capped

The number of young ladies
now wearing a "cap" to complete
their red and white stripe "Candy
Striper" uniform was recentlyincreased by 13. The capping service was conducted Thursday,
March 31, at the Clinton Memorial hospital. Mrs Patricia
Simmett, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of
nurses, welcomed the parents
and their daughters and expressed her appreciation for the hours
of voluntary service the girls
have completed. ,
t

When the St. Johns Jaycettes delivered a'checkto the Bement Public Library last
week to buy children's books, they had lots of children experts to help when it came, to
picking out what books to buy. Mrs Roger Hammontree, left", Mrs Sam Sample and Mrs
Roger Feeman watch as their and other children look over-children's books; The children are, clockwise around the table, Jackie Mxnsky, 4, Susie Sample 2 1/2, Cynth'ia Sue
Hammontree, 9 months, Julie Feeman 5, Cathy Feeman 3, and Robin Sample 4 1/2,

The water table is the main
concern. If it is below 10 feet
the site would probably be favorable, Greer said. The land fill
would be operated by digging
trenches about 10 .feet.deep. Dirt
from one trench would be used to
fill and cdver the next trench.
No burning would be allowed in
a sanitary landfill, Greer said,
with the exception of dead elm
trees. Bulky i t e m s , such as
cars, would also not be allowed. The proposed landfUTsite
would last about 10 years, the
city manager said. "A city our
size would use about an acre a
£ year in a landfill," Greer said.

Gary Hawes is
on dean's list
Gary L. Hawes/son of Mr and
Mrs Jack E. Hawes of Elsie, is
on the "dean's list" at Cincinnati Bible Seminary, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Hawes, in his third year of
graduate school, holds .his BA
from Michigan State University.
• The dean's list is based on
scholastic standing. Hawes ranked third in his class.

!

#'""
7"~''
*
jffer Margaret Ernst at the Organ ^
Upstairs, Our Cocktail Lounge and
Dining Room Is Open Weekdays
8 a.m. Until 10 p.m.

and Cocktails
| ; ; S> US-27

BEE'S

BEE'S

St. Johns

BEE'S

$

Ph. 224-3072'

BEE'S

City cleanup
week April 25-29

Smokeless burning
A smokeless incinerator may
help solve two particularly serious urban problems — air pollution and the growing mountains of
bulky refuse produced in American cities. A large experimental
model developed by a New York
University engineer was tested in
a year of full-scale operation at
the Jersey City, N.J,

i
^
Mayor Jack Smit has pro-it claimed the week of April 25-

I DALEY'S Fine Foods {

BEE'S

29' as Clean-up Week in St. Johns
and has" urged that residents
take advantage of the opportunity
to clean up their yards and homes.

The City of SU Johns will have
two 2-man crews working each
day that week picking up refuse
left at the curbs. Refuse mustjbe
in containers, however, and the .
containers must.be manageable
by two men.
\.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

M

9

Lijn.i,*r*?fes S°S e ^. J ^i? e m a n i J©fti of the St. Johns Jaycettes,presents.
a'checK:for'$22*to'Mrs HilaBross, librarian of the Beiri'eht public
Library, lov use in the children's department. Looking on are Mrs
'Jack Dietrich, librarian's assistant, and Robyn Hudson, library attendant in the children's department.
T

r.

Before a "Candy Striper" iscapped, she must complete a.
preliminary course of training*,
followed by 25 hours of servicer
in the hospital. Mrs Donna Love,:
assistant hospital administrator,
conducts the training program
and was present to congratulate',
the girls for having completed
their requirements.
•:
The-Women's A u x i l i a r y of
C l i n t o n Memorial H o s p i t a l
sponsors the^ "Candy Striper"
program here. Mrs Marvin Bar-,'"
clay, chairman of the organiza-'
tion,-introduced the candidates}
and Mrs R. L. Wohlers presents
ed the caps to Susan Ackels,.
Darlene Dodway, Marlene Fox/
Kelli Jo Miller, Amy Magsig,
Jane Morriss, Mary Ann Shafer,
Anne Shinabery, Joanne Thelen,*
Prudy Walker, Cheryl Weber/
Judy Williams and Barbara Mc-t
Kay.

\ tl

AFTER refreshments -were
served Mrs Simmett and Mrs Love conducted a tour of all of
the service are,as of the hospital.

\i
A new classof "Candy Stripers" Is to begin trainlng'-in a few
weeks. Girls who are juniors or
seniors in high school are eligible
provided ' they are at least 16
years of age and maintain a "C"
average or above in their school
work. Application blanks will be
sent to the high school principals
in Clinton county to be completed
and returned between April 18 26,

just wear a smile and Matt|#ei]p
*

\

*

* • » • * . »
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Library Week observance
here to emphasize kids' books

DURING
APRIL...

BEE'S
'•'•fa A Chevrolet Greenbrier—-red.'and white with automatic trans- <£-| P f k C
: 0 ~ t mission, new tires, radio, heater, white walls. A fine car for ^ X O J / O
'-,•.;-',,. .^family trips this summer. A, well-qared for one owner car.
.
Buy for Less at Bee's. :

*

*

Come our and see our. 'actual
miles' OK Used Cars.
-*
.- ,
-

i

: - -

""'•'.

1962 Chevrolet 4-door Bet Air; V-8,.automatic*
19G1 Chevrolet 4-door Bel Air 6> auto-,
matic.
; *
Also some good Transportation Specials!

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
^
K>/)
Firi'slonr
Tires
w
SJ ^
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
<SV >
m
110 W.Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

, -a

A..

' • • + • • •

•

* •

*

.

} i

LUNT

STERLING

Another check for $281.45—
"state aid" will also be used in
the children's department.

FORD 2-DOOR HARDTOP — Two-tone
finish, automatic transmission, • power
steering, power brakes, radio, heater,
white walls, 352 V-8, bumper guards, XL
trim.

Buy for Less at Bee's-^$895

:

• PROCEEDS, from, a hat sale put
on by the Jaycettes were turned
over to the library last week and
•will be used to purchase new
books for children. A" check for
$22 was handed to Librarian Mrs
Hil'a Brpss last ThUrsday^by.Mrs
ROger FeemanoftheJaycettes.

/ * Q Chevrolet 4-door Station Wagon—283 V-8, standard shift, <E-| Q A t f
O O power steering, new tires, radio, heater. It's a good one and *^ X O t / 0
well worth the money.'Buy for Less at Bee's.

OLDSMOBILE F-85 Convertible—White
with V-8 engine, .white wall tires, automatic transmission, radio, heater, red
interior. A new car trade that is priced
to move!:

Thursday, April 21, from 7 to 9
p.m. at the library. The public is
invited.

current fiscal year is $7,200.
The work of the library is directly • governed by the library
board, which' how consists bf
BEMENT PUBLIC Library Is Basil Delbert as president, Mrs
supported by the City ofSt. Johns Beulah Ballantine, Mrs R. L.
and by penal funds received by' Wohlers, Mrs Ladd Bartholomew
The library, 26 years old this all libraries. The budget for the and Jack Smit,
year, is currently putting a lot
of emphasis on improvement of
the children's department. Two
An unprecedented opportunity to
separate amounts of money received in the last week have been
earmarked by the library board
for improvement of service in
ON
that area
The Bement Public Library in
St. Johns is joiningwithlibraries
all over the nation next week in
the observance of National Library Week between April 17 and
23. '

H

According, to Helen Kremer,
director of state aid to libraries,
256 libraries serving 6,429,496
people participated in s t a t e
grants at .5 cents per capita. It
was the first time in several ;
years the Bement Public Library
received this aid from the state.
'

•

'

.

.

"

*

*

SUCH FUNDS must be used to
"increase and extend public library services,"-'and it.is sug- «
guested by the state library that
they be used for' some specific
purpose.
, '
Another special event of National Library Week here will
be' a public reception, put on by ;
the library staff, honoring Mrs
H. F. Miliman, Mrs Robert Merrill and Mrs Lee DeWitt,"ail of
whom retired during trie past
year. Mrs Miliman served as.
librarian, and Mrs Merrill arid
Mrs DeWitt w e r e long-:time
members ofthelibraryboard.

44-PC. "SERVICE-FOR-8"
IN SOLID STERLING SILVER

.

-

-

.

.

•
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Select your set of'silver today and
take it with you , . -

* i:; —trsE

6<

.

•"

•

The Jamaica, 8-161 $6.95

OUR BUDGET P L A N -

Since 1930
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone ZU-ZilZ"

• - . • • • - • •

-••-

with an'dlastlclzed hem. It tops tiny nb-walstbah"d
shorts, Both are fully lined; machine washable,
100% cotton. Delicious.colors-Iced With white,
The blouson, S-M-L, $4.95

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler

The reception will be held next
Others get quick results
With Clinton County News -.:
classified a.ds—you will, too! .

'

Save $65 over the open stock price. Choose from any of
Lunt's eighteen beautiful designs. Set includes? 16 teaspoons, 8 place knives, 8 place forks, 8 salad forks,"
2 tablespoons, butter knife, sugar spoon. Plus solid
mahogany chest.
- OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1964

It'sJantzen with the'
nifty netsl Catch beaus or butterflies .'
in this cool little costume.. The Net Set bloUson
Istrlmmed.with daisies, nips In at the hips

St. Johns

V

Several bridal showers have
been given forMissNormaPlowman who will become the bride
of Dennis Bauer April 16.

- The* Women's M i s s i o n a r y
Group of theFirstBaptistChurch
met in the church basement Tuesday evening, April 5. Those that
could, came at 6:30 for a work
session. V a r i o u s items being
made will be sent to missionaries
to use in their work. There were
many baby jackets and blankets
.already completed Jo be sent to
missionaries in India.

March 3 the bride-elect's s i s ter, Mrs Judith Ettinger and a
friend, Miss "Marsha Parsons,
honored Miss Plowman with a
miscellaneous shower.
Mrs Diane Daher and Miss Dolores Bauer, s i s t e r s of .the
groom, hosted a miscellaneous
shower March 13.

FOR
PARTIES

OttBtSto

MR AND MRS NICK BLAUWIEKEL

Blauwiekels observe
golden anniversary
Mr and Mrs Nick Blauwiekel
Will observe their goldenwedding
anniversary Sunday, April 24, at
the, Pewamo Methodist Church
with an open house from 2 to 5
p.m.
The couple's three sons and
their five grandchildren are planning the event. Mr and Mrs John
Blauwiekel, Mr and Mrs Lawrence 'Blauwiekel and Mr and
Mrs Harry Blauwiekel are inviting all friends and relatives
of the honored couple to the
open house. They request that
gifts be omitted.

Where Your Shoe Needs
Are Our G r e a t e s t Concern

121 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS

P h . 224-2213

bilities include the need to be
informed about their purchases
through various publications, to
be knowledgeable about the men
you vote for, to know how much
credit you should use in installThe double string quartetfrom ment buying a n d ' t o recognize
the high school music department the dangers of waste. The chief
e n t e r t a i n e d - t h e group w i t h responsibility for both buyer and
seller is' honesty on both sides.
several selections.
The St. Johns Woman's Club
met April 6 in Niles„ Hall at the
F i r s t M e t h o d i s t Church, The
senior girls were guests of the
Club.

At 8 p.m. M r s M a r i l y n G o l d man; president, called the business meeting'to order. She r e minded the women that they were
still to save their coupons from
food boxes. They voted to have a
mother-daughter tea in "May. She
announced a quarterly meeting
May 3 at Laingsburg and a l s o
urged all who could to attend a
district meeting at the Wealthy
Street Baotist Church in Grand
x
Rapids April 21.

March 23, Mrs Jackie Plowman, sister-in-law of the brideelect and M r s Patricia Greenfield hosted a kitchen and linen
shower.

Hibbs Shoes

'Michigan Farmer9 editor,
spoke to women9s club

Missionary group
met April 5 *

Showers fete
bride-elect

Drop b y and
see all
of our
"little girl"
styles

Page 5 ^
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The .former Netta Vander Jagt
came to C a d i l l a c from the
Netherlands in 1910.She and'Nick
Blauwiekel were married InCadUlac April 24, 1916. Since their
retirement iril950theyhavelived
at 60 John Ball P a r k Drive in
Grand Rapids.

" Bengal EUB
to have
public supper

Refreshments were served by
Mrs S h e r w o o d Russjajl'Introduced the speaker, MrsChar- a committee h e a d e d by M r s
lene Tietsort, who is^home"editor Edward. Sulka.
of "The Michigan Parmer." Her,
.'The next meeting" of the club
topic was "Consumer's Rights'
will be held April 20 at the home
and_ Responsibilities."
of Mrs Kenneth Jones on .French
She spoke to the girls as future Road. It is the annual meeting. A
homemakers and spenders of the potluck luncheon will be served.
family income. Among, the points
GOP to meet
')*
she made were contained in the
•Consumer's Bill of Rights,which
at Eureka, April 15 \
she said concerned their right'to
1 .
The C l i n t o n County Republisafety in the products they bought,
truthful labeling on cans and c a n s will meet Friday, ApBl'.lS,
packages, a choice of selection at 8 p.m. at the Eureka *eleand the right to complain if the mentary school.

The president appointed anomlnating committee consisting of
Mrs Marjorie Benson, Mrs Beth
Silvers, and Mrs'Sarah Smith.
The committee for the Lansing
City Rescue Mission announced
they wanted coffee, tomato juice
and tomato paste this month.
Mrs Arthur Romig introduced
the speaker of the evening Mrs
William Brandon, a missionary
from Brazil, now home on furlough. The Brandons will be r e turning toBrazil this summer and
after her interesting talk she was
presented with -a tablefull of attractively wrapped gifts for herself and family to take back with
them f6r their-four-year stint in
the South American country.
Refreshments were s e r v e d
from a table centered with a
centerpiece of snapdragon's by the
c o m m i t t e e , Bonnie Showers,
Clara Lee and Gladys Baker.

Mrs Bellingar
Tops Queen

The members of EUB Bengal
T h e r e were 12 m e m b e r s
Church are planning a cafeteria
style supper to be held in the present at the Tops Club last
church basement at the corner week.
Mr Blauwiekel c a m e to Cad- of Grove and Parks roads ThursMrs Dorothy Bellingar was the
illac in 1910 from the Nether- day, April 21, at 5:30 p.m.
queen for the week and Mary
lands. After a brief stay there,
The supper i s open to the public Masarik won the mystery prize.
he moved to Hubbardston and
then Westphalia.' He purchased and there will beafree will offerThere will be cards and games
the Pewamo Creamery in 1913 ing.
in play this week.
and operated the business for
The proceeds will be used to37 years when he sold, it to his wards the purchase of senior
Mrs Mary Spitzley has reached
son Lawrence who still owns it/ choir robes.
her "KOP in waiting" status.

product did not live up to claims.
*
*
T.HE CONSUMER'S responsi-

This will be an organizational
meeting for the northern townships of the county. • ;

MR AND MRS LARRY E.BARNES

Grove Bible Church
was marriage setting

We're Proud!

ROCHESTER COLONY-Grove ter-in-law of the bride. Miss VirBible Church w a s the scene ginia Mrazek, sister of the bride,
March 26 of the marriage of Miss was the junior bridesmaid. They
Joyce Ann Mrazek of Rochester were costumed identically to the
Colony and Larry Earl Barnes maid of honor.
*
*
of Grand Ledge.
BILL*BARNES, brother of the
The bride, who is a 1963 gradu- groom, was the best man. Gary
ate of Rodney B . Wilson high Van Fleet, brother-in-law" of the
school and a 1964 graduate of bride and Jim Mrazek, brother of
Farthing Beauty College, Lan- the b r i d e , were-groomsmen.
sing, is the daughter of Mr and Steve VanFleet, nephew of the
M r s Louis Mrazek of 5460Maple bride, was the junior groomsman.
Road, St. Johns.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mr and Mrs Earl Barnes of Mrs Mrazek selected a two-piece
612 Maple Street, Grand Ledge, suit of Alice blue. Mrs Barnes
a r e t h e parents of the bride- wore asheath dressofbeigecrepe
groom, who is employed at Reo, and lace.
Lansing.
Hosting the reception held at
Rev Robert Prange officiated the DeWitt Memorial Building
at the 5 p.'m* double ring c e r e - were Mr and Mr"s Walter Kaufman J r . and Mr and Mrs Harold
mony.
See. Assisting with the bride's
*
*
FOR HER WEDDING the bride cake was Mrs Frank O'Hara,
chose a full length gown fashioned aunt of the bride. Miss Carol
With a fitted bodice of Alencon Pichney, Miss Patsy Van Camp,
lace, long l a c e sleeves ending Mrs Roger Brown, Lauri BlokBill
with a_ point over the wrists, a ker, Penny Curtis and Mrs
Jl
~ a\,
sabfina. neckline and a tiered full Barnes also*assisted.- '
• sEirt.+A'crushed.wild ^ose'ifeco- J. J LOi. I A * / - Ox l i . ^ n l i , l . u . ti( ^
, rated .with oriental seed pearls 3 U N I E C E & OF^h'e^rbom'T&tfarid f |
held thepouff of bouffant veiling. Kim offered candy andcigars to1 ""*>
She carried a cascade of pink the'150 present.
rose buds and white velvetleaves.
Special guest at the reception
Miss Donna Mrazek, sister of was the paternal grandmother pi
the bride, was the maid of honor the bride, Mrs Francis Mrazek
in a gown which featured a cran- of Mount Pleasant.
berry velvet bodice with pink
After a northern wedding trip,
crepe chiffon over a satin skirt.
Her circular veil was held in the newlyweds will make their
place with a tailored satin bow. home at 1235 Grand R i v e r AvShe 'carried a cascade arrange- enue, Lansing.
ment of pink carnations and white
chrysanthemums.
Secondary attendantswereMrs
Gary Van Fleet, sister of the
bride and Mrs Jim Mrazek, s i s -

To s a y w e have a full-line music store
in St. Johns . . . not many towns the
size of ours d o !

LOOK AT THESE LEADING
BRAND N A M E S . . .
BALDWIN PIANOS—BALDWIN
ORGANS
THOMAS ORGANS—KIMBALL
PIANOS
ADMIRAL TV and STEREO
V-M STEREO—V-M TAPE
RECORDERS'
EMERSON TV and STEREO
GIBSON GUITARS—KAY GUITARS
HARMONY GUITARS
PORTABLE HI-FI and STEREO
PLAYERS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS—RECORDS
BAND SUPPLIES—SHEET MUSIC
TAPE RECORDINGS

See Us First for A l l
Your Music Needs!

«0~
^ f c

' ' fin P t A|'f C*^ **•*
MUSIC CENTER ' '
120 N. Clinton Ph. 224-3134

loaded w/*
fyatum
h:

IT'S A GIRL1

1

f^^^^^/lk ^

April 6: Rhonda Sue to Mr and
Mrs Alfred Kleeman of St. Johns
(Doylene Capps).

1 " . Ij\ -ii~—

April 8: Jennifer Lynne to Mr
and Mrs LaVern Miller of Fowler (Lynne Rahl).

2?l

jf/

""

i*V

30-INCH :
GAS RANGE

April 10: Kathryn Mary to Mr
and Mrs 'John Mltter of Elsie
(Marlene Hubbard).
*
*
r-IT'S ABOY!

T

April 8: James Anthony to Mr
and Mrs] James' Crosby of St.
Johns (Mary Mazzollni).
f
April 9: Kevin Roy to Mr and
Mrs Roy Smith of Fowler (Arline
Kloeckner)..
' '
1

Fnpffl IIP5IIPPQ
Ford wagons-new 2-way Doorgate standard

"

m %Mm %M mJ%M%mm%Mm %M

Model RNG 300

Radiant Chapter
met April 6

Big Fords have plenty going for iheml There's that famous quiet ride. Handsome, luxurious Interiors,
Wide choice of performance engine oplions. Utile things like Ihe convenience of a hey thai works
either side up, Big things lifco the convenience of a 2-way wagon Doorgale that opens like a door
for people, like a tailgate for loading cargo. Nineteen modets-and tho way they re
I'Gjji&t
priced, you couldn't pick a belter time to buy than now, Come on downl
*
''^rSis?'

SAVE now at your Ford Dealer's Millionth Mustang Sale!

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
ST. JOHNS

Following the regular order
of business, refreshments .were
served i n ' the, dining room by
Virginia Zigler and her' committee.
The next meeting will be held
May/4.

00

169

$

St. Johns OES Radiant Chapter
No. 79 held i t ' s regular meeting
.Wednesday, April 6, at, the Masonic Temple. The Charter was
draped for £ a s t Matron Mable
Fowler,.
'

i

200 W . Higham St.

v

Sleek, new Cabinet-Mate* design fits flush with cabinete, •
looks> built-in*''Lo-Temp ov„en
control keeps meals warm f o r .
hours without overcooking. Re-,
movable- aeration pans, oven
door, oven racks and guides for*
easier cleaning. Disposable
aluminum oven liner (optional). '

April 6: Bruce Michael to Mr
and Mrs Donald Williams of Bath
(Margaret Barnes).

See the
Lively Ones
...your

**>

v*

with acceptable trade T

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales and Service ,
220 N> Clinton'

' • ST. JOHNS /

u
;.

*\. j / ' -\ .;
Phon>, 234-3?9^ , Vf

Pa
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{Thursday, April , 1 4 , & 9 6 6 f .
he was 69 years old, in 1956.

K A

j Announcements]

News from
Schlarfs
Rest Home
Rory Richard had Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs Donald
Isbell and family. Saturday afternoon his granddaughter and
h e r husband from Cincinnati,
Ohio visited him.
Edward Swary, visited h i s
mother, sister and family of D e Witt.
Mrs Emma Kerving and Mrs
Agnes Schlarf had Easter dinner
with Mr and Mrs Darwin Sehlke
of Lansing.
M r s May Tombs spent a few
days visiting at Flint.
Sam April spent Easter with
friends in St. Johns.
Mrs Franklin Smith and family visited Mrs Henry at the
Home at 210 N. Traver Street.
Visitors for Mrs Clyde Price
were her .husband; Mr and Mrs
Stanley P r i c e , Gerald Price and
Mrs Leo Pouch of rural St. Johns,
and Mrs Mabel Purvis, Mr and
Mrs Daniel P r i c e / Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Price, "and Mrs Edith
Mudget of St. Johns. She had
dinner with Mrs Purvis.
Eureka Cub Scout paper drive
is April 16, from 1 to 4 p.m.
The rain date is set for April
23. Papers must be tied. For
pick-up, call Roy Harger, 2247404> or W h e e l e r Wilson, 2244211. *

Clinton Area Deaths

Sv/egles Street SchoolPTA'WUl
meet Tuesday, April 19, at 7:30
p.m.- EarlLancaster, superintendent of St. Johns schools/will"
speak about the school building
program,

Leta May Walker

"

Senior Citizens card party will
be held Monday, April 18, at the
Drop-In Center- at-8 p.m.
•

*

*

.

*

*

•

. ,

'

T h e Republicans of Clinton
County will hold an organizational meeting for the northern
townships Friday, April 15, at*
8 p.m. at the Eureka! elementary
MR AND MRS LESTER GARLOCK
school.
*
*
The Urbanites Extension Club
will meet Thursday, April 14, at
9 a.m. at the home of Mrs Merle
Redman.
'
*
*
There will be a cafeteria style
WACOUSTA - Mr and Mrs commemorating their 25th wedsupper Thursday, April 21, at
Lester B . Garlock Sr. of 13070 ding anniversary.
Wacousta Road, Wacousta, will
Hosting the event from 2 to 5 5:30 p.m. at the EUB Bengal
be honored. Sunday, April 17, at p.m. will be their three sons; Mr Church, corner of Parks and
the Wacousta Masonic Temple, and Mrs Lester B . Garlock J r . , "Grove roads.
*
*~
Mr and Mrs L. Barry Garlock
and Lloyd B. Garlock all of Grand " Prairie 4-H. sign-up time is
Ledge. They have one grandson, scheduled for Saturday, April 16,
Jeff. All- friends and relatives'are from 7 p.m. on at Bottums.
*
*
invited.
The honorees were married . The Women's Hospital AuxilApril 19, 1941, in Florida, Ohio iary will-have a board meeting
at St. Peters Ev. Lutheran church Wednesday, April 20, at 7:30p.m.
by Rev. P . W. G. Mueller. Their at the hospital sewing room.

S'r. Oarlocks observe
silver anniversary

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
PHARMACIST...

Care and experience
...the best medicine

attendants a r e the present Mr and
Mrs Richard G. Foster of rural
Eagle.

W e fill y o u r pres c r i p t i o n s carefully
for t h e u t m o s t in
effectiveness.

St. Johns Art Guild is sponsoring art classes at the high school.
The classes scheduled for Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. will continue for six weeks. Anyone with
an interest in art from beginners
on may attend. Jack Travers,
elementary art teacher, is the
instructor.

FIHKBEINER'S PHARMACY
, P h o n e 582-3121

FOWLER

Mrs Mary Siegel
will be 84 April 24
Mrs Mary Siegel of 1004 E.
State Street, St. Johns, 'is still
spry, is able to drive' her car and
gets around town considerably,
despite the fact she'll be 84 years
old on April 24. Mrs Siegel and
her late husband operated a gasoline'station at the East State
Street address for 35 years starting in 1927.

MISS NANCY HOERNER
*
' M r and Mrs Harold Hoerner
of rural DeWitt announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Nanc,y Ann, to Donald EugenePotts. He is the, son of Mr and
Mrs Archibal Potts of DeWitt.
The future bridegroom, a 1963
graduate of DeWitt High School,is emplgyed by Hough Brothers
Construction of Sunfield.
His fiancee will graduate this
June from Rodney B.Wilson High
School.

Miss Walker was born Feb.
15, 1886, in Gratiot County, the
daughter of Alfred and Marllla
Senne Walker, She; lived 39 years
in Clinton County.
/
Surviving are one sister, Mrs
Ethel I, Fairbanks of Lansing,
and several nieces and nephews.

Joseph Moriarty
Joseph R. Moriarty, 84, of the
Ashley Nursing Home diedTuesday, April 12, at, C l i n t o n Memorial Hospital after a long illness.

.

Mr and Mrs John Hospodar of
R-6, St. Johns announce the engagement of their daughter, Judy
Ann, to Glenn E. Nobis. He is the
son of Mr and Mrs Edward Nobis
of R - l , Muir.
t,

Miss .Hospodar^

College, Arin/Artor.''Nobis is em-;
ployed at Mitts and Merrill Inc.
of Saginaw.
A June 25 wedding' is being
planned by the couple,

CONCERTO "AK"
The nswest look.
17 Jewels. Yellow or
¥39.83

;

MERMAID "GW"
Unusual ladies
waterproof. 17
Jewels. Stainless
steel, Luminous.
White.
J49.B5

When you give a Bulova you ,give a
worthy award.for achievement. You give
more than a watch. You give a fine name,
the best workmanship and the distinction
of elegant, good taste. Bulova Is a gift'

LADY DUL0VA "K'
Bciuty [n a round
watch. 17 Jewels.
Sell-nlnd>ng.
Yellow or White.
$99.95

DATE KING "PA"
Tells time and date
at a glance.
17jcwels. Yellow.

you give with pride —because it's made
with pride.
Come in and let our Watch Experts help
you choose from our extensive Bulova
Graduation Collection.

BANKER "G"
A practical 17 Jewel
watch. Shock-resistant.
Yellow.
$39.95 .

Lay away now for graduation. Any credit terms. Accutron, Bulovia and Caravel le watches^

H ARR S Jewelry
114 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

SEA FLIGHT " K "
Smart and functional.
17 Jewels.
Waterproof*. Yellow.
$49.95

Phone 234-7443

*

-

-

-

*

:

:
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Mrs Atkinson hosted
Sarah-Louise Circle

SINCE 1956 he operated his
balloon attraction and hired a*
younger Matherton man to. do £he:
parachute Jumping. Mr Sweet operated a boat livery on the Maple River at Matherton. "-• .• i v

•

Funeral 'services were'-held at ,
3:30 p.m. Saturday at the^Holih an Funeral, Home • In.1. Grand
Ledge, with burial InNorthEagle
Cemetery,
. *yt'

Surviving a r e his'.wife,. Edna,,,
and a brother, Horace S w e e t
Survivors include- h i s wife, of Grand Rapids.
_. '. 7. ', ...x
Anna; a son, Gilbert three daughters, Mrs Rita Theien of Westphalia and Mrs Rosemary Theien
and Mrs Helen Spltzley of Fowler;
two sisters, Sister M. Josephine
of Fort Wayne, Ind.j and Mrs
Martha Platte of Westphalia; two
brothers, Aloysius of Westphalia'
Harry Althouse, membership
and Ernest of Grand Rapids; 22 director of the National Grange
grandchildren and , nine great- of Washington, D. C , will be at1
grandchildren. Two sons, Alvin the Bingham Grange Hall', Clinton
and Jerome preceded him in County, Monday, April 5 18, at ••*».
death.
p.m. He will be the main speaker
at this membership: m e e t i n g J
which covers this ,arehof,Central
Michigan.
-\ " v
Walter L. Graham, 81, of 502
AV. State Street died Thursday,
His topic will be of Interest to j
April 7, at 6:20a.m. at Clinton all grange leaders. Plans for the j
Memorial Hospital after" an ill- celebration' of grange's, centenness of two months.
.•nial next .year will alsobe.coyer-

J'

Harry Althouse ;
to s p i e a k q t : ; ;]
grange Monday*

Walter L Graham

ed. .

_- *
-

-

i i

?'•?{":;

• ; > > . - ,

-;

;

-«•',

Althouse, a n a t i v e ^ P e h n s y l he also served,, as-the National
Grange Director pf Extension.
Ail-members of the ar&a are
invited to attend'the meeting to
be held, at the 'hall located 3
miles south of St. Johns on US-27
and Taft Road.
A potluck lunch will follow.the jj
meeting.
jj

n

Phyllis Rice to j
sing at /)ASU I

He had lived in the St. Johns
He and the former Esther Pearl
area since 1958, having, come were married at Duplain township
• EAST LANSING - Phyllis RIcef
here from Hudson where he r e - in June of 1926.
of St. Johns will beoneofthefea-j
sided most of his life..
tured performers at Michigan]
Graham was a life member S t a t e University this • Sunday,*
Survivors include one son, J o - of the Masonic Lodge No. 399
April 17, when the university's*
seph P . of St. Johns; three grand- in California, a life member of
chorus and orchestra will per-|
children; t w o great - grandchil- the San Francisco Consistory.
form Mozart's "Requiem Mass."*
1
dren; one brother, Louis "J. of .MRS and a member of Islam
San Antonio, Texas and two step- Temple Shrine of San.Francis"* The performance will beunder]
daughters,. Mrs. Marian jSatterJ.ee co.
,'T ri' .Ti.: , !r'vtKe direction'^bFDr Corner j i,U

replied'at Copcbrdia Lutheran; DuPree of Grand Rapids. "
1

CONCERTO. "AG"
Smart and practical.
17 Jewels. Yellow
or white.
f39.e3

•

A Novembe'r wedding is being • Funeral services will be held
planned by the couple.
Thursday (today) at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church, Hudson, at 10
a.m. Rev Gerald Loewen will officiate. Burial, will be at Calvary
Funeral services were held at
Cemetery.
Osgood Funeral Home, Saturday,
April 9> at 3:30 p.m. with Rev
The body was at the Osgood Keith Bovee of the First MethFuneral Home until Wednesday odist Church officiating. Burial
morning^', A rosary service was was at Duplain cemetery.
held at Brown Funeral Home,
Hudson, at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
He was born April 7, 1885/at
-\
Kincardine, Ontario, son of WilHe was born in Lenawee coun- liam and Margaret Cardis Graty, Mich., Sept. 2, 1881, son of ham.
John T. and Katherine Hamel.He
. *
*
attended country schools.
A GRADUATE of a business
*
*
school in Stratford, Ontario, Mr
MORIARTY AND the former Graham. spent most of his early
Eva Peter, who died in 1917, were life on the'West Coast. He came
married at Decater, Ind., April to Michigan and has resided in the
12, 1913.
state since,1921.

MISS JUDYHOSPODAR

BUL0VA GRADUATION COLLECTION

officiating. Burial was in. St^'
Mary's Cemetery.

ST. JOHNS - Miss Leta May
.He was born Jan. iGjlBBO, at
Walker; a resident of the Rivard
Nursing Home for 14 years, died Westphalia, son of John and Mary
Saturday morning at Clinton Me- Hengesbach and attended ^school
morial. Hospital following a long at Westphalia.
illness. She was 60 years old.
MR HENGESBACH and, the
former
Anna Fedewa were m a r Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 p.m. at theHoagFu- ried June 12, 1906 at St. Mary's
neral Home, with the Rev Duane Church.
Brewbaker of the Church of God
He was a member of the Holy
officiating. Burial was in North
Name Society.
Star Cemetery.

The Child Study Club willmeet
at the home of Mrs Edward Sulka
Wednesday, April 20, at 8 p.m.
The program will be camps .for
our children.

The Young Republicans will
meet at Daley's restaurant Wednesday, Ap'ril 20, at 8 p.m..

He lost a 1^5 In 1927:when he'
was hit with a shotgun blast while]
hunting, but lessf than a year later
he was parachuting again—with
his new wooden leg* ,,-; - : ... -. +

'Fred' Ingle
OVID — Interment services'
for E. J . (Fred) Ingle, nationally-known musician who played in
"name b a n d s " throughout the
country, were h e l d a t l p . m . M o n day at Maple Grove Cemetery.
The Houghton Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

The Sarah Louise Circle of the
First Methodist Church met at
the home of Mrs GeraldAtkinson
Mr Ingle died in Santa Barbara,
April 5 at 8 p.m. with 14 members present. Rev. Keith Bovee Calif., last fall at the age of 59.
and M r s ' J a y McKay, president He hadplayedwiththeTedWeems
band f o r 11 years, with t h e
of the WSCS were guests.
1
Mrs Richard Rutter led the "Spike ' Jones band for five and
'"then
had
organized his own band.
group in devotions and presented
Rev Bovee who gave as his pro- He made a number of recordings,
gram, "Helping College Students the b e s t known of which a r e
"Chloe* and "Temptation."
in Their Search for Truth.*
A business meeting was-held
Ingle was born in Toledo, and
after which a des'sert was served
by Mrs Atkinson and co-hostess- was married to Edwina Smith of
e s Mrs Mark DeBoer and M r s " Ovid in Lansing on June 6,1926.
' Charles Wood.
His widow resides in Santa
Barbara,

Airman Hopkins

J

Jones and will be held in the au~j
" He retired in 1960 as comp- ditorium, beginning at 4 p.m.
3
troller ;.6f.'Ready.Power Co.* De;,;
troit.' -:-> - .-' .£•• '• •'.
I-; .;)<T,;HE. .'REQUIEM^ Mozarfcsj
'last Twork, has Hot been heaid orij
the MSU campus since 1948,whedj
Survivors I n c l u d e his wife, Dr< Jones assumed directorship of;
Esther; a son," Robert M. of Con- the chorus.
I
cord, Mass.; a daughter, Mrs
Margaret Siegan of Oak Park;
The quartets will be sung by]
two sisters, Mrs E.' E. Bruce of Karen Emens, soprano; Phyllis,
Kincardine, Ontario and M r s ' Rice, contralto; Robert BeldlerJ
Frank Pengel of Winter Park, tenor, and Burt P/erinchief,bass.J
Fla.; two brothers, Newton of
Bend,'Ore., and Robert of LakeTHIS PROGRAM. ta,ke_s. . t h e |
land, Minn, and t h r e e grand- place of the concert usually pre-jj
children.
sented onGoodFriday^ThisyearJ
Dr Jones explains, ;<3pod Fridayf
fell too near spring!yafc\tIon toj
permit final preparations andthejj
PEWAMO - Alva (Ted) Sweet, concert was moved to the April 17jJ
well-known one-legged parachut- -date.- V1'' ;:,.'V; -V
i \
ist who lived at Matherton, died
Furnishes beer. Perry f
last Thursday at an Ann Arbor
hospital. .He was 78 years old,
man jailed for 10 days S
• - * • •

••

• •*'~-.•&

'.•

""•

• '

•

Alva (Ted) Sweet

Mr Sweet made 1,856parachute,
jumps in his career, thefirstone
at the age of 18 when he-leaped
from a balloon to thrill a fairgrounds crowd at Grand Ledge in
1905. He made his last jump when

W

Raymond H. Hayt-of^Perrywas.i
jaded for". 10 days and fined $5o!
plus $24.50 court costs' for fur-|
nishing beer to mihors; t Justic4 of\
the P e a c e Gordon Wiiiyoiing-j
passed sentencelastThurs[dayi j

DeWlTT — Airman l.C Lawrence A. Hopkins, 22, son of Mr
and Mrs DonaldJ. Hopkins of 5282
Chadwick Road, DeWitt* died F r i - ,
day in a Hastings, Neb. hospital.
He had been stationed with the
625th Radar Squadron at H a s t ings.
t.i
He was a graduate of Rodney B.
Wilson High School in St. Johns'.
Surviving a r e his parents; his
wife, Carol, of Hastings? five
brothers, Theodore of Hardin,
Mont., Janies of Haslett, Harwood of Rosweir, N.M., Paul of
Lansing, -and David .in the US
Air Force; and seven sisters,
Mrs Duane Coswell of Lansing,
Mrs Charles Sheldon, Mrs Harold Litche, Mrs Carl Dugan and
Hazel, Rachel and Faith of DeWitt, and Mrs Walter Lanway of
Otter Lake. \
.• Funeral services were held
Monday in the Butler-Volland
Chapel in Hastings, Neb. Burial
was in Roseland Cemetery there.

m
ROBERT SIRRINE

You Will Agree

. . ..

. , , that Osgood Chapel and Abbott Chapel is
the logical choice, once you have compared *
our services, facilities, and prices with what
others offer. You're welcome to.visit us. for,
this purpose atany time,without6bligation.

U

M. Hengesbrich
WESTPHALIA — MathiasHengesbach, 86, of rural Westphalia
•died Thursday evening, April 7,
at Clinton Memorial Hospital afte r a two-week confinement.,
Funeral services were held
Monday morning at 11 at St.
Mary's C h u r c h , Westphalia*,
With Father Eugene Hengesbach

OSGOOD
FUNERAL H O M E

i

Thursday, A p r i l

CLINTON "COUNTY

14, 0 9 6 6 .
Mrs Marie Shipperly's Easter
Sunday dinner guests were h e r
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and
Mrs John Beach Sr., of Davison.
The Beaches were accompanied
by Mrs.ShiPPerly»s daughter and
granddaughter, Mrs Ann Wagner
and Deanna Bethany also of Davison.
Harry p. Martin Sr. and friends
of Vassar called on his mother,
M j s MarieShipperlyofW.High-am Street GoodFridayafternoon.
Mrs Katie Woodruff also called.

Mr a'nU Mrs Van McCIintock
and Eileen entertained 12 guests
Sunday in honor of their granddaughten, Shelley Bower's first
birthday. Guests were Mr and
Mrs Russ Bower and Shelley; Mr
and Mrs G o r d o n McCIintock;
Shelley's great-great aunts and
uncle, Mr "and Mrs Joe Douglas
of Niles and Mrs Fanny Hall of
Grand Haven; and her greatMr EarlHustinwasanEaster
grandmother, Mrs Sallie McCIinSunday dinner guest of his daughtock of St. Johns.
ter and soH-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Fred Ditto and Ralph Tomasek and daughters in
daughter of Sunnyvale,, Calif., Warren.
have been guests of their parents, Mr and Mrs M. V. Walling » Mr and Mrs Leo Pouch and
of rural Stl Johns for a week. their d a u g h t e r , Miss Shirley
Other Easter guests-of the wait- Pouch, entertained at a family
ings were Dr andMrsDonTatroe Easter dinner. Attendingwere Mr
and family *of Pontiac, Mrs O." J, and Mrs John Pouch and family
Munson of^Lansing and Mr and of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs
Mrs Richard Brown and family of Thomas Pouch and their daughter, Kim, of Davison.
DeWitt. ;
Mr and Mrs Frank Tomasek
and B e a t r i c e were weekend 57th ANNIVERSARY
ASHLEY - Mr and Mrs Harry
guests of-.their son/and daughter-in-law, the Ralph Tomaseks Moore of Ashley celebrated their
57th wedding anniversary April 7.
in Warren.

IK

Senior citizen
housing study
unit promised
Mr and Mrs Elden (Sam) Sample of 210RossStreetareparents
of a girl, Mechelle Ann, b o r n
Monday afternoon at Carson City
Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds
10 ounces and is the couple's
third child, third girl. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Parks Sam- (
pie of Lansing and Mr and Mrs
Sam McCormick of Toledo, Ohio.
A son, Donald Ray IL was born
to MrandMrsDonaldBoakMarch
20 at Carson City Hospital. Mrs
Boak is the former Elizabeth Eaton.

50 attended
sacrificial .
luncheon

Pewamo pair
wed 65 years

The Women's Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church met
in Wilcox Hall Tuesday, April .5,
for theannualsacrificialluncheon. Fifty women were seated at
talbes arranged in the form of a
cross and d e c o r a t e d with an
Easter theme.

PEWAMO - Mr and Mrs Frank
D. Smith of Pewamo will celebrate their 65th wedding annlversary April 23.

Rev Terry Ragland of the Durand Congregational Church was
the guest speaker, presenting,
"The Things That Jesus Did."
A brief b u s i n e s s meeting
followed the program at which
time plans were announced -for
the mother-daughter banquetMay
5 and the spring rummage sale
April 22 and 23.

'

.

SPEED QUEEN Deluxe Automatic Washer has 3-speed agitator
action selection. . . for brisk, gentle or delicate'(hand wasliables) action, in either normal or short washing cycle. Electric or Gas Dryerallows selection of Automatic or Time cycles.
Automatic cycle can be set fordrying' f extraheavy," "heavy,"
"normal," or "delicate" fabrics. . . shuts, off automatically,
j Stalnje.ss steel^washerj^ub, c-r,yer cylinder.
.
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ASHLEY HARDWARE
F r e e Coffee While You Shop
Ashley

Phone 2000

MR & MRS SMITH
. Wed April 23, 1901

Tire thefts keep
policemen busy

Extension group
plans spring tour
St. Johns p o l i c e are investiThe South Bingham arid Olive
Womans Extension group met at gating a rash of tire thefts durthe home, of Mrs Lu Stone with ing the last week. On Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday of last
nine members present.
week two tires were taken off a
The group is planning a spring new car parked in the Bee's
tourJ'oftddlhts-"of i n t e r e s t in Chevrolet-Olds lot at the corner
G~r'$iol?'Sn)faWgee' aniPblintoB offBr'usrVritl^Raiiro'ad'stre^s.
counties*.*1"41'* "'* "* »""'-**"* Last Thursday, Lester LaBar of
TOELW. ivlcConnell reported'the
theft
of two tires from his garage.
The club is furnishing '^television set for a Hospital patient Friday John Hall of the St. Johns
T
Cooperative Co. reported two
for two weeks.
wheels and tires were 'stolen
The next meeting will be the sometime during the previous
May1 breakfast at the Rebekah two days from a low-boy trailer
Hall Wednesday, May 4,at9a.m. parked near the business.

DOUBLE DIVIDEND: Elegance by Caprice. Price by Chevrolet.

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH MUSIC
Add AM/FM Multiplex Stereo radio. Like
traveling with your own orchestra. Four
speakers. Solid state for "instant music."

GO WITH SPORTS-CAR FLAIR
Order Strato-bucket seats with sniart center console in Caprice Custom Coupe, or
.add Strato-back seat with center armrest.

SELECT YOUR DRIVING POSITION
Tilt-telescopic steering wheel, you can
order, adjusts up, down, in and out. And
you get in and out without crouching.

AUTOMATIC HEATING, COOLING
Comfortron even wrings moisture from
humid air. Order it and set the thermostat
on a "Bermpda" climate all year round.

EIGHT FEATURES NOW STANDARD
FOR YOUR ADDED SAFETY, including
'seat belts front and rear, padded instrument panel, padded sun visors, outside
mirror (use if always before passing).

ASK FOR TURBO-JET V8 POWER
There's up to 427 cubic inches of quiet
authority on order for leveling steep grades
—with plenty of reserve for safe passing.

GM

CHEVROLET
DOUBLE
DIVIDEND DAYS!
NO. X BUYS- NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer's

, '66 Caprice Custom Coupe.

jfcll kinds of good buys alUn one place.. ^
- *'

^^
,

*

''

21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 Wo Higham St.

ST. JpHNS

'

Eagle

back to Hill with the explanation
It was Invalid unless it Included
the addresses of each signer and
the fact each signer lived within
the city limits. Hill Joldthe commission that information would be
Mayor Jack Smit promised the obtained.
appointment of feasibility study
committee to study the needs of
Hill said he was anxious to get
public housing in St. Johns, par- a housing authority setup to work
ticularly w h e r e It c o n c e r n s along with the possible urban resenior citizens. Hill represent- newal program. "This would'
ed the Aging Commission and the create a'lot of activity In the sale
Clinton County Senior Citizens of old homes in the community,"
when he appeared at last Tuesday he told the commission.
night's city commission meeting.
*
*
MAYOR SMIT asked each of
the commission members to submit three names at the next meetBarbara Deibert, 18, of 204
ing and that a feasibility study Church Street, St. Johns, was
committe would be drawn up from treated at Clinton Memorial Hosthat list. The suggestion was one pital Monday evening for cuts and
forwarded by C o m m i s s i o n e r bruises suffered when .her car
Gerald Irrer.
was hit broadside at the Intersection ofParkandWlghtstreets.
Hill -noted he had been to
several previous c o m m i s s i o n
She was released from the hosmeetings and he said he thought pital following treatment. Her car
sufficient data had been presented was hit in the left side about 6:20
for the commission to act on. He p.m. by one driven by Dorothy
Introduced a petition signed by E. Cain, 54, of 203 E. Buchanan.
over 100 people who Hill said City police said Mrs Cain was
would want to move into such driving south on Wight and went
housing for senior citizens as through ayleldright-of-waystgn,
was proposed.
« hitting Miss Deibert's eastbound
*
*
car, shoving it against the southTHE PETITION was turned east corner of the intersection.

Young woman
hurt in collision

MR and MRS FRANK SMITH
Married 65 years,

Phohe 234-2345

The couple have six living children — Raynold, Albert, Carl and
Mrs Dorothy Wieber of Pewamo,
Roman of Portland and Mrs Florence Halfmann of Fowler. A
daughter, Mrs J u l i a Simon,
passed away. July 12, 1964. The
Smiths have 51 grandchildren and
45 great-grandchildren.
*
*
MR AND MRS SMITH were
married In Fowler April 23,1901,
and have lived most of their married life in the Pewamo area. Mr
Smith was a farmer before retiring and moving to the village in
1948. He celebrated his 88th
birthday Dec.21,andMrsSmith's
83rd birthday wasMast Sept. 11.
The 65th wedding anniverary
qccasion will be celebrated with
High Mass at St. Joseph Church
in "Pewamo on April 24, followedby a family dinner and reception
for grandchildren and g r e a t - .
grandchildren In the afternoon.
Due to the health of the couple,
no open house will be held, but a
card ^hower^would be appreciated
ijy the"'family: ^
!V, * Jv
^

Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Mr'and Mrs Don Smith spent
the E a s t e r weekend with her
parents, Mr'and Mrs David Ebersole of Sterling, 111.
Ron Smith and Carol Sharick of
Hesston College, Kansas, spent
their spring vacation with their
parents, Mr and Mrs George
Smith of rural St.J Johns and Mr
and Mrs Milton Sharick of St.
Johns respectively.
Mr and Mrs Jerome Smith and
family of Westphalia, Mr and Mrs
John Kusiner and Joe Houska of
Elsie were dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Carl Thelen and family
Easter Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen attended afamlly gathering in honor
of Mr and Mrs Mark Thelen of
Columbia, Mo., at the home of
Mr and Mrs Julius C. Thelen
of St. Johns Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
attended a birthday dinner in
honor of Barry Hallead at the
fhome of,his parents, Mr and Mrs
- Ralph Hallead, Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Nick Halitsky and family of
St. Johns Easter Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Thelen
and family of Fowler and Ambrose Smith of Westphalia were
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Joseph Smith Easter Sunday. In
the evening Mr and Mrs Smith
' called j>n Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa
of Westphalia,
Charles Smith and f r i e n d ,
Barry Hallead, returned home
from a Florida vacation Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs1 Kenneth Heibeck
attended a birthday party in their
honor at the home of Mr and Mrs
Paul Krumm of rural St. Johns
Saturday evening. ,.
Mr and Mrs Ross Cornell Jr.
and family of rualDeWittandMrs'
Jennie1 Bandt of St. Johns were
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Jack
Cornell Easter Sunday.
Kevin Smith of rural St. Johns
spent a few days with his cousins,
Chris and Sandra Cornell.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
Jr. and Shell! attended a birthday
party In honor of Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Heibeck Sr., at the home
of Mr a,nd Mrs Paul Krumm Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
Jr. and Shell! were dinner gUests
of Mr and Mrs Edwin Nobis of
St. Johns, Easter.

7J<

Mrs Charles Higbee

- Clarence HU1 of St. Johns, who
has been pushing the city commission for the establishment of
a housing authority here, gained
some headway last Tuesday night

\ In the News \

' Mrs Harold Millman presided
at the service in the absence of
the president, Mr.s Forest Root.
Rev Gerald Churchill gave the invocation and Mrs B. A, Deibert
gave the devotions using for her
topic, "No Man is an Island."

Hiodel A47F
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Mark' Stanley Miros 8, son of
Mr and Mrs Stanley Miros, made
his First Communion at the Westphalia Catholic church Easter
Sunday. This was quite unusual.
as he was alone and not with a
class. He attends public school
and has not been able to receive
class instructions. He achieved
his goal with the i help of his
parents and studying by himself.
The Miros held 'a family open
house all the rest of the day and
about 30 came to extend their
congratulations.
Mrs Laura Newman Patterson
is in the hospital seriously ill
with pneumonia.
Mrs Hazel Shattuck was in the
hospital for tests and observation
last week. She is now at the home
of her daughter Mrs Margaret
Windfur of Lansing.
Mrs Lola Blondee visited her
sister Mame Smith last Wednesday. After lunch they went to
Grand Ledge to the Asher home
to visit their aunt, Mattie Lowell.
Mr and Mrs Vern Hlgbee and
Mr and Mrs Charles Hlgbee went
to Sheridan and visited Vern
Higbee's trailer at Pearl Lake,
Friends and neighbors wish to
extend their sympathy to the'
families of LeonGinter andDavid
Baker who passed away recently.
Mr and Mrs Lyn Volk entertained about 60 relatives Saturday
night in honor of the 80th birthday of Mrs Paul VolkSr. Richard
Price was home from the armed
forces camp^ in Maryland *on a
weekend pass to help, his grandmother celebrate her birthday."

-

i
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Can you give me two good reasons'
why Mommy should shop at Keek's?

i%2

Easy! Easy!

C | S What's Easy?

A

Shopping at KECK'S! Where you find
^

a complete selection of appliances
. > V - • -v.
and low, Jow prices!
Like t h e s e . . . .
*fr'^V

Automatic
oven in a
range that's
budget lovin'!

Forget defrosting forevereven in the zero zone freezer!

RD-35K, 30" electric,
3 colors or white.

' Frigidaire* Cook-Master
oven control starts/cooks'/'
stops—automatically at
times you select

tfc2
~
hpDA-14TK7
13.6 cu. ft. (NEMA standard) 4 cotortcr-white

• Two big 8" and two 6"
surface units,

100% Frost-Proof by FRfGIDAIRE! Frost never forms
in the big 102-lb. top freezer or in the spacious
refrigerator section! ;

• Automatic appliance outlet
starts/stops any appliance.

Twin vegetable Hydrators!
Big storage door has 3 fullwidth shelves, butter
compartment. Full-width
freezer door shelf, too!
Plus the Power Capsule for
Space Age Refrigeration!

00

00

268 198

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Soak
Cycle Washer with 2 speeds!
• This Jet Action Washer soaks out dirt automatically!
• Two different speeds for multi-fabric washing!
• Patented Deep Action Agitator creates surging jet
currents to give all your wash* Deep Action cleaning!
Jet-simple mechanism!
Jet-Away lint removal!
SudsWater Saver WCDARK
or Porcelain Enamel model
WCDAPK at ektra cost.
Model WCDAK
3 colors or white

M A T C H I N G DRYER

E. Main St.

208

for above washer

KECK'S
DeWITT, MICH.

00

128.00
• TELEVISION
• APPLIANCES
• and SERVICE
Phon» 669-7355
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

; Karber Block awarded Stone franchise

County Line News;

plant, made the announcement manager, and Dennis Koenlgs-"
this week. Karber said the com-? knecht, Miami Stone production
pany will service masonry con- manager.
tractors, architects and builders
in the surrounding area with a
Miami Stone, c o m p o s e d of
complete line of Miami brick and limestone,, granite, marble, rock
stone precast concrete products. and other materials, is bonded
*
*
together with cement to form
OTHER PRINCIPALS of the precast masonry units which are
L a r r y Kkrber, owner of the firm are Dean Henning, general placed in a wall in the same
manner as clay brick or quarried
stone. *
Farmbll H, nearly new rubber

,. Karber Block and Tile Co. of
917 Church, Street; St. Johns, has
. been awarded an exclusive franchise by Mianii Stone Co. of
'.America] fop.',; to manufacture
&nd. dis'tribute Miami Stone products in the Central -Michigan,
area.
,

•

a

By M r s Doris F i s h e r

-

Ford 860 with new tires
. M-F 85 diesel with 18.4x30 tires, extra
clean . - - . • . ; ;

It is available in v a r y i n g
heights which, in combination,
permit creation of may different
patterns and wall designs. A wide
range of blending colors offer
varying tones of reds, browns
and greys, as well as solid colors whose brilliance and beauty r e mains undiminished o v e r the
years.

Ford Jubilee, new overhaul, good tires
- Farrridll 350 diesel, power steering and fast
hitch V '
8N Pprd, good rubber

The franchise will result in an
evental increase in the number of
employees by the firm, Karber
' said.

M-F 50 gas wjth. new 11x38 tires
^^hii^p^ere-'B^.neSyly overhauled
M-rF55 gas with live power and power shift
M-F-$5 gqs.with 15x30 tires, power steerrUig and power wheels, overhauled
Ferguson 35 diesel deluxe, new. overhaul
John Deere 15-hole grain drill
8-ft- Ferguson 3-pt. hitch disc
AllisChalrners 4-row rear 3-pt. cultivator
John Deere 316 trash plow, nearly new
John Deere 414 tralier plow
John Deere 3-14 trip bottom plow . • *
Ford manure loader
9-ft. cultipacker, good condition .

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Fcrguson and New Idea Sales a n d Service
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

Honor Steinhardt
for achievements
Gary Steinhardt, son of Mr and
Mrs Carl Steinhardt, 10645-Williams Road, DeWitt, received the
Dennis Koenigsknecht (left) and Dean
Agriculture Activities Award, the
Henning
of K a r b e r Block and Tile Co. look
Food Industry Scholarship and the
Alpha Gammo Rho Outstanding
o v e r a s a m p l e of Miami Stone which the St.
Greek Senior Award at Michigan
J
o h n s firm has been franchisee! to manuS t a t e University's Agriculture
'facture.
Honors Program.
The honors program, sponsored by the MSU College of Agriculture a n d the Agricultural
Council, honored agriculture s t u dents who have demonstrated outstanding scholastic and leadership ability.
By MRS. JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262
Steinhardt, a senior majoring
in food science, has been active
in Food Science Club, Alph Zeta,
Blue Star Mothers
Omicron Delta Kappa, Pershing
Rifles and Scabbard and Blade.
.plan rummage sale
He has been a member of the
- Mrs Velma Upham was hostess
All - University Student Board
The Maple Rapids Twirters' to the Blue Star Mothers at the
and is chairman, of the human r e board members and caller, Wen- April 6 meeting.
lations committee'.
dall and Dorothy Law met April
Some ideas were exchanged on
•4 at the Kenneth Fricke home of the chapter's participation in the
near St. Johns for their monthly July Maple Rapids Homecoming,
meeting. It was decided to hold
The chapter will entertain the
the summer dances on the fourth county meeting Friday, May 13.
A rummage sale is plannedfor
Saturday of each month with the
exception of July. That dance will the near future and any donations
be held July 16 at the M a p l e can be left with.any member within the next two weeks. The sale
Rapids Homecoming.
will continue for two weeks only
Refreshments, were served by a n d i t e m s a r e {Q b g r e a d b e f Q r e
Board of Appeal will
Mr and Mrs Fricke.
.
t h e opening day.
An Easter theme was carried _-,_ A
"
out at the .April-8 dance. The i.. • „ * au. '
, „,
„ . .
couple C o - m W ^ r o m : : f e r > a t e s t % 4 r . ^ M r s , Wayne Robert

Twirlers board
met April 4

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING
A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning
be held on

'ij'Hi?

at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan-. At that timethe Board will pet on the following appeals:
EAGLE TOWNSHIP
The appeal of David C. Morris to erect a dwelling closer to the
road than the minimum required by the Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance on the following described parcel of land:
The SW& except 40 a c r e s in the Southwest corner.

VICTOR TOWNSHIP
The appeal*.of Clarence Shinn, Jr. to occupy.a trailer coach without the necessary signatures-on the following described parcel
of land: '
Commencing at a point 227 feet North of Southwest corner of S E % of
NE ] / 4 of Section 22, thence E a s t 198 feet, North 220 : feet, West 198 feet,
South 22"0 feet to place of beginning;

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Claude Fanning to erect an addition to a dwelling
on a lot which does not conform,to the Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance on the following described parcel of land:
The West 45' of Lot No. 73 of Supervisor's P l a t of Valley F a r m s No.* 2.,

The appeal of LaVerh Jackson to erect an addition to a temporary dwelling on the following described parcel of land:

BOWLING

;/

Sixty-one attended the.Easter
Sunrise service and breakfast at
Salem EUB Church. The sermon
for morning worship was from
Mark—The R^sen Lord. The combined adult and youth choir sang.
Mrs Glenn Schlarf was organist;
Greeters were Mr Joe Purves
and Raymond,Kindel.
' Family Night will be held Saturday, April 16, a r 6 : 3 0 p . m , a t
Salem EUB church basement.
The County Line EUB Women's Society will' meet T h u r s day (today) at 8 p.m. at the
home of M r s Ruby Gardner.
Mrs Claribel Nieman and Mrs
Eileen Gillespie will be co-hostess.
' ;
Rev Lawrence Taylor/ conference superintendent for Salem
EUB Church will be holding
ground breaking services for the
new parsonage, at Salem EUB'
Church Sunday,"Aprll 24, at 11
a.m.
Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson
spent Easter . with Mrs Minnie
Tripp and* son, Claud Fritz of
Lansing.
/ ' .*
Mrs Wanda Baker and children
spent Good Friday afternoon with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Howard
Evitts of Pompeii.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
Rick called Saturday evening on
Mr and Mrs Carl Fisher of rural
Ithaca.
Mr and Mrs N. C. Patterson
of Bannister were Sunday ever
ning callers of Mr and Mrs Harry
Patterson,
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Baker and
family spent Easter Sunday with
Mrs Harmon Earegood of St,
l o u i s . *.
Mr a^id Mrs James Fisher and
family spent Good Friday with
Mr and*Mrs Richard Vincent of
Corunna. Susan is spending Easter vacation with the Vincents.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
Rick spent Easter Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Gerald Brown of
Saginaw. .

News from Around
St. Johns: AreaBowling Leagues'
CAPITOL LEAGUE - Nehl
Beverage maintained their 6 point
lead over Western auto as they
shot the, high team series with a
2525. Moor Mans Feqds rolled
the high single team game with
a 896..In individual scoring Jim
Welsh-and Don Adair tledfor high
with games of .212, while Terry
Larner had high series with 582.
Other 200 games were by: Terry
Larner 201-203, Bob Stephens
209, Ron Dugas. 203., Jon Tatroe
'203, and J e r r y Herblet 210.

FRIDAY MIXED LEAGUE The third-place KP's'rolled high
game and series Friday with
scores qf 692 and 1945, Kay
Penix had the high series for the
women .with a 509, and1 she and
Dolores Zapofl shared high game
honors with 194 games. For the .
men George Smith rolled a 205
game and Jack Anderson had a
560 series. Wayne Dush rolled a
200 game and Ernie Pardee turned in a. 203. Richar.d's Dairy,
leads Guy's Sunoco by 2 1/2
NITE-OWLS LEAGUE - Jim's games and KP's by three games.
Insurance had a one-game lead on
FIRST NIGHTERS - Clark's
H & H Lounge after last Thursday; Advance Castings, j u s t l 1/2 . lead the league, but only 3 points
games out of first place, rolled separate the top three teams. The
the high scores of !891 game and- Independents are s e c o n d with2451 series. Kay Penix fired a Woodburys third. Clark's also
good 238 game and wound upwlth dominated team scoring with a
a 637 high series. Helen Kurncz 786 single game and a 2145
rolled a 20.8 game, BeulahNeller series. Norrine Penix took in-,
had a triplicate of 133 games. dividual honors as she rolled a
Arlene Redman - picked tip the 186 high game and a 480 series...
4-10 split, Jo Rogers 5-7, Marie
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
Bushman 5-7, Bernice Serrell
3-7 and' 5-7, and Lillian Tiedt — The Cousins and Mixers are J »
tied for the league lead and also
6-7-10.
shared honors in team scoring
1
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE - with the Mixers rolling -a 672
Chris Valkanoff fired ahigh game for high single game and the
of 244 last Tuesday, but Ray Cousins rolling a 1892 for high
Hamer put together a 582 high, team..series. In the Individual
series, including a 210 game* ' honors,' Fred Rogers „ dominated The American. Ldglorir Club had;, withv.a 233'for high game; and a
the high^'team- scores; oJTBS'l, 668 for high seriesl,'200 games
game and 2503 series. Other by women were Ruby Pierson
200 games" last'week were: by - 205. For the men D, Kuhns 207,
Guy Snyder 212, Jakus 212; Marty R. Masarik 206, K. Powers 203
Mar km an 204andRussLibey203. a n d E . Dunkel 203.
Beck's Farm Market has a 2 1 / 2 game lead over Zeeb Fertilizer
Money ivill buy a dog,'but only
P in the race for the league title.
love will make him wag his tail.

•

*

*

DeWitt
M r s Leo Hanson
Telephone 669-9384
Fifteen members of the. third
and fourth grade Sunday School
Class of the DeWitt Methodist
Church held an Easter egg hunt
Sunday at the home of Mrs W.
L.'Custard.
Mr and Mrs Ronald, Phillips *
and Suszanne.left l^huV^Hay for |
Minneapolis^Mlnn-'r'where they j
will visit Rev and "Mrs 'A^M. \
Carson and family several.days* '•
Dinner guests in the Leo'Han- •
son home on Easter' were Mr
and Mrs Cecil Gearhart of Houghs
ton Lake; Mr and Mrs William
Gearhart, Karen and Scott of
Ithaca; Iain Christie, a student
at MSU from Glasgow^ Scotland;
Mr and Mrs Don Gearhart and
three daughters; Miss Crystal
Hanson of Lansing and Miss Mary
Lotre of DeWitt.

MEET YOUR REQUIREMENTS?

MORTGAGE
OR

HOME'An'fQ

CENTRAL
NATIONAL
BANK
Member FDIC

St. Johns.

Ovid

The appeal of RobertC. Austin to erect a garage type storage
building to be used for Commercial purposes in a Zone D ; ,agricultural area on the following'described parcel of land:

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
'The appeal of Edward A. Spalding to add an addition to an industrial building in a Zone D, agriculture Zone on the following described parcel.of land:

* ' * / / * . ^ '»~

SPRAY

TRACK

Top Dress
Plow Down

Starter
Root Builder

i_\

T h e E x t r a Drop
of Quality
5M

Grower
Finisher .

SURE - CROP

The W'/ 2 of the SW'/ 4 of Sec, 5.

% -GERALD L WALTER
Zoning Administrator

SIDE DRESS

FOR INFORMATION ON APPLICATION
METHODS CALL . . .

the Northwest *4 of Section 12.

The appeal of Almond B. Cressman to erect a dwelling closer to
the road right of way than the minimum required by the Clinton'County Zoning Ordinance on the following described parcel
of land:

Rewamo

» i

V/z miles south of DeWitt on DeWitt road n e a r Clark.road, or i y z miles west of
US-27 on Clark road to DeWitt road, owners are retiring and will sell at auction,
on
.'••..£
• ;

SATURDAY, APRIL 16
Commencing at 1:00 p . m .

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP

The Northwest yAof

FOR
THAT

AUCTION

The North 3 acres of the South 20 a c r e s of the SE*4 of the NWV4 of
J
Section 26.

Beg. 471.5 feet North of the W ^ corner of Section 27, thence North along
the section line 337 feet, thence E a s t 291 feet, South 337 feet, West 231
feet to the point of beginning. >

if

H

the Smiths' of Lansing so they won:-• W » 3 ^ the Carson City hos- - •guests'
• pitali He has been named Matthe Easter bunny. Other
thew Oak. Mr and Mrs Underwood
were from' the St. Johns Hoedown,
Bath Shootin' Stars, R o c k i n g recently moved into their home
Squares ofHolt,4CPromenaders south of town on Wacousta Road.
of Hubbardston and the St. Johns
Mr and MrsGeorgeWilloughby
Cornhuskers, who t o o k home
entertained their family from
their banner.
Detroit Easter.
The next dance will be held at
Mrs Lorraine Snodgrass of
the Maple Rapids gym from 8 to
11:30 p.m. with W e n d a l l and Detroit spent the weekend with
Dorothy Law as callers. There her mother, Mrs Minnie Nielwill be a potluck dinner to end son and sister, Mrs Al Abshagen
and family.
the evening.
The Past Matron's Club will
Earl Payne, and Mrs H a z e l meet at the home of Mrs Archie
Visitors are always welcome.
Donaldson of St. Johns called on Moore for a luncheon Friday,
*
" *.
Mr and MrsFloydBrittehoneday April 1 5 . '
M a r i n e L a n c e C o r p o r a l last week.
Mr and Mrs C, H. Fuerstenau
nomas R. Abbott, son of Mrs • Mrs Maude Baxter of Grand are visiting their children in the
Berneitha WethybfMapleRapids, Blanc is spending several weeks East, their daughter and family,
has been selected for Embassy with her brother and his wife, Dr and Mrs Donald Nelson of
Training School in Washington, . Mr and Mrs Floyd Britten. t
Summit, N, J., and their son and
D. C. L. Cpl. v Abbott took his
Mrs Ivalene Ackerman, Mrs family, Rev William Fuerstenau ',
recruit training in San Diego,- Nina Freed and Mrs Marjorie of Wilmington, Del.
'
','
Camp Pendleton, trained in P a r - Rumsey were E a s t e r dinner
atrooper and Tank Corps at Camp g u e s t s of Mr and Mrs Don
Lejuene, N.' C. and served at Andrews and family of Perrinton.
Guantanamo -Bay, Cuba. He atMrs Ivalene AckermanandMrg
tended Walter-French Junior High Nina Freed called on Mr and
in Lansing and F u l t o n H i g h Mrs Leslie Wesner of St. Johns
School.
Sunday evening..

WHICH METHODS

BATH TOWNSHIP

--Thursday, April 14/ 1966

LIQUID FERTILIZERS
100 S. Ottawa
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7539

1955 Allis-Chalmers WD745 in excellent
condition
1951 F o r d t r a c t o r
John Deere 2-16" plow
. .
Allis-Chalmers 3-14" mounted plow
New Idea 7-ft. tractor mower
J D windrower for 7-ft. m o w e r
..
.
J D 75-bu. m a n u r e soreader .
.-.,.."
Oliver 2-row corn planter'
,
'
9-ft. cultipacker
i
F o r d 2-row tractor cultivator ^ ' • ; ' - . >
13-hoie grain drill on r u b b e r
...
,'t,'
: A
IHC 4-section d r a g \- * •
'V
12-ft, weeder
Case 28-ft. h a y a n d grain elevator and .
engine
+•:
F T O g r a s s seeder . ' * " ' • _
"*
14-jft. 2-wheel trailer with sides

,

a
'

Buzz saw
Stock tanks and water h e a t e r
Siio baisket and silo filler pipe v
Grain:bed for pickup
2 l a r g e grain boxes
- •• i , ! '
F e e d bag truck and s a c k s
Lumber, various sizes and lengths
Approximately 60 ft. of i y 4 " pipe 1 .
Hog house; g a t e s ; cattle chute , „
Bfooder'house; feeders; n e s t s
Chick and'hen w a t e r e r s
v':..-;.
; ;
•Barrels and buckets
; .:
Quantity of wire, barbed and Nyoyen •
Posts;, hay fork; slings; rope
•Fuel oil; shop h e a t e r
•Hand-operated orchard s p r a y e r
Small tools and n u m e r o u s other items

N O T E : Tractors and tools have' been housed and well c a r e d for.
T E R M S ; CASH. All goods to b e settled for d a y of s a l e .
J

. Not Responsible for Accidents

Mr & Mrs
AUCTIONEER: A R T BOROUGHS, P h o n e Ohemos 337-0988
\
. Assisting: Merle Lemon, Lansing
•Clerk: J i m Korrey, Okemos

K
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DeWitt errors costly,'
Bath romps 8-1

Webberville
hqhds DeWitt
5-3 'sriow

Order of foresters
to hold bowling
tourney in county

• DewiTT - BatHtopkadvantage
of seven DeWitt errors to break
a pitching dual .wide open last
Thursday afternoon, :The Bees
won 8-l,.scqrlng three times in
the sixtt|(,innihg>nd iour .moretimes in the seventh.

The 1966 MlchlganStateCourt,
Catholic O r d e r of Foresters,
Bowling Tournament will be held
at the Knights of Columbus Lanes
in Westphalia, starting this coming weekend. .

. peWITT'..— The DeWitt Panthers played one of the first
tjaseball games of the year in
the Clinton "and Greater Lansing
area last Tuesday afternoon, tout
DeWitt got only three hits off
they got snowed out before itwas
Bath pitcher Merlin T r u m a n .
over.
Bath got only five hits, including"
Webberville won 5-3 when the a double andsinglebyMlkeTuckgame was called after six in- er. Tucker batted in two runs.
nings because of heavy snow.
Webberville led - throughout the
game, getting a pair of runs in
the second inning, adding two
more in the third and one in the
sixth. DeWitt scored two in the
A baseball clinic for boys aged
fourth and one run in the sixth 8 to 12 will begin this Saturday
inning.
morning and will run every Saturday morning at 9 a.m. under
•DAVE PARKER was' the los- the auspices of the St. Johns Recing pitcher, though he gave up reation Department,
only two hits. One, however, was
Ron Dugas, city recreation dia two-run homer by Chuck Rose
and the other a two-run triple by rector, will conduct the clinic,
Ron Viecelli.,DeWitt committed with assistance from ClarkBerkhousen and Don Hungerford. The
three errors in the game.
proper way to catch, field, bat
and play each position will be
The Panthers nicked webber- taught, as w i l l baseball safety
ville winner John Swain and-Vie- rules.
celli for seven hits, including a
single and double by Mike Shooltz,
Most of'the city water in Amertwo singles by Russ Nisse and a ican cities costs about a nickel a
double by Rick.Keck.
ton.

It will be a two-weekend affair
with the local teams from area
subordinate courts bowling their
events the first weekend and
out-state Michigan teams doing
their kegling the final weekend.

Kids' baseball
clinic Saturday

• I I U t H • KOLLIR • »I*R*V
MO M(>INO • NO WBTTINQ DOWN

PROTECTS, BEAUTIFYS, RESURFACES
IN ONE APPLICATION

CITY RECREATION
CALENDAR
APRIL 14—Father, son activity
night at St. Joseph School gym,
7:15-9:30. APRIL 16 — Little
guy's baseball school, ages 7,12, 9 a.m. APRIL 18 — Men's
activity night at Sti Joseph gym
7:30 - 9:30^ APRIL 1 9 - M e n ' s softball m e e t i n g , fast pitch
league, Municipal Bullding8p.m.
- APRIL 20 — Leather craft classes, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m., Municipal
Building auditorium.

Spring
Sports

-

Talent
on
exhibit

St. Johns

HIGHLAND HILLS
GOLF COURSE
1965 Close Out
on Golf Clubs

i1*

St 0 J o h n s w i n n e r s a t t h e L a n s i n g S c i e n c e F a i r a n d t a l e n t
s h o w i n c l u d e d left to r i g h t , C a y l e B e a g l e , h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n in
p h y s i c s and his interflex hi-fi exhibit; J e a n Schaefer, third place
r i b b o n f o r h e r d i s p l a y of a n t i b o d y i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i n b l o o d ; a n d
L i n d a R a s d a l e , t h i r d p l a c e r i b b o n f o r h e r d i s p l a y o n e f f e c t s of
s o i l a n t i b i o t i c s on b a c t e r i a . All a r e s e n i o r s at R o d n e y B . W i l s o n
High School.
""
'
"
'
-'

T h e brewing industry each year contributes over
1.4 billion dollars in federal, state and local excise
taxes. Wages a n d salaries in t h e brewing industry
account for almost 5Q0 million dollars, arid t h e
purchase of packaging materials from other industries runs over 550 million. Qonext time you
enjoy a cool, refreshing brew after h a r d work or
play, r e m e m b e r — B E E R is good in more ways
t h a n one!
..,•••UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

over third place Zeeb Fertilis e r s . S t r o u s e Oil took team
scoring with a high single game
of 905 and series with 2621. Phil
Grubauglrhad high i n d i v i d u a l
game with 220 and F r ankGlowNews .from Area
ackl high series with 568. 200
games were rolled by MervDouBowling Leagues
glass 200, Keith Tiedt213, Roger
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE - tied for first place with a 2 point Heathman 20.1, Jim Stlffler 213,
Lake's Jewelry maintained a 2 lead over t h i r d place Cookie Lloyd Hopp 201, Dennis Radepoint lead over Jim's Insurance Cuties. The Ridgerunners took macher 203 and Mark Pung 212.
for the league lead, but Chick's team honors with a single game
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE S e r v i c e carried away team of 570 and series with 1622. In
honors with a high single game individual honors Doris Swatman Lance's Restaurant holds--a- 3
of 978 and series with 2896. In had • 187 for single game and point lead over Maple Rapids,
but Cains dominated scoring as
the individual scoring Bob Sch- Clara Colley a 501 series.
they rolled 953' and 2727 to take
midt had 237 for high single game
and a 656 series. Other scoring:
TEN PIN KEGLERS - Hutl- team single game and series. In
Nick Hatta 200, Carl Nobis 200, toon's is clinging to a slim half- the individual scoring Keith BarBob Boetger-200, Ralph Lynam game lead over Carlings as the rett took the honors with a 236,
,214, Jim Lance 204, Don Matlce Ten Pin Keglers race goes right 630 for high single game and
203, Ted Silvestri 212,DonAdair down to the wire. AHaby's and series. Other 200 scores were by:
226, Ray Johnson 210-200, Bob Parr's each rolled 798 games, Ken Penix 212, M. Hatta 223, N.
Koenlgsknecht 221, R. Meyers
Schhildt 201-218-237, F.D.War- and Allaby's had the high series 201, C, Watson 210, C. Edwards
ren, 212, Bud Warren 224-204- of 2326. Fran Hlnes had a 197 225, E. Feldpausch 208, L. Kuhns
226,.Roger Heathman 215, Keith high game, and Sharon DeMaris 224, D. Hardman 201, R. Kuhns
Barrett 230, Jon Tatroe 205 and had a 508 high series.
2li, T\ Slvestri 201, K. Penix
Ross Meyers 201. 236-201, R, Dunkel 204, B. WarTWIN CITY LEAGUE - Mobil- ren 207, C. Wood 213, M. MarkCOFFEE CUP LEAGUE - T h e Gas and Sirouse Oil are tied for ham 205, G. Dunkel 231 and W.
Hillbilly 4 and the Bowlettes are first place with a 3 point lead Bearndt 203.'
Many a man who thinks he has
a cross to bear is just trying to
live with his conscience.

SWING INTO SPRING
With a New Ford
or A-1 Used Car

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE' .; /

'

SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST, JOHNS
11:00 a,m,
3:40 p.m. 8:40 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11:35 a.m.
4:15 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
lo:00 n.m, 2:50 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
ARRIVE St. JOHNS
' 10:35 a.m. ;j:25 p.m. 6:20 p.m.

from

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

(Royal. QcuiadwnA,

The Sweelesl Music
This Side of Heaven"
Mail orders accepted to
Civic Center, Lansing
Prices:
$2.00, 52.75 and $3.50
(Tax Included)
Enclose check made payable t o Guy Lombardo
w i t h number of tickets
wanted and price. Enclose
self-addressed envelope for
return of tickets. Tickets
also on sale at the box office night of concert.

We Have Everything .
You'll Need for Your

• LAWN
• GARDEN

Fast pitch team
managers to meet

Spalding starter sets,

BEER—A big boost to the economy!

IN
PEISOH

So, Prepare Now 1

April Special

Corner US-21 and Ahvard Kds. bag — $42.9$.
Phone 669-0873

•

Last Week's Scores
BASEBALLWebberville 5, DeWitt 3 (April
5) (called after 6 innings, snow)
Bath 8, DeWitt 1 (April 7)

at Lansing
Youth Talent
and Science Fair

20-40% Off

t£g&^^wvm.mm0

8:00 p.m.

i. •

Sold by:
PENNY'S PAINT
Supply
1103 N, Clinton

April 24

On Saturday, April 23, the
bowlers will have their dinner
and social party at St. Mary's
Parish Hall to add enjoyment to
the fraternal affair.

• XTERIOH or IHTIRIOR • ABOVK or OILOW QUADS
coNcnrra • MABONNV BLOCK . BRICK . •TUCCO • STOHB

READY MIXED
READY-TO-USE

LANSING
CIVIC CENTER

Forty-one teams have entered the event with at least 05dou-'
bles and 130 singles to follow.

T h e r e w e r e five St. J o h n s j u n i o r h i g h w i n n e r s at t h e L a n s i n g S c i e n c e F a i r . E d m b n d
C h e e n e y (left), 1 4 , an e i g h t h g r a d e r , got h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n f o r h i s b o x t o . m e a s u r e l a t i frfde; S t e v e n H a l l , 1 3 , s e v e n t h g r a d e , b u i l t -a r e f l e x r e c o r d e r and got h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n ; D a n H a v i l a n d , 1 3 , an e i g h t h g r a d e r , h a d a r o c k s a n d m i n e r a l s e x h i b i t a n d g o t a
t h i r d p l a c e ribbon; Gary Haynes, 12, a seventh g r a d e r , r e c e i v e d a second place ribbon
f o r a N o r t h e r n P i k e f i s h h e c a u g h t a n d m o u n t e d ; and C h a r l e s C h e e n e y , 1 2 , s e v e n t h
g r a d e , g o t an h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n f o r h i s e x h i b i t on t o m o r r o w ' s t r a i n s . -

WATERPROOF MASONRY COATING

Coming To

REST ROOM
EQUIPPED

St Johns Ph. 224-2285

Am

Open Evenings 7-9 p.m.

CONDITIONED |
j-

•

; Managers of J^ll^ prospective^
men's fast pitcfi sbftball1 teams"
in the St. Johns areaarereminded of a meeting with Recreation
Director Ron Dugasat8p.m.next
Tuesday, April 19, in the Municipal Building jury room. A meeting of slow - pitch league managers is scheduled for the following Tuesday, April 26.

ROSE BUSHES • SHRUBS • TOOLS

f »J$#5*« P a c ^ e d ^ ^ ^ E E D S
•

Lawn and 6 a W n FERTILIZERS

Howe's Greenhouse
6 miles 8. of St. Johns or '/2 mile N. of Alward Lake Rd.
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS , Ph. 669-9822 DeWitt

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have been aw,arded the exclusive
franchise for Miami Stone for central
Michigan.

?ij@K]E

M,m^JI.^3W,^,...W.v.^.A.LIi>^

•.HH&
MODERN
BUILDING STONE

We are pleased
to announce our
plant is now
in production.

_*,.*-•"'""*'

Home of Mr and Mrs Hugh Eld ridge, Meadow view Drive, St. Johns Showing
Use of Miami Stone
It is practical to use a material that
hardens "instead of softens with age..
It is sd dense that dirt particles can
not penetrate its surface, therefore it
remains clean.'
It is produced with metal oxide, molecules of color that are forever locked
in place.
^
It is produced in modular heights of
i y 2 ' \ 2 5/32" and 3y 2 " in lengths of
23>/2".
•

It is basically a hard dense limestone
product. It is uniform in all dimensions, simplifying installation.
i t is comparable in cost to many more
.common masonry materials.
It is produced and stocked by a; local
franchiseU business firm. .
It is a full wall'thickness similar to
brick and stone.
-\ ,
I t is high in compression strength and
low hi moisture-absorption.

Miami Stone of Central Wichigan
Manufactured by

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

J

PSge'lOA

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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diameter. The wood is de-barked
and ground up at the pulpmlll to
make paper. Gerrard said the
basic unit of measurement by
volume is the cord, and payment
is made by the cor.d when the wood
is brought into themill. Cords are
ifDouglas Gerrard said that-buy- made up of stacked piles of bolts.
ing and'. selling pulpwood — primary' ingredient of paper — by The forestry specialist_said
weight Is a new trend in the timber two factors in addition to volume
Industry.' Many southern saw- will affect the price. These are
niills ,are now. buying, saw logs the species of wood being sold,
by the ton, instead of by estimated and the location of purchase.
lumber output, he said. Gerrard
believes the. practice! will evenThe conversion to s a l e by
tually become generally accepted weight instead of volume will
fry thetimber industry.
take place, Gerrard believes, because pulp mills are primarily
£ ; ' : ; . . . , . ..*:•-- -.
*
fc. PULPWOOD CONSISTS of 4 or interested in the fiber yield of
& feet-long sticks, called bolts, the wood. Fiber yield is measured
which a r e v i ' t o 10 inches in in tons. Measurement by cord has

SAFETY. • .standard
with every Gehl box
! j*'lQ u &k*actIon safety bar. ,• Available in 6'-3" or 7' Inside width.
• <,• .Up-froiit clutch and speed
control.'
* • Choice of 2 rear un loaders.
(•Optional)

Ruggedly built for mile-aftermile of big load hauling and
handling over rough terrain
. . . Gehl Boxes are unmatched
for safety, speed and capacity.
See us- today! Ask about the
Gehl Forage Boxes . . . tough*
est boxes ever built, and the
safest your money can buyl,
Financing available.

Gehl Self-Unloading Forage
^Bbxes.are built to give you
^continuous, year 'round, safe
'crop/hauling and handling.
Ahd.'.with Gehl, safety is
standard equipment. Look for
; ^the'yj'quick-action" safety bar.
Jki56j|chit"arid ^DU^top'.uriload.•Hn^Molrt^nstahUyJ? You1
can also stop unloading action
. j.wiUvthe s,ide lever..

Make us Prove it with
a Demonstration/

~*%sm

&'H

GEHL

ST. JOHNS

'Phone 224-277?

Plant

Donald Gibbs, left, new soil conservationist with the St. Johns SCS work unit,
discusses a soils problem site with Lloyd
Campbell, work unit conservationist*
/

Says pesticide
ban no answer

The. way to solve the pesticide
problem is not by banning pesticides but by g a i n i n g ' a better
understanding of their effects on
biological systems, says Dr Gordon Guyer, chairman of Michigan
State University's Department of*
Entomology and director of the
Controlled breeding of * live- ovaries removed before the ex- Pesticide Research Center.'.
stock has caught the Imagination periment so that the v a r y i n g
of many researchers and farmers' amounts of hormone they proGuyer and associates are contoday, but the process involves duced would not complicate in- vinced nestlcides are absolutely
many problems which still need terpretation of the experiments. necessary to modern agriculture.
.to be solved.
At the same time they have conDoses of another female hor- cern over possible contaminamone,
estrogen,
were
given
to
In controlled b r e e d i n g , hortion. For that reason researchers
mones and drugs are given to a some of the animals at intervals from 17 departments at Michigan
"
before
administering
radioactive
group of animals to postpone
State University have banded to-'
ovulation until the. farmer is progesterone or MAP, since it gether to study pesticides' from
might
affect
retention
of
the
raready to breed them.-Thus sevbasic points of view,
eral animals can be induced to dioactive progesterone of MAP.
*
*
come into heat at the same time The animals were slaughtered
"WITHOUT PESTICIDES, 70
at
different
times
during
the
exand can be bred so their young
Eventually, G e r r a r d feels a- •will be born about the same time. periment and the amount of radio- per cent of Michigan apples would
activity in various organs was be infested and livestock pests
rapid moisture meter will be
*
.*
would lower meat and milk prodeveloped to o v e r c o m e t h e
THE HORMONE, progester- determined.
duction by more than25 per cent,"
moisture-weight problem, "The one, given to a female animal
*
*
weight method is still superior will prevent the estrous cycle
THE RESEARCHERSfoundthat Guyer maintains.
to volume measurement, and the occurring. At a specific time rabbits eliminated most of the
The Pesticide Research Center
forestry specialist feels it will after hormone feeding is stopped, progesterone in the urine and
eventually become the accepted the animal comes into heat." How- most of the MAP in the fece,s. is taking up such basic questions
basis for sale in all cases. .
ever, there's a chance that some Sheep and' swine fed radioactive as:
What h a p p e n s to pesticides of the hormone may stay in the MAP also eliminated most it it.
THE CHANGE will necessitate animal's. system and continue to in the feces and only, s m a l l when they enter the soil? Do
combinations of pesticides cause
changes in forest management, inhibit ovulation. This may be a amounts in the urine.
problems in soil ecology that none
Gerrard said. The forests of the. greater problem where the horrnear,.future;will hay£to be.man-v ^irione is/fed; rather than injected.
Radioactive MAP was not de- of them alone would cause? How
'-'aged'on the -basis of tons of wobd;V
posited evenly in all tissues. The are'- pesticides metabolized: by:
per acre, instead of cubic feet
An effective way of controlling adrenal• g 1 and y uterus; and pitu- bacteria, algae,' higher plants,
per acre as they are now'. '
' the estroUs cycle in the animal itary g l a n d had more radio- animals and humans?
*
*
is to inject the hormone into the activity than did tissues such as
MICHIGAN Agricultural ExSixty-seven per cent of Michi- neck. This, .however, is neither, heart and'skeletal muscle. The
gan's 2,129 auto fatalities in 1965 efficient nor easy, so livestock accumulation in the v a r i o u s periment Station funds and a grant
occurred in rural areas, while 64 men prefer to put the hormone in organs built up to a' peak about30 from the National Institute oi
per cent of the injuries and 73 the feed. In both cases It is im- . hours after it was administered Health are financing the center
per cent of the accidents happen- portant that the hormone be elim- to ewes and about eight hours which is scattered in many builded in urban areas.
inated from the system after the after in the gilts. The material ings until a new Pesticide Rewas then -eliminated from the search Building is authorized and
farmer stops administering it.
system, and in seven days ewes constructed.
*
*,
UNIVERSITY OF W i s c o n s i n and gilts had almost none of the
Michigan has begun producing livestock specialists M. L. Ogil- hormone left in their system.
its second million color photo
* *
*
vie, L. E. Casida, N. L. First
driver licenses,.with about oneand W. G. Hoekstra have been ~ RADIOACTIVITY did not ac- f o u r t h of the s t a t V s driving
"studying this. They fedanorally- cumulate to high levels in the population now having the new
active progesterone-like mate- body fat; nor was it stored there licenses." It will likely be three
rial in a radioactive form to ewes for an extended period. Treat- years, sometime in early 1969,
and gilts and injected it into rab- ment with estrogen caused most before Michigan's total driving
bits. Then they traced the hor- tissues to have more radioactive public has. the new type license.
mone through the animal system MAP, but it was'still rapidly exto find out whether it was elimina- created.
ted after treatment stopped.
^mj^
Results of the experiments look
,The progesterone-like hormone was a synthetic called MAP, encouraging to the-livestock
a common one used experimen- breeding specialists. They think
tally in cattle, sheep and swine that it will be practical to give
controlled breeding. They were these hormones in the feed to'
concerned that the hormone may breeding a n i m a l s without a\ny
SEED
be stored in the body fat of the danger of leaving its residue in
animal and released slowly into the system to upset a future
the system after feeding stopped. breeding program.
•

Rochester Colony

COMING AUCTIONS

Controlled breeding
problem examined

Michigan
CERTIFIED

Saturday, A p r i l 16, 12:30 p.m. ;;i
. vDue to new expressway will sell at the lumberyard
at 2219 W. Main St., Lansing, US-27 and business'loop
M?78, 3 acres of premises parking, quantity of dimension lumber, building materials, truck, metal nail bins,
small amount of hardware and paint.
': _
Terms: Cash, Materials banded, free use.of forklift to load. Inspection Friday, April 15, from 8 to 5.
MEISSNER LUMBER CO., Owner

Tuesday, A p r i l 19, 12:30 p.m.
DeSoto-Plymouth dealer in Stockbrldge, Mich. M36 or 16 miles southwest of Mason on M-36 off US-127.
Complete liquidation of all garage equipment, hand
tools, parts bins, over $2500 in new parts, office equipment, quantity of small items. Terms: Cash. Inspection 8 to 5 any work day.
COLLINGS BROTHERS, Owners

Thursday, A p r i l 2 1 , 11:00 a.m.
4 miles west of Lansing on M-43 and 1-96 interchange, State Highway Garage, over 100 late model
state owned vehicles. Trucks, pickups, carryalls, cars.
DEALERS ONLY.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Owner

Saturday, A p r i l 2 3 , 11:00 a.m.

H

Reed &Hoppes Garage and Yard west'of Portland
on old US-16. Going west from Lansing on 1-96 turn at
Portland exits. From Grand Rapids turn on M-66 interchange.'
, .
'
Garage equipment, hand tools, 2: model T's, model
A Ford, 8 wreckers. 3/pickups and trucks. 200 scrap
Terms'^ Cash1;'Lunch'stand.
BOB HOPPES, Owner

:i;If

Saturday, A p r i l 3 0 , 1:00 p.m.
826 Bridge St., Lansing, west edge of Lansing city
limits between St. Joseph and Main streets, state purchase property. .
Complete household of clean furniture and furnishings. Small items, etc.
. Terms: Cash, '
GEORGE ELLIS, Owner
|
For details or sale*bills on above auctions, write:

W A Y N E G. FEIGHNER
"The Auctioneer"
Mason, Michigan—Phone 676-5028
"Specializing in Estates, Farm Sales, Business -**
Liquidations"

ORDER YOUR SEED NOW!
-"Sr^afc
See Us for
ij^^te^..^
Recommended

Soybeans

*

*

THE , FEMALE sex hormone,
progesterone, may be retained in
large amounts in the body fat of
pregnant women. Female rabbits
were injected with radioactive
progesterone orMAP^andfemale
sheep and swine were. fed the
normal dose of radioactive MAP
to see whether it would be stored
in the body tissues'.
The'rabbits and ewes hadthelr

John Schumaker sells
registered Angus cattle

Varieties of

John Schumaker of rural St.
Johns recently sold five registered Angus cows and three Aberdeen-Angus bulls and James
Schumaker, St. Johns, recently
sold one registered Angus cow to
Ed and Marianne Gehrlng of Harbor Beach.

• BEANS
• CORN
• OATS
• SOYS

.. 'Shpp in Clinton County.

H

Fedewa's Ready Mix

*

•Plant Early
•Control Weeds ® J C
•Adjust Combine

M

Ready M i x •
Concrete

To make the changeover pulp
mills would need only a truck
scales with a 30-ton capacity,
Which costs about $8,000 to$12 r
000.

• *

Phillips Implement Co.
313 N. Lansing

persisted because, of'its convenience, Gerrard says, not its accuracy. The quantity of fiber in a
cord of wood is highly variable,
with solid content rangingffrom
70 to 100 cubic feet per cord.
*
*
THE DIFFERENCE in volume
are due to the method of stacking, bolt size, bark thickness,
surface I r r e g u l a r i t i e s and
straightness, and measurement
errors. Measurement by weight
would eliminate most of these
difficulties, Gerrard said.

Gerrard said such a radical
changeover In operations would
probably meet some resistance,
but there, are advantages to'both
buyers and sellers. Sellers may
eliminate the human judgement
factor, remain more accurate and
consistent in their weight and
record weights quickly. Payment
could be immediate. The mill
receives better piling and increases the q u a n t i t y handled
while using fewer personnel. The
method would facilitate accurate
inventories of stockpiles, and
encourage prompt delivery.'
*
*
SWITCHING TO weight introduces a new e r r o r , Gerrard
warned. That is moisture content
of the wood. Fiber yield is governed by the weight of dry wood, excluding bark. Moisture content
would be Included in weight, and
cause some problems. However,
the average moisture values for
each species of wood could be
determined, and permit corrections for each t r u c k l o a d by
species and locality of cutting.

Dan, Mrs. Zelma Washburn and'
Mrs . Walter Kaufman: Jr f and
daughter Becky attended the open
house at Briggs Florist In Ovid
Mrs Alfred Rademacher
Sunday afternoon.
>*
" Phone 224-4459
t Little Jan Hott celebrated her
Donald Gibbs, a n a t i v e of
(Omitted last week).
6th birthday Tuesday, April 5.
Ogemaw County, has Joined the
Ron Stambersky of Elsie was ' Because her birthday "was close
St. Jphns staff'of the US Soil, a Sunday guest of Mr ami.Mrs to Easter this year, the, family
Conservation Service as a soil Herm 'Kaufman and daughter of birthday and Easter dinner will'
conservationist.
Colony Road, In the evening be combined,however, her school
1
Regina Crosson and Ron Busk, mates at the Rowell school were
•' Lloyd B. Campbell, work unit also of Elsie,, joined the Kauf-' treated to Easter cookies on her
conservationist 'with the SCS, said man's and guest for luncheon.
birthday by her mother, Mrs Max
Gibbs is in atraihingpositionand ' - Mr and Mrs L. J. Olson have Hott of Walker Road.
will likely be In the St. Johns work returned, to their home, in the
unit until JMarch 1967. He will Colony, after spending, the winter
assist In providing-technical as- at their house at Whitehall. While
sistance totheCllntonCountySoll there, the Olson's entertained, at'
Conservation District.'
different t i m e s , f r i e n d s and
*
*
neighbors from their home comGIBBS WAS borh and raised on munity, including the J..D. WashQuality Service
a livestock f a r m in Ogemaw burn's and children, Mr and Mrs
County. Upon graduation from Roy Risley, Walter Kaufman and,
Expert cement finishing
West B r a n x h High School he the Don Temples.
t
and digging service, if de'farmed in partnership with his
Mrs J. D. Washburn, sons Dan
sired. See us about, that
father, and started a t t e n d i n g and Kam and daughter Rita, atpoured wall or complete
Michigan State University. He tended the Junior'Band Solo
basement.
graduated in'June 1964fromMSU Festival at Corunna, Saturday
with a bachelor of science degree afternoon, April 2, where Rita
in agriculture with a major in was piano accompanist for two of
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
crop science.'
the participants.
AND FARM PRODUCTS
Sunday evening luncheon guests
of Mr and Mrs Walter.Kaufman
Jr, were Mr and Mrs Merle
Baese of Elsie.
Phone Westphalia 587-4331
Mrs J. D. Washburn, Kam and

SCS gets new
conservationist

Future pulpwood sales b y
weight seen as possibility
• y{$\ Michigan State University
jforestry^aut^ority said, recently
that^ulp^pod, sold on a volume
6r.:;*stackedvpile^ basis for the
iastr^p.'^eaijs,. may bs sold by
freight in the future.

Tbufsdgy, A p r i l 14, .1966
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Certified and Uncertified

We can't tag every SOYBEAN seed
so we.blue tag every bag of Mich- v
igan Certified SOYBEAN seed. Five
varieties are Certified: CHIPPEWA,
BLACK HAWK, HAROSOY 63,
HAWKEYE and LIN DARIN 63. All
are yellow seeded and high in oil.
Always look for the blue MCI A

tag. It is your proof that the seed
was grown from Foundation stock
and that it has been field inspected and lab tested for:. (1)
Germination, (2) Vigor of growth,
and (3) Incidence, of weeds and
disease. Get your seed now and
plant early.

for spring planting ?

TEAM UP WITH

FARM BUREAU

FERTILIZERS

, WESTPHALIA MILLING CO.
WESTPHALIA

Need fuel? Feejl? Fertilizer? Repairs? With a Production Credit loan you pay
no interest until you actually use the money. Repayment stops all interest charges. Compare interest costs
-r-not interest rates — and you'll choose Production
Credit at planting time . . . and all the time.

FARMERS CO-OP ELEVATOR,
-FOWLER

'^fe&to-v

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

MICHIGAN CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
Michigan State University

*

Ag Hall

•

East Laming, Michigan 4U23

•UN

108 Brush Street
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662

i.l

m
5»

for GREATER YIELDS . . for GREATER PROFITS
; — W e Have Applicators A v a i l a b l e — -

St. Johns Co operative Co.
ST. JOHNS

'YOUK PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

Phone 224-2361

V

Nitrogen truly
yield booster
'Nitrogen is t r u l y a yield
booster — if other nutrients have
been supplied and if nitrogen is
used 'in adequate but not excessive
amounts," says a Michigan State
University soil scientist.
James A. Porter points out that
April and May are the months in
which most of thenitrogenfertilizer should be a p p l i e d . The
following are a few notes and
guidelines suggested by Porter.
*
*
J^OR FALL crops, suchaswinter wheal or barley, it is most
economical to use straight nitrogen fertilizer, says Porter. In
research tests and practical observations little if any benefit
has been realized from including
phosphorus and potassium in topdress fertilizers in the spring.
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solutions/or anhydrous ammonia
(If'"knifing-in" does not leave
the field too rough).'

Riley and Olive

t

Always avoid heavy applications in contact with the seed at
planting time, cautions Porter.
He also warns thatnitrogenrates
should be decreased when a)
a legume was previously plowed
down, b) manure is" topdressed,
c) the crop has a tendency toward
lodging, and d) legume seedlngs
are being made along with the
crop.
*
*
NITROGEN INFLUENCES lime
requirements of soil."Asfarmers increase the rates of nitrogen
application it should be kept In
mind that p r a c t i c a l l y all the
nitrogen carriers offered for saie
in Michigan acidify the soil," says
•Porter.
The rate of acidification ranges
from two to five pounds of limestone equivalent per pound of
nitrogen. However, any need for
lime should be based onsoil tests.

Any nitrogen carrier is satisConfidence counts for very litfactory: ammonium nitrate, urea, tle unless you possess the ability
sulfate of a m m o n i a , nitrogen to back it up.

By Mrs Goldle Moore

"Unless farmers
heed the facts . . ,

brainwashed people
in the world."

Claims f a r m e r s a l l o w i n g
collapse of U.S. e c o n o m y
- A M i n n e s o t a businessman
painted a black future for America's economy last week unless,
as he said, f a r m prices are
brought back in line with the rest
of the economy.
Speaking to an estimated 650
persons at the Clinton County
NFO Beef-Dinner last Tuesday
night, Arnold E. P a u l s o n of
Granite Palls, Minn., chided
American farmers as being "the
most brainwashed people in the
world."
#
*
"IF YOU continue to follow the
advice of experts there will be no
rural economy," Paulson said.
"We're living in very serious
times;, if you don't wake up and
r e a l i z e what the agriculture
economy is doing, you'll go down
the drain, too."

You may save $6 to $8 per
acre with Dow Anhydrous
Ammonia: lowest cost
nitrogen in the field.

. . they'll continue
to be the most. . .

premise that every $1 of farm
Income produces $7 of national
income as it changes hands. All
of America's personal debt, and
then some, could be erased if the
prices paid farmers could be
brought back in line with other
segments of the economy, he said.
*
*
HE SAID America is nearing
the brink of economic collapse
because of credit buying and that
an increase infarmpricingwould
result in an increase in earned
wealth in all areas of the economy
(because of the 1:7 ratio). That
would make prosperity real, he
inimated.

You're going to continue to lose
out unless you organize.

(Omitted last week)
Olive's '4-H Projects Club rec e i v e d several h o n o r s at
Achievement last week. Bill Stoy
won state show exhibit in handicraft. The county honor members
In Style Review were Linda Davis, Paula Gibson, Patty Plaza
and Sharon Stoy. We had several
trip winners and they will be
named next week.
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore were
Saturday evening visitors of Mrs
Mable Sehlke and EileenofRiley.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker returned home Thursday a f t e r
spending four months in Florida.
Mrs Goldle Moore attended a
birthday party for Mrs Martha
Biedersteadt Tuesday afternoon
at the homeofherdaughter,Myrtle in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore and
Miss KathyNichols w e r e among
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Orvest Davis andfamily
honoring Kathy Davis. She was a
member of the confirmation class
at St, Peter Lutheran Church at
Riley Sunday.
The David Conklln family have
purchased and will move soon to
the Loren Lietzke farm on Cutler
Road. Mrs Lietzke and sons are
moving to their trailer home on
Airport Road.

"What you don't know you'd
better find out, because this is
your future."
* '
*
PAULSON'S TALK to a loosely
packed audience at Smith HaH
followed serving of a beef dinner,
to about 650 persons by the Clin"Use Clinton County News
ton County N a t i o n a l Farmers classified
ads for best results.
Organization. Just prior to Paulson's talk, Joe Kurka, state legislative representative for the
BETTER LIVING
NFO, commented on pending legislation and cautioned people to
study carefully the wording of
EVERY DAY
legislative bills before deciding
WITH
"Production is only half of how to write to their legislators
agriculture,* Paulson told the'.concerning the bill,
crowd. "Price is the other and
Elmer Smith, Clinton County
most important part. This is
where farmers have been asleep. NFO president, was moderator
for the program.

4-H leadership
meeting .called

Paulson spoke for about two
hours, quoting statistics he said
refuted the "experts"* claims
that America is enjoying , the
A general meeting of4-Hlead"greatest prosperity the world
ers in Clinton County has been
has every known."
scheduled for 8 p.m. next WedHe based his arguments on a nesday, April 20, at Smith Hall.

Frank Mizga, Dist. Mgr.
Paul Henning
v

Richard Reha
Harold Bracey

NA-CHURS PLANT FOOD COMPANY
London, Ont.

Marion, Ohio

Winter Garden, Fla.

izpa-ZMwiiz ""'^^Stf^fcvS
"Saves gas, and they're glad to do it when I'm putting
on Smith-Douglass Pasture Fertilizer."
Now is a good time to top dress pastures. Tastier and
more nourishing, as well as earlier and more abundant, are the pastures you fertilize with Smith-Douglass
Fertilizer. It's the cheapest way to buy feed.

The United S t a t e s , still the
world's l e a d i n g oil-producing
nation, broke all records in 1965
with an average dally output of
nearly 7.8 million barrels. The
Soviet Union ranked second with
about 5 million barrels a day
M-21 and Forest Hill Rd.
Ph. 224-4071
and Venezuela third with nearPhone 582-2821
FOWLER
Extension 4-H Youth Agent ly 3.5 million barrels.
Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results
The reason is, anhydrous ammonia gives you far more
Alvin Root said the purpose of the
nitrogen per pound than any other nitrogen fertilizer.
meeting would be to discuss area
4-H programs in the ClintonWhich means it ,takes far less Dow ANHYDROUS AMGratiot-Shiawassee area 9, to
MONIA to do the job than it does with any other form
help with 4-H club program planof nitrogen fertilizer.
The annual YankeeSprings4-H ning, and to answer questions on
If you're planting corn on corn, it will take 150 to 200
award trip will be held next week- organization, awards, summer
pounds of nitrogen per aqr,e t,o.decay the old stalks and
end^ April 22,, -23 and 24, Ex- program and evaluation.^ .,„>
still have the nitrogen you need for'hig^jyjpl^.i^pp]^,,
tensionstoH'iATouthAgent -Harvey. wll .*> ,tff^<i Pr. iii \ i , i w y utiles*.!;
Miaaie^off'reports. < ,u \ n-_*rn "As leadersJwelnotibnlfcneeti'
this nitrogen with Qow VANHYPJIOUS^AMIM.ONIA and'yoir
may save as muph as $B to $8 an acre.. And boost crop
to<be informed about our project
Discontinue farming", I will sell the following, located "4 miles •South: of Ionia "to David Highway, then 4
The group of eligible partici- areas but also about the activiyield quality and feed grain protein content while you do
pants will leave from the court- ties, program plans and many
miles East and \/2 mile North, or 5 miles West, 4 miles North of Portland on Sunfield Road, on —
it. It's so long-lasting, one'application is all you need.
house
in
St.
Johns
at
4
p.m.
April
other
things,"
Root
said.
'We
See us today for details. And save some money for a
22 and will returnabout4:30p.m. mustn't let our-boys and girls
change.
April 24. The p r o g r a m will miss out because we do not have
include indoor and outdoor activ- all the information."
ity at Long Lake Outdoor Center
12 miles west of Hastings near
3 Smith cows complete
Gun Lake.
Starting at' 1:00 P. M.
production records
Cost for the trip will be $1.50.
ST. JOHNS
208 W. Railroad
Those attending should bring a
Three r e g i s t e r e d Guernsey
dish to pass for Friday evening, cows in the herd of George E.
Allis-Chalmers D-19 Gas, equipped and weighted,
New Holland 510 Single Beater Spreader,
as well as a bed roll or sleep- Smith of St. Johns recently comPhone 224-3234
ing bag.
P. T. O., one season
pleted top official DHIR-acutal
415 hours, new spring of 1965
production records, according to
Allis-Chalmers D-14 Gas, live power, power
New Holland 616 Chopper, conn and hay head
the American Guernsey Cattle
steering, 1250 hours
Club.
New Holland 14-ft. Silo Unloader
Allis-Chalmers WD45 Diesel, new. motor
News Holland 52-ft. Steel Trough Feeder
*
Oak Knolls Bess Lucy, a senior
J
New
Holland
36-ft.
Bale
Elevator,
P.
T.
O.
Allis
Chalmers
4-16"
Plows,
Semi-mounted,
four-year-old, produced 12,150
pounds of milk and 548 pounds of
No. 74
New Holland No. 56 Parallel Rake
fat in 305 days. Wilgee Wistar's
New Holland Rubber Tired Wagon,
Allis-Chalmers 3-14'' Plows
Jasmine, a junior 3-year-old,
airplane tires
produced 11,740 pounds of milk
Allis-Ghalmers: 415 Loader, dual bucket control,
and 589 pounds of butterfat in
Allis-Chalmers 700 Wagon, 6-ply tires
2—buckets
305 days. Lyrene P. Prim, a
Allis-Chalmers Rubber Tired Wagon
senior 3-year-old, produced 11,Allis-Chalmers 4-row front mounted
GEORGE HAZLE:
680 pounds of milk and 629 pounds
RICHARD SOVEREIGN
MARVIN MILLER:
Cultivator
Allis-Chalmers Hopper Blower, 50-ft. Pipe, 9-in.
of butterfat in 305 days.
Ovid 834-2335
St. Johns 224-4586
Allis-Chalmers 4-row Corn Planter,
Fowler
Allis-Chalmers Mower, conditioner hitch
Laingsburg 651-5430
or
582-8291 or 582-2150
side openers
Farmec Gravity Box
, St. Johns 224-7065
"Elsie 862-5200
CUT GRASS IN
Allis-Chalmers Remote Cylindeirs ( 2 )
Kims 9-inch Post Hole Digger,-P. T. O.
Allis-Chalmers 303 Hay Baler with bale
COMFORT AND STYLE...
16-ft. Aluminum Elevator and motor
It- Pays to'.Breed with. ejector, like mew
I.
H. C. 200 Sprealder
PLOW, TILL, HARROW,
Allis-Chalmers 7-ft. Trailer Mower, P. T. O,
I. H. C. 16 Hoe Grain Drill, seeder attachment
ROLL, RAKE,
Allis-Ohaimers Field Sprayer alud Cart,
John^ Deere 10-inch Hammer Mill
one season
CULTIVATE, FERTILIZE '
Trans-Mix Cement Mixer 1/3 yard l "
Allis-Chalmers 10-ft. Transport Disc
v
20-ft. Mayrath Auger, 4-inch
Allis-Chalmers ;60 Combine, grain
I. H. C. .3-section Drag
Allis-Chalmers 2-.row 190 Mounted Picker,
John Deere 4-section Drag
two seasons
I. H. C. 6-section Drag
Allis-Chalmers Hay Conditioner
10-ft. Cultipacker — ' Buzz Rig, fits WD45
THE HEART OF MICHIGAN'S
1966
AIlis-€halmers Self-unloading Forage Box
APRIL
FEEDER CATTLE COUNTRY .
A Small ttem, or So
*
New Holland Self-unloading Forage Box
s M T w T F s
1
2.
BUGGED NATIVE STEERS,
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
HEIFERS and CALVES
"DAIRY EQUIPMENT"
10 11 12 13 14 15
"PICKUP" — 1951 Dodge, J/J-Ton
17 18 19 20 21 22( 23
with the N E W
Sunsei 805 Gallon Bulk Tank
24 25 26 27 28 29
1
Universal 3-Stall Pipeline and Washing Unit

Fox Implement Co.

Clinton Crop Service

Yankee Springs
4-H trip near

MONDAY, APRIL 18,1966

Zeeb Fertilizers

Mr. Dairyman!

It pays to breed your heifers to sires-of
known inheritance! Call '. . .

M.A.B.C

SPECIAL Feeder Cattle Sale
At
CLARE

HEREFORD*
ANGUS
H0LSTEINS

INTERNATIONAL

,,,_

T

Remember This Daiel

SATURDAY,

April 23

AT NOON

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.

CUB CADET

Bonded for Your Protection

"FEED" — Quantity Silage

LAWN and GARDEN
REMOVED U N ? IL SETTLED FOR SALE DAY.
Terms: Cash! NOTHING
Not .responsible for accidents Sale Day.

TRACTOR
from

GOWER'S
HARDWARE
FARM EQUIPMENT

St. Johns—Ldpee'r—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo

3—Universal Milker Units—Surge Milker Pump
S. S. Wash Vats
—
Cow Neck Chains

GRAIN ELEVATOR
EUREKA

224-2953

FORD SCHEURER Owner
ROUTE 2 — IONIA
AUCTIONEER:

527-2239

-

J. D. HELMAN, Canon City, Phone 584-3482
CLERK:
Central National Bank, Pcwamo,

Robert Purtill

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St Johns,:Michigan
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Price District

Cureka

'-• i

•:

•

By Mrs Harold Crowley

By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

_.t (Omitted^ last week)

Mrs Emmons
spokeib
Woman's Society

{[ (Omitted last week)
SERMON IN-SONG
The !.3Q,J.yblced choir of the E u r e k a 'Congregational Christian
Church presented the program at
the St.;tTohns Methodist church
WednesHay^evening l o r the Lenten family .'night.
»
The'Yourig at Hearts plantheir
- next rrieeting f o r Saturday evening, .M.ay.W.

B y MBS. IRENE iP6X, Corresponfleht—PhoneI'824-2021* * |

•:>.'•

. •. :• C-<. . - *

:•?<";,:'• •

:/i^M.^-i$«

» jv, (Omitted last we'ek)
TherS^tin-fcronze candlesticks
and ajtar crucifix w^Uich now
grace, the altar of St. Joseph's
Church have been blessed and
dedicated to the priestly memory
of Rev Paul F . Kersjes. As all
priests who have served faithfully this parish family, the light of
Father's work will long endure
and Inspire u s .

for Battle Creek^.wftgre,^ey; afr?J
- Mrs Richard Mack and three
tended a. retreat. : Thby.vfyere. Tim |
children, Anthony, Pamula, and
Davarn, Glenn Georg^,iprJiic,eJ
Lora, will arrive at MetropoliSchafer arid Ken MiUer/Tney'retan Airport in Detroit, Thursturned Monday evening.
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'with.hlgh score prizes going to
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Ovid Area

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
', They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publl, cation in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder. B. K. Mills. Pastor '
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Services held on Saturday
Re,v, Keith A- Bovee, Minister
0:15 a.m.—Olvireh Service
0:30 a.m,—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
D:30 a.m.—Church'School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
"If a Man Die!"
355 Church Street
fi:30 D.m.—Junior High MYF
E, E. Courser, Minister
6:30 p.nn.—Senior High MYF
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Friday and Saturday, April 15 and 1G
11:00 a.m.—Morrtlng Worship
WSC5 Rummage Sale in Miles Hall.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Friday, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
0 a.m. to 1 p.m.
^
8:0J p.m, (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Saturday, April 16
Free Methr 1st Youth meeting
10 a.m,—Confirmation Class meets
with Rev Bovee.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Tuesday, April 10
S. US-27 .& E. Baldwin
j
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts In Niles'Halt
Joseph
F. Eger, Jr., Pastor
7:30 p.m.—All Commissions meet
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
,
8:45 p.m.—Official Board
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, April 20
6t30 p.m.—Youth Service
9;30 a.m. to 3 p.m.—WSCS District
7:30
p.m.—Sunday .Evening
meeting at Alma Methodist church.
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
3:30 p.m.«—Girl Scouts In Niles Hall fourth,
WMC
7 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
Thursday, April 21
3:30 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
4 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
515 'North Lansing Street
PRICE,METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
'Rev John C. Huhtala
10:00
a.m.—Sunuay School
10 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:15
p.m.—Young
People's Service
Price Methodist Men's Clut)—3rd
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday,
7
p.m.—Prayer
meeting
Price Woman's Society—4th Wednesday of each month
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
EVANGELICAL UNITED
each month
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
SHEPARDSV1LLE
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
METHODIST CHURCH
Bengal
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
t
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
' Bingham
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL. CHURCH
0:30 a.m.—Church School
Gerald Churchill, Minister
10:40
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Wednesday, April 13
7:30 p.m.—Senior YE
3:45 p.m.—Girl Scouts
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
*.
8 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
- JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Thursday, April 14
Kingdom Hall
3:45 p m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
1093 N. Lansing Street
7:30 p.m.—Church Council
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
Saturday, April 16
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
' Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—'Area Bible
I p.m.-^-Chlldren's Choir rehearsal
study
Sunday, April 17
9:30 a.m.—Youth Fellowship
Thu.-sday, 7:33' p.m. — Theocratic
0:45 a,m.—Church School
Minslry School
II a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon
"Epilogue." Rainbow girls will "be
guests. ,
DeWirt Area
Monday, April 18
.
6 p.m.—Annual Church School InDeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
door Picnic. Pupils, teachers and par(Inter-denominational)
ents are invited.
Rev. Danidl Kelin. Pastor
Tuesday, April 19
9:45—Sunday
School "Teaching God,
12:30 p.m.—Potluck luncheon f'or
and the Church.*' Mrs Ardjs
•priscllla Alden Division in Wilcox Christ,
Supt.
Hall. Mrs Herb Baiter and Mrs Charles Sibley,
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
Bottum hostesses.
8 p.m.—Vesper Division meets with
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH'
Mrs Forrest Root.
North Bridge Street
Rev
W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
6:45
p.m.—Methodist
Youth Fellow10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William ship
Dndway Supt. ,
for pre-school children durll!00 "a.m.—The Morning Worship ingNursery
morning worship hour
Service
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Service
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
Nursery for babies; playroom for
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
toddlers during Sunday School, morn- and
children
ing and evening worship services
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
u:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
Newcomers
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors ways welcome and old friends are al6:01) p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour ?
ST, AttNE'S EPiSCQPALtCHttRCHtS.
^Wednesdays)
. > -t
,'
MC
Corner US-27 and Webbl(Rpa,dfnfi ,rur
_ Rev Hugh E. B a n n i n g V
con? V, re e t S ^ * a J - M S 3 » * l f l S 9 r
, fciP "
) " T h y T i r s f Tuesday—UdieV ^Mis- RecTofy~22TOT— '""-Qltm 122i'-2m
1st Sunday of monthrr9:0Q a.m.
sionary Society
Communion' and*'sermon. (No
"Standing uncompromisingly for the Holy
Church School)- " * ^ - • "
faith once delivered."
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
pr'ayer and sermon? 9:30 a.m. Church
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH .School
Most Rev. Joseph-Green, J.C.D.,
D. D., Pastor
<
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Ftther Edwin Schoettle, and Father
(Non Denominational)
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors
Round Lake Road V* mile
Rectory, 1C9 Linden St.
East of. US-27
Phone 224-3313
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
Mats Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
7;30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at Sunday—
10:00 ami.—Bible School Maurice
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tues- Rodman, Supt. Classes for all ages
lliOJ a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 0:00 (High Sluys, Dr
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mass October through May). 10:30
5:45—Youth- Fellowships—Senior 14
and 12:00 noon
and
up; Jet Cadets 10—13
Holy Days—6:00 and a:00 a.m.;
7:00
p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer, Praise and
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: Bible Study, —
7:30 p.m., "An Open
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00 Door to an Open-Book"
,,
p.m. 5:00 to 5:20 pjn. on Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. After Novena
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
on Tuesday.
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
First Fridays—Sacrament of Penance: Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00 Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
p.m.; 7:30 to 0:00 p.m. Friday: DurRectory: 102 W.. Randolph, Lansing
ing all Masses.
Phone IV 9-2515
Holy Communion —6:00 and 7:15
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 0,
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
10:30
and
12
'Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra- 7:30-9
p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at First Friday:
3:30-5 and 7-30-0 p.m.
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
Holy
Day Masses—7, 0 and 10 a.m.,
Devotions first Friday night.
and 7:30 p.m.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual 5:30
' F i r s t Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
and
7:30
p.m.
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30
p.m, on Sunday, Thursday and Friday
Religion * Instruction Classes—Adult
Valley Farms Area
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00
p.m. June through August: Monday
VALLEY
FARMS B\PTIST CHURCH
and Wednesday. September through
241 E. State Road
May: Monday and Thursday, High
Rev.
LaVcrn Bretz, Pastor i
School Students: Wednesday at 8:00
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
p.m. Public Grade School Children:
Church
for
children through 6th grade
• Saturday at 10:00 a.m.
a.m.—Church School. There Js
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m. a 11:15
class for eve:yone from the youngby appointment.
est to the oldest. The Bible is our
textbook
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Corner of East Walker and Mend Sts. Seniors
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
7-:00 p.m.—Evangelistfc Service
Rectorv 524-2000
Office 224-2305
8:00 p,m.—MorpTllg Choir practices
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.'—Morning
munion and Sermon
Choir practice
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy ComSaturday 10:00 a^m.—Jr. Choir pracmunion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer tice
and Sermon
1st Thursday 7!30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
*
Fall Schedule
2-nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
10:3J a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel• ta Gth grade
lowship
"
'
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E. State Street
Rev. Roy Green. Pasfor
.
Eureka Area
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
CONGREG ATI! >NAL
classes Tor ail ages. Teaching from
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
the Book of Revelations.
Eureka, Michigan
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Hev Jadk Barlow
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with,
10
a.m.—Sunday
School
,
adult group, young people's group . 11 a.m.—Morning^orshlp
•and Jet Cadets group,
, Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message.
, t
Wednesday al„7, prayer meeting
and study hour,
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
11:30 a m.—Sundav School
US-27 at Sturgls Street
, G:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowReV Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
ship (both Senior High and Junior
Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult High)
Wednesday,!. 3i30 p.m.—Children's
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
choir practice*
_ ..
parsonage
7:30
p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adu.t
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy choir practice
;
Communion first Sunday of the month.
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Church nursery
Official Bdard meeting
8 p.m.—Ladles' Guild, first ThursMethodist Men's club meets at 6:30
day of each month
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Women's Mis. month, at Wacousta Community Methsionary League, third Wednesday of odist church
,
i
' each month
Adult Information courses held at
the convenience of interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific information. Church office hours: Tuesday
GROVEj BIBLE CHURCH , ,
through Friday, 9-12, Telephone 224Rev. Robert Fratige, Pastor
3544.
.
Price and' ShepardsvUle roads1
lOiOO tf-rm—Sunday .school. Classes
for all ages _
,
- CHURCH OK GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on U8*-27
11'00 a.m.—Mornln-! Worship
Hew Duane Brewbakcr, Pastor
6:30
p.m.-'Young
People .
10:00^a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
il:M a.m.—Morning Worship
7;30 p,m,—Wednesday, prayer meet0:30 p.m.—Youth* Fellowship
7:00 p.-m.—Adult Prayer group
Ladles Missionary 'circle' meets 4lh
7:30 p.m.—Evening service
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer mealIng: choir practfee 8:33 p,m,
month

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
0:00 a.m.—Church School
10;15 a.m.—Moming Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
0:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School *
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
, CONGREGATIONAL,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
,10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m,—Sunday School
7:00 p.m,—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practfee
,
t
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub chair
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
Fulton Area
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Alma, is in charge
'
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. Tor information, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
682.2491.

OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewlen, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardglee, organist '
0:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p,m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
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Atomic bomb's darken our skies. v . radioactive fallout threatens unborn generations . . . there is strife, unrest,, even war inmany^parts of the world! How can we
face the future with confidence "when humanity stands a t $he very brink of
destruction?
There is only one way: to be'courageous and steadfast, and trust in the wisdom and mercy of God!
This little girl, my 'own daughter, does not know what troubles my heart. She
is not afraid of tomorrow . . : not yet! t h r o u g h the Church she will learn the ways
of the Lord and how to live a truly-Christian life. Through prayer may God help
me set an example for my d a u g h t e r . . . teaching me to put my. trust, yes, my very
life into His hands, no matter what the" future might have in store for u s !

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training houf
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Youth choir
practice •
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
• Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:C0 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m,—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
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OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Yoiith Fellowship "
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir re«
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meeting •"
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting

Matherron Area ,
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Elsie Area

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Matherton * Michigan
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
'10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. —.Wednesday, Midweek Lyle Dunham
prayer meeting
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
We welcome you to the fellowship
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
of our services. Our desire Is that you
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenmay find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance In your worship ' of neth Kfger
Christ.
U a.m.—Worship service
First and third Sundays Matherlon
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
at the Colony
Church
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Jack Schwark, Jr., S.S. Sunt.
CHURCH
11:L0 a.m.—Morning Worship
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m,—Worship service
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Peter Jansen, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship set-vice
11:0J a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
Vi mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
7:15 p m.—Evening Service
•A mile south
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
Rev, Fred Wing, Pastor
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir prac9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
tice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Bible Study. The Bible is our Text
7:C0 p.m.—Youth Service
book and Jesus saves
"
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service ^
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and .
praise service
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Fr C D. Smolinski, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
' SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
Sunday
Masses—8-10 a.m.
BRETHREN CHURCH
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., First FriRev Ralph Conine
days 8 p.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Holy Days,-Mass—7 a_.m. and 8 p in.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
every Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.
ST. "MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
Father Charles L. Gardey, Pastor
Fowler Area
Sunday Mass—0:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst. Asst. Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
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Bath Area

school year, *7
WW&m^Morrilng-Service ton, m , .Weekdays—During*
a.mVlrrld18rl5 a\m.fil - "J
11:00 a.m.'—Church School . .,
7:00 p.mA-Jr. MYF at the church
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and a
•8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church . p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Movena—Friday,
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH >
7:30 p.m.
Rev. .James L. Burleigh, Pastor
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
10:0U a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Fowler, Michigan
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30 1
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
p.m.
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
ROSE LAKE CHURCH '
Reorganized L.D.S.
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—church School
ST. PETER LUTHETtVN CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship ,
MISSOURI SYNOD
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
4&
miles west of St. Johns on M-21
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv5.41
miles
south on Francis road
ice
_J
'
2 miles west on Church road
E.mer B. Schlefer, Pastor
Phone 224-3178
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
GUNNISONVILLE '
Class
COMMUNITY CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Clark and Wood Roads
Holy Communion is celebrated on
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
the first Sunday of each month in
9 a.m.—Sunday School
the early service, and on the third
10:00 a.m.—Mormng Worship
A friendly church where all are Sunday of each month in the late
servfee. Adult Information Classes,
welcome
which also prepare for membership
in the church, are held as much as
iossible at the convenience of the
nquirer. Phone 224-3178 for information.
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
Mouth breathers
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
1
Mouth
Breathing can affect
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:33 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
your
child's
dental and physical
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

Sunday
Generis
13:8-18

Monday
Job
11:13-20

Eagle Area

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH ,
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10;30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev.Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Rev Stanley Sulka
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

1 .•?,•••-'

r

Saturday
Hebrews
3:12-19

J.Ti-T

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Hunt's Drug Store

Peterson Shell
101 E. State

F. C. Muson Co.
Jim's Insurance
SERVICE
222 N. Clinton

"Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
Ph. 221-4529

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
South US-27
24-hour Service

Richards Dairy

'

Phone 224-2419

Saylor-Beall

205 Brush St.

Maynard-Allen

Phone 224-3015

MANUFACTURING CO.

Paul Automotive

400 N. KJbbee St.

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfield—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

St Johns Hardwood Westphalia Milling
LUMBER COMPANY

INCORPORATED
Ph. 224-3261

320 N. Clinton

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
* Phone 582-2661

Ph. 224-9952

Antes Cleaners

The Wheel Inn

200 E. Railroad

Farmers Co-op

SERVICE

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2941

COMPANY
Seeds, Feeds and Fertilizer
Phone 587-4531

Buyers of standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Rivard
NURSING HOME, INC.

200 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2331

Central Natl Bank

Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nun.. Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E, Hlgham

OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid >

Pan's Rexall Store
Walling Gravel Co.

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Woodruff State Banh

St. Johns Division

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Quality Discount

General Building Contractors
110 N. Klbbee
Phone 224-7118

Downtown St. Johns

COMPANY

; Wacousta Area

313 N. Lanstnc St.

ZEPHYR GASOLINE
909 E. State
Phi 224*4726

t.:

Qualify

"

Ph. 669-2985

Member F.D.I.C.

HOUSE

Alan R. Dean
HARDWARE, INC. .
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 Ni Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

Is'!'"*

Cook Rexall Drug

Ph. 224-2117'

Harris Oil Co.
v

Phone 669-2705

' Plumbing and Heating
807*,4 E, State
Phone 224-3372

Sealed Power Corp.
Rademacher

DeWitt Lumber

Fish a Dunkel

N. Scott Rd.

Ph. 224-4084

Phillips Implement

100 E, Main

. Federal-Mogul
DIVISION

Mathews Elevator

Elsie Elevator Co.

Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings,' Inc.
St. Johns Plant
rl

Grain — Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2551

Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
Nutrene Feeds
Ph. 862-4203

— „._„,

Victor Township

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest mpdern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure y o u of
- "How much fo join your church end bocomi a
Ppacon? I Med a Christian Image right quick to conf
fute tht income tax people!"

.„

Friday
Philipptans
v 1:15-26

<£i2? t <S±2? t <Si2? t <sfc? +' <sf2r > "T"ii2? ,% t*X£fi?''t <£l2> t <£&?> <2i2? t <sfo t

S

health, warns the American Medical Assn. Gum tissues Irritated
by the drying effects of air can
become "inflamed, swollen and
even painful. A continual mouth
breather often develops a change
in the position of the teeth and
is susceptible to upper respiratory Infections. When a child continually b r e a t h e s through his
mouth, the air does not'pass
through the nose, missing the
Important function it plays in
preparing air for the lungs.

Thursday
Isaiah
30:15-18

lo m.-ilu'M" n\Copyrigkt lSfUBiJfeiaUr Advertising Service, Inc., Stroaburg, Vo.

Riley Township

Gunnisonville Area

Tuesday
Wodnesday
Psalms
Proverbs
j!v„>j j , ^ 2 ; i W l i i , 4 . ^ E i ' - M ? ' 2 8

the best results in every way.

•

•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads •

•

Business Cards •

Accounting Forms •

•

Statements

Programs •

Envelopes
Menus

Brochures

Tickets A Booklets • Office Forms

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

Ppge 14 A

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

SHERWIN - Williams quality WEDDNG gown, full skirt,
paints and wallpaper—100th
size 10, $35. Two floor'length
anniversary sale. Finkbein- formals, very reasonable. Call
er's Pharmacy, Fowler. 51-1 587-4116 after S p,m. or call
49-dhtf
FOOTE trailer-hitches f o r 224-2361 days.
sale, $9.95 plus installation. FOX TERRIERS,, seed poWillis Hettler Motor Sales, / tatoes, strawberry plants,
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone . s e e d s , Gladiolas, Dahlias,
224-2311.
264f Canna bulbs. Kennel a n d
Market, l>/2 miles east of Ovid
CURE WALL-CRACKS!
.
' 5Q-4p
Cracks in walls and ceilings on M-21.
often re-occur and new ones' USED AND new a n g l e s ,
channels, I-beam pipe, log
start because every building
moves — expands with heat, chains a n d tire chains. All
contracts with cold. You can sizes. St. Johns Waste Ma15-tf
fill the cracks, but you can't terial
stop the movement. That's 10x12 BUILDING a n d 8x10
shallow-well pump w i t h
why rigid crack-patching materials just won't do, why pressure tank, fittings a n d
of hay and
c r a c k s reappear. Penney's pipe. Quantity
USED TRACTORS
Treated anchor post
Paint and Supply, 1103 N. straw.
and steel fence post. Call 224and IMPLEMENTS
Clinton Ave.
" 51-1 3931.
,
50-2p
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES FARM BUREAU g a r d e n HAROSOY 63 soybeans, T
seeds, bulk and packaged.
• If We Don't Have It
year from certified. Peter
Farmers' Co - Op Elevator, Kurncz, 3 miles north, 3 miles
* Let Us Buy It for You
Fowler.
51-1' east of St. Johns. Phone 224GET OUR PRICES
50-4p
DIRTY FURNACE filters still 3422.
Also Good Supply
take more fuel, even in mild
USED TRACTOR PARTS
weather. Change now — get
:
nearly any size at Alan R.
Ford
A L GALLOWAY
Dean Hardware. Phone 224FARM
and
INDUSTRIAL
Phone 224-4713 3271.
N. 'US-27
48-4
TR'ACTORS and
47-tf
EQUIPMENT
28 x 24 d BUILDING, built in
New and Used
ZEEB
LAWN
"sections 14x7. 1 mile west,
1 mile north of St. Johns. Paul
Simplicity
FERTILIZER
M.;Vitek,' - 51-2p
LAWN and GARDEN
N O R W O O D h a y saver
EQUIPMENT
now on display at Fedewa 16-6-6 for a better looking
Builders, Inc., 5% miles south lawn and hardier growth.
HENGESBACH FORD
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Complete line of Norwood
50-lb. Bag . . $2.88
TRACTOR SALES
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Covers 8,000 sq. ft.
Complete line of Behlen farm
Phone 647-6356
products, and- buildings. 39-tf
51-tf
SPREADERS TO LOAN
FERTILIZER — B u l k or
bagged. Spreader service.
available. - Farmers' Co - Op
Elevator, Fowler,
51-1
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving, Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, , phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tf
RODNEY OATS, 1 year from
certified. Don Irrer, R-2,
Fowler. Phone 582-2446. 5Q-3p
AKC1 SILVER toy Poodle,
male, 6 months, old. Needs
1 more shdt, $95. Phone 2247581.
51-lp

Ford* Tractors
and Implements " '
New and Used Machinery
" Parts and Accessories

,
\
•

CARLAND S A L E S ,
and SERVICE

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
• 24-tf

WE 'INSTALL' and service
Plumbing .and h e a t i n g
,e q u i p m ent,- specializing in
gas. F & W pumps, Peerless
softeners, furniture, carpeting
a n d other floor coverings.
We will sell Nimrod camp
trailers. A s h l e y Hardware,
Ashley, Michigan. Phone 8472000.
42-tf
COLORFJUL PAPER napkins,
Imprinted with name or
names • for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and' appreciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf

JSPRING TIME IS
FERTILIZER T I M E !
For all your needs in fertilizer, call me.
• All analysis available
• • .Delivered to your farm
*" • jCompetitive prices
' 8-32-16
,
$82.00 per ton
" 5-20-20
\
$66.50 per ton
- (Packed in 80-lb. Bags)
These prices are good thru
SATURDAY, APRIL 16

,

LESLIE TRUCKING
St., Johns

Phone 224-4521
51-1

TANKS, FEEDERS, f e n c e
and posts in stock, at Farmers' Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
.
51-1
300 BALES OF first-cut alfalfa. El Rademacher, 3
miles west of Fowler, V/z
miles south.
51-lp
LAWN MOWER sales a n'd
service. Bring your mower
in'today for expert servicing
before t h e rush, Hafner's
Electric, '616 S. Main, Fowler.
'
51-tf
.ELECTRIC c l o t h e s dryer,
dining room extension table,
6 leaves for sale or, trade
towards 2-wheeI trailer. Call
after 4:30 or> Sundays. Art
•Fedewa,. 6, miles south, Gyz
miles west of St. Johns. 51-lp
MASSEY-Ferguson, 3-bottom,
3-polnt,'16" trip b o - t t o m
plows, new moldboards, $250;
Massey-Ferguson 4-row front
mount cultivator for low 65
t r a c t o r , $300;. McCormick
Super M, Super H, M, Super
C and 230 tractors with 2 and
4-row cultivators; John Deere
60,-A and B tractors w i t h
Cultivators; F o r d Jubilee;
Allls-B
tractor; John Deere
4Lbottom, raydex, non - trip
plows, ,$250; Case 135-pushcl
power manure spreader, $225^
Chester Cook, »/2 mile south
of Pompeii.
51-ip

Classified Ad Pages
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per Insertion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads, If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c; add,
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
'BOX NUMBER—If number in care ,of this office is'
' desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
risk. RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
,Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
for Thursday issue.

Ph 224-2361

*

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

Thursday, April 14, 1966 >,

* F O R SALE
REAL ESTATE
1965 OLDS Dynamic 88, 4door sedan, fully equipped,
has 9,000 miles. Phone DeWitt 669-9314.
, 51-lp
SELLING our second car.
1961 Falcon 4-door, only
33,400 miles, good tires, very
clean. Phone 224-7350 after S
p.m.1 or on weekends. 7/10
mile south of Taft road on
,pounty Farm road.
51-lp
1965 DELTA 88 Olds, 4-door
hardtop. Tilt steering column, power steering a n d "
brakes, antenna, and trunk,
cornering lights, seat belts,
tinted windshield safety sentinel, rear speaker, deluxe hub
caps and white wall tires. Low
mileage, reasonable price. Vz
mile we,st, V/2 miles north of
Ashley. Orla Kerr, phone 847-2661.
51-lp

BUILDING lot, 148i/ 2 xl48y 2 ,
good location, close to park
and new high school site. Water and sewer In. Phone 2244686.
50-3
RESIDENCE — 3-bed r o o m
brick at 711 Church. Modern kitchen, paneled dining
room, enclosed porch. Phone
224-4596-.
•
50-3
FOR SALE by owner. 40 acres
of good land. 4Vfe miles east
of St. Johns on M-21 ,to Henderson road, 14 mile south.Call before 10 a.m\ or after 4
p.m.
'
51-3p
HOUSE for sale at 1900 N.
Clinton. S e e after 5„p.m.
Helen Simpson.
, 49-4p
BUSINESS a n d real 4 estate
for sale. Owner wishes to
1964 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, ^ r e t i r 6 ( ^
sell r e a l estate o r
2 - door, economical s i x
lease complete store. H a v e
standard shift, 24,000 miles, groceries, beer and w i n e ,
factory warranty, one owner. hardware, appliances a n d
Phone Bath 641-6345.
51-2p s o m e variety store items.
1961 BONNEVILLE _ converti- Building 44x70, full basement,
ble, good condition. Best.of- second floor with one apartfer over $900 takes it.x Phone ment upstairs. Excellent op224-4575.
51-lp portunity for discount store.
Write ' o r ' phone Westphalia
1963 FORD Fairlane, 2-door* 587-4852, Andrew Schieberl,
standard shift, like new, Westphalia, .Mich.
, 38-tf
4500 miles". Willis Wineland,
605 W. State.
50-2p WARBLER'S H i d e Away.
-New development in t h e
1963 2-TON Chevrolet tru,ck~
long wheel-base, new motor. north. Private resort property
Amy Streeter, 15 miles west for fishing, hunting,' swimming and skiing. Write: Recof Ithaca, 2*4 miles north.
, .
, 50-2p reation Properties, A-l, Box
606, Lansing, Mich.
50-4
1964 INTERNATIONAL trucktractor, 18,000 miles, 5- 6-ROOM house, carpeted livspeed transmission, 2-speed
ing and dining rooms, modaxle, fifth wheel, saddle tanks. ern kitchen, 1^-car garage
See at 203 North Morton. with attached enclosed patio.
Phone 224-3435.
50-2p Call 224-4153 after 5 p.m.
50-2p

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE,

i'V

'LAND CONTRACTS
No delay!
We will buy your land contract!

- J

Call Ford S.LaNoblq,'
Phone Lansing ED'7-1276 '

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY

*
't *

1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lanr
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf ',« ,
* ,(

*

FOR R E N T

SMALL apartment, first floor,
suitable for elderly lady.
Utilities paid. Phone 224-4036.
Mrs Dora Parker, 201 South
Mead. Available soon. f ., 51-tf
FOR RENT'— Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have t w o available. Randolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
•
11-tf
LARGE CABIN, furnish, adult
couple only. Idlewild Court,
St. Johns. Phone 224-2724.
,
51-lp
10,000 SQ. F T . of storage x
space. Dry, vermin proof.
Alley access. Short or long
term. Inquire at 217 N* Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 224-9945. j i .
. ^ 51-3p

M

PERMANENT anti - freeze, POTATOES for sale. St. Johns
Onion Farm, 2% miles north
$1.27 per gallon. St. Johns
45-tf
Automotive.
24tf of St. Johns on US-27.
4-ROW MOLINE corn planter,
used 5 seasons and In good
condition. J a m e s Pung, 7
FORD TRACTORS
miles south and 1 mile east
of Fowler. Call 587-4067. 51-2p
New and Used
1959 MO-PED motorbike, excellent condition, very low
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts
mileage. Also 1963 Coventry
Flyer 26" English-style biRIDING'MOWERS
cycle, very good condition.
Roger Weseman, 902 S. LanROTO TILLERS
sing-St. Call 224-7475 after 4
p.m.
50-2p
New and Used
FOR SALE or trade — New
tt
Holland Super 77'baler or
ABC DISTRIBUTORS
Others, get quick results
trade for Model A Ford in
with
Clinton
•
County
News
fair condition. 3791 E. Taft
5122 N. Grand River
classified ads—you will, too!
road. Phone 224-3156 after 5
.(Near Waverly Road)
p.m.
51-2p
ZEEB FERTILIZER
TRUCK AND pickup racks,
2-AORE BUILDING lots With'
* FOR SALE
Lansing
Phone 372-2310
flat racks, bale racks f o r
frontage on US-27. Harvey
St. Johns balers
208 W. Railroad
REAL
ESTATE
:
50-tf
with ejectors, portable
1
French, 2Vfe miles north of St.
WINDOW
GLASS
50-3 cattle mangers a n d feeder
Johns.
51-2p
racks for green chopping. Al- We have all sizes and any
so custom planing and wood shape. We install glass.
HOUSE FOR sale. Call Pat- NEW COTTAGE and wooded
STRAW —Julius Theis. Call
w o r k i n g . Phone 582-2094,
r
lot." Full price $2595, with
iHL?F?i n 824-2692- Q:2V> S259
CERTIFIED Harosoy 63 and Simon Planing Mill, Fowler,
582-33_09 after 6 p.m.
51-lp
down. Private'sand beach
Phone
224-333T
Chippewa soybeans. Byron Mich;
FOR SALE—Income proper- on large lake. Fishing a n d
50-2p
JOHN
DEERE
490
corn
plantHiebert, 1 mile north of Maple
ty, 405 S. Prospect. 5 rooms,
Deer and partridge
er; McCormick-Deering 13- bath down, 4 rooms and bath boating.
Rapids and 4 miles west. ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
HEATHMAN'S
hunting. Also modern retireheavy
Kraft
paper
Sizes
hole
grain
drill.
2y
miles
4
Phone 236-7257.
51-3p
up, private entrance, 2-car ment homes. Complete financPaint Service Center
4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x
north of Westphalia. Phone, garage, $9,000. Call 224-4560 i n g. Northern Development
MAKE-YOUR own signs with 14" — The Clinton County
587-3483.
* 51-lp after 6 p.m.
51-2p Company, Harrison. Office on
Downtown St: Johns
our pre-cut gummed paper News, St. Johns.
22-tf
Business US-27 (1-75) across
ler
U a 1 1 brick home in Fow-T
SOYBEANSJor'seed,,
1,
year
MODERN
letters., Five sizes, two colors
. ,
31-tf
' from
certiflea^cleaned/xioii-j"";
X'i
. 582-3281
for,'fap
-Al.'from~WiIsoir»StaterParkrOpenm
"of ..letters. ,You can *mak FENCE SUPPLIESinS^e e;;L»'
-.
from
certified
JpJeaned'nohV^
lerf'Call
582-3281
for.VarW
treated;,, f^.mUes/'^ast, l o,f;f;.
Po ™ent- or iricftfire '-at :410r weekends in April. (Member
elgns of any size or'banner ^ posts,-.'barb wire,fv treated^
i ? A/J' W ^?f f f i H . i « ^ 1 ' , ' N
. MafrTSt.
MaitfSt. evenings
evenines or
nr week'N.
week- Chamber
up to 20 feet long. *We •can^'posts and poles.'Wieber'Iiuhi^ 2 SPRING formals, both*fl'oor> F7ancis ] Voad
orf cafiiF¥oad:
of Commerce) 51-2p
' D i a l 2 2 4 - 2 3 0 1 " " t't 1
supply the cardboard for ber Co., Fowler.
length, size 12. 1 has pink Andrew Schneider, phone 669- ends. Priced reasonable. 50-4p
51-1
signs or paper for banners. ORGANS and pianos—Lowrey hoop skirt with btfstie effect in 7392.
51-2p NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
Others getr*quick^ results "BEGINNING A QUARTER
The -Clinton County News.
and Story and Clark. Now back, top is white with pink
with
Clinton County News
sharp.
Completely
modern
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
embroidery' a n d sleeveless.
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r classified ads—you will, too! CENTURY OF SERVICE" '••
254f on display in new organ and The other is b a b y blue,
piano salon. Many beautiful
ranch. Good for retired farm• LIVESTOCK
NEW LIGHT fixtures w i l l trade-ins. Also piano rental- straight empire-waisted skirt
er or merchant. For particulLOVELY' Colonial 4-bed- *t brighten up a n y home. purchase plan available with with top of lace and long
• lars call Charles Walton 489room brand new, fully equip- %
Come in and choose from our free lessons. Marshall Music, sleeves. Both like v new. Call 6 JERSEY cows, 5 fresh and 1207 or Furman- Day Realty
ped- kitchen, disposal, dish3-tf
wide selection. Alan R. Dean 402 S.. Washington, Lansing. 224-4094 after 6 p.m. Candy
3 Jersey, heifers. Will be Co. 882-5777. .
washer, range and oven, vent
•Heibeck^
>
51-ldh
Hardware. Phone 224-3271.
Phone 484-4416
49-4p
home till 1 o'clock every day. 3-BEDROOM home on- South
hood, formica counter tops. ip
48-4
IHC 4-14" bottom trailer plow. El win A. Ketchum, 9516 E.
Located in the south side. ,„
Swegles St. Immediate pos'2Yz miles east of St. Johns Round Lake road, Laingsburg. session, cash or terms. For
Established home area. Many -„
SIZE 10 light pink empire waist
[
51-2p
on Walker road. Tolles Bros.
sheath formal. 5 miles west,
Eight 10-acre plots north of other features for you to en- ,t
information call 224-3362.
USED
EQUIPMENT
51-2p
1 mile north, first place west
48-4p' St. Johns from $1500 to $2500. joy.
FEEDER pigs. R. J. Thelen,
on south side. Phone 224-2241.
5
miles
west,
10
miles
south
PRINCE Estates. Now com- '
80 acres south of Ovid with
- 51-lp
and V2 mile east on Cutler
M International tractor
large home. Owner will take pleted 49 more new lots, two
FOR SALE—New Moon moroad.
50-2p
left in Prince No. 1. See us .-,
USED
small house or trailer.
bile homes. Blair Trailer Jet Star Two tractor with 3about your building needs. •„_
old
enough
HOLSTEIN
bull,
l
Sales needs used tfailers. All
E4 Co-Op tractor with n e w
6
/
point hitch
2 acres vacant land east
for
service.
iy
miles
south
sizes and kinds. Very liberal
z
PRINCE Estates. See t h e " "
style hydraulic pump, live
of St. Johns on M-21.
50-2R
trade-in allowances g i v e n . 3-bottom clodbus'ter, like new PTO, 13x38 6-ply tires, wheel 'of Pewamo.
new Canterbury. Raised ranch
"Blair Trailer Sales, Inc., 2081
80 acres 1 mile east of US- making it possible for 2-car
weights, new battery, n e w 200-LB. PUREBRED Y o r k
East Michigan Ave., Alma,
27,
south of St. Johns, a 11 garage and family room in .
boar
f
o
r
sale.
Eligible
to
hydraulic
seat.
Good
condi4-bottom
Moline
trip
bottom,
Mich. Phone 463-1587. Open
tillable,
new pole barn, silo, the basement. See the picture ,, l
register.
Lawrence
Pierce,
5
tion,
$650.
3-point
hitch
six days a week 8:30 a.m. unin the office. FHA financing - deep
well.
- , ,
miles
west,
2%
miles
north
til 7:30 p.m. Sundays by apavailable.
of
St.
Johns.
*
51-tf
Oliver
60HC
row
crop
tractor
pointment.
.
50-tf 3-bottom John Deere trip bot.
FARMS
1
acre
east
of
St.
Johns.
with 9.5x32 tires. Fair conditom, trailer
40 ACRES of vacant land in "
Outstanding 2rbedroom home Bengal
tion, $225.
Twp.
356 acres, grade A setup, with 2-car garage.
* CALF STARTER
Ford manure loader
very fertile soil, two sets of
OLDER home to fix up. W.
Slightly used. Oliver 471 140sharp buildings.
WE NOW HAVE
38 acres with modern 3-bed- Park, $2,500..
^
Oliver PTO manure spreader bushel manure spreader. Used
room
home,
6
miles
north
<of
one season, $675.
LARRO CALF RAISE now
BALER TWINE
180 acres, beef se"tup, big St.. Johns.
DOWNTOWN
b
u
s
i
n
e
s
s
«
•
*
better 'than ever. C h e c k barn, silo, nice 5-bedroom
Ford 3-bottom trip- plow, 3building now leased. $12,000. 'a
•3 Grades on Hand
these savings per calf. One house. Priced right.
point hitch
120 acres in Riley township.
25-lb.
bag
of
Calf
Raise
milk
NEW
INDUSTRIAL p r o p e r t y . ' .
GET OUR PRICES
Good 8-room home, plenty of
replacer mixed with water as
Railroad
siding.
out
buildings.
Owners
might
3
Peters
6-ton
wagons
with
adprescribed
will
m
a
k
e
270
40 acres—ideal for the peoS & H FARMS
take
small
acreage.
pounds
of
milk
replacer
soluple that want o.ut in the coun.MARTEN'S SERVICE justable tongue, $145.
HOUGHTON lake. L a k e / '
tion; a solution that contains try, very nice buildings.'
N. US-27 and French Road
front cottage. One of the best'»
72
acres
8
miles
north
with
the
same
solids
as
Holstein
OLIVER,
PAPEC
and
, R-4, St. Johns, Mich'.
buys.we have seen^in years. 'I
Phone 224-4661
good 4-bedroom home. House Action
milk, plus antibiotic, vitamin,
STARLINE
needed.
51-3
Phon& 627-6093
mineral and growth stimulant ' 22 acres can 'be had -with' has excellent setting, 7 acres
just $4,000 down, Good f o r of pine trees, pond for fishing
fortification.
Calf
Raise
prices
CHURCH ST. Small home, H
5 miles west and 7 miles south
or irrigation.
Cable Enterprises/ Inc. at $4.25 per bag .will result horses, lot's of possibilities.
Listed f o r short time only. »„
of St. Johns
in a milk replacer solution of
Modern. $8,250.
.' ' *
CUB .CADET lawn and garonly $1.57 per cwt. Lial Glf. 50-2
3-bedroom home, new in
12721 Chandler Road
20 acres—just $10,900, house
den tractor with mower.
ford
Hatchery,
opposite
City
4-BEDROOM. Sharp outside ,-'
1961, 1 mile northeast of Ovid.
needs repair.
Bath, Michigan
Good condition. Fox ImplePark.
'
51-1
2-car garage. Owner wants with lots of shrubbery around. ^
ment Co., Fowler.
51-1
larger home.''Priced under Immediate possession, $12,500.
Phone 641r6550
HOUSES arid LOTS
means- the time for
$12,000. *'
ANTIQUE organ. In fair con- SPRING
50-4
t
pleasure
"riding,'so
why
not
BUNGALOW type h o r a e . ^
dition, Phone -224-4036. Mrs stop out at Tom's Western
1-acre
building
lots
on
Price
Special buy as owner is being £
• POULTRY
Dora Parker, 201 S. Mead.
120
acres
southeast
of
St.
the largest in four
transferred, has lived there ,L
road.
'
'
• , 51-tf Store,
Johns,
counties. Have complete line
about*three months. Price in-,,-,
(.2-bedroom.home
near
State
200
BALES
OF
second
cut'101
acres
8
miles
northwest
eludes carpeting, d r a p e s ,
HARD OF hearing? Have your of tack,-clothing for 4-H chilWEEKLY
hatchesof
DeKalb
Health
Lab.
New
well
a
n
d
ing
alfalfa
hay.
Phone
641of
St.
Johns.
1
built-in electric range a n d
hearing tested FREE at dren and grownups. Phone 6345 Bath.
,
egg
type
chicks.
Started
fenced
yard.
51-2p
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns, 834-5446. 8 miles east of St.
pullets available every day.
40 acres of vacant land, all oven. Bedrooms up — newly
48-4 1959 TRIUMPH motorcycle in Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Michigan. Authorized agent Johns on M-21.
Also houses in Lansing and tillable. Excellent bu i 1 d i n g decorated. Real sharp.
excellent' condition. Wind- Louis, Michigan.
•
4-tf surrounding area.
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tt BALED HAY, second cutting
Site, $9,000.
WANTED—We need homes' 1 '
saddle bags and helalfalfa. Also mixed' hay. shield,
in
the $12,000 to $20,000 class, K
met
included.
Can
be
seen
at
S. Wight St. — 3-bedroom
BUSINESS CARDS,' flat or Victor Volz, 1680 W. Cutler
Call us f o r any of your
home-jl^-car
garage,
recentraised printing: One or two road, DeWitt, Mich.' Phone 602 West Higham, St. Johns.
Real
Estate
needs.
Property
* BABY CHICKS
•
51-lp
ly remodeled. Call 224-2975.
colors. Choice of many styles. 669-9734.
is moying—give us a call.
51-2p
Priced as low as $5.50 per
USED
36-INCH
gas
range
and
1,000/ The Clinton County SOYBEANS—Harosoy 63, one
1
used refrigerator. 203 W.
DONALD DAVIS
LISTINGS NEEDED^ .
year from
certified. Tolles
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-«
1
Steel
St.
^51-lp
Bros., 2 /2 miles east of St.
Local Representative
GifforcTs
Gray.Cross
Realtors
. 'f
DUE TO labor shortage we Johns on Walker road.- Phone 6-ROW aluminum b o o m s ,
Several
good
farms
for
sale.
• St. Johns 224-3376
are cutting our inventory in 224-3115;
band drops, easily attached
.Phone 224-2301
48-4p
White, Egg Layer
* or
half* lots of specials on a 11
YOUR FARM BROKER
to
any
spare.
Also
ff-hole
hay
M6CORMICK
t
r
a
c
t
o
r
,
350
"Across from the Courthouse" •
items. See us for some excelutility with loader, recon- feeder. Phone 582-3568. 51-lp Ask your neighbor who has
lent buys. 8 miles east of St.
Gerald A. Pope,, 224-7476
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
Johns on M-21. Tyler's Furni- ditioned. F o x Implement, ALFALFA hay. F 1 e g 1 e r them about their terrific proFarms, 5 .miles west, 5'/2
51-1
ture, Phone 834-5446,
48-4 Fowler,
Derrlll Shinaberry, 224-3881
REAL ESTATE ,
miles south,' Vz mile west. duction and livability. Sex
ANTIQUE finishing ku—com- ONE 494A John Deere corn Phone 224-4274. 51-2p
pullets
available.
'
'
*
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
planter, one Case 135-busheI
plete w i t h easy-to-do inMELVIN SMITH, Broker
structions. Specially priced. V-belt drive, one Case Helix INTERNATIONAL 3 trip bot- Gray Cross Cockerls—5c ea.
.DuaneWirick, 224-4863
6272 North..US-27
tom plow; Cross corn shelSave $1.00 for a limited time. auger fe6d trailer. Contact
ler,
power
take
off.
Flegler
James
Stewart,
220
E."
AdePhone
372-1460
Roy F . Briggs, 224:2260,
Penney's Paint & Supply, 1103
Phone 224-3801^
]
Farms,
5
miles
west,
5
/
laide
St.,
Maple
Rapids,
Call
2
N. Clinton.
49-3
4025 W. Saginaw
LIAL GIFFORD
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
at 5 p.m.
51-2p miles south, y% mile west.
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Lansing, Mich,
SEED — Yellow B l o s s o m ,
„
Phone 224-4274.
51-2p
HATCHERY
'
•
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
sweet clover. State tested. , 1953 ALLIS CHALMERS chopHerb Estes, 224-2li2
Member 6f Lansing Board of
$6 a bushel In your bags. Two
per, corn, hay and cutter ELCAR MOBILE home, 38x8"
Joe
and
Theo
Furves,
224-2503
Opposite
City
Park
Realtors,
amultiple
listing
-We Are a Member of the St.
and one-half miles east of St. bafc -heads. Also Gehl blower, t 2-bedroom; also 26x8, 2/ Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
Johns Chamber of Commerce
Phone 224-4076 exchangd
Johns on Walker road. Tolles 44-ft- pipe. ,iy 2 miles south of room annex. Call 847-2327, St". Johns
61-1
/ '
50-2p
Bros., phone 224-3115. 43-llp -Pcwamo.
*
50-2p Ashley,

'Symbol of
Service'

Real Estate

Real

Estate

THE BR1G6S C O . '

Ingham
Home
Really, Inc.

-n>

Thursday, April 14, 1966

V

WANTED TO
RENT

'

UNFURNISHED a p a r t m e n t ,
first f l o o r preferred, 3
rooms and bath. Phone 2242492.
51-lp

*

HELP WANTED

MEN FOR silo building. Leo
A. Bauer, phone 587-3272,
Westphalia.
50-3p
COOK AND restaurant help.
Call 834-5631, Ovid.
51-lp
RELIABLE baby sitter from
» - 4 to 12:30 p.m. 108 N. Lan•i sing St.
49-2p
WOMEN for general office
and bookkeeping positions.
Write with particulars to Box
u , Clinton County News, St.
Johns, Michigan.
51-2p
SCHOOL bus drivers needed.
If interested, contact, Steve
Bakita, administrative assistant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf
HAVE opening for assistant
parts manager, also mechanic for GM cars. Perma1
nent employment, full dealer
benefits and paid vacations.
All applications confidential.
Apply in person at Cain BuickPontiac, 208-210v W. Higham
St., St.'Johns.
48-tf
ARE YOU interested in a hos' ' pital career Let us train
you as a cook, salad maker
or a dietary aide. Add your
bit to the care of others! Contact: Personnell Office, Lansing General Hospital, 2800
Devonshire Avenue, Lansing,
Michigan.
49-8p
LADY TO care for children in
our home 5 days per week.
Permanent position, references required. Phone 224-2844
after 6 p.m.
51-tf
MAKE $30 or more per day
on local food route. Man or
woman, part or full time. Experience not required. Write
W. Kruse, Box 62, Freeport,
. 111.
50-2p

*

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan
HELP WANTED

BOY TO m o w my 'lawn.
811- Spring St. Phone 2247388.*
*,
51-lp
CUSTODIAN and bus drivers,
men or women, DeWltt Public Schools. 205 West Washington Stv Phone 699-2615. Contact H. Jenkins.
47-tf

CITY OF ALMA
Wants Patrolmen

*

HELP WANTED

HERE IS your opportunity.
Rawleigh b u s i n e s s now
available In St. Johns. Write
Rawleigh, Dept. MC D 593 329,
Freeport, 111.
51-lp
OFFICE position available in
St. Johns. Typing, dictation
and filing. Age 20-40. Insurance a n d retirement. Write'
Box B, Clinton County News.
•
50-2
NIGHT bartender, male or
f e m a l e . Experience not
necessary. Main Bar,.Ovid or
call 834-5165.
51-lp

40-hour scheduled work week
Sick leave
MERS retirement
Paid vacations
Paid holidays '
Progressive scheduled raises
MONTGOMERY
Social Security
Life insurance
Blue Cross insurance
WARD and CO.
False arrest insurance
All uniforms furnished
Dry cleaning of uniforms
(Serving America for
This is a well organized, well
equipped department with a
93 Years)
complement of fifteen people
working a rotating shift. Good
working conditions in a forward moving community of Offers an exciting opportunity
ten thousand .population.
to operate a business of your
Apply to:
own with no investment. We"
PAUL B_. MEWHINEY
are interested in a qualified
Chief of Police
husband and wife team with
Alma, Michigan
51-1 previous retail experience to
WOMAN TO care for boys 6
and 9, room, board and
wages. Will consider woman
with 1 child, transportation
furnished here. Write Mavis
Shimmons, 9489 Fubbard Rd.,
Davison, Mich.
51-3p
DRIVER-salesman for established bread route, ages 21
to 45, must be high school
graduate. Excellent f r i n g e
benefit. Apply at W o n d e r
Bread Bakery, 4440 North
East street, Lansing, Mich.
"_ ,
51-2p
PRINTER-Pressman or pressman for job department of
large Central Michigan weekly. Would consider p a r t l y
trained apprentice. Davidson
offset experience desirable or
would train. Write or call
John Hannah, Clinton County
News, 224-2361, St. J o h n s ,
Mich.
48-dhtf

operate a full-time franchised
catalog store in 'St. Johns,
Mich.

If you are willing to accept
responsibility in return for a

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
SPINET PIANO bargain. Responsible party to take over
low monthly payments on a
spinet piano. Can be seen locally. Write Credit Manager,
PO Box 215, Shelbyville, Ind.
50-4p

*

NOTICES

ULCERS? Nervous stomach?
Get new Ph5 tablets, Works
fast as liquids. Only 98c at
P a r r Drugs.
44-8p
MARIAN'S"Rest Home in .Eureka has a single room
available. Phone 224-7083.
51-tf
COMPTON encyclopedias are
the finest. Your representative is Ronald Motz. Phone
224-3363
44-tf
DANCING —9 to 1:30 a.m.
Friday .and Saturday, the
Tornadoes Country S w i n g
Music. Liquor, beer, wine,
soft drinks and pizza. Open
Sunday at 12 noon. H & H
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
37-tf
NOTICE —After March 14"
J.966, I shall not be responsible for debts contracted by
anyone other than myself. —
Richard S. Ladisky, 404 S.
Mead St., St. Johns, Michigan.
48-3
NOTICE—I shall not be responsible for debts Incurred
by anyone other than myself,
until further notice, Dated
March 18, 1966. John H. Lyon,
48-3
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet tablets. O n l y
98c at Parr Drugs.
44-12p

future in your own business,
write, giving f u l l

personal

*

LOST AND FOUND

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

The family of Mary M. Henwishes to express their sincere thanks to the priests of
St. Mary's church, the Geller
Funeral Home, relatives and
friends for the kindness they
extended to us during our recent bereavement.—Mrs Rose
Small and family.
51-lp
In this way I wish to express my deepest appreciation to the doctors and t h e
Clinton Memorial h o s p i t a l
staff for their wonderful care
and kindness. Many thanks to
the priests, relatives, neighbors and friends for their visits, cards and other acts of
kindness shown to me during
my stay at the hospital.—Edwin Thoma.
51-lp
We wish to say thlmks~to
our neighbors and friends for
the beautiful flowers and all
who sent food to the house,
Osgoods, Rev Theodore E.
Moeller, Jr. and all w h o
helped in any way at the'time
of the death of our wife and
mother.—Edward and Eddie
Schrader.
51-lp
We wish to express our sincere thanks to Clinton Memorial hospital, Dr Russell,
nurses, nurses' aides, Rebekah Lodge, Past N o b l e
Grands club, Band of-Workers, Senior Citizens, Police
Dept., Fire Dept., friends,
neighbors and relatives f o r
the beautiful flowers, cards,
food and expressions of sympathy shown during the ilness
and death of our beloved
mother and grandmother. Also to Rev Gerald Churchill for
his comforting words, t h e
ladies of the First Congregational church for t h e lunch
served and to the Osgood Funeral Home for their fine service. — The family of Alma
Hearl.
51-lp

Words cannot express our
appreciation ifor all the acts
qualifications to
of kindness shown u s b y
LOST—Spare tire and wheel, friends,
neighbors and rela700x15 for 1966 GMC pick- tives at the
passing of
up, $5 reward. Phone 682-3528 o u r loved tragic
one. A special
Maple
Rapids.
John
Brown,
MONTGOMERY
thanks to Mr Houghton and
R-l.
51-2p Mr
Workman, Rev J o h n
WARD and CO.
LOST—All-weather top coat Huhtala for his thoughtfulness
Tuesday evening at NFO and comforting-words, to the
dinner, Smith Hall. Glenn many, many people who sent
D. A. WADE, Section 7-1
Locher. Have coat that was floral tributes and the money
left. Phone 669-9652 DeWitt. for a memorial for Tom. The
618 West Chicago Ave.
NOTICE: Many listings in the
51-lp Ovid F & AM 127 and RAtyl
"male" cr "female" columns are
113, to the American Legion,
Chicago, Illinois
not intended to exclude or discourage
Brown
LOST—April
3,
1966.
State Highway Dept., Erhardt
applications from persons of the other
Alligator
purse
with
unsex. Such listings may be used be51-3 cashed checks and personal Construction Co., P i o n e e r
cause some occupations are considered
W. Park — 5 rooms, bath, more
Bowling League, Cinderella
attractive to persons of one
papers. Reward. Call 224-4074. Bowling League and Owosso
l a r g e living room, dining sex than the other. Discrimination in
employment
because
of
sex
is
pro51-lp Women's Bowling Association,
room and Kemper kitchen, 2
by the 1964 Federal Civil
bedrooms, basement, incin- hibited
the Ovid-Elsie Area Board of
nights Act which certain exceptions WANTED—Married or single
erator, .gas furnace, garage. (and by the law of Michigan) EmEducation, the MEA Chapter,
man
to
work
on
dairy
farm.
ployment agencies nnd employers covPriced to move.
* IN MEMOR1AM the classes and band of the
ered by the Act must Indicate in Also can use two older men
OHS and the Ovid elementary
their advertisement whether or not
and high school teachers and
New Listing—S. Lansing St. the listed positions are available to to drive tractor.' G r e e n
Meadow Farms, Elsie. 51-2
5-room ranch type, 2 bed- both., sexes.
In memory of our sister, bus drivers and the 3rd and
rooms, living, kitchen, bath,
, .WANTED,— 3, men to work t Marie Reust w h o passed 4th grades. Thanks for alfthe
utility room, lots of closets.
itf'small -shopein Lansing, away, 2 3$atrs ago April 15;". " food,
that was brought in and
1
Oil furnace, lot -size 80x160.
• year around work. Experi- Loving;mernbries TieVer die
a
special
thanks to the women •
Electric hot water heater.
ence not necessary. Call 517- As years roll on and days go of the Shepardsville WSCS
485-0823 collect for interview • by
who furnished and those who
E. Railroad—5 rooms, bath,
or come to 1830 N. Grand In our heart a memory is
served the dinner.—The familarge carpeted living room 2
kept
River Ave., Lansing.
50-3
ly of Thomas E. Pollard, Jr.
large bedrooms, kitchen with
Of one we loved and will
51-lp
MEN—If you have had some
dining area, s t o r m s and
never forget. — Her sisters
experience in office work,
screens. Washer, dryer a n d
and brothers.
51-lp
stock work, store or anything
• LEGAL NOTICES
store. Gas heat. Large lot. *
In memory of Robert D.
to show you can get along
Claims
Temple—June 29
. with white collar workers. I'm Morrison.
N. Morton—6 rooms, bath,
hard to walk the road
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probale
living room, family room,
269-acre farm, m o d e r n hiring 5 people to restaff new It's
Court for the County ol Clinton. ,
alone
nice kitchen, 2 bedrooms and home, 2 good barns, 176 acres office. $85 per week to start.
Kslate of
utility room. Automatic gas tillable. Priced for quick sale. F o r personal interview call Instead of. side by side
LLOYD MERLE TEMPLE,
But
to
all
there
comes
a
Mr
Vermillion
484-1078,
Lanheat. Attached 2-car garage. Terms.
Ment. Incomp,
longing
sing.
.
50-2p
Nicely decorated, O w n e r
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
When the path of life divides June
29, 19G6, at 9:30 A.M., in the
320 acres of pasture land,
needs larger home.
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
And when we're sad and
well fenced and plenty of waMichigan a hearing be held at which
lonely
E. Colony Rd.—3 bedrooms, ter. Might rent with option to
all creditors of said Lloyd Merle
* WANTED
And wonder why they're gone Temple, M.I.. are required to prove
bath, full basement, oil fur- buy.
We ask God to forgive our their claims. Creditors must file sworn
EMPLOYMENT
nace, attached 2-car garage,
with the Court, and serve a
110 acres of vacant land
tears and help us carry on. claims
paneled living room, o a k
copy on Stanley Loznak, Guardian,
—Elmira.
51-lp Elsie, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
floors. One-acre lot. $10,000. northwest of St. Johns.
Publication and service shall be
NOW—We are still on
made as provided by Statute and
211 Wright St. — 5-bedroom PAINT
Eureka — Just listed, groCourt
Rule.
winter
rates
until
April
15.
cery store, brick building, home with gas furnace, 1% Call Lansing 485-9051. 49-tf
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
* CARDS OF
baths and attached garage.
nice
living
quarters,
4
bedjudge of Probate.
r
Dated:
April
7,
1066
* rooms, bath, living, dining Immediate possession. Call us
THANKS
Frederick
M.
Lewis
Painting Unlimited
and family room. Established to see, we have the key.
Attorney for Estate
business. Attached garage.
100 North Clinton Ave,
Have
your painting done by
407 W. Park—Newly remodSt. Johns, Michigan
Extra lot. Owner retiring.
us.
We
work
on
volume
prices.
Thanks
for
the
wonderful
eled 3-bedroom home with at51-1
S. Krepps—83 acres, 6-room tached garage, cement drive, Fast, efficient service. Phone care given 'me while In the
MORTGAGE
49-tf hospital and for t h e plants
house with bath, nicely dec- stove, refrigerator, carpeting Lansing 485-9051.
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
and cards I received.—Amy Default
orated. Furnace. Some tim- and drapes included.
having been made in the
Waltz.
51-lp
terms and conditions of a certain
ber, 67 acres tillable, barn,
BABY SITTING in "my home,
S.
Oakland
—
5-room
home.
mortgage
made
by Eldon N. Baese
tool shed, granary, w o r k
days . only. Inquire at 702
I would like to express my and Delores J. Baese,
husband and
shop. Blacktop road, school Terms.
Garfield.
50-2p sincere thanks to Drs Grost wife, of the Village of Elsie, County
of
Clinton
and
State
of
Michigan,
bus by door. Priced right.
and
Russell,
to
the
staff
oE
Will discount land contract
given by them to SumClinton Memorial hospital for Mortgagors,
on
home
and
acreage.
Well
ner
G.
Whittler,
Administrator
of
PARKING
PROBLEMS?
S. Williams Rd—40 acres
their good care, to the Gray Veterans Affairs, whose principal of• with small house and barn. seasoned,
fice and post office address Is the
Conjested traffic, or faded Ladies and Candy Stripers for Veterans
Administration, Washington
Corner- Chadwick and Wil- W. Cass St.—100xl50-ft. lot. lines your problem?
their service, to Rev Church- 25, D.C.. dated
the 25th day of Februliams—square 40.
ary,
1958,
and reexecuted the 14th
ill
for
his
visits,
to
friends
and
Will sell on terms.
We layout, design, reline and
day
of
April,
1958,
and recorded in
relatives for plants, flowers, the Office of the Register
mark for:
of Deeds
E. Wildcat Rd. —20 acres
Walker Rd.—2 lots 146x400cards
and
gifts
sent
to
me.
for
the
County
of
Clinton
State
and large house, barn a n d ft. each priced for quick sale. ' SCHOOLS — INDUSTRIAL A special thanks to the un- of Michigan on the 27th day and
of Februother outbuildings, 2 wells,
ary,
1958
in
Liber
222,
Pages
357
or RECREATION AREAS
known friend who sent The through 360, and re-recorded the 17th
" s p r i n g fed lake 15 ft. deep. N. US-27—Commercial and
State
Journal
to
me
each
day
day
of
April,
1958,
in
Liber
223,
Pages
Phone
Collect
393-1019
3-car shed. Owner wants to residential lots. Come in for
of my long hospital stay. — 50 through 53 on which mortgage
or 372-3204
retire from farming. Make details.
there is claimed to be due as of
Miss Edna Lamb.
51-lp April
7, 1966, the sum of $4,159.31;
an offer.
Controlled
Parking
Co.
and
no suit or proceeding at law or
80 acres with private lake
•I wish to express my deep- in equity having been Instituted to
Lansing,
Mich.
I n v e s t e i " s Attention- and beautiful ranch home.
est appreciation to the nurses' recover the debt, or any part there51-2p aides and Gray Ladies of the of, secured by s a i d Indenture of
Square 40 for development at About 60 miles from St. Johns.
mortgage and the power of sale in
S. Lansing St. and Townsend
City hospital for the said indenture of mortgage contained
South US-27—6-room ranch WELL DRILLING and serv- Carson
road. 9-room house, barn and
having
operative by reason
wonderful c a r e given me. of such become
home, 5 acres of land, attachdefault;
outbuildings.
Ice.
Pumps,
pipes
and
supSpecial
thanks
to
Dr
H.
Deed garage. June 1st posses- plies. Free estimates. Carl S. Vore. Thanks to a l l my
Notice Is hereby given that on the
sion.
Oberlitner, 4664 N: State road, friends and relatives for the 13th day of July, 1966, at 10:00 o'clock
WE NEED LISTINGS
in
forenoon of said day at the
48-tf beautiful cards, flowers and MaintheEntrance
3-bedroom ranch home, 1 Alma. Phone 463-4364.
to the County Buildother
nice
gifts.
Thanks
to
our
ing
in
the
City of St. Johns, Michiacre of land north of St. Johns.,gan,
that
being
the
place for holding
daughter
for
all
she
did
while
WE ARE
Full price $11,900.
the Circuit Court for the County of
I was in the hospital. Also Clinton
there will be offered for sale
NOW A
* WANTED
thanks to the Osgoods for and sold to the highest bidder at pubLISTINGS NEEDED
or vendue for the purpose
MEMBER
^
MISCELLANEOUS
their fine ambulance service. lic auction
satisfying the amounts due and
—Mrs Lynn Rhynard. 51-lp or
unpaid
on
said mortgage, together
OFTHE..; 52552
BUYERS WAITING
with all legal costs and charges of
I wish to extend my sincere sale, including attorney fees allowed
law, and also any sums which
thanks to Drs Russell, Smith by
be paid by the undersigned as
WOOL
and Bennett, the nurses, nurs- may
necessary to protect its Interest in
es' aides and Gray Ladies at the premises, which premises ore deas:
WANTED
the Clinton Memorial hospital scribed
Commencing at a point 10 rods
for the excellent care given
East of the SE corner of Block
No, o of the Village of Elsie,
to me during my stay there.
Wool Twine Furnished
N
according to the reAlso to friends, neighbors and Michigan,
corded plat thereof, thence South
FREE
relatives, Rev Kelin for his
108 Ottawa
224-2465
10 rods, thence East ' 6 rods, •
REALTOR
thence North JO rods, thence West
calls, St. Johns Child Study
6 rods to the place of beginning,
SALESMEN:
c l u b , members of DeWitt
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
all In Section 14, TON, R1W, ClinChapter No. 30 OES, DeWitt
SNITGEN BROS.
ton,County, Michigan. ,
Ralph Green, 224-7047
Bethel No. 46, DeWitt Com- Dated! April 7, 1066.
Phone 224-3987
Westphalia
munity Church Sunday School
E . Conley, 224-7090
Tonyikdtnagel
and DeWitt grange for t h e
W. J. DRIVER, as Successor
Phone 587-4411
in Office to Sumner G.
beautiful flowers, gifts a n d
Reuben Eirschele, 224-46,60
Phone-224-3832 .
Whlttier, Administrator of
49-3 cards. Many thanks to those
Veterans
Affairs
Dudly McKean *
C. Downing
who have helped In my home.
Mortgagee
Glnssen,
Parr,
Rhead
and McLean
All
of
these
acts
of
kindness
Phone 582-2481
Middleton 236-5130
WANTED—Bids on remodel,
and remembrances are most Attorneys for Mortgagee
ing
a,
residence
located
on
Business Address:
Cecil Smith
Charlotte Peterson
US-27 at East DeWitt. Virgil truly and deeply appreciated. 800 Davenport Building
Phone 834-5210
Lansing, Michigan
DeWitt 669-9125
D. Lyon* R-l, Box 424, DeWitt, —Mrs Raymond
F , Locher.
4
i
51*13
Mich.
48-4p
5Mp

Real
Estate

Real
Estate

Page

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Defaults having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Milton G. Utter and Marl,
lyn L. Utter, husband and wife, ot
Lansing, Michigan, to State Employees Credit lUnlon, a . Michglan
corporation of Lansing, Michigan,
dated May 5, 1901. and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Clinton County, Michigan, on May
15, 1961, In Liber 231 of Mortgages
on page 737, and said mortgagee having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire prinoU
pal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election It does hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there la claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and Interest Five Thousand
Eight Hundred Twenty and Fifty.
-one/100 Dollars (3)5,820.51), plus interest from March 31, 1966, and no
suit or proceedings at law or In equity
having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or *any
part thereof:
Now Therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the Statutes of
the State of Michigan in such cases
made and provided. Notice Is Hereby
Given that on Friday, July 15, 1956,
- at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, a,t the north front
door of the Courthouse, in the City
of St. Johns, County of Clinton and
State of Michigan (that being t h e
place for holding Circuit Court in
said County), said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale to the highest
bidder at public auction of the premises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or Insurance on
these premises, and all other sums
paid by the undersigned with interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges, and expenses Including attorney's fees, which premises
are described as follows:
Beginning six hundred sixty (660)
feet West of the Northeast corner of the Southeast y« of the
Southeast '/* of Section 35, T5N,
R2W; Thence South three hundred
thirty (330) feet; thence West one
hundred eighty-two (182) feet;
thence North three hundred thirty (330) feet; thence East one
hundred eighty-two (182) 'feet to
beginning, Clinton County, Michigan.
STATE EMPLOYEES CREDIT
UNION
A Michigan Corporation,
Mortgagee
Dated: April 4, 1S66
John Brattin
Attorney for Mortgagee
215 South Washington Avenue
Lansing, Michigan 48933
51-13

West Hubbardston
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Clara Hogan
Donald Bennett underwent surgery at t h e Ionia Hospital last
week.
Mrs William Cunningham entertained her family Easter Sunday, honoring her daughter, Connie's (Mrs Gary Sheaffer) birthday.
Mr and Mrs Will Roka of
'Owosso and Mrs Catherine Donahue of Ann Arbor were Easter
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Thomas Donahue.
Mr and Mrs Ed Dwyer entertained for Easter Mr and Mrs
Dale Bliss and family, Mr and
Mrs John Dwyer and family of
Grand Ledge and Mr and Mrs
Raymond Dwyer of Lansing.
Miss Clara Hogan entertained for Easter, Patty and Kathy
Hogan, John and Margaret Culver
of Wayne and Mr and Mrs Frank
McHenry, Michael and Mary Pat
of Detroit,
• *
The Sisters of St. John the Baptist school are spending a few
days in Racine, Wis., where they
will visit the new convent for the
first time.
Ray Cowman returned to his
"home Thursday after spending
some time at the CarsonCity hospital.
Johri Hogan is a patient at
the Ionia Hospital.
Born to Mr and Mrs Ray Bozung
a 9 pound girl Thursday at the
Carson City Hospital.

St. Johns
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Corn; Shelled .',
1... $1.21
New White Wheat
',. 1.48
Oats (36 lbs.)
„.,.,... .70
Navy Beans . \
;
8.25
Soybeans
„. 2,74
Egg Market.
Large White
$ .36
Small
20
Medium
,.... -.29
FOWLER
'
Corn
t.,$1.25
Oats (36 lbs.) ..,:
,-, .' ,72
New Soybeans
2.74
Beans
8,25
Wheat
,*
1.48

TEMPERATURES
April
April
April
April
April
April
April

PIERSONS
RED WING .
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR
hif

Eureka

MAX. MIN.
40
30
.,,... 40 - 29
41
30
42
26
44'
27
.'
48
30
*
50
30

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
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Mrs Gordon Waggoner

AND

Mr and Mrs Lee Lathrop and
three children of Chesterton, 111.,
spent the Easter weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Max
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Elliott.
Mr and Mrs Roland Hankey,
Retha
and Randy of Litchfield
Mr and Mrs Elbert Lawrence
spent
the
Easter weekend here
are visiting relatives in Illinois
with his mother, Mrs Gladys
and Iowa.
Hankey.
Mr and Mrs Hiram Hazen enMrs Gordon Waggoner, daughtertained their c h i l d r e n and
ters
Gloria and Linda and her
families for Easter dinner Sunmother, Mrs Mtlford Clark of
day.
Elsie spent from Easter Sunday
Mrs Zanah Kebler returned to afternoon through Tuesday at the
her home Sunday after having Clark's cottage at Houghton Lake.
Easter dinner with Mr and Mrs
Miss Jean Lewis returned to
Donald Kebler and family and
'Butterworth
School of Nursing at
having spent the past week with
Grand Rapids Sunday after a
them.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morris en- week v a c a t i o n here with her
tertained Mr and Mrs Robert parents, Mr and Mrs R o b e r t
Rowland and family and Mr and Lewis and other relatives.
Miss Mary Gower spent the
Mrs David Morris and family
with her parents, Mr
Sunday for Easter dinner.' ••*•>*. ^weekend
i
andJM'r's'j.
O. Gower;f rom Fer'r'is
Mj-s^Rlbyd A'ck'erson'will en'-f"
: 0 j tl
tertaln 'the Niles Society Thurs-' .College at Big Rapids.
Mr
and
Mrs
Milford
Clark
of
day, April 14. Note the change in
Elsie were Easter Sunday dinner
hostess.
Mr and Mrs Jack Ryon have guests of her daughter and sonreturned from F l o r i d a after in-law, Mr and Mrs Gordon Wagspending the winter months there. goner and two daughters.
Mr and Mrs Keith Miller (Marlene Hubbard) are the parents,
of a baby daughter born Easter
Sunday morning. Catherine Mary
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
is her name. She was born at
Clinton Memorial hospital. They
Mrs Helen Weston of Lansing have two other children, Ellen and
spent several days lastweekwlth Daryl,
her mother, Mrs Eda White, who
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
is on the sick list.
called on Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank
Mr and Mrs Paul Strouse, Saturday afternoon.
Douglas and Duane of Mason, Mr
and Mrs William Battige of Holt
Know your abilities—faith is
and M r s wava Roberts of St. no problem to the man who has
Johns spent last Sunday with Mr confidence in himself.
and Mrs Donald Strouse and sons.
Mr and Mrs Orval White entertained their Pedro Club Saturday evening. High prizes went to
Carrie Patterson and Donald
Sleight and low to Vesta Sletght
and Gerald Barrett.
GENERAL MOTORS

Boots

Southeast Eagle

Shoe Repair THgV I M

SOUS

• • • H U H

N. Clinton

St. Johns

Land Bank interest rates
remain at 5Vz %. Get the
money you needjtc* builjl
your farm business—r-get
it at this low rate. Repaym e n t terms up to 35
years. No prepayment
penalty. See us about a
Land Bank loan!

East Victor

LATMDBATMK

FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Fhone 224-7127

MSi Look to G.M.C

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS

.. P A R T T I M E
Must be able to type
50 words per minute
accurately.
Phone 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS
Ask for John Hannah

ti&£t

Get your

Jessie M. Conley WincheA
Broker
Brown*

PIONEER.
CORN at
HOWARD WALKER
\ Mile West 21/4 Mile South
of St. Johns on DeWitt Road

y ^ V PIONEER.
I 1

H

\JZjfJ

1 \

BRAND

SEED CORN

CORPORATION

for "COMFORT,

TRUCKS

PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY
and RUGGEDNESS!

COME IN NOW! See Why...
GMG continues to be the hottest truck on the market.
We have tripled our sales! Come in and see why!
Backup lights, Z - speed electric windshield wipers,
windshield washers, inside and outside mirrors, oil,
fuel and air filters.

COMPARE
This 1/2-ton at CAIN'S $
COMPLETE

as low as

1795

CAIN'S, INC.
Buick— Pontiac—Rambler—GMC Trucks
210 W. Higham'
Phone 224-3231

ST. JOHNS

W

Pack 72 holds
jousting tqurney

Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490

Cub Scout Pack 72 of St. Johns
held a tournament of jousting at
their monthly meeting at St.
Joseph Social Hall April 3, and
plans are in the works for a kite
flying outing at the citypark April
1*7.

VFW post 3733
to elect officers
VFW Post 3733 will have their
annual election of officers at the
next regular meeting to be held
Thursday, April 14, at 8:30 p.m.
Come to the meeting and votefor
the candidate of your choice.
Installation of post officers
will be held the first meeting in
May, Thursday, May 12. i
There will be a trustees meet'ing at the April 14 meeting. All
trustees are asked to be in attendance.

Den 2 won the tournament of
jousting at the last meeting. They
also won a trophy award for
having the mostparentspresent.

•

Thursday, April 14, 19*66
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KATHERINE PENEIS

Mrs Feneis
elected to head
VFW Auxiliary
Mrs Katherine Feneis has been
elected president of the ladies
auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4113 of St. Johns.
The e l e c t i o n was held at the
regular business meeting of the
auxiliary April 5.
Other officers are: Ruth Roof,
senior vice president; Molly
Mills, junior vice president; Dee
Stoner, treasurer; Dorothy Salters, secretary; Eloise Hambleton, chaplain; Hazel Worrall,patriotic instructor; Virginia Elsler, conductress;. Leatha Estes,
guard; Kittle Becher, historian;
Barbara Kuhns, Betty Woodhams,
Rita Harr and Helen Cornell,
color bearers.
The social meeting of the auxiliary will be April 19 at 8 p.m.
at the pst home on North US-27.

WRC met April 5
The WRC held a regular meeting at the home of Katie M.Woodruff Tuesday, April 5.
The charter was draped for
Mrs May Owen who was'a member for 42 years.
After the business meeting,
cards were in play. The high
prize went to Minnie Wright and
the low to Anna Lake.
A lunch was served and Mrs
Woodruff was the hostess.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Eileen F. Little
of 316 1/2 N. Clinton Avenue
Tuesday, April 19, with Marie
Shipperly as hostess.
For Classified Ads —224-2361

A number of badges were also
presented to the Cub s. Lion
badges went to Martin Brewbaker, R i c h a r d Fero, Rodney
Henning, Steve Swanchara and
Chris Half man. Bear badges were
given to Rick VanRooyen and
David Mueller. Wolf awards wertt
to Simeon Ewing, GraigMasarlk,
Mark Hurst and Dean Mueller.
Denner awards were given to Tim
Fox and Jim Lynch; assisant
denner awards went to DaleRhynard and Rodney Henning.
*
*
NEW KNIGHTS to the round,
table w e r e Charles T h e l e n ,
William Thelen, David Masarik,
Edward Gurshi, Tom Hollis,
Chris Slamka and Mike Beauf ore.

Driver

Howard Brauher, 60, of R - l , Perrinton, suffered bruises
Monday evening when this par he was driving missed the corner
at French and McNeil Roads in Essex Township and sailed into a
field, striking a steel post. He said he didn't notice the road turned
north until too late. He refused hospital treatment.

Two new den mothers were
present at the meeting. They were
Mrs Florence M a s a r i k , den
mother for Den 4, and M r s
Margaret Hurst, mother for Den
Continued from Page 1-A
1. Mrs Liszewski received recship
in 1960. T h a t would mean
ognition for, her three years of
service as mother of Den 1. She we'd have to take ontheadministration of about as many people
has retired as den mother.
as there are in the city ofDeWitt.
j
"I don't believe we can do it in
Doughnuts will be sold by the
cubs of each den this Sunday Olive."
*
*
after every mass.
FRED PARDEE, who lives west
of US-27 on Alward Road, ques• Perrin-Palmer patrol
tioned the suitability of Alward
Road for the additional traffic of
boy, girl honored
a trailer park and said he thought
M a r g a r e t Zimmerman has the Alward-US-27 intersection
been selected as the Service Girl was dangerous enough as it was.
of the Month and Lowell Boyce He also questioned fire protection
as the Patrol Boy of the Month and noted several houses and
even a trailer in the area being
at Perrin-Palmer School.
lost to fire.
'
The children i^ere chosen by
Mrs. DeYoung pointed out that
their fellow squad members and
their teachers. They are both she and her husband had lost a
outstanding in their service to the barn in a fire, but that it had had
other children in the school, and a good start. She complimented
in their friendliness and con- the DeWitt Fire Department for
sideration for the smaller chil- making it to the scene only seven
dren especially," Principal Mrs minutes after the alarm had been
Geraldine Whyman said.
turned in.
*
*
Margaret is the daughter of
THERE WERE PRO and con
Mrs Mildred Wierman of 815 N* discussion about the tax situaClintOjT'Avenue. Lowell is the tion as it applies to .trailers,
son of Mr and Mrs James Boyce and DeYoung attempted to bring
of 705 N. Oakland.
out the fact that trailers would
pay as much in school taxes per
pupil as any other property
around. He based his figures on
a figure he said applied at another area trailer park of one
school-age child per seven traili
ers. This argument bogged down
and apparently ended in a draw
wlien Harte quoted a figure of .6
child per trailer, which he noted
would considerably alter t h e
other tax figure.

Thank You

to the Board of Supervisors,
School Board and Road
Commission
THE PEOPLE:OF

OLIVE TOWNSHIP

FAMILY

1 Mile North of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-7064
Friday-Saturday-Sunday' A p r i l 15, 16, 17
(Weekends Only Until Further Notice)

injured in French Road crash

Supervisors

2 cars sideswipe
Two cars traveling side by
side on DeWitt Road north of
Livingston Road early Sunday
morning sideswiped when they
both hit deep ruts in the road.
The cars were driven by Leon
R. Thelen, 16, of R-2, Fowler,
and* David L, Thurston, 17, of
South Main Street, Fowler. No
one was hurt.

Complete. Line of

FARM CHEMICALS
• PROMPT
• ACCURATE

Metro-Goldwyn*M.iyer presents a Jacques Bar Production starring

ALAIN DELON • ANN W1ARGRET • VAN HEFL1N • JACK PALANCE

Once a Thief
THEATRE

PLUS"

"BLOOD and BLACK LACE"

Mrs Lula Boak was a Sunday>
dinner guest of her son, Mr and;
Mrs Cecil Boak'of Sh Johns. In;,
the afternoon they attended the*
baptism of Donald Ray Boak, atj
the Congregational church. Rev>;
Gerald Churchill, officiated.
'•

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

HH'IM-l'l:

ROUND
LRKE

RAY FINSTRON and HIS ORCHESTRA
Mixed Drinks, Cocktails, Beer and Wine
- No One Under 21 Admitted

Such a district would set up
zoning in the district proposed
(Olive Township), with the township having final say on zoning
matters rather than the county
board, which now has final say
under authority of the County
Rural Zoning Act.
*
*
THE DeYOUNGS and Moore filed a civil suit in circuit court
Monday charging that such adistrict at this time would be illegal.
The suit charges the resolution
declaring the intent to proceed
•under the provisions of Act 184
was illegally passed by the electors of the township at the annual
town meeting April 2.

EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM
Large double dresser, roomy chest and
either, twin or full size bed. AH in a rich
amber maple with formica top. A real
value for any home, complete as shown

Also available" With your choice o f 8 other chests
and dressers.

EARLY AMERICAN LIVING ROOM
You can have your choice of 5 different colors in
decorator fabrics in this superb Early American 86inch sofa and chair. Now only

-VoOl SvJ'^ n ' "& rrts as

PLUS

Henry Loeffert called on Mr and \
Mrs Paul Schafer and family of ^
r
DeWitt Sunday afternoon. f
<>'
F
Mr and Mrs Donald Fox and*
family of Fllntweredinnerguests ;
of his mother, Mrs Agnes Fox, ^
and in the evening called on her ,parents, Mr- and Mrs Arnold £
Miller.
;
Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller and*
Henry Loeffert were EasterSun- *
day dinner guests of their son and'
family, Mr and Mrs Hilary Miller*
of Lansing. Arnold and Henry also •
called on LedHufnagel atLansing *
General Hospital. Mr and Mrs:
Ronald Smith also visited Huf-I
nagel.
*

sion hearing, I hate to see anything "imposed upon them they
don't want. I believe the right of
the people should be preserved
as long as possible."
Several o t h e r supervisors
commented prior to the voting.
*
*
TUESDAY'S supervisors' action followed an evening Monday
when the Olive board and residents were apparently thwarted
in an attempt to form a zoning district under the Township Rural
Zoning Act, Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943.

The suit notes that the plaintiffs (DeYoungs) are seekingland
rezoning and that the "said township annual meeting attempted to
usurp the function of the said,
township board by mandating the
enactment of the Township Rural
Zoning Act."
*
*
IT WENT ONtosaythatwhereas the Olive board intended to enact the zoning district ordinance
Monday night, that "unl'ess (the
board is)restrained . . .thepeDeYoung said trailers present- titioners are fearful that great
ly pay*- $3 a month in taxes (a economic hardship, and damages
state proposal would change that will occur on them."
to $0), of which $2 goes to
schools, 50 cents to the county
A circuit c o u r t injunction
and 50 cents to the township.
against the holding of the meeting
*
*
Monday night was refused by CirAT THIS POINT in the discus - cuit Judge LeoCorkm, The meet; sion, Supervisor Ray Mayers got ing went on, but no action was tak.' up and commented that inasmuch en by the Olive board pending
as the board seemed to recognize their hiring of an attorney. They
township powers, he would move reportedly will continue to plan
that the board of supervisors "not for township zoning.
concur" with the zoning comMoore s a i d the DeYoungs
mission's recommendations. The
wording of his motion was later weren't against a township zoning
changed to "rejecting" the com- district but they felt it should be
done legally and not mandated by
mission's recommendations.
the electorsjj
Supervisor Ernest Carter drew
some applause from the audience
following his c o m m e n t s . He
pointed out that Americans are
, fighting in Vietnam andelsewhere
for freedom, but he said here at
home "we're losing gradually the
right to govern ourselves, with
. this power going to larger units
of government . . . When I see
the number of people out here today, and at the zoning commis-

Sections and Corners Extension * club will meet Tuesday,
April 19, at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs Roman Rademacher of
Bauer Road. Charles Frost, civil
defense director, will be the
speaker.
*
*
IT'S A BOY!
Mr and Mrs John H. Koentgsknecht are the parents of a son,
Kurt John, born March 30 at
Ionia County Memorial Hospital,

weighing 9 pounds and 11'ounces.
He is now home atR-2, Townseiid
Road, F o w l e r , Mrs K o e n i g s knecHt *is the* former Carolyn
Trierweiler.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Giles Wieber had
as Easter Sunday dinner guests,
her parents, Mr and Mrs John
Bohr, Mr and Mrs Clarence Manning and family of ^Vestphalia,
Misses Rosella and Joan Bohr
and Miss Maureen Manning of
Lansing, Pat- Quigley, Mr and
Mrs John Schrauben and family,
Mr and Mrs Roger Manning and
baby all of Portlancyand Mr and
Mrs Bruce Anderson and family
of Detroit. *
Mr and Mrs Frank Pung spent
Easter Sunday with their daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs Robert
Stump of Lansing. The Clare
S n y d e r s were also- afternoon
callers at the Stump residence.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller and

ECONOMICAL APPLICATION

$

00

188

EARLY AMERICAN DINING
This 36-inch, round extension
table with 4 chairs as shown,
now only , . * . . ; . . . :

88

Early American 42-inch
table With leaf
Or a large 48-inch
table with leaves . .

Buy now for immediate delivery 1

Extra Early American
Chairs, Each . \

Theis Spray Service

00

no 50
13

FREE DELIVERY

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
118 N. Clinton

Convenient Downtown Location
ST.. JOHNS

i*

9900

, Make St. Johns Furniture your Early American headquarters.
Buy now and save! Our prices are always low, plus liberal
terms, free delivery and convenient downtown location, combine to save you money! Shop our store today!
LIBERAL TERMS

Phone Westphalia 587-4102

00

Phone 224-2063

>'
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Nursery here
to have display
at Lansing meet

Go fly a kite . . . safely
There is only one way toflya lines, and keep kites away from
trees.
kite.
According to Division Manager
R. H. Lawlor of Consumers Power Co.'s Lansing Division, that
way is "safely."
"Each spring we ask youngsters to observe simple kite
safety rules," he said. They are:
~
*
*
1) FLY KITES made of wood,
paper or plastic, with no metal
parts.
2) Never fly kites in rainy or
showery weather; lightning might
hit.
3) Fly kites with string, not
with wire or metallic gift cord.
4) Never fly a kite near power

year-old father was electrocuted
when he flew a kite with thin copThe Jack and Jill Cooperative
per wire, instead of string. The
5) Stay out of streets and roads kite outing had been planned as Nursery of St, Johns will display
with kites, as with any toy.
a treat for his 5-year-old son, rhythm and music materials May
9 and 10 at the Michigan Council
6) If a kite lands high In a tree
"This senseless tragedy need of Cooperative Nurseries' 15th
or on a wire or phone line, don't never have occurred. So we ask annual conference in East Lanclimb after It; leave it there. parents, as well as children, to sing.
You might fall and get hurt.
remember there is only one way
The meeting at MSU's Kelfogg
*
*
to fly a kite," Lawlor said. "And
Center for Continuing Education
LAWLOR ADDED t h a t Con- that's safely."
Is expected to draw over 600
sumers Power has distributed
n u r s e r y s.chool p a r e n t s and
Draws 30-day jail
kite flying safety rules to anumteachers from all parts of the
ber of schools in the 'area, and
term for drag racing
state. Keynote speaker for the
that each year the company apJohn W. Suchowesky, 19, of May 10 meeting will be Dr Donald
peals for "kite sense" in the hopes
that there will be no unhapppy in-' 610 Clinton Avenue, was fined N. Michael, author of "The Next
cidents during l a t e March and $75 plus $19.90 and sentenced Generation."
*
*
early April, Michigan's kite sea- to 30 days' in the county jail
last week. He was found guilty
son.
,
DR J. CLAYTON Lafferty, Deby Justice of the Peace Gordon troit consultingpsychologistjwlll
"On the first day of spring this Willyoung of drag racing in De- speak at the Mondaydinner meet,
year, in Baltimore, Md., a 39- Witt Township.
ing on "Values That Defeat

• BiTJJULEi*.

Preparing Saylbr-Beall for Mexico
A
Saylor-Beall Manufacturing Co. of St. Johns has licensed a
Mexican firm to manufacture and sell Saylor-Beall compressors
in Mexico. Two engineers from the Mexican firm were in St. Johns
last week studying the local operation and gathering ideas a n d
methods to use in Mexico. Ing. Jesus Ordorica (front left) and Jorge
Rodriguez (center) go over engineering plans Wednesday with
James Leon (left), assistant sales manager; Sales Manager William Pautke; and_Plant Engineer Joe Kayanek.

Q7V4

:
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American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8'30 p.m.. Legion Hall
, Amerlcen Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebekan Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.. Senior Citizens DropIn Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
, p m „ in homes of members
CLnton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
DAR — 2nd Tuesday, In homes of
members *
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon. Walker's Cafe.
Grisslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m, in homes of members
* 49 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
-,_ Johns and Breejtenrldg'e Legion
Halls;" alternate months""—'—•~
IOOP — Everyf r Wednesday, B p,m„
IOOFHaU
•
* Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L & L Restaurant
, Knights ol Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar ~ 1st Thursday, 7:30
pm., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:43 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star —- 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m , Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe v
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p m„ In homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p m . , VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-In Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p m . /
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

Bath
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
Oath Shootfn' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m, school
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p m , Junior
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to fl p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebckah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p m. community
hall
- ' „
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m., Methodist church

*

DeWitt

*

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon, Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
MemorlaL building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evenirigt homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWitt high school ,
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWitt" Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Gfrl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p,m.i Memorial building
*
DeWhUtlcrs"*Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high "school,
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
*-

Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs- Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p m., church dining
day evenings, Masonic Temple
room
,
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, MeCouncil Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesmorial building
day, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p m . ,
8 pm.
in homes of members
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
. 1 p.m.. Memorial building
p m., Memorial building
>
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesp m., Memorial building
day,
time
and
place
varies
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last ThursCrescent Clubr-lst and 3rd Mondays.
day in homes of members
8 p m , in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Frip.m.. Memorial building
days, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eveIlomemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
ning, fire hall
2
p.m., in homes of members
Woman's Society of Christian Service
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p m . , IOOF
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
hall
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
pm.
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th MonMary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
days, 7:30 p m . , Masonic Temple
7:30 p m.
Club—2nd and 4thMondays, 6:30
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1'30 p m. Lions
p m. Main Street church of United
Go'odwlll Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1'30
church
j
p.m., in the homes of members
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., In homes of members
Loncor-Bcnnls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st "Monday, 8 p,m.
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday eveMasonic Temple
ning, In the homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs8 p m , Masonic Temple
day, in homes of members
Ovld-Duplain Library Club—1st FriNorlh Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
day, 12:30 p m. in homes of memThursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
bers
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladies' Rooms Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
Methodist church
homes of members
Rebckah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednes*
*
days, 8 p m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p m , Masonic Temple
Amcilcan Legion — Alternate Thurs- Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p m. at the high school
days, 8 p.m., Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Building,-8 p.m, every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months. Band room Town and Country Extension — 4th
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p m . ,
Wednesday, in homes of members
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd-Tuesday, 8:00 VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p m ,
p m., Masonic hall
in Memorial building
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8-00 p.m., Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
homes of members
7.30 at Fire hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday, Woild War I Veterans—1st Thursday
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
p.m., Memorial building
PTA—2nd Monday. 7:30 p m . , school
*
*
gym
Pewamo
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of memAltar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
bers
Parish hail ,
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
nigh school
Fowler
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p m., elementary school
Boy Scouts —Every Wednesday, 7 Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
p.m.i Holy Trinity gym
school
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
day, 8:30 p m . , Holy Trinity Hall
Masonic hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers— Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
4th Tuesday 8 p.m Most Holy Trin8 p.m., Masonic hall
ity church
(
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
house
8 p m . 'Most Holy Trinity church
WSCS—3rd Thursday.
2 p.m., home of
v
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesmembers
day, 8 p.m , Conservation Park ^
*
*
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
a.m., in homes of members
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m..
Child study Club—2nd Tuesday, eveFowler Hotel
ning.
homes of members
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW Masonic In
Order No. 359—Regular meethall
ings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesp.m., VFW hall
day of each month; potluck at 6:30
* .f
*
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Ncghborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
O.dcr of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
Arnica Club—1st'Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
evening, Masonic Temple
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
*Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8 Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesp m. at the school
day, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd Daughters
of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
Wednesday, 2 p m . , homes of mem8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
bers i
Duo Dccum Club — 1st Saturday, 8 Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, ft
p.m., K of C rooms
p.m., homes of members
Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
nigh School PTA—1st Mondayi 8 Young
afternoon, every 2 months, St,
p.m., students commons
Mary's parish hall
IOOF—Everyi'Thursday 8 pirn., IOOF

Other highlights Include area
nursery's e x h i b i t s , n u r s e r y
equipment, new films for parent
education programs, and open
houses at three Lansing nurseries.
*
*
JOINTLY sponsored by t h e
MCCN and the MSU College of
Home Economics, the conference
welcomes all parents and teachers of cooperative nurseries,
nursery schools and day care"
centers, as well as individuals
actively i n t e r e s t e d in early
childhood education.

HI

PIW

nui'i,\p. 7

K'ISK'

I"

Deposits in YOUR
Home-owned, Independent

t'

CLINTON NATIONAL

traswtttUA • ' ,

.BII.J-.Y

* Clinton A CMc Calendar +
St. Johns

Fifty-five workshops will deal
with such topics as creativity,
self-discipline, intellectual curiosity, physical and psychological
development, books, art, music,
and science for preschool children.

*.«rf'

;*p ;

WPhjl'HAl.l \

Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

i

Learning," to complete the conference theme of "Today's Child
— Tomorrow's World."

'gwO&eB'

toiurr

Bank and Trust Co.

"KJ^Ai.i.rV^hvVrfcfeTriHVN--/3 . - ti> :WJTT

are Helping to

Finance the Growth
of the Clinton A r e a

Ovid

More

than $14 millions of YOUR $20

of deposits in the Clinton

Eagle

National

and Trust Co. are represented

millions
Bank
by:

V LOANS to Farmers, Business People and other
residents of the Clinton Area for agricultural

Elsie

financing, home ownership, home a n d farm '
improvements, cars, trucks;- boat$> education
-

and other needs.
M INVESTMENTS in municipal securities which are
providing schools, water systems and other
community needs in the Clinton Area.
(Clinton National's investment of your deposit money includes
bonds issued by villages, cities and schools in Maple Rapids, Ovid,
Elsie, Fowler, DeWitt, Valley Farms, Laingsburg and St. Johns).

Your Clinton National Deposit Dollars
are at Work in the Clinton Area

Wacousta

(This year, as in the past, Clinton National is paying the Michigan Intangibles Tax
assessed to our Depositors. The Bank's 1966 tax payment on behalf of Depositors
amounts to $9,109.10)

Maple Rapids

Westphalia

Maple Rapids Improvement Association—4th Monday, 8 p.m. In Municipal building _ "*
Maple Twirlers—2nd and 4th Fridays
at 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Potluck following.' Maple Rapids school gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple t
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebckah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. at IOOF .hall
Sorosls Cluif—2nd and 4th Tuesdays,
1!30 p.m., homes of meittbcrs
St. Martin DePorre Altar soclety—lst
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
7
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m..,
homes of members

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

LOOKING TO
BUY, SELL
RENT, HIRE,
WORK?

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

ST.

JOHNS

"Good Neighbor

Banking"

ELSIE

. *

?a9*-$&
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POT ROAST
—*/*v**-v^** *.*•*

<r*~.
OPEN

Ifc,

9 ajn.to 9 p.m.
DAILY
AMERICAN .
EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS
SOLD HERE

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Swift's Premium Proten

WE RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

Chuck Pot Roast ,b
Swift's Premium Proten

Chuck Roast

31c VALUE—COUNTRY FRESH

Center

SKIMMED MILK

Cut l b .

BIG E MONEY SAVOR FLAVORFUL

CUBE STEAKS
RIB STEAKS

•lb.

Half
Gal.
Ctn.

Reg. 89c Value—Arist. Pecan Crisp
Half
Gal.
Ctn.

Ice Cream

Swift's Premium Proten

^ ^ - ^ '

Tender Rib Steaks«, 8 9 *

PORK ROAST

Shoulder

^

Veal Roast

M

«, 5 9 *

Reg. 13c—White, Spice, Yellow, Devil's Food |g

Shoulder

Veal Chops

Jiffy
Cake Mixes

.»: 6 9 *

9-oz. Wt.
Pkg.

Hygrade

Mb.

Link Sausage

»>. 7 8 *

Hygrade Roasted or

_•

Polish Sausage
FARMER PEET'S SLICED

(b.

69

LIMIT 4 PLEASE—WITH $5 FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 16

?

HB ^ f e

49cVo,Ue

LUNCH HEATS 5 9

9Qf

12

-.Jji.. U. r..

Jn Pkg.
• ' : -.-

i -1. ^ i m c r t

C. "uti.ti*
. ^ , ' J t J ."HIC
'iHl-ll-

|
|

111
ilk

. . .,t , ... .^1
..ii:Ree.
Reg. 59c—Paddle Pops:^
Reg. 55c
55c—Heath
;

Cheerios

12 m 49 c Ice Cream Bars ^ 49 c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED BACOM
SMALL BACK PORTION ATTACHED

FRYER LEGS OR

Compare flavor! Compare
quantity (64 oz., a fall
y? gallon)! Compare price!

RIBS ATTACHED

F R Y E R BREASTS

1214 to
15-oz.
Wt.

lib.
2oz.
Each

Pkg.

I Cedergreen Froz.

DINNERS
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS
MACARONI & CHEESE
MACARONI & BEEF
BEANS WITH FRANKS

YOUR CHOICE OF

STRAWBERRYRHUBARB PIE

NABISCO
COOKIES

lb.
f

POLLY ANNA—FRESH

5 DELICIOUS VARIETIES

TENDER GROWN
PLUMP, MEATY
PARTS

MORTON FROZEN

Half
Gal.
Jugs

Refreshment

I9c VALUE—DEL MONTE

TOMATO
CATSUP

PEAS AND CARROTS
CUT CORN
BABY LIMA BEANS
MIXED VEGETABLES

Polly Anna Honey

Polly Anna Sliced

Wheat Bread

White Bread

12 oz. Wt

Mb.
Lvs.

790

Pkg O i A Polly Anna Fruit Filled e J Jf ^

C o t t a g e Rolls of 1 5 ^ 1 ^
MM^maiiyMl

Danish

Rolls

tor

4iOp

BI8 ESPECIAL COUPON!

J

So It has been decided at BeRobert Lawson' first became
rn ent Public Library that mattersprominent in 1936 with hiSjll-..
should be straightened out in that lustrations for Munro Leaf's":
part of the Children's Book World book, THE STORY OF F E R D I known, among the "initiated, as NAND. Georgie Rabbit and his
Rabbitbookland.
family appear again in Law*"
son's book TOUGH WINTER, pubRABBrTBOOKLAND has a lished In 1954.
l a r g e population, many individuals belonging to the same famDevotees of comic books and
ily, many being from some other ' animated cartoons are wellacclan, and a few steming from a qualnted with Walt Disney's resingle strain.
silient rabbit hero, Bugs Bunny,
who seems to be here to stajiA.,'
First to make his habitation in visit to any popular-pricedbook
the Children's Book World was counter will prove that many peoBrer Rabbitt. (His picture is fa- ple have tried, and are still trymiliar to all grocery shoppers, ing, to get into the rabbit-book
who ever visit the molasses sec- act. But, as in all communities,
tion.) The word "Brer" is south- there is a rabbit aristocracy, and
ernese for "Brother." Brer Rab- it's pretty hard to crash the gate.
bit was first created by Joel
Of course, there is an nasty old.,
Chandler Harris, a newspaperman whose printing shop was.oh rumor to the effect that once upon
his plantation In Georgia. Harris, a time over in France there was
who lived from 1848 to 1908, first a fictional hero called Pierre Lainvented the lovable old Negro pin, but that's ridiculous. It's
character Uncle Remus, and then perfectly obvious that all rabbits
allowed Uncle Remus to dream up speak English!
Brer Rabbitwho always contrived
The fraudulent check unit of
to outwit his arch enemy, Brer the, Michigan State Police receivFox.
ed and processed 200 bogus
*
*
checks in March, identifying 108
THE PAIR became immortal- by name or with previous speciized through Mr Harris' news- men. Face value of the checks
paper and later through his books. totaled $16,790, an average of
Walt Disney made these charac- $83.95.
ters more vivid for the 20th century, with his movie "Song of the
South."
s
•

BIG E MONEY SAVOR LEAN

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

Burgess borrowed just abltfronv
both Miss Potter and Mr Harris*,/'
The rabbit character he created 7"
is PETER COTTONTAIL, whose : ;
, perennial enemy Is RtebpYF.bx,.'
'His stories give niore. :nature \"
details than the others, arid axe
fly HijaBross
perhaps more realistic, although •;•
modern illustrators have made .
The community underwenPan the characters into Disney-like '
Invasion ol rabbits over the East- creatures.
••:i,.\.ri "'•'*"
er weekend just past. They came
*
-*
In droves. There wereplusjtvtab-'
A JOHNNY-COME - lately, to ,
bits, plastic rabbits, styroioam. Rabbitbookland was Robert I^aw-f
rabbits, sponge rubber; rabbits, son who died, in 1957 at the^age;:
fur rabbits, {ake -fur rabbits, of 65. Creator of the rabbit charrabbits made of wood and tin and acter, Georgie, Mr Lawson.ice-.
china and cellulose, jewelry rab- ceived the Newbery medal In1&45- '-•
bits, musical rabbits, jumping for his book, RABBIT HILL, of
rabbits, nose - twitching rabbits which Georgie is the mischievous;.
and, of course, egg-laying rab- hero. Mr Lawsonwasbpthawr.lt-;.
bits. We saw rabbits of all sizes, er and an illustrator of children's*
in every possible—and some im- books. In addition to theNewbery. •>
possible—color and hue. There medal, which isglventooutstand- :
may even have been a'garden- ing writers of juvenile books,-he ••;
variety, plain-brown, REAL rab- also received, the coveted Calde- <
bit lurking around someplace, cptt medal for his picture book v
keeping an eye oh thecarrotsup- THEY WERE STRONG AND
ply.
GOOD.
.".
;_•
Dement Library

Member St, Johns Chamber of Commerce

BIG E M O N E Y SAVOR HEARTY, TENDER

•

*

*

'

*

if

;

In another part of the worldLondon, England, to be exact—a
lonely little girl being brought
up in a staid and,strict Victorian.
, pousehold,^.-got; acjuainjte^^wlth^.
rabbits'during sumTper'hplidays-.';
spent In Scotland, and as she grew,
to young womanhood began"writ; ing letters to one or two friends
j and relatives in the form of de-lightfully illustrated, h i g h l y /'
imaginative little stories about
rabbits. This, shy English girl
was Beatrix Potter.
In 1904 Miss Potter published
THE TALE OF PETER RABBIT,
a book beloved by children, and
those time-wasting parents who
read to children, ever since. Who
is there with soul so dead as not
to have a weekness for Miss Potter's water-color drawings of
Peter's siblings, Flopsy, Mopsy,
and Cottontail, as well as their
cousin, Benjamin Bunny, and
their friends, Jemima Puddleduck, Jeremy Fisher, and Roly
Poly Pudding.
'. * * .
THERE ARE s o m e sensible
people who believe that if a child
must have a book about, rabbits
It should be something practical,
such as "The Care and Feeding
of Rabbits." That they are In the
minority,, however, is proved by
the numbers In which Beatrix
Potter's little books (just the
right size, too) are bought for
and read by children constantly.
Thornton W. Burgess, whowas'
born in 1874 at Sandwich, Mass.,
is most famous for his MOTHER
WEST WIND books. But when he
died about a year ago the news
stories erroneously credited him
with creation of the Peter Rabbit
stories. The facts are that Mr

t i.

Zephyn

HEY
DAD
FREE KITES
April is "Qive-A-Kld'A-Kite" Days at
Zephyr. FREE KITES with any $2
gasoline purchase. 82 FREE PRIZES
(rem now'HI June 11 in our "Go Places
WHh Zephyr" Sweepstakes. 20 Sets
ol 4 Cooper Supcrllncr premium Tires!
20RoadmastcrBicyelosl 20Samsori>
Ite Lugtjaoc Selsl 20 Polaroid Color
Cameras! Two G.E. PorlaColor TV '
Sets tor Grand Priies! New winners
each weefc. Enter now! Enter oftenl

>(

ZEPHYR CUTS
YOUR COST OF
DRIVING!...
" and you can charge it
to your Michigan Bankard

HARRIS
OIL CO.

"f

Next to Eberhard's
909 E. State. St.'Johns
• Phone 224-4726

- 79c VALUE

Manor House, ,L J l Q t
C a n l
COFFEE
lV

14-0%.,;
TOMATO
Wt.
CATSUP
Btl.

TO-oz.

Wt.
Pkg.

LIMIT 1 PLEASE—WITH $5.FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 16

THANK YOU BLUEBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

PIE FILLING

Save Up to 10c
Mb., 5-ox. Can

Mb.
Can
Eberhard French Style

COCKTAIL

YOUR CHOICE
Large

Mb., 13-ox.
Can

EBERHARD UNPEELED

Eberhard Cut
1414-oz,.

ASPARAGUS F 2 2
Chun King

Apritot Halves

Mb.

Can

Reef or

c

-.

CHOP S U E Y , « 8 8 °
*

21b*, 12 oz.

-SATURDAY

COOKIE Special

22*

GREEN BEANS' ; „ 1 9 c IFRESH CAL. BROCCOLI Head

39c VALUE—ROSE CROIX

PEARS

Eberhard Fruit

FRIDAY

PASCAL CELERY * s £ ? -EACH
ONLV
Two Mb.
CARROTS Cello
Pkgs.

Idaho Potatoes 1 0 ^ 6 9 *

M

Old Fashioned Honey Rock and
Pecan Ice Box
^m^. M
1st. Doz.

•.;•:.;,

44£

2nd. Doz.
A Call-Will Hold ANY Order

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-?tf47
V U

. . ^ ' / ^ . ^ ^ w l ^
.*..

u • —- ~.*t~rUT:

1

*..-iw^.t;»j^w^^-W*^.:^«.*w.Jfe*----X^^r-a.. --- -J-""-- ^ - f ^ ^ * ' ^ * ^ ^ ^ * * . * . * ^ • -***>*r«*»•"•«•-*--.*•.•
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Early settlement.
Rochester Colony

, >

Luman Hall of 3601 Hall Road
Is a direct descendant of one of
Rochester Colony's original settlers, John Ferdon. -Ferdon was
Hall's great-great-grandfather.
, Ferdon, Oliver Bebee and Samuel Barker with their families and
Ellen Lowe began their trip west
from New York In July of 1836.
Included In the party of 16 there
were 10'children.
They arrived here the latter
' part of July, Hall said.
*
*
"IT TOOK them nine days to get
here from a point north of Lalngsburg, where" the G r a n d "River
Trail ended," he said.

i

,

Luman Hall has an interest in history. He has copies of many
of the first newspapers printed in the county and elsewhere.

hall, who established .the first
saw-mill and grist-mill, Edward
R. Everest, who opened a store
and helped establish a post office
and p r William B. Watson, the
first physician.
*
> *
THIS WESTWARD migration to
Michigan all began at_a meeting
held at Rochester, N. Y., in February of 1836. Those at the meeting decided to try to establish a
community s o m e w h e r e in the
W e s t , which then i n c l u d e d
Indiana, Ohio and Michigan.

They selected W. G. Russell,.
Joseph Sever and E. R. Everest
to act as their agents. By April
12, 1836 Riissell and Sever had
begun a trip to check out areas •
They had to cut a road through for possible future settlement.
20 miles of forest. The party
The following m o n t h , they
spent the first night at the Bebee
lot and the next day located the bought sections 28, 29, 31, 32,
F e r d o n property. They began 33 and the southwest corner of
erecting a log house on the Fer- section 30 of Duplain township,
which was known at that time
don property that day.*
, only by terms of theUnitedStates
Bebee's cabin was the last of survey, and sections 6 and 7
the t h r e e to be built and was of Ovid township. The toal area
the first one erected In Duplain amounted to 4,006 and 4/100 1
acres and cost $5,003.82.
township.
*
*
*
*
A LETTER from/ Rjussell to
THE NEXT to arrive were the
Joseph Sever family and Francis Everest told of a 10 day journey
Faxon who cleared somelandand to Rochester Colony of the many
built a cabin before he settled his springs and good lumber and of
a possible canal being built to
family at 'The Colony."
• connect the Maple and Shiawassee
Others soon arrived including rivers. Thecanalitwasfeltwould
D a v i d Watson, a blacksmith; b r i n g much business to the
Charles Baldwin; Willis Temp- Colony.

The home of Dr Watson, one of the earlier settlers of the
Colony, is a centennial farm.
""
'
1

600 take cancer Pap test in county

About 600 women in Clinton
When Russell and Severs re- County have.been tested for certurned to Rochester lots were vical cancer in the county-wide
drawn. Willis Tempshall bought screening program for women
property along the river with the 21 years of age since the prostipulation that he would have gram started, Feb. 15.
mills open within a year.
The program — aimed at seekThe mills were of great importance to the settlers because ing early diagnosis of possible
Good q u a l i t y endive and e s - until Tempshall had the mills In cervical cancer In its early curcarole at reasonable prices sup- operation, the early settlers had able stages — is being sponsored
to go asfarasAnnArbor,Pontiac by the ClintonCounty Health Unit;
plement salad needs.
Clinton County unit, American
or even Detroit for their needs.
*
, *
Cancer Society; county home ex*
*
EGG PRICES, which have been
TO SETTLE in the Rochester tension groups and the Michigan
unusually high, are due to drop
Colony land, one had to be a Department of Public Health.
after Easter.
*
*
shareholder. T h e shareholder
was
required
to
make
improveACTUALLY,
THE
program Is
In canned and frozen fruits and
vegetables all prices are moving ments which would equal 1/4 of simple: All women in the county
up as last year's pack dwindles the value of his property within who are 21 years of age are asked
with the exception of canned and 18 months or forfeit the property. to make an appointment with their
frozen snap beans and canned
The propertywould then be sold personal physician who will conpeas. •
at a public auction and after all ' duct aPapanicolaou test. The only
thej ^egal^fees and taxes^y/ere^ cost to Tthe women participating is1
. t-Tuna prices!are„due»fo reflect,;., pald,th,e balance would bedlylded 'for thT phys'iclan»s dHISs exam*
an acute shortage. Fishing for among the shareholders in good ination,* witliihe laboratory co£fs
underwritten by the Michigan DeV*
tuna" has' Improved but 'tuna has standing.
partmenl of-Public Health.
*
*
been released 'to food dealers
only on an allotment basis.
DUPLAIN TOWNSHTPwasfirst
Although the method of detectcalled Sena. The new name was
selected by Mrs Watson, wife of ing cervical cancer before any
WHEN FOOD prices go up as the first doctor.
symptoms are present was first
they adjust to increased costs for
described In 1928 by Dr George
Dr
W
i
l
l
i
a
m
B.
Watson,
a
labor, merchandising and f o r
Papanicolaou, the technique was
various other reasons as short Quaker) came from a small town
in Pennsylvania called Locust
supply, It takes awhile before the
Grove.
'
retail outlet readjusts to falling
He
was
a
graduate
of
the
Unicosts. There is one figure that
varies not one bit for a'lot of versity of Pennsylvania.
The doctor settled on'the banks
folks on pension, etc. and that's
the amount of money you have to of the Maple River. It Is doubtlive on. It's difficult to make .full, even though he acquired
meager funds stretch any farther. many acres of land, that he ever
did any actual farming.
As we juggle, our funds to get
In addition to caring for the
what we need, there are some sick In the immediate area, he
constructive things we "can do. would go by horseback about
Plan and plant a garden. It should every 10 days to care for the
be planned now. Eliminate waste people in DeWltt.
'This bill from the beautj
whenever possible. And preserve
*
*
parlor . . , what did we get \
and utilize all the nutritive power NEXT WEEK MORE ABOUTfor that money ?"
you purchase.
ROCHESTER COLONY

Spring may bring

break in food costs

\.,

BY HELEN MEACH
Extension Home Economist
April is fickle. One day she is
soft, sweet and balmy. The next
she'll swirl, spit, snarl and storm around as she sheds the remnants
of a worn-out winter and gives
birth to a new spring season.

'
One of the early graves at the Colony
Cemetery. In the form of a cradle, the
stone marks the grave of a small boy.

Nazarene church
school leaders
to attend meet
Nazarene Sunday school leade r s and the pastor of the S t
Johns Church of the Nazarene will
take part In a two-day church
schools convention and workshop
at the North Street Church of the
Nazarene in Lansing" Thursday
D
and Friday.
Attending will be theRevEldon
Raymond, pastor, Sunday school
-Supt. Keith Demott of near Ashley
and several of the eight Sunday
school teachers and assistants.
*
'
*
.THE PROGRAM will open at
1:30 Thursday afternoon and continue all day. It will be attended
by leaders f r o m 105 Nazarene
churches on' the Michigan district.
Similar programs a r e b e i n g
held this month at Toronto, Canada, and Pittsburgh, Pa.
Plans for the church-wide p r o gram to secure an enrollment of
1,000,000 persons or more in
Sunday school will "be outlined!
The church now has about 890,000
in Sunday school. .

BOB E B E B T
Representative

Metropolitan Life
INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK, N. Y

•

Life Insurance

•
•

Mortgage
Insurance
Group Insurance

•

Annuities

•

Pension Plans

But possibly with her alternate
tantrums and coy spells she'll be
able to upset
the food price
' trends of the
l a s t few
months. The
high cost of
meats and the-,
w e a t h 'e r
d a m a g e s to
p e r i s hable
f r u i t s and
vegetables
h a v e been
primary reasons for "a record
high rise in cost of living.
According to such authentic
market reports as the Wall Street
Journal andfederal market situation reports, it looks as though
meat prices ai;e due to break.
This is evidenced by occasional
-first-of-April features on whole
broilers at 29£ rather than 39?
and pork loins at 59? instead of
79?.
*
*
FRESH VEGETABLES are increasing in quantity and quality
is improving as more producing
areas come into production. The
weatherman has tuned off the
frosts. We hope he doesn't r e place them with wind, rain and
floods.
,
Vine ripe tomatoes, cabbage,
endive, escarole, broccoli, brussels sprouts and carrots are
among the vegetables c o m i n g
through In much improved quality
and in enough abundance to permit
prices attractive to more consumers.

Apples, Valencia orangesfrom
Florida, lots of navel oranges
from C a l i f o r n i a and bananas
dominate fruit counters.
*
*
*
*
t
, EARLY,SEASON strawberries,
THE PROGRAM will be1 con- asparagus and hothouse rhubarb
ducted by a Visiting group of 10 assure us that spring has arrived
leaders from church headquar- somewhere in the United States.
t e r s - in -Kansas City, ,Mo., led
hv Dr Kenneth Rice, executive
Lettuce prices have pretty well
secretary.
«-„$
• "
.dropped but quality varies with
the source of production. Small
heads have been most evident all
winter. __*•

509 S. Oakland
Phone 334-7277

Home Financing
available on.
r

*

not widely used until the mid
1950's. In 1954, the Michigan
•Department of Health instituted
the first cervical cancer screening program In the state in S t
Joseph County, where more than
1,000 women tookpart, with three
cases of cancer found and cured

as a result of the program.
*
*
SINCE THEN, more than 40,000
women have p a r t i c i p a t e d in
similar p r o g r a m s throughout
Michigan, and a definite decline
in the number of cervical cancer"
deaths has been noted.

£
^
Hfi^

$*v P

»*&

merchant doctor-Indian chief?

t

Maybe thc\ sympathize with you when you're feeling
ill but neither merchant nor Indian chief is qualified
to do moie . . . to diagnose, prescribe, sell you l
medicines' Even if it's just vitamins you need. Only
your physician is qualified to tejl you what you need,
how much and when. He prescribes specifically (oryou. •
So consult your physician before you take medication. Be certain you really need it. Then buy what
he recommends from us. We are scientiheally-trained
in pharmacy.

Glaspie Drug Store
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE1
FREE DELIVERY
221 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS .
224-3154
For Your Health''!! Sake . . .
Buy Health Supplies From Piojauonal Sources

OF THE KITCHEN THIS SPRING

Start Enjoying the Freedom of
AUTOMATIC GAS COOKING
Various gas ranges have different special features, shop carefully for the
model that's just right for your family needs. There are both free-standing
models and bui lt-ins . . . one-piece-units and two-piece ensembles. But regardless of their design
all the new gas ranges offer amazing automatic timing devices * . . remarkable new low temperature oven c o n t r o l . . . automatic meat thermometer * . . plus other desirable
features that help make every woman a gourmet cook.

*>

well located new residential
city and suburban property.
Inquire

Clock control* allow you lo set
oven (o lurn on and off automatical l)i.

APITOL
Q
Savings & Loan Assn.
112 E. Allegan, LANSING *

Tel. IV 4-1441

Saint John Chrysostom, one of the
moat celebrated fathers of the early
Christian church, acquired his name
for h i s t a l e n t - i n ' p r e a c h i n g .
GhryHOHtom m e a n s " g o l d e n mouthed."

Burnef-wilh-a-broin raliej end
lower* flame for automatic
cooking perfection.

Automotte Meat TnermornelOr
shim off oven when moot roach01 exact degree of doncned,

SEE YOUR GAS R A N G E DEALER S O O N
Publuhed by Consumers Power Company
PO»6-3Ba>35
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Peu?aw
By MRS. I R E N E FOX, Correspondent-Flume 824-2021
Blue Star Mother's meeting
HELLO SUSAN MARIE
Susan Marie is theflrstdaugh- will be April 27 at ,8 p.m.. at the
t e r of Mr and Mrs J e r r y Miller, Elementary School.
born Good Friday, April 8, a t
6t t Lawrence Hospital in Lansing, Mrs Miller is the former
Marie Radamacher. Mother and
daughter expect to come home
Wednesday, April 13. The Mill e r ' s also have a son, Tom. Mr
and Mrs Norman Miller of Pe-r
wamo a r e the grandparents.
*
*

Fredrick Cook Jr." of Maryland, son of Mr and Mrs F r e d rick Cook of Pewamo Is home
for a 22-day furlough. On his
return, he expects to go overseas.
Mr and M r s Donald Wood e n tertained with an Easter dinner
for the family. Mrs Myrtle Wood
of Pewamo attended.
Mr' and Mrs Louis Cook and

family spent the Easter week in
Detroit, with Mr and Mrs Roy
Alexander. .
The Ernest Fox family enjoyed a family gathering with Mr
and Mrs Edward Schneider and
family of rural St. Johns Easter
Sunday a s dinner guests.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Bower entertained with an Easter dinner
for Mr and Mrs Ferd Bower and

Anthony Bower, Mr and Mrs
John Blauwiekel and family and
Mr and Mrs Kennetji Thelen and
family of Fowler.
Easter dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Charles Martin were
Mr and Mrs Leo.Cook and Mr
and Mrs Virgil Pung and family
of Ionia.
%
Mr and M r s Albert Lawens
of Vestaberg were Thursday eve-

Thursday, A p r i l 14, 1966

ning dinner, guests of Mr and Mrs
Gerald Lawens, the occasion b e Jng the baptism or Michael Lawens. Mr and M r s Albert Lawens
were his godparents at.St. J o seph's Catholic Church in P e wamo.
Mrs L a u r l n e Schafer spent
Easter Sunday with her son, Mr
and Mrs Norman Schafer and
family of Lyons.

Mr and.Mrs N,orbert Fox and
family of Lansing were Easter
dinner guests of their mother,
Mrs Irene Fox and Art Fox.
Altar Society meeting, will be
Tuesday evening, April 19, at
8 p.m.
.Mrs Ethel Gee spent Easter
Sunday with her daughter, Mr
and Mrs Mark Wieber and family of Fowler. •
:;

Mrs Ethel. Gee. spent a week
with her son, *Mr and Mrs Cliff
Gee of Hamilton. >.
'•' •
Mrs Anna Pllne was admitted
to Ionia County' Memorial Hospital Wednesday,, April 6 ; and is •
scheduled for surgery Wednesday, April 13.
' . ,
Mrs Leone Hlllabrandt called
on Mr and Mrs.Lyle Rogers of
Lyons'Saturday, April 9,, ^

Thursday, April 14, 1966

*

. . .

Commissions as notaries publie for the State of Michigan were
delivered to 23 county residents ,
during the first quarter of 1966,
County Clerk Paul Wakefield r e -

Sp/4 Jerry Morgan, US P a r a trooper* of the 101st Airborne
Division at F t Campbell, Ky.f
Is home on a 25:-day leave.
Misses Myra and Beulah Jaclc' son have L returned home from
Daytona Beach, F l a . , where they
spent the winter.
Mr and Mrs K. C. Hunt have
returned home after spending thev
past eight months in California.
Rev. Gordon S p a l e n k a and
Harold Frisble attended the funeral of Rev Thomas Pollard in
, Jackson Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Earl Ruff and Mr
and„Mrs Robert Van Sice and,
family were weekend guests of
-Mr -and Mrs Wra. Yunker a t
Newaygo.
Mr and Mrs Leo Quick of Sandusky were Sunday guests of Mrs
Mercy Quick.
Mrs Grace'Bangs r e t u r n e d
home Friday from Owosso Memorial .hospital where she underwent eye surgery.
Mrs Marie Betts has returned
home after s p e n d i n g several
weeks at Daytona Beach.
Mr and Mrs A n g u s Koshtof
'Saginaw w e r e Friday d i n n e r
guests of Mr and Mrs W. G. Wittenberg. _ * >, '
" •

HALF & HALF

PLATE
We're beginning the second go-around of this
fantastic dinnerware offer...which means it's lime
for you to hop aboard and start collecting the
lovely dinnerware pieces pictured above. Each
week a new piece will be featured for just 190
with a $5 grocory purchase.There's no limil:wilh
a $10 purchase you can get 2 pieces for 3 8 ^ . . .
and so on.
COUPON

IVORY

|
OXYDOL
.3-ib.i-oz.pk9.49/

I

I LIMIT 1 with 55 or more purchase
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco].
•
Redeem at Kroger thru
I
Saturday, April 16, 1966

I
I
.
I

4 bars 20?

GREEN GIANJ VEGETABLES

FRYER
Cornish Game Hens - 7 9 ^ SLICED BACON

Mb. pkg. 8 9 ^

Fresh T u r k e y W i n g s or

1v4.ib.pfcg. $ 1

Ffes-Shore Ready to Cook -

SHRIMP

b 39/

DRUMSTICKS

.

Country Club

.

« _ « .

^ * \

3 «- 4 . 3 9 BRAUNSCHWEIGER b 5 9 /

HOT DOGS 2

99
8:oz.
wt.

Peschke's 8 Varieties

*-•?

Fres-Shore Ready to Cook

Fres-5hore-10-oz. w l . p k g ,

Peschke's

,yNCH MEAT 5 . 3 9

Breaded Shrimp pkg 69** Shrimp m-ib.ba9*2.29
Fres-5hore-10-oz. w l . p k g

Booth-10'-4-oz. w t . p k g .

Fish Sticks 3 P ^ M Perch Steaks pkg. 53
Fres-Shore Ready to Cook

Booth-10!4-oz. w t . p k g .

Shrimp 12 ozwt bag $ 1 . 1 9

Haddock Steakspkg

Green G i a n t - 1 0 - o z . w t . p k g .

Green G i a n t - 1 0 - o z . w l . p k g .

FROZEN
PEAS

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

3 -89/

Green Gianl-10-oz. w t . pkg.

NIBLETS
CORN 3

59

BUY 4FOR$1 - G E T \™y

2'-79/

22" 3 H. P.

Green Gianl-6-oz. wt. pkg.

Mushrooms
8 9 ^ w/Butter 2 8 8 P

100\'ft. r o l l

LAWN
MOWER

SHAKESPEARE

GOLF
BALLS

TURBO-FLOW DESIGN,
' WASH-OUT PORT
EASY SPIN RECOIL
STARTER,

Avondale

FRENCH FRIES

Dog Food

Spotlight

Ora-lda

VETS NUGGETS25 ib ba 9 '2.29

COFFEE

Embassy

Banquet Frozen

BRIGGS & STRATTON
ENGINE

,

FRUIT PIES

Spotlight

Banquet Frozen

Instant Coffee

5

3

Strawberry Preserves 2 ib (ar 5 9?

*

*

each

w i t h each
$ 5 purchase

i4.oz.wt.29f

HOLLAND BULBS

OR FLOWERING SHRUBS

yy

ea.
fo * 2

59

VALUABLE
l i p to 3 0 0

$

6«° 4

95

4i~*2

COUPON

E X T R A

VALUABLE

Stamps

up to
•

wilh the purchase of any

•

150 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
with the purchase of any 3

I

Q 3 0 0 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
with )he purchase of any 6

ROSE BUSHES OR SHRUBS
Redeem at Kroger thru Saturday. April 16. 1966

ftSUV

I

!
I

•

™

WmM. m K i P k Stamps

2 3 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
.

ROSE BUSH OR SHRUB
ROSE BUSHES OR SHRUBS

COUPON

Get * A A B ¥ T P A

D 3 0 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

•

- 69

c

with the purchase of any pkg. of

HOLLAND BULBS

100 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

59

VALUABLE

$

8 ° 4

s
. 3 fori
for

9

95

*2

59

VALUABLE

COUPON

$

18> 4

95

• M J»%

I

COUPON

2 0 0 EXTRA sa
tmps Iup ft
4 5 0wmM*.
EXTRA
i I
to ^PfceP^F
• mvaMt' Stamps
• 73 ftXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
TV

Get
up to
•

2 3 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
wilh the purchase of any

I

with the purchase of 3 pkgs. of

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE

.

PERENNIALS

•

|

100 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
with (he purchase of.any 4

HOLLAND BULBS

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE

|

Q 2 0 0 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

.

with the purchase of any B pfcgs. of

wilh'"the purchase of any 8

I

HOLLAND BULBS

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE

|

Redeem at Kroger thru .Saturday, April 16,1966.
^mm M H * M M MSM M M i MMM 1 M > NMM

•

I
•

•

•
I

VALUE

P"

I

4 5 0 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
> with the purchase of 18,pkgs. of

•
*

PERENNIALS
^Redeem at Kroger thro Saturday. April 16. 1966

I

>
.,

|

A

I U F

_

5 0 STAMPS
W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

HYCRADE'S
SLICED BEEF
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, April 16, 1 9 6

II
"
U
| I

_»rirJ

|
I

WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of
' $2 or more of

FRESH FRUITS
& VEGETABLES
thru,
• " Redeem
Kedeem at
at Kroger
Kroger Ihn
Saturday,
16,1966
I
Saturday, April
April 16,19

(he purchase of

•
I

I

«fe M

IUf

.
wnci

L

L

Saturday, April 16, 1966

'
WSf4

| II
.

p|

i w

VALUE

- ^ J

m.
^plr*

•

•
I

BAKED GOODS

Saturday, April 16,1966

WTm-M

.

•

I

•
I

Redeem at
al Kroger thru
Saturday, April 16, 1?66

VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

•

the purchase of
a Kroger Baked

I

I

J
|

I

Hungarian Ring

Redeem al Kroger thru ,

_

_
- ^ April
T O PU,V A1966
LUE
Saturday,

K w l

for s

I

R,
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, April 16,1966
S,

COFFEE CAKE

Kedeem al Kroger thru
Redeem at Kroger thru

Saturday, April 16,1966
«fc • »

IUC

VALUt

_ — J

*

I

I

I .
.

I I•

'
_
—-wj

I

WITH THIS COUPON O N
'the purchase of
.any pkg. of Frozen

APRIL HILL
BREAD
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, April 16,1966

• .
w x 4

COUPON

PERSONAL SIZE

I I
I
'

IVORY SOAP
4 bars 2 0 ^

I

I LIMIT 4 with $5 or more purchase I
' (excluding beer, wine or tobacco) I
Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, April \6, 1966

L

M*#!siS<:-?4fc^

2 5 STAMPS

the purchase of two
12 oz. wt. Frozen Stouffer
or TUNA NOODLE

Redeem at Kroger thru
Redeem at Kroger thru

T O P

I

Chili Powder or
Ground Cinnamon

2 5 STAMPS

I Macaroni & Cheese
I I CASSEROLE
1

All Butter

p. J *

5 0 STAMPS
I

SARA LEE

TOP VALUE

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

WITH
I S C O U PotO N O N
theT Hpurchase

any pkg. of Frozen

M r s P o r t e r C. P a r k s

Ciuelen Dinner H o i w l
•Sftlnbury Slealt H o i w |
TutUy l l o z w l ,
Haddock 9-ot w l

VALUABLE

- Many questions are asked us
>,
about road commisslonprganlzation. It is apparent that few p e o ple really understand the. s t r u c ture and operation.
Road commissions were c r e a ted bylaw more than 50years ago, •
The laws governing them and
their funds' have been amended
many times. The present form
of financing comes from Act 51
of the Public Acts of 1951, As
Amended.
*
,*
THE COMMISSION is compris•
ed of three members, appointed for six-year terms, one appointed every two years by the board
of supervisors (Present commissioners a r e Paul Nobis of rural-..u.,
St. Johns, chairman; George L i :
by of rural Elsie; and Bernard
Zeeb of DeWitt.). The commission meeting schedule was set
up in 1931, and regular meetings . .,
are held on the 3rd and 18th of
each month, except when those,
dates fall on Saturday or Sunday;
then the meeting is held the following Monday.
The board appoints an engineer-manager who is charged
with the operation according to *
guide-lines set up by the com- '
mission. They a r e responsible
for nearly 1,200 miles of roads
that are divided into three c l a s sifications — local roads, p r i mary roads and state trunklines.
More than 60 counties, Clinton
included, maintain state highways
for the state on a contract basis ^
and are reimbursed their actual
"cost for this work.
*
*
' /,
FUNDS FOR construction and."
maintenance of primary and l o cal roads comes from the Mo- ,,
tor Vehicle Highway Fund, which .'
is tax monies from gasoline tax
and' t h e .purchase of license t
plates. The money is divided'
according to a formula that a l lots 47 per cent to the state, 35 . (.
per cent to the counties and 1 8 . ,
per cent to cities.
The counties? share is thendivided into'two.funds —75 per'
cent for primary roads and 25
per cent 'for local roads. These
funds aredividedamongthecoun-. .
ties based on car registrations,
population and road mileage. The
funds a r e earmarked and'mustbe
used on primary and local roads
as alloted, except that on local .
roads any construction money ,
spent must be matched by, some
other y spurce -r-wnicht_is almogt o f r i j
always'^a township'., / ' ^
&lt.ulii
?-\- i ••' *• • • • -Ti/artei
CLINTON COUNTY-maintains;'
49 miles, of .state highways on .-;,,
US-27 and M-21, 312 miles, of ..']
primary and 827 miles of local. ,,
roads.
'
The Board of Clinton County
Road Commission ers_ held their
regular meeting April 4. The' •
board opened bids for a new t r a c tor-mower. The Phillips Imple- • •
ment Co., bidding an Oliver 550
tractor a n d 960 mower, w a s
awarded the contract.
The board discussed spring
*
break-up and construction plans
for this and coming years, and
read the operations report for
March 1966; The report showed
receipts of $55,926.83 and d i s - •
bursements of $158,908.12. Some
of the larger expense'items were '
a federal.aid"deposit, workmen's" compensation and other insurance premiums'.

Kincaid District

IT
B««n* & Frenki 12-07 wl
Moxican Dinner l i b
Macaroni & Cheaia I2-oi wl
Elaal Dinner IVol wl

Road Commission
Weekly Report

DON EWING Road Clerk

Vwot\er

9»

m

a 1-tb. can of

L

2 5 STAMPS
^

I I
I I

LAMBRECHT
CHEESE C A K E
Redeem al Kroger thru

Satiirday, April 16,1966
A

VALUE

the purchase of a 1 M b

II

HAMBURGER

2 5 STAMPS
i>t

10-oz. wt,
pkg.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of
a 4-oz. w l . can of Kroger

«« M

Redeem at Kroger thru

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

I I
II

m

1 0 0 STAMPS

TOP VALUE

the purchase of
3-Ibi. or more

ft

Dinners 3 ' 1

WITH THIS COUPON ON

a\.Mb. pkg. or. more of,

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, April 16,1966

- ^

mn

Frozen Peas

9-oz. wt.
pkg.

5 0 STAMPS

CORDON'S LINK .
PORK SAUSAGE | I

B

M
6

/

KROGER

B A N Q U E T FROZEN

mm

VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
- , * lha" purcha« of i
Three '3-oz.wt, p k g j . or more of

• $ $ %

AVONDALE

^ffe

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

5 0 STAMPS

2 2 3 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

PERENNIALS
•

•
I

>vr

.

w i l h the purchase of.9 p k g s . ' o f V'

with the purchase of any 4 pltgs, of

2 0 0 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

for

m

9M

m.
W tm

"sfe1

.v?.»S£

Aptlffil
.fitwgB

-A&"i >i;

m

1%-ftloaves

PERENNIALS

BLUE SPRUCE

ii
^s*,fe

French Fries
m

ASSORTED

6 YEAR O L D C O L O R A D O

mm

M

w^

. ,6 <* 59f

mm

Ii?

at. r e g u l a r r e t a i l * *

as 1

^ . ^ ^ V

$

, IMPORTED

PIZZARINO,
H^^

*4995

fl^c2^hv'*

# 1 SELECT

RASPBERRIES 310 ozwt Pkgs.890

While Bread

DELUXE
MODEL

half
gallon

Wti

Appian W a y Cheese-2'A-oz. wt.

io-oz.wi.i.r'99(« CREAM PIES

Stffl

t i p - ^ h a l l ^ l l o n .»*'
'

v*

4 Mb. pkgs. * 1

Lynden's Frozen

29^

VAAI.

:tf&"
ss
^kmi

FOR

.

m
m air.-

w i t h the purchase

<m

5-lb. bag 790

t 1 . 7 5 TATER TOTS

MEL-O-SOFT

Rochester Colony

Cream

VMM

BUY 5 ^ * 1 - G E T 1 ™ 1 '

Coffee 1 -ib.bag69^2-lb.bag?] . 3 5

2 roils $1

$s
t'-fe
48b

10oz. wt., or BROCCOLI CUTS iooZ. wt Pkg.

French Brand

SARAN WRAP

#C$t-i
m^&

KROGER FROZEN TATERETTES 12-oz..,
CORN 10 oZ. wt., PEAS & CARROTS IO-OZ. wt.
CHOPPED SPINACH 10oz*,, LEAF SPINACH

sslst.

'•£V- - V* * •&• ;v?*£

jpN* M8ff&$fmmm m

' SB?

KROGER

KROGER FROZEN CUT GREEN BEANS iooz. wt,
FRENCH GREEN BEANS 9-oz. w., BROCCOLI
SPEARS io gz. ; t . . CAULIFLOWER 10.<«. wt.
BABY LIMAS io°z wi F0RDH00K LI MAS 10 oz wt,
or MIXED VEGETABLES 10 oz wt Pkg

Green G i a n t - 1 0 - o z . w t . p k g .

S w i f t ' s- -_-Premium• . • * « - .

m$£^mm
*"WL£
•M

KROGER FROZEN VEGETABLES

Beans9°zw,3,o r 89^

FROZEN SEAFOOD SALE

^si^gtttap'ftft.

KSALE

Sliced

Green

Family Frozen

1088

ea.

wilh coupon
&aS5
more
purchase

tf^ljlfc

Green Giant Kitchen

BEEF STEAKS

M

mi

ea. 9 9 *

K r o g e r Brand-1-lb. 6-oz. w l . M i n i m u m

With a %" Jacobs G e a r e d Chuck & Key. This
heavy duty drill has a 2.6amp universal
motor with an automatic trigger switch and
a 6.ft. 3 in. grounded cord for extra protection for you.

Bar

FRESH

I

SOAP

Special
Label

4

Redeem atApril
Kroger
Saturday,
16,thru
1966

I.

BAR

"V

IF

m

1Q88

3/8" ELECTRIC
DRILL

PERSONAL SIZE

TRAY

only*500

|

ea.

SHAKERS

SHEFFIELD

HOSTESS

•

" °* *, jar 3 9 ^

with the purchase of a '

GENUINE

I

Peanut B u t t e r

SPECIAL LABEL

Genuine

'

VA HP Universal Motor * 11/16" Stroke
Adjustable Base, Rip guide and Mitre
guage. Bevel cuts from 0 to 4 5 degre.es.
Easy to operate sltdeswitch and comes
with 3 assorted blades.

VALUABLE CASH C O U P O N

! 5 0 0 EXTRA
J Top Value Stamps Salt & Pepper
I

39^

Shedd's

lb. 1-oz
pkg.

Bread & ButteV

VALUABLE

_ _^

coupon
• more

- M r s Alfred Rademacher
P h o n e 224-4459
The semi - annual business
meeting of the Rochester Colony
Community Club will be held at
Colony Community Hall, Saturday, April 16, at 8 p.m.
This community has had its bit
of luck the past week. Max Hott
of Walker Road was the winner
of a portable television set when
his name was drawn at a St. Johns
store and Mrs Al Rademacher of
N. Watson Road received an E a s t e r Lily plant as a lucky winner
after attending a floral open house
in Ovid.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Washburn of
the Colony mixed pleasure with
business on a three-day trip to
Chicago last weekend. They left
home April 7 and after transacting their business, they left the
Conrad Hilton Hotel April 9. T h e y
called on an aunt, Mrs Rose
P r a t t of PawPaw and Elgie P r a t t
and "family of Portage on their
return trip.
. After suffering a stroke, I r a
Birmingham ofBirminghamRoad
entered Clinton Memorial Hospital, Friday, April 8, where he i s
will a patient.
Mr a n d Mrs Walter Kaufman
J r and daughter, Becky were
Easter dinner guests of M r s
Kaufman's brother and family,
Mr and Mrs William Baese of
Houghton Lake.

Borden's

OXYDO L

Here's another
chance to start or
add to your set of
Genuine Sheffield
Dinnerware

SABRE
SAW

HAMBURG BUNS ^ c 12 2 9 ^

SPECIAL LABEL

Bride-elect
ffeted Sunday

•

Michigan Week in St. Johns,
Persons over the age of ,90 —
there a r e already a couple of
entries over that age — a r e asked
to send in their name, address and
age to the St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce, which is coordinating
the project. The senior citizen1
king and1 queen will ride in the
parade in a *surry with the fringe
on the top" and will be crowned
later at a street dance.

I
DETERGENT

Ovid

*

Seek oldest man,
woman in county

K r o g e r Baked H o t D o g o r

M r s Apnra Fixley

*

.

. . .

Guy A. Mitchell of 255 E. Oak
Street, E l s i e ; Kathryn M. Momany of Michigan Street, Eagle;
Mary E. Rathbun of 12889 Upton
Road, Bath; Helen E. Schaefer of
The oldest man and oldest
355 S, Main Street, Fowler; and
woman in Clinton County are
Don J. Steavens of 51*5 Cherry
being sought for special honors
Street, R-2, DeWitt.
during Michigan Week. Plans a r e
Confession may be good for the being made to crown a senior
soul, but it's often bad for the citizens king and queen during
reputation.
the parade and street dance in

FRIENDLY SERVICE & the ADDED BONUS of TOP VALUE STAMPS

Mr and Mrs William'J. B a r k e r and family have moved in the
home, formerly owned by Seamour R l t t e n b e r g of N. State
S t r e e t in Pewamo, S a t u r d a y ,
April 9;

•

„ / ;

delivered -to 23

Mrs Mary Wahl spent Easter
weekend with her daughter, Mr
and Mrs Ronald Motz and family
of rural St. Johns.
Mrs Hilda Schaf er spent Easter
Sunday with her daughter and
son-in*-law, Mr and Mrs Francis
Feldpausch and family of Fowler.
Mr and MrsphilCookandfamlly of Buffalo,- N.Y., were among
the Easter dinner guests at the
home of their mother, Mrs Vera
Cook. Mrs Cook had a family
gathering.

A bridal shower for Miss Carol
McCaw was held Sunday at the
IOOF Hall. The 35guestspresent
were from Far well, Alma, Midland, S a g i n a w ^ S t . Louis, Williamston, Lansing, DeWitt, St.
' Johns and Ovid area.
.The game prizes were won by
Mrs Cecil Mey, Miss Susan P a r ker and Mrs Xla Erfourth which
were in turn given to the guest
of honor. •
The gift table was centered with
a Vietnamese umbrella and a
bride doll. Miss Sharon Thompson recorded the gifts as Carol
opened them assisted by : Miss
J a n i c e Bradley. Miss Bertha
Parker made the ribbon bouquet
Refreshments were served by
the. hostesses MrsWilliamBradley, Mrs Keith Irish and M r s
' Arnold McKay.

ported to the,secretary of state Street, Robert Purtill of 507 W. of 457 Northcrest Road, and Vlcki
this week.
Park Street, Willie E, Tabor of Shepard of 16591 DeWitt Road.
807 N. Oakland, Kathryn E. Wilw
liams of 109 S~, Baker, and Arthur From Ovid: Erwin Cannon of
The notaries commissioned in- A. Walnwright J r ,
413 W. Front Street, Earl H,
cluded:
*
. *.
Fisher of 116 W. High Street, and
FROM LANSING: J o y c e M. R, E.' Leonard of R - l , .
t
h
y
.
F r o m slt
J o n n s : TImo
M
Becker of 3730 N. East Street,
G r e e n of 6 0 5 w# H i g h a m
GIorla
Ernest E . C a r t e r of 14320 Airport
From other communities: E,
F g H allenbeck of 1313S.Swegles,
Road, Patrick E. Hughes of 553 Bard Fish of Eagle; Cecilia MilF . j o a n n e Miller of 408 E. Cass
Northcrest,, Margaret H. Pollard ler of 117 Scott Street, DeWitt;
olive A^Pung of 206 S, Lansing

Notary public
commissions
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns,' Michigan

Mr and Mrs Glenn Weaver and
family visited Mr and Mrs Dorrence Patterson of St. Johns to
celebrate Garry's third birthday
last Sunday.
John Bennett of Portland spent
the weekend with Garry Sullivan.
Mrs Dora Stafford of Muskegon
was.visiting'her sister, Mrs Don
DuMond, when s h e was taken ill
and removed to St. Lwwrence
Hospital. Her. condition was i m proved somewhat now. Her room
number is 328.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
and Roger Hardenburg visited
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner Sun- '
day.
Wayne Valentine visited Harold
Hoerner Sunday.
Mr a n d Mrs Harvey Hoerner
visited Mrs Harold Hoerner and
Nancy Thursday evening
Mrs H a r o l d Hoerner, Mrs
Porter Parks and daughters had
supper at theShingleShackinDeWitt Thursday evening.
Mr a n d Mrs Elmer Hardenburg, Stuart a n d Roger were
Tuesday evening visitors of Mrs
Harold Hoerner and Nancy.
Mrs Eldoris Hahn went to the
Civic Center Youth Exhbit Sunday and was a supper guest of
Mr and Mrs Lewis Flegler of
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson
visited Mr and Mrs CharlesHiscock of Delta Mills Sunday. M r
and Mrs Eldon Dickinson were
guests there also.
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Planning high school
is different^ complex
Planning high school buildings
is considerably different than
planning elementary buildings.
At' the elementary level teachers
attempt to lay a solid foundation
by teaching basic fundamental
skills; at thehighschoolteachers
still work on developing .skills,
but more subjects are added to
the curriculum.
Since all students will not continue their schooling beyond the
12th grade, high schools must
provide an education that will
prepare students to enter the
world of work with some basic
experiences that will help bridge
the gap between school and beginning a job.
*
*
IF ALL STUDENTS were the
same, much of the concerns of
educating s t u d e n t s would be
rather simple and routine, but no
two individuals are alike and have
the same ambitions andabilitles.
This in itself makes the education
program, complicated and, of
course, more expensive.

or adult who knows how to swim
will have a better, change for
survival if caught in a dangerous situation."
*
*
THE HIGH school plans call
for a room which will serve as
a cafeteria, study hall, and a
place that the public may use for
large banquets, meetings, etc.
A complete kitchen will prepare
hot lunches for the high school
and the junior high. Food will be
.transported to the junior high
school.

for classrooms in English, foreign languages, social studies,
mathematics, physics, chemistry, biology, general science,
speech, typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, office machines, and
business and retailing. The size
of the classrooms and the enrollment .per class depends on
the subject matter taught, but in
most cases no class ought to
have more than 30 students".

Every department will have
one workroom for teachers to
use in preparation of lessons.
The workroom will also serve
The music department will be as a small conference room which
enlarged with separate class- can be usedfor smallgroupor inrooms included for both Instru- dividual instruction.
mental and vocal music. Music
The principal, guidance counis considered an Integral part of
selors and secretaries need ofany high school program.
fice and conference room space
Business education is another to accomplish t h e i r work with
area that has been enlarged. The students,. This space is planned
present department cannot ac- for in the proposal.
commodate "modern business maThis, in general, is what the
chines which people use in mod- teachers, administration, school
ern offices today.
board and citizens' committee
*
*
feel is an improved facility which
"OF COURSE, there must be will serve this school district for
provisions for the regular class- 50 years or more,- It is the plan
rooms which are much the same which will be submitted as part of
as those ~ presently in the high a $5.4 million bond issue to voters
school. The proposed plans call May 9.

What types of activities should
be provided to meet the needs of
these students? First, St. Johns
school officials believe, there
must be some predicting into the
future to see what education will
'be in 10, 20, or possibly 50years
from now. Aside from predicting,
there are some definite trends in
"education which can serve as
guides in planning schools'. It is
known that vocational education is
on a s h a r p increase. For instance, there is a shortage of
mechanics, TV repairmen, and
many other electrical and mechanical fields. T h e r e have
been provis'ions in the planning
Comments of readers arc
Invited concerning the
for shops and laboratories in
May 9 school bond Issue
which training in these fields
can be obtained.
*
*
IwsasB-Ss&sai!
TEAM TEACHING is a new,
effective method of instruction
1
for large groups. The highschool 'Constant improvementdepartments will have folding maintains education'
partitions between classrooms so
m REPLY to lastweek's letter
that the size of the classroom
can be enlarged to provide for written by Mr Taylor, Iwould like
to comment on the two facts he
this type of instruction.
mentioned.

N E W S , S t Johns, M i c h i g a n
family of Lansing were guests a
week ago Sunday ,of his parents,
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt.
Easter dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Louis Moritz and f a m i l y
were Mr and Mrs C l a r e n c e
Damon and Mrs James Phlnney
and children of St. Johns and Miss
Ann Mohnke of South Bengal. During the afternoon Mr and Mrs
Floyd Foerch and Sandra and John
Foerch were v i s i t o r s in the
Moritz home.
Mr and Mrs William .»Ernst
and Maxine were Wednesday evening callers of Mr and Mrs Fred
W. Pasch.
Dinner guests a week ago Sunday of Mr and Mrs Ray Rowell
and son were Mr and Mrs Stanley
Thelen and Mr and Mrs Edmund
Falk.
Easter Miss Agnes Bearhdt,
Miss Peggy Mowhott, and Claude
McKibbey of C h e s a n i n g were
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
William Ernst and Maxine. r
Mrs Ida Tiedt, who spent the'

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm, Ernst
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
Edmund Falk, Mr and Mrs Edward M o r l t z and Mr and Mrs
William Ernst-and Maxine gathered at the home of Mr and Mrs
Louis Moritz and family to, celebrate Moritz's birthday. Cards
were in play and later in the evening a lunch was served.
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge
and sons entertained members
of the Tiedt family'at their home
Easter.
(
Mr and Mrs Albert Moritz ofEssex spent' Sunday, afternoon
With their brother and sister, Mr
andKrs Edward Moritz.
Miss Diane Evitts came home
Tuesday from the Carson City
hospital where she had .been a
Jpatientfor several days.
; Mr and Mrs Maurice Tiedt and

Thursday, April, 14, .196,6

past few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs Robert Edlridge and family
is visiting her son, Fred H. Tiedt
and family of Fowler for some
time.
,
*
Carl Rowell is ajpattenl at the
Carson City Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and
family entertained Mr and Mrs
Albert Moritz of. Essex and Mr
and Mrs Edward Moritz at dinner
a week ago Sunday.
Sympathy Is extended to Mr and
Mrs Alex Thelen and family in
loss of Mrs Thelen's father, Math
Hengesbach of Wesphalla, who
passed away Thursday;
Mr and Mrs Douglas Gwyer of
Benton Harbor and David Fox>of
Selfrldge F i e l d were Easter
weekend guests of their parents,
Mr andMrsLeoC.Foxandsons.

W

ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR

Stenberg Automotive
US-27 at East DcWltt Blinker Light
Sine*
1930

Phone 669-9840

Duraclean
is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals! u ^
Rrallr eliani your fin* fabric*
"flowar (rath" without scrubbing or
loafclnaf'Aarotad foam abiorbi dlil
Ilka a Mortal and •vtrylhtng U
raad£ lo Uia I tit Mm* doyl

^

%

(ICCEFTEI'A

Call us for a free estimate
DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
.ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

When a person claims they like
the old - fashioned way the best,
they are forgetting '••that sin is
about the oldest characteristic of
the Human Race.
' '

Use Clintor). County News Classified ^ds
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SUPER-RIGHT"—FROM CORN-FED BEEF

Beef Steaks

school
sounding
board

ROUND

SIRLOIN

T-BONE

09

LB.

:<i

.#&£Sta&<«atf»5'
facilities. Modern buildings, well
e q u i p p e d libraries, and new
equipment and materials are e s sential to promote motivation and
to educatetoday'syoungInquiring
minds. The school bond issue
amply provides for the present
and future needs of the St. Johns
School District, educationally and
for the needs of the evergrowing
population. Only $7.00 per $1,000 of evaluation is a s m a l l
.amount .which is .well. spent ^tax
money for a precious heritage.'A
vote for the bond issue is a vote
for the best interests of our youth
and the future of the United States
of America.

The heart of any school is the
The first fact stated: "1) An
library, one which will be atindividual
cannot be educated untractive and have many books,
periodicals, reference materi- less he has the mental capacity."
als, etc. Students should have
7
trie opportunity to use the li- " "Mr/Taylor made'no' further
comment
upon
this
"fact."
We
brary for a study room or a place
are
no
longer
living
in
the
Dark
to just browse for a book to read.
The amount of knowledge now Ages or even 50 years ago. In
available is supposed to double 1966 we do not ignore or hide
in the next five years. A library children of low mental capaciis being provided in the proposed ties in the attic. Society has
Sincerely,
learned that the sub-normal IQ
plans.
SALLY PULLING BORON
- can learn and be trained to func*
*
•
(Mrs Allan L.)
tion normally in society. Ever
PHYSICAL EDUCATION and hear of special education? Great R-2, Laingsburg
health education are a very im- work is being done here to eduportant part of any education cate these children. St. Johns has
W o n t s good facilities
program. Students who are physi- such a program and it will be
(or good teachers
cally fit perform more effective- broadened with the passage of
ly in the classroom and in every- the bond issue and more space
IN OUR SCHOOL system we are
day living. Facilities have been
fortunate to have teachers who
Is
available.
provided which will provide
are doing excellent Jobs as in*
*
enough space that all students,
structors and are also willing to
SECONDLY, Mr Taylorstates: give of their own time for special
may take part in physical education. The gymnasium will have a "2) An individual cannot be ed- activities.
folding door so both boys and girls ucated unless he has a desire,
may use the gym during the same an urge to learn. He must be
Our children have a c t i v i t y
motivated."
hour,
clubs such as-drama, GAA and
True, but are our students Russian language, to point out a
A swimming pool is being profew. Many teachers provide time
posed which will add another really unmotivated? If four-fifths outside of regular school hours
teaching station to the physical of our students do not want to for students to work on projects •
education program. The pool will learn, why do they bother to or get extra help. We have good
serve as a classroom and be in graduate? Why not quit at age athletic programs and guidance
use each period. It also will be 16? St. Johns has an extremely services. Our teachers are active
made available to adults or fam- low percentage of d r o p o u t s . in many of our church and service
ilies for recreational swimming These high schoolers realize the organizations.
in the evenings and possibly value of education or they would
*
*
not stay in school. Our colleges
weekends.
MR GORDON VANDEMARK is
are crowded and are forced toturn down students seeking ad- an example of this "giving more
"A person should know that mission. Many others go on to than Is required" teacher. With
swimming is the best all-around business schools or to trade his sight on the future, he is
exercise obtainable," school of- schools. And you say these are training an eighth grade choir.
ficials point out. "With the many unmotivated students?Idisagreej He also has a training choir group
water activities people engage they are motivated.
which will become, after much
in, it is believed that a student
instruction and hard work, mem*
*
bers of the concert choir. His
A HIGH SCHOOL diploma is other choral groups have con-s
not a reward for school attend- tributed to many community funcance. Today's student has to tions.
work to attain-this honor. The
The gift of pride for their aclast two years I have spent teaching In junior and senior high complishments, along with the
schools. It is not yet seven years knowledge that the hard work in"since I graduated from high volved to make it possible was
school. W h i l e teaching, I dis- worthwhile, means a great deal
covered e d u c a t i o n had been to the students.
greatly upgraded since I was a
The production of "Bye Bye
student. Standards of education, Birdie" proved to be a musical
subject matter, and grading sys- entertainment, an achievement of
ems have been improved and success _ and pride for the stuJIM TABOR .
developed to a new high level. dents, Mr Vandemark and the
I doubt it is possible for a stu- community. His effort in our
Registered Pharmacist
dent to do nothing for four years behalf at Christmas time led to
COMPLETE
and ever make- it to the com- the memorable performance of
mencement platform.
The Messiah that we all enjoyed
PRESCRIPTION
and again spoke of with pride.
SERVICE
*
*
America is well known for its
NOT ALL SCHOOL systems
system of public education which
provides e q u a l opportunity to are as fortunate as we are to
ALL, This is not true in Russia have teachers who are interested
where young people are told what not only In their work but in the
they are to study. This lack of community, they work in.
freedom of choice has created
I want to say thank youj you
. MIDDLETON
unmotivated Russian students. are appreciated. I plan on voting
Hence, educational failure.
for better facilities for you and
Open Mon., Wed., Pri.
for ' the children entrusted to
*
*
Evenings 'til 9 p.m.
IN ORDER TO maintain high your care.
Phone 236-7242
standards of education, it is necA GREATFUL PAREN*
essary to constantly improve our

TABOR'S
Pharmacy

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

Fresh Mushrooms.. » 59 c

Porterhouse Steaks

•

•

LB.

•

119
jf

\
SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS ROTISSERIE OR

99'
Polish Sausage Lb 69*
All-Meat FranksLb 59'
55'
Pork Sausage
Rump Roast

Lb.

"SUPER-RIGHT" SMOKED

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS

"SUPER-RIGHT" HOT OR MILD

l-LB.
ROLL

FOR BROILING OR BAKING

Smoked Picnics •
Spare R i b s . . . . .
G O V E R N M E N T INSPECTED

or BREASTS

CALIFORNIA, 113 SIZE

FLORIDA

49

Egg Plant.

LB.

A REAL VALUE

4%

Bananas

<£

Pole Beans

LB,

WASHED

A&P GRADE " A "

Apple Sauce.;..

e

NETWT.

BAG
Fresh Spinach.. . 10-OZ.

HELLMANN'S

19

HICKORY OR PIZZA FLAVORED

Hunt's Catsup....

I9
23 c

V

Cheerio Bars.... I Z
Lime, Orange, Pineapple or Raspberry

Crestmont Sherbet
NUTLEY—IN QUARTERS

Margarine

M

J>

A&P BRAND

Half and Half....
ANN PAGE PLAIN OR KRUNCHY

Peanut Butter....

Vi GAL.
CTN.
1-LB.
CTNS.
QT.
CTN.
1-LB*
8-OZ.
JAR

4

NETWT.
14-OZ.
CANS
5-LB.
4-OZ.
PKG.

65
IS"
79e
99e

Sunshine Rinso....
J' Bag O" Bread Sale!

«

49«
99 e
39 e
59e

5

SAVE 10c—JANE PARKER

Angle Food Cake

79

SULTANA' BRAND

Salad Dressing..-.
WHITE HOUSE IN!
INSTANT
MAKES
'20 QT5.

QT.
JAR

Dry Milk

4-LB.
PKG.

LAMBRECHT'S FROZEN

1-LB.
4-OZ.
SIZE

Cheese Cake
G&W FROZEN

Pizza with Cheese.

» i

35c
145

NETWT.
10-OZ. 4 9
PKG.

«

.-*

39c
39e

1-LB.
I-OZ.
SIZE
1-LB.
1-OZ.
RING
"

.

Mf\f\

Sandwich Cookies 3v&"1 00
N E T

WT

M

Canned Vegetable

SALE

A & P B R A N D GRADE " A "

CHOICE OF FIVE FLAVORS—Jan. Parker 4 %

NEWI JANE PARKER VANILLA—ICED

>55

c

Sweet Peas
Green Beans
SELECT Q U A L I T Y
lona Tomatoes

11/4-LB. ^ B ^ H C
%m^m
IN BAG Jg
^g

Apple Pie

B B ^fe«l

A & P GRADE " A " FRENCH STYLE

LOAVES

SAVE'He—JANE PARKER

39
59

A & P GRADE " A " M I X E D SIZES

BREAD
r

IN
4 9
PKG.

e

Jane Parker Enriched White

LB.
CAN

CHOCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM m 4 %

Dog Food
KING SIZE—2Sc OFF LABEL

A&P Coffee
139

2

M

100

2-LB.
3-OZ.
JARS

NET WT.
H-OZ.
BTL. .

MEDALLION BEEF OR HO RS EM EAT

too

l-QT,
14-OZ.
CANS

QT.
JAR

Mayonaise

<

SPECIAL OFFER! VAC PACK

"1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

3
3

^Bw

lona Peaches
\

Apricot Nectar

e

FLORIDA

4

4£v

YELLOW CLING, HALVES

MB.
3-OZ.
PKGS.

HEART'S DELIGHT

2 9

LBS.

J-

Cake Mixes

ORANGES
DOZ.

W i t h Ribs Attached

V

ANN PAGE LAYER

NAVEL

lb

'SUPER-RIGHT" 2
T O 3i --PPO
OU
UN
ND
D .SIZES
SIZES
"SUPER-RIGHT:'
Z TO

69< Fryer Legs

Lb.

Halibut Steak

"SUPER-RIGHT" SHORT SHANK -

PAC

Raisin Braid Ring.. 188- 5 9
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 16

Fancy Spinach
A & P GRADE " A " W H O L E or SLICED
White Potatoes

4 • 59

Nf

yi
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HUNT

*281
*<

*

TREASURE HUNT RULES
1. Read^the advertis-monts offering gifts in this special section as each tells of the valuable Treasure
Hunt gift to be given by that particular store.
2. Each participating store will have its Treasure:
Htm' Gift Number displayed'either in its window
orins.de the store starting noon, Monday, April 18.
3.'Adults only are eligible to participate.
4. T*rlnt your name and address in the space indicated *
,
' '
I). To net your Treasure Hunt number bring this special section to the'offices of the Clinton County
News, 120 E.- Walker, starting 9 a.m., Thursday,
April 14. Validating will continue 'til 6 p.m., Saturday, April 16,
t(
'&. Start out Monday, April 18 after 12 noon, and visit
all the participating stores to determine if t h e
number on your Treasure Hunt Section is the same
as that posted in any"j of the stores or their store
windows. \
' "• *ii „

'- /

7. .If you find your number in any store or store window, go into that store and claim your gift. YOU
MUST GIVE THAT STORE YOUR FULL TREASURE HUNT SECTION, PROPERLY SIGNED, TO
RECEIVE THEIR GIFT.
8. Numbers will appear in all participating stores
from noon Monday, April 18, until closing time
Saturday, April 23. FINAL DEADLINE for claim.• ing gifts will be closing time of stores.
9. EMPLOYEES of The Clinton. County News and
their families are ineligible to participate. No employee or member of his (or' her) > family may
claim the gift from the store in which he (or she)
is employed.
10. Additional copies of this Treasure Hunt Section are
available without cost or obligation until 6:00 p.m.,
' Saturday, April 23,,(or until the supply is exhausted) only at the Clinton County News, 120 E, Walker.
11. Names of the winners of the participating mer*
chants' Treasure Hunt Gifts will be published April
28, in the Clinton County News, , * - •

PRINT YOUR
NAME HERE
PRINT YOUR
ADDRESS HERE,

^^^j^^^^^^jf^jfJf^^^^^JM^^J^^^^f^^^^^^^^Jf^^^

STARTS: 12 Noon Monday
April 18th
ENDS: Saturday 5:30
April 23rd
Made Possible by Your

St. Johns
Merchants
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COUNTYNEWS

Treasure Hunt

Get Your Treasure Hunt Number at

>UNTY NEWS - 120
-A-MART
215 N. Clinton

St. Johns

5 Gallons

FRENCH
VANILLA

Gift to You

MIXER

of Any

from

Ice Cream
$11.50 Value

-Ik

HARDWARE INC.

is a . . .

-.11

ST. JOHNS
PLUMBING

Qur TREASURE HUNT Gift

l

SPORTING GOODS

Fur Felt Dress Hat

HERMANN'S

$8.98 Value

Your TREASURE HUNT
Gift from . . .

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
St. Johns

&

enneiff
* > • • » *

CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS - SHOES
for MEN and BOYS of all ages

Including 25" pullman bag, 2 1 " overnight
bag and 16" carrying case. Your choice of
colors in durable, washable vinyl.

Corner Spring St. and E. Walker
!*•** ' » -*.. t* .*. W » A -*.

lOGift Certifi

for a beautiful bouquet or
plant for yourself or a friend.
321 N. Clinton

t{

St. Johns ^

i^3£!&u£«J£;..il;-<*tJ.»i.>i.j*; ^•-^r..^.',.t^2--«V;.^'-»'t.'--.

at BECK'S FARM MARKET

Prices

with <33-Horsepower
'66 Evinrude Motor

The Store of Large Selections .

We Feature Nationally Known Brands
SPRING

Complete and Ready to Go!

$

St. Johns

Our TREASURE HUNT Gift i s . . .
Gift Boxed

ONLY

FINEST QUALITY

1099

00

COLT TRACTORS

NATIONALLY KNOWN'
BRANDS by

Sheet & Pillow
Case Set
by Dan River >

'

In fine combed percale cotton. Choice of
colors or white with floral borders.

E.F. BORON CO.
St. Johns

Plan to Attend the

,

Production of
\\

$

BECK & HYDE FARMARINA

D&C STORE

122 N. Clinton

Our TREASURE HUNT Gift Is'

PLUS 800-LB. ALLOY TRAILER

$12.99 Value

125 N. Clinton

WOODBURY
FLOWER SHOP

* 2500 SAVINGS
BOND

Member F.D.I.C.

REHMANN'S of St. Johns
First Qmlity Merchandise-Louest Possible

LORRAINE— PLAYTEX and Many Others ; ,

CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK

ALWAYS FIRST OUAUTY W

3-PIECE
LUGGAGE SET

KORET of California — BRADLEY

Is Your TREASURE HUNT Gift
from

mer.

St. Johns

Choose from These Famous Brand Names':

Andy

THERMO BLANKET

J -

102 N. Clinton

Fresh Meat

Lightweight warmth in the winter—cool comfort in-the sum-

Beaver Brand

Is Your TREASURE HUNT Gift at {

$10.00 Worth

Is Your TREASURE HUNT Gift

and 2-lb. Box Chocolate House
Chocolates!

$1000 Gift
Certificate

Andy

3-Speed Portable Electric

Our GIFT for You Is . . . .

^t-fi

EVERYBODY LOVES OPAL"
ST. JOHNS FIRST NIGHTERS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 6 and 7
St. Johns High School Auditorium
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

• Ourlee • ' Royalton
• J & F • Cricketeer
• Harmony and Others

Large Selection .
• Shorts
• Longs

•, Regulars
• Stouts
' e

;950to8500
'/:"
. "" . -.'
r-Alferatiohs FREE-T.
by. ^Expert Tailor
. in Our Own
Tailor Shop

STARFLITE

STARCRAFT CAMPERS

Sport Coats
24**4500

EVINRUDE

WOS

Newest outboafcf 'going is EvinrUde's ram-charged- 100 hp
STARFLlTE 100-S; The first outboard with true exhaust tuning.
Same size powerhead. as the'original "75" — but with 33% more
power. More th/ust. More speed.' More m.p.g. I
<
• *
. ?J '
„ .
Comeln. and £e& it how;

MOTORS FROM 3 TO 100-HP
Evinrude Sales and Service
• Glassmaster Boats

REHMANN'S
Clothing—Furnishings—Shoes
for DAD and LAD
ST, JOHNS

MOVE UP TO THE NEW

10-HP Colt hydraulic drive garden tractor with
starter, lights and 44' 3-blade mower.

• Saf-T-Mate Boats

• Clam Sheel Pontoons
• Sawyer Canoes

• Mirrocraft Boats

• Boating Accessories

• Polaris Snowmobiles
4 Models to Choose from

We Also Have
PICKUP CAMPERS

• Skeeter Snowmobiles
• Richmond Canoes
and Boats
• Weeres Pontoons

LOCAL BANK
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
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St. Johns Treasure Hunt
Get Your Treasure Hunt Number

at

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS - 120 E. W a l k e r , St. Johns
Your Gift from

LESTER H. LAKE, jeweler
107 N. Clinton

St. Johns

$1500 Gift
Certificate

Silver Serving Tray
and Relish Dish

221 N. Clinton

Your Gift from

TREASURE HUNT Gift Is

4 Wrought

1 GAL. SUPER KEM-TONE

Folding

Interior Latex .Paint—Choice of Colors

.1

J * * , -it

$19.95 Value

» V

i i v i i ft' Bi*""

I.F I*

with Automatic Pop-Up and
Color Selector

V

St. Johns

Outfit

Toastmaster Toaster

Chairs

$10.70 Value
315 N. Clinton

Instamatic 104
with Film, Flashbulbs and Batteries

iron

with Natural Wood Seats

108 N. Clinton

St. Johns

118 N. Clinton

.

KODAK

Our Treasure Hunt Gift for You

Plus PAN and ROLLER SET

and Clutch Purse

Corner Clinton and Walker

St. Johns

GAMBLE STORE DEALER

COMPANY

(

Clinton National Bank

RAY C. OSBORN

HEATHMAN'S St. Johns Furniture
PAINT SERVICE CENTER

Plus 2 0 Checks

Is Your TREASURE H U N T Gift from

by Squibb — $ 1 9 . 9 5 Value

in Our Store

$13.95 Value

r

with $10.00 Balance

Broxodent Electric
Toothbrush

to Purchase Any Merchandise

William Rodgers Silverplate

u

TREASURE HUNT Gift to
You . v .

St. Johns

is a beautiful

THRIFTY CHECK ACCOUNT

GLASPIE DRUGS

From

_ ^

ai

^A*•*•*''*j"JJ "tr^i£"^^Tr;z%,'*5*L~ n r *""

-,"L

M

Is the TREASURE H U N T Gift at

PARR'S
REXALL PHARMACY

St. Johns

m ' n - . u (turn*. a i r t f c i M

$18.95 Value

Corner Clinton and Walker,

h

i^T*-.,.

GLASPIE

MacKinnon's

Drug Store's

TREASURE HUNT Gift Is . . .

BECON DELUXE BLANKET
100% Orion for extra warmth, extra lightweight with Nylon binding.

Double Bed Size —$10 Value
211 N. Clinton

.

St. Johns
PRINCE MATCHIBELL1

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CLOCK RADIO
$14.95 Value
Is the TREASURE HUNT Gift
at

HAIR SPRAY . .

•

Reg. 1.50—Make Up

COVER GIRL . .
Reg. 33c—Lydia Grey

FACIAL TISSUES .

KURT'S

Reg.

APPLIANCE CENTER
220 N. Clinton

Reg. 87c—Sudden Beauty

St. Johns

SOFTSKIN LOTION
Reg.

Gift Certificate
Worth $12.95
Choose from Women's Miracle
Tread Shoes, Men's Crosby

1.50—Moisturizing

1.00—Regular

V-05 SHAMPOO .

•

c

59

"Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern"

121 N. Clinton

St. Johns

Ph, 224-2213

Reg. 1.49—12-Hour Capsules

A I L . • . . 1 / 3 OFF
Reg. 69c

.99*
19

CURADS
Reg. 98c—Curity

'

49
c
77

69

c

69

c

ONE-A-DAY

NOSE DROPS
Reg.

Reg. 39c—All Colors

fXTtt*

HEAD BANDS . . . . 2 7
Reg. 39c—Lindy Blue

BALL PENS

Your Prescription
Drug Store

Ph. 224-3154

77°

1.19

DRISTAN TABLETS . . 8 8 °

-|66

GLASPIE DRUG STORE
ST. JOHNS

Reg. 1.00—Neo Synepaine VA%

Reg. 1.96—60c Tabs, Miles Vitamins

SHOP FRIDAY N I G H T 'TIL 9

221 N. Clinton

CONTAC . . . . . .

c

c $ DIAPER LINERS . .

Square Shoes or Children's Shoes

HIBBS SHOES

A z i z a Eye M a k e - U p

Reg. 39c

c

CHAP STICK
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Seek those who
need white cane

WE HAVE

Alfalfa Fertilizer
Now Is The Time To
Put IT On
/

ALSO

LIQUID NITROGEN
and

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

Mrs Alfred Lounds
'Phone" 562-2490

AVAILABLE

Westphalia Milling Co.
Phone 587-4531

• *

*

Northeast Eagle

EVERY YEAR

fyuler

MORE
FARMERS

Kindergarten
registration
set April 15

*

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS
Why Don't You Call Today
Needs?

uHlALITY, DEPENDABLE
FERTILIZERS
208; W. Railroad - St. Johns
Phone 224-3234

it',.

*

' .

'

*

•

"•':;^--

tv'.:

•v;-l-.'.-V'-H.' ••

COME IN AND GET
A MILLION DOLLAR DEAL!
For the Lowest Prices Abound" See:

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.

H

Mathews Elevator

COMET'S
2nd MILLION
SALE!

. ':*.-,'

J*

18 at auxiliary
meeting Man 30

Are Using

About Your Fertilizer

at Portland are Luke Weber, Gary";'
Weber, Kenneth Koehigsknechtiv
Philip Schmitt, JamesRuhl, Allck
F e l d p a u s c h , JoeyWQhHe^t,,
James Biergans, Alien,' 'J$ll$ri/;
Fr. Lawrence Parkhurst, TRI.ch-'
ard Schmitz, and Hilary1 Qpe.rge,
.all of Fowler; AlanKoenigsknecht'
,and James Halfmann ipfSti'Johns;';
Philip Carl Smith of Pewamoand
William Scrlba of Ashley;;;;
The Senior class of Fqwler high
school is holding a fish' fry Frt*
day, April 15, servihg,from 4:30';
to 7 p.m. at the high school. Since;i
this is a very worth-whUei.pr6j-.'
ect, they hope to se'p7a : Urge :
crowd,
.1/..;"
' Holy Trinity School is^hos'ting;
4 eighth grade students f£<?m St,;
Mary's of Lansing Sunday, Mpn-.'
day,and Tuesday of this week.
Peggy Reed is a guest of s^ir £nd
Mrs Linus Pohl, Joe Perrohe isstaying at the Clair Thelens,Ray
Trevino is a guest at Mrs,Joan
Schafer and Sara Miller is stayIng'with Mr and Mrs Marvin
Miller. They will, return home
Tuesday after school. ' <• • •:-":
Henry N. Pohl, RoseStumpand:
Johanna Schafer of Rou^e .1;-,
Fowler, visited Sarasota* jungle •
Gardens w h i l e vacationing-on
Florida's lower west coast March'
23;

"\ (Omitted last week)
Barbara Vance, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Bernard Vance, and
Richard Hauser, son-of Mr and
Mrs Ernest Hauser of RUey town"If you know anyone we can
ship, were honored guests at a
assist with a vision problem,
'dinner Sunday at the home of the
please let us know who It is,"
Bernard Varices, on the occasion
the Lions said. "We stand ready
of their confirmation. B a r b a r a
to serve."
was confirmed at St, P a u l ' s
church in Fowler andRichardwas
The emphasis on white canes is
conflred at St. Peter's Lutheran
in recognition ofWhite Cane Week
Church' in Riley. Mrs Amelia
April 24 to*30 under sponsorship
Hauser, •their grandmother; Mrs
of the Lions Clubs of Michigan.,
Emma Vance, Barbara's grandThe white cane calls for thought: mother;-Miss Martha Duffer of
fulness, friendly appreciation and
St. Johns; Mr and Mrs Lawrence
a personal responsibility for the
Seeger and family of Clark Road;
safety, of the individual carrying
MrsEdward Felzke andfamllyof
it, the Lions said.
DeWitt; Mr and Mrs Reihhardt
Hauser and family of Laingsburg;
"THERE ARE about 14,000"
Ernest Hauser andfamllyof Riley
blind p e o p l e in Michigan de-.
and Dr Kenneth Vance of Ann
pendent upon the white cane and
Arbor were all in attendance at
you. You can see aperson.carryOld lumber company office now only old lumber
the all day affair. [Barbara's
ing! a white cane, but please
godparents are Mrs Lawrence
remember: that person cannot
The old office of the Central Michigan Lumber Co. on North
Seeger and Dr Vance. Richard's
r
see you."
.
'
godparents, Mr and Mrs Fred
Clinton Avenue is disappearing under the hammer and crowbar as
Witt of Arizona, were unable to
Any blind person can secure
the site is cleared to make parking for the newlumbef company ofattend. *"
a white cane from any Lions club.
fice and storage building. The new office has been used for ab.out
Mrs Anna. Snyder, a patient at
the Motz nursing home, recently
three weeks.
celebrated her 8^th birthday with
two birthday chutes. Mrs Mary
Mrs Andrew Kempf '
cook and son of Lansing visited
Phone 627-6710
her mother, bringing a cake,*ln
addition to the one baked at the
(Omitted last week)
home. Another daughter;Mrs
Mrs Helen Falrchilds ofBattle
Anna Schafer, Who Was unable to
By MRS. ALFRED LOUNDS—Phone 582-2490
Creek spent the weekend withMr
come, called on the phone to wish
and Mrs D, C. Allen. Mr and Mrs
Kindergarten registration will her mother a happy day* Mrs
1
(Omitted
la'st
week)
Harold Hastings were callers In
be held at the'highschoolFrlday, Snyder also had many cards and
the same home Friday.
April 15 from 8:30 to 3:30 p.m.' callers.
Christian Mothers
Mr and Mrs Lew Barnes of
First, Second, and T h i r d If you've got a pocketful or dreams,
Parents gre asked to bring their
communion breakfast
Brighton were Sunday dinner
degree members; of the Fowler you're not unusual, .Scientists have
child's'birth certificate.
guests of Mr and Mrs Hazen
Ladles Auxiliary to VFW Post
There will be apre-schoolim- Council, Knights t of 'Columbus found that everyone dreams four to
set for M a y 8
Crandall. Mr and Mrs Claudie
3733 met Wednesday, March 30, munization c l i n i c Thursday, Initiated last Sunday, April 3, six times a night. Each dream lasts
between 15 and 20 minutes.'
Crandall and daughter of Char- % The annual communion break- at 8 p.m. at the post home with April 21, at Holy Trinity school
fast and enrollment of new'mem- 18 members present. Pat Feld- basementfrpm 9 a.m. until noon.
lotte were afternoon callers. Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf bers will be held Mother's Day, pausch, s e n i o r vice-president
were Wednesday supper guests May 8, after the 8:30 Mass at presided in the absence of Rita
Mrs Lillian Miller and son,
of Mr andMrs Bert Baker and Holy Trinity Hall. All married Goerge, president.
Mark,
of Grand Ledge were Tueswomen
of
the
parish
who
are
not
daughters.'
The charter was draped for day dinner guests of the Vince
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery called m e m b e r s ma,y contact Rose Margaret O. Smith who died last Goerges. Also on Tuesday Mr and
on Hazel Shadduck of Eagle sun- Thelen at582-2583,FalthSchmitt month.
Mrs Richard Campbell and family
at 582-2043, Julia Martin at 582day.
A vote was ' t a k e n enabling of Ypsilanti andMr and Mrs Louis
2697
or
Joan
Feldpausch
at
582Mrs C. S. Gillett called on Mr
Laura Hiatt to Join the auxiliary. Goerge and family of Brighton
and Mrs Earl Avery Friday after- 3520. .
Donations were made to the
The baked goods sale for the Easter Seals campaign and to were s u p p e r guests of t h e i r
noon.
parents,. Mr and Mrs V i n c e
Mr and Mrs R. H. Henretty and south section of the.parish will- Radio Free Europe.
Goerge. Phyllis Goerge was home
from
be
held
Saturday,
April
9.
family called on Mr arid Mrs R. T,
*
*
for the weekend.
The 14th annual conference
Locke of Lansing Saturday night,
EVERYONE was reminded that
Loretta Lounds, who will be 8
Mr and Mrs Dale Oiler of Ohio, , of the Lansing Diocesan Council Poppy Days this year willbeMay
Thursday,
April.7, entertained
their cousins, were there also. will be held at St. Joseph April 19-20-21.
eight classmates at a party Sat21
and
22.
For
reservations
conMrs R. H. Henretty's brother,
On the entertainment commit- urday. Her guests were Maureen
M. H. Miller of California, is tact Rose Thelen,
tee for April areBettyJandernoa Gallagher, Kathi Karber, Kathy
Phone 582-2551
FOWLER
Entertainment committee for and Agnes Fox. Pat Feldpausch
attending the NAPP convention
S
c
h
a
r
n
w
e
b
e
r
,
Susie
Hopko,
at Kellogg Center in East Lan- April I n c l u d e s Mrs N o r m a n and .Dorothy Nobach will be in Mtqhelle. LaBrle, M a r g a r e t
sing as a -representative of Sari Goerge, chairman; 'Mrs Charles ^ ^ e ^ e ^ n c h ^ ^ ^ ; ' V*Jj; Riley>;Linda .EJlslef and-.Cecelia
Mrs
Jose State^QbllegeJ He. plans td Halfm"an^i'co^chalrman;
Nomination and election of of- Zu'kerr.
1
•' *'~:^,,-visit in ;lhe,1T'Henretty home over Robert Goerge , Mrs, RoyGoerge, ficers, wilt be he^d'at the next
Mrs
tula
Boak
attended
aparty
Mrs
Vince
Goerge,
Mrs
Alvln
Easter. '
meeting and Installation will be
Phone 834-511*
at Lebanon Grange hall Saturday
OYID
The following' Eagle Beavers Goerge, Mrs Henry Goerge, Mrs in May.
evening in honor of Mr and Mrs
.Reynold
Goerge,
Mrs
Richard
4-H members received styling
Door prizes were won byMary Andy Wicksof CostaMesa,Callf.,
awards at the St. Johns 4-H Gensterblum, Mrs Joe Hafner, Smith and Winnie McKean.
who are visiting friends and relachievement style show Vickie Mrs Bernita Halfman, Mrs Leo
*
*
atives in Michigan. They were
Halfman,
Mrs
Robert
Halfman,
Plngel, young miss group; DorMr and Mrs James Goff and called to Michigan because of the
othea Beachneau, junior miss Mrs Alfred Halfman Jr., and Mrs daughter,. Mary, spent Sunday illness-of Mrs Wicks' father but
group and Cheryl B i e r g a n s , Hilary Hafner.
• with Mr and Mrs Frank Pung. he is much better now.
*
*
s e n i o r miss group; Dorothea
Wednesday Mr and Mrs Ernest
Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin
Beachneau and Cherly Biergans
The Jaycees are having a social Halfman and Mr and Mrs Frank and family, Mrs Lula Boak and,
also won the honor styling at the party Sunday, April 17, at 8 p.m. Pung visited Mr and Mrs Edward
Mr and Mrs Walter Nobis and'
4-H state show in August.
at the Holy Trinity Hall.
Lennamann of Portland.
family, all of Fowler, Mr and
Mrs Earl Jastram and Caroline,
Comet's shooting for the 2nd million in sales after being 1st in
Mr and Mrs Gerald Jastram and
its class to top the million mark. Special celebration sale! Special
Carl and Mr and Mrs Leonard
limited-edition model! Specially priced! Completely equipped
Jastram and family, all of Dewith: Q Plush red loop-yarn carpet Q Bright red vinyl interior
Witt, were Sunday dinner guests
• Red-hot exterior Q Onyx black top • Seat belts, both front
of Mr, and Mrs Charles Boak
and rearQHeater-Defroster• Deluxe wheel coversDWhitewall
in honor of their son, David, who
tires.and eleven othersafety features,includingOPadded dash
was c o n f i r m e d at St. Paul's'
' • Sim visors • Side view mirror • Backup lights Q Emergency •
Lutheran
Church'Palm Sunday.
flasher system and Q Interval-selector windshield wipers.,
David's g o d p a r e n t s are Mrs
Vernon Benjamin, Mrs Gerald
Jastram and Walter Nobis Jr.
Last week Tuesday Mr and Mrs
Cecil Boak of St. Johns and Mr
and Mrs Clare Boak of Lansing
Featuring the new:
called on their mother, Mrs Lula
Boak.
vp®
Mrs Walter Nobis Sr. and Mrs
^\~-^ie^^t4/cdMer\
Angle Sillman, grandmothers of
Cynthia Nobis, were among SunvYour best bet is to get fast, efficient growth onvpigs
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
farrowed now. You can-have them at 50 pounds'fast
Walter G. Nobis, in honor of
on Purina*s famous-"Fast Start Twins"—Purina
.Cynthia, who was confirmed at St.
Paul's L u t h e r a n - C h u r c h in
Baby Pig'Chow and. Purina Pig Startena. And they'll
Fowler. Other guests were Rev
have the growth they need to. go on to market sooner
and Mrs Herbert Schmidt, pastor
than the average hog.
or St. Paul's; Cynthia's godparents, Mr and Mrs Walter
Purina Baby Pig Chow and Pig Startena keep pigs
Baxter of Maple Rapids; greatgaining because they supply vitamins, minerals'ancl
aunt, Mrs Pearl Sillman; Mr and
antibiotics baby .pigs need for health and growth;
Mrs Orville Sillman; Mr andMrs
They're palatable, too—pigs go to them early;,,.' 1
Carl Nobis and family, and Paulv
Nobis and family, all of St. Johns.
(Mve our program a trial this spring. Let us show you
It was a great day for Bonnie
how we can help you get them .
•-* $ •
Nobis, too, who celebrated her
to 50 pounds fast, and at low9th birthday.
\'
*

WESTPHALIA

Fowjw

The St. Johns Lions Club Is
seeking Information about any
persons In the St. Johns area
Who have need of a white cane.

IN STOCK

.

Thursday, April -14; 1966"

5 0 6 N. Clinton Ave.

u-

M

You c a n g e t t h e m
to 5 0 l b s . FAST!

Fowler Busy Bees 4-H girls
are honored to have three state
show winners In their club, all
in the Junior Miss category.
Dolores Schrauben made a.shirtwalst dress, Mary AnnSchruben
made a two piece suit, and Ann
Thelen a jthree piece corduroy
sports outfit. They will model
their clothes at Michigan State
in August..
''
.- Daughters of Isabella wlllhave
their regular meeting next Wednesday, April 13,at8p.nuatHoly
Trinity Hall.
Mr and Mrs Charies Halfman
and familyandMrandMrs Robert
Halfman and family were Sunday
dinner guests of their parents,
Mr and Mrs Alfred Halfman, in
' the afternoon Alfred, R o b e r t ,
Charles, and Kenneth'went to
Portland to see their son and
brother* James, initiated into
the Knights of Columbus.

u

cost, with these top-quality
Purina Chows—the "Past Start
Twins*'—Baby Pig Chow, and
Pig Startena.\

>f
u*'-

LOW COST P R O D U C T I O N . . .
(the reason why more farmers feed P U R I N A

CvX-m-Xv:

,*i
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Cooperation = Education

'i

Business, schools work

together-profitably

WHAT IS COOPERATIVE
EDUCATION?

Best training is doing!

Cooperative e'ducation is that
part of the totalsecondaryschool
program which recognizes the
value of supervised work as a
learning experience. Within any
community, there are many laboratories where boys and girls
may learn the skills and knowledge which will h e l p them to
'become trained craftsmen and
business associates. These business establishments are in the
community. By working part of
the school day, under competent
supervision, the boy or girl may
learn practical skills and knowledge which .will contribute materially to his or her growth and
development as an effective citizen.
*
*
WHO MAY TAKE
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION?

w !*

Complicated b u s i n e s s machines such as this one used to r e c o r d checking account t r a n s a c t i o n s for c u s t o m e r s and the bank at
the s a m e t i m e a r e p a r t of Mary Jane T h e l e n ' s on-the-job b u s i n e s s
education. Here s h e o p e r a t e s one of the big machines at the Clinton National Bank while M r s Helen Studer, head bookkeeper, looks
on.

E d u c a t o r s a g r e e the best t r a i n i n g
i s actually doing. The St. Johns P u b lic Schools a couple of y e a r s ago r e e s t a b l i s h e d a p r o g r a m in which high
school students in b u s i n e s s e d u c a tion get actuaLwork experience—thanks
to the cooperation of a n u m b e r of b u s i n e s s e s and i n d u s t r i e s . In this Focus on
Education r e p o r t , John F u r r y , guidance
c o u n s e l o r at Rodney B.- Wilson High
School and coordinator of this p r o g r a m ,
explains how it o p e r a t e s .
F u r r y - i s p r e s e n t l y contacting l o cal b u s i n e s s for tentative a r r a n g e ments for cooperative education in
the 1966-67 'school y e a r . "*

Any student who has reached
the age of • 16 years and can
' demonstrate an aptitude and interest for a specific kind of work
may qualify for Cooperative Education. He must have the consent
of his parents and must have a
training station where he may
receive on-the-job instruction.
Our program is limited to office
education, and t h e r e f o r e only
those students who are enrolled
in the business education course
qualify for this program.
*
*

each of the parties to follow. For
each trainee, the training program outlines the job processes
to be learned and the school subjects to be studied. The training
program is theresultofcooperative efforts on the part of the
employer and the coordinator.
*
*
DOES THE STUDENT
RECEIVE WAGES?

WHAT IS
A TRAINING STATION?
A training station Is any local
business or industry which will
provide training on a part-time
basis and agrees to teach the
trainee the skills and knowledge
necessary to become aproficlent
worker in an occupation in that
business or industry. The training station bears the same relat i o n s h i p as the classroom in
school, only Its location Is different.
*
• *
WHAT ARE THE EMPLOYER'S
RESPONSIBILITIES?

Yes. Though wages are not the
most Important part of the program, it is deemed advisable to
' reward the student as any other
employee. Wages should be paid
commensurate with earning ability and s t a t u s as a t r a i n e e .
Wherever they apply, minimum
state and federal laws must be
recognized.
*
*
WHO IS THE COORDINATOR?

The employer agrees to offer
reasonably continuous employment to the high school student
for a mlnimum'oflfe'nb'uVs'Wr-^
lng * the (>orttrig(Jweek.*'Hi:a''boV t
or g i r l ' i s under 161, aSvorking
permit must be sucured. The
employer agrees to diversify the
work experience according to a
pre-arranged plan. The plan, devised by the employer and the
school, outlines the 'steps which
JOHN FURRY
will permit the boy or girl to
learn business, trade or occupational classification in the most
logical manner. The employer
agrees to report periodically on
the progress of the student. In all
respects he Is looked upon as
John Furry, coordinator of the the teacher .while a student is
high school's cooperative education program, has these feelings under his supervision.
*
*
about it:
WHAT ARE RESPONSIBILITIES
"This cooperative approach to OF THE STUDENT?
education is a much-n e e d e d
The student agrees to adhere to
method for meeting the demands
of our society for well-trained the rules, regulations and polcareer-minded students in office icies of the employer during the
occupations. It gives them the training period. He agrees he will
much-needed practical experi- faithfully perform the duties of
ence that is not attainable in any the job and abide by the plan of
training. F a i l u r e to perform
classroom situation.
these responsibilities a r e considered in the same light as
"The future years in education
failure to other s u b j e c t s in
will definitely see an expansion
school.
of this approach into other areas
*
*
of the school's curriculum dealWHAT
ARE
RESPONSIBILITIES
ing with saleable skills.
OF THE SCHOOL?
"The success of such a p r o The school agrees to provide
gram is, however, and always will
be, dependent upon the willing- that kind of related instruction
ness and the desire of the various which will best help the studentto
employers of our community to understand the nature of the work
cooperate to the fullest in offer- he is performing. This related ining these students a place to struction is provided after conobtain this experience while going sultation with the employer concerning its character and content.
to school."'
The school though its representative ( t h e coordinator) w o r k s
closely w i t h the employer to
assist In the solution of any problems which may arise. Young
people need to be taught many of
The following public meetings the desirable traits which most
are scheduled this week where employers desire,
school officials will explain the
*
*
school building program proposal
to residents of the St. J o h n ' s CAN HAZARDOUS JOBS,
BE PERFORMED?
School District:

large extent upon the selection
of a well-qualified coordinator.
As a regular member of the high
school staff, the coordinator is
the key person in correlating the
efforts of the employer, school
administrator, school guidance
servlces^personnel, and related
subjects teacher, all of whom are
vital to the effectiveness of the
program.
*
*
DOES THE STUDENT
RECEIVE SCHOOL CREDIT?

Yes, he does. Since the student
is under the direct supervision
of the school, he will receive
appropriate credit for satisfactory work. Custom has established the practice of granting the
same amount of credit for the
work experience as for any other
high school subject. The student
The success of a cooperative' Is graded as in any other course
program is dependent to a very of study. Grades are based upon

Agnes Vitek (right) w o r k s mornings -,
at J i m ' s I n s u r a n c e Agency, l e a r n i n g the
i n s u r a n c e b u s i n e s s . She gets s o m e pointe r s h e r e from S e c r e t a r y Sharon W o r r a l l . * j .
employer progress
the school.

*

reports to

*

WHERE DO WE GO
FROM HERE?
Schools must help 26 million
youth work their way through the
challenging decade ahead:

THE COORDINATOR of the
program will be happy todiscuss
training needs with employers^
students and parents. He wiU
counsel students about occupa- '
tlonal opportunities and will attempt to find qualified trainees
for any e m p l o y e r in the community who can offer a training
station to a boy or girl.

Of every 10 youth who enter
It is this cooperative effortgrade school 3 will not finish high
which will provide, for all, the
school; 7 will earn a high school
kind of community in which one
diploma; 4 will continue their
wishes to live.
education; "2 will finish 4-year
college.
For every human on earth to
In Michigan, roughly 65 per have 2,600 calories per day (the
cent of the graduating students established minimum for good
seek employment upon comple- health), it would take twice the
tion of high school. Cooperative amount of food produced yearly
education is one method of train- in the entire world. And yet, the
ing and retraining which has world's population is increasing
proven qualities for preparing by some 100,000 per day (excess
youth for successful entry Into of births over deaths). It looks
like many will have to go hungry.
an occupation.

'A much-needed
method'

Anna Voisinet (right) h a s a question
about s o m e ledger p o s t i n g t o ask M r s D o r othy Schoals, office m a n a g e r at' Clinton
M e m o r i a l Hospital,
'-*•*-*•*•'•••••

.'.•.'•*

FOCUS

.J.'

H I - H.1.LI.1 t

,

Cooperative

ON
*K

••.!.,...,...

Education

EDUCATION
' M i l . i.i.riTO.'rrw

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

»f

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

PAINT SPECIAL
DeVOE
WONDERTONE
'S,

.

4

f
i

95
Gal.

Interior Flat Wall Paint With
Vinyl Base

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER

Phone 582-2111

Kathy Weed o p e r a t e s a TWX teletype
communications s y s t e m w h i c h the St.
Johns plant of F e d e r a l Mogul u s e s to c o m municate with c u s t o m e r s and through their
c o r p o r a t e offices. 'She works t h e r e after
school u n d e r the s u p e r v i s i o n of Doug'Carpenter.

- j i t * * - tratx'-rt YI

P a t B u r n h a m , r i g h t , gets an insight
into the legal b u s i n e s s w o r l d in h e r work
with M r s Phyllis Anderson, s e c r e t a r y to
Municipal Court Judge Alba Wert.

7 meetings set to
explain schools

Many jobs classified In the
APRIL 14 - M e r r i h e w District
federal register as being hazardat the school, 8 p.m.; Stoney
ous may be approved for students
Creek District at the school, 8
of- c o o p e r a t i v e ' o c c u p a t i o n a l '
p.m.
training p r o v i d i n g ' prior inschool experience has been obAPRIL 18 — Frink and Boak tained. By qualifying for a dedistricts at Frink School, 8 p.m.; viation to function In a hazardous
Sherwood District at the school, 'activity, the t r a i n e e becomes
8 p.m.
legally employed and is covered
by the various laws the same as
APRIL 19 -- Gardner District an adult "worker.
at the school, 8 p.m.
*
'*
WHAT IS A
APRIL 20 - Kincald District
at the school, 8 p.m.j Parker and TRAINING PROGRAM?
Rowell d i s t r i c t s at P a r k e r
In order to establish worthSoftool, 8 p.m.
while objectives for training, it
F o r Classified 'Ads — 224-2361 i s desirable to have a, guide for

Cooperative education students have a o n e ^ n o o n - h o u r - a - w e e k s e s s i o n with the p r o g r a m ' s c o o r d i n a t o r , John Furry,' to go over the p r o b l e m s and e x p e r i e n c e s they r u n into
on their j o b s . Students a t t h i s s e s s i o n included,left to r i g h t , Anna Voisinet, Jeanne Knupp,
F r a n VanAmburg, Jean" Halsey, P a m Woodbury, Maureen F l e g l e r , Karen Moinet, Ruth
C u r t i s , P a t B u r n h a m , Bonnie Ordway and Kathy Weed.
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STAG PARTIES
cent to o r abutting the following feet, north 496 feet wil^be in the Commissioner Kentfield to ac-»
Saturday evening friends, relastreets will he especially bene- general commercial district.
cept the petition for annexation
Minutes of the
tives and neighbors staged a stag
fited; 1, LincolnStreet from G a r SECTION 2, Except t h a t as of the two properties owned byv
party attheClub2latPewamofor
field Street to Lansing Street; herein provided Ordinance No. Mary, Buehler and Burton A,
I*
Lewis Spitzley. After the evening
2. Swegles Street' from State 187 shall remain iff* force apd Kramer and Josephine L. Kramwas spent playing cards, a lunch
Street to Baldwin Street; 3. Scott nothing contained, herein shall be er, and the city attorney be inMRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
was served.
Road from .Sturgis Street to a interpreted as to T repeal, annul structed to prepare the formal
Box 147, Westphalia— 587-3682
Lewis was honored at another
point 700 feet south; 4. Town- or affect Ordinance No. 187 e x - resolution to be presented to the
stag party Sunday afternoonwhen
send from Swegles Street to Oak- cept as noted i n Section No. 1.
city commission for; approval
MarkSchafer entertained friends
land Street; 5. Cass Street from
SECTION 3 . Severance Clause. ,at the next regular meeVing. Mo(Omitted last week)
BIRTHDAY* PARTY
Municipal
Building
Commission
Room
the West City limits to a point The provisions of this Ordinance tion carried.
Saturday afternoon the class- at his home.
"PEE-SCHOOL CLINIC
connecting with existing water a r e declared to be severable and
ST.
JOHNS,
MICHIGAN
*
*
mates
of
Larry
Hanses
gathered
A pre-school health clinic for
main.
,
if any section, sentepce, clause,
Motion by Commissioner Kent- 'V*
next year's kindergarten students at the homeof his parents,Mr and
Mr and Mrs Donald Schneider
o
r phrase of this ordinance shall field, supported by Commission-^4
BE
IT
THEREFORE
RESOLVwill be held at the Westphalia Mrs William, Hanses, to cele- and Mr and Mrs Clare Schneider
scheduled for the'year 1966. City
APRIL 5, 1966
Elementary School Wednesday, brate his 8th birthday. After of Pewamo visited the lator'sfaManager G r e e r described the ED: The City Assessor i s h e r e - for any reason be held to be i n - er Coletta, the low bidder US
April 20, from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. several games were played Larry ther, Mike Wohlsheld at Gladwin
The regular meeting of the various streets scheduled for this by directed to p r e p a r e a special t valid o r unconstitutional, such Steel Corp., in the amount of,
Next y e a r ' s kindergarten stu- opened his gifts. Before the boys Sunday afternoon. l
city commission was caUed to improvement to tlte city commis- assessment roll on the above dis- decision shall not affect the l e - $1,294, be awarded the contract-"*
1
dents may receive their pre- departed for their homes, LarSeveral women gathered at the order by Mayor Smit at7:30p.m. sion and property owners present tricts, computing the assess- gality of this ordinance but they to install fence around the new '*
school immunization at this time ry's mother served a lunch and home of Mrs Katie Fink Thurs- Invocation: Father John Young. at, this meeting.
ments on the basis of benefits In shall remain in affect.
water treatment plant. Motion*|B"
through the courtesy of the Clin- birthday cake.T
proportion to the area involved
SECTION 4 . Effective d a t e . carried.
'iliM
day evening to honor her on her Present commissioners: Kentton County Health Department.
and
considering
the
following
This
ordinance
shall
be'
affective
89th birthday. The evening v/&s field, Irrer, Sirrine, Coletta and
The following preamble and
*
*
*
*
items:
on or after April 5, 1966.
City Manager Greer informed
Mr and Mrs Ed Witgen, Mr and spent playing cards, after which Smit. A b s e n t commissioners; resolution was offered by Com- . A. The assessments on LinYEA: Kentfield, I r r e r , S i r r i n e . the city commission the State of
missioner
Sirrine
and
moved
for
74 REGISTER AT WESTPHALIA Mrs Albert Witgen and Peter Wit- ice cream, cake and coffee were none. Staff Present: City Manager Greer, City Atty. Reed, and the adoption, which was support- coln Street and Swegles Street Coletta and Smit. NAY: None. Michigan has offered for sale to
A total of 74 children were gen attended the funeral for Mrs*1 served.
shall be further reduced by 1/3 Resolution declared adopted.
ed by Commissioner Coletta.
City
Clerk Clark.
the public the parceloflandat the , i
registered for kindergarten for Rose Witgen at Detrol) Friday
Mrs Bud Hertgesbach of Grand
in
that
the
main
being
installed
in
*
*
*
*
intersection of Clinton Avenue
the 1966-67 school term last morning.
Ledge visited her mother, Mrs
these particular streets is a r e THE FOLLOWING1 preamble and US-27, which is the location 'RtU
Friday, April l r Forty-ftve had
ASSESSMENT RESOLUTION
Motion by Commissioner CoMr and Mrs Vincent BrandeU Adele Fink.
placement.
and resolution was offered by of the city sign indicating the '•sli
''registered in Pewamo that morn- and family of Wacousta spent
Mr and Mrs Jim Fedswa visit- letta, supported by CommissionNo. 10-1966
1
B.
The
assessment
of
proper.Commissioner
Kentfield and business district.
ing. Next year's kindergarten- Sunday with her mother, M r s ed Mr and /Mrs Dick Wellington er Sirrine, the ^minutes of the
t
WHEREAS: A public hearing
ers may visit the school from Pauline Trierweiler.
*
*Saturday e v e n i n g . Wellington, March 15, 1966, meeting be ap- on necessity has been held, And ty, benefited on the Scott Road moved for the adoption, whichwas
iJC.
April 12 through 15 and again
WHEREAS: Plans and specifi- shall be further reduced 50 per supported by Commissioner CoMotion carApproximately 120 women who formerly taught at St. Mary's proved as presented.
THE CITY MANAGER remindv
during the week of April 18 turned out for the cancer movies School, w i l l undergo more sur- ried.
cations for the installation of cent in that the East side of Scott letta. '
ed the city commission of the
through the 22. Because of the which were shown at the Pewamo- gery at "Sparrow Hospital* TuesCurb and Gutter have been filed Road i s not within the City limits
RESOLUTION
p l a n n i n g commission meeting
and
cannot
be
assessed.
large number of children who Westphalia high school Thursday day.
Motion by Commissioner Kent- and approved, And
WHEREAS: The .city commisC. The assessment of p r o p e r - • slon of the City of St.- Johns, April 14, 7:30 p.m., and that MS
will visit the school, parents are evening. Mrs Stanley Geller, a
WHEREAS: The property adEdwin Thoma had the misfor- field, supported by CommissionMr Ronald Bussey of Chicago
asked to send their child just one registered nurse from St. Johns, tune of falling and breaking his er Irrer, the city clerk be au*. jacent to or abutting the follow- ty on the Townsend* Road water Mich., is desirous of installing will b e a t the planning c o m main
shall
be
further
reduced
by
day. "
street mission meeting to report the
was present to answer the many wrist. He was taken to Clinton thorized to draw checks in pay- ing streets will'be especially 50 p e r cent in that the p r o p e r - and improving the public
*
*
ment of general fund voucher benefited:
Memorial Hospital.
lighting on Spring fand Walker progress of the urban renewal
questions.
ty
on
the
south
side
of
Townsend
Mr and Mrs Tom Simon and numbers 9134 through 9169 inSunday Leo Arens, Bill with
Mr and Mrs Joseph Pung and
Ottawa ^ S t r e e t from Gibbs Road is not within the City and Street intersection, West Mc- program.
clusive and water fund voucher
Connell Street, and US-27 andJ r „ Joe Arens and Fred Platte Jim, Mr and Mrs Lewis Pung, Mr family of Portland spent Sunday numbers 743 through 755 inclu- Street to Lewis Street. Ottawa cannot be assessed.
Sturgis Street intersection,'And
were initiated' into the Knights and Mrs Leon Spitzley and Jo- afternoon visiting her parents, sive. Motion carried.
Mayor JackSmithasproclaimStreet from Lewis Streetto'FlorD. The City shall absorb from
WHEREAS: Consumers Power ed the week of April 25 through ; n 3
of Columbus.
seph Spitzley, Mr and Mrs Alfred Mr and Mrs Anthony Thelen.
al Street. Oakland Street'from its general fund an amount equal
*
*
Co. has Investigated these areas April 29 to be Clean-Up Week for
Several couples enjoyed the
* Mr and Mrs UrbanThelen wish Droste and Mr and'Mrs Harold
Lincoln to Gibbs Street. Oakland
COMMUNICATIONS: The city Street from Mead Street to US- to 20 p e r cent in all cases for and submitted engineering plans, the City of St. Johns.
to thank the localfiredepartment Fedewa attended the funeral of bowling party at the K of C Hall
, #<s,
benefits at large.
(dated 3-15-66) which would im> manager read a letter from City 27. Mead Street from Lincoln to
for their services when their Charles Boylan at St. Casimir Sunday afternoon.
Also, when and if this special
home was threatened by sparks Church in Lansing. Harold FeMr and Mrs Arthur Wieber are Atty, Reed with reference to zon- Gibbs Street. Swegles Street from assessment roll shall have been prove the street lighting in these
City Manager Greer read a l e t caused by the burning out of their dewa served as pallbearer for announcing the birth of their ing. City Manager Greer read a Steel Street to Gibbs Street. Lin- confirmed by the City Commis- areas,
ter from G o v . Romney to "the y*£
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV- mayor and members of the city
his uncle.
chimney.
*
,
grandson, Neil Anthony, born to letter from the city attorneywith coln Street from Mead Street to sion the various parties affected
Mr and Mrs Ronnie Hartenburg reference to a claimforservices Swegles Street. Traver Street thereby may, if they desire, split ED THAT: Consumers Power Co. commission with reference to a
(Gwen Wieber) of St. Johns at rendered from Atty. Jack Walker from Railroad to Higham Street. their assessment into three y e a r - is authorized to proceed and in- state conference on, citizens' in
submitted Feb. 4, 1966. The city Kibbee Street from Traver to
stall street lighting, as proposed service, scheduled for April IB.
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
ly installments, and the rate of
?h
Mr and MrsRobertMcKinstry, commission agreed this request Sturgis Street. S t u r g i s Street interest on these installments in their plans on theseparticular
streets. Voted and approved this
There being no further busiMrs Rose Verderber and Mr and for payment in the amount of from US-27 to Scott Road. Elm shall be 6 p e r cent.
5th day of April, 1966.
ness to b e brought before the
Mrs Ted Simon and Roy of Lan- $283 should be added to the list Street from Clinton to Oakland.
YEA: Kentfield, I r r e r , Sirrine,
*
*
city commission, Mayor Smit
sing and Kenneth Simon spent of vouchers to be presented at Baldwin Street from Morton to Coletta and Smit. NAY: None.
Having rented my farm I will sell at public auction at
CITY ATTY. REED presented declared the meeting adjourned
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Doro- the next city commission meet- the West City limits. McConnell Resolution declared adopted.
ing.
-.the place located Z% miles west of Ithaca on Washa memorandum to the city com- at 10 p.m.
thy Platte.
from Morton to the West City
*
*
mission with reference to annex*{
ington road, on
limits. Swegles Street from Oak
Saturday evening the brothers
Mayor Jack Smit informed the Street to a point 700 feet South. THIS BEING^ the night s e t for ation and further presented a p e and sisters, relatives and friends
DONALD
H.
CLARK,
the public hearing of necessity for tition for annexation of the p r o p of Father Albert Koenigsknecht City Commission he and Mrs
City Clerk
BE
IT
THEREFORE
RESOLVthe
installation of sanitary sewer erty on South Swegles Street,
gathered at the home of Mr and Smit would be representing the ED: The City Assessor is hereJACK SMIT,
scheduled
for
the
year
1966,City
owned by Mary Buehler and B u r - 'Mayor
M r s Gregory Thelen. Special City of St. Johns at Augusta, by directed to prepare a special
O
guest wasFatherVincentMcCon- Mich, on May 16 for "Mayor assessment roll on the above Manager Greer described the ton A. Kramer. He further p r e sented a letter to the city c o m noll of Pittsburgh, Pa., Frs. Koe- Exchange Day." The city com- district, computing the assess- district to be affected.
Michigan State Univer&ity Ex6 0 — HEAD OF HOGS — 6 0
mission f r o m Barbara-Davis, tension Safety engineers say that
nigsknecht and McConnoll are on mission authorized City Manag- ments on the basis of benefit in
The
following
preamble
and
leave from their missionary work er Greer to proceed with the proportion to the street frontage resolution was offered by Com- secretary of Bingham Township 2,600 toes, 1,000 fingers and a
12 second and 3rd litter sows, due by sale day. All
in Peru. After spending the eve- City of St. Johns' "Mayor Ex- involved, said benefits to be com- missipner I r r e r and moved for Board, informing t h e city c o m - host of other injuries — some U u
mission. This petition was unanining socially a lunch was served change Day" program. '
registered and certified Landrace
puted on the basis of the contract- the adoption which was support- mously approved for annexation fatal — will be incurred this
by the immediate family.
year through improper use of
Certified Yorkshire boar out of Bill Punderberg
ed cost for the installation of con- ed by Commissioner Kentfield.
to the City of St. Johns by the power r o t a r y lawn mowers. >.£
City Manager Greer read a crete work of curb and gutter
herd, which is top Yorkshire herd in state of Ohio
Matt Hengesbach had the mis*
*
Bingham Township B o a r d o n ' Blades can hurl objects at byfortune of falling and breaking communication from Mr and Mrs only. The City of St. Johns from
Crossbred gilts with certified Hamp and Landrace,
ASSESSMENT RESOLUTION , April 2, 1966. Motion by Com- standers or operators at more ,->*?
Edward
Eisinger
of
R-l,Laingsits general fund shall pay for the
his hip. He is confined at Clinbred back to Punderberg boar
No. 12-1966
missioner Coletta supported by than 200 miles per hour.
burg, requesting permission to actual curb and gutter involved
9
ton Memorial Hospital.
WHEREAS:
A public hearing on
open "gilts
establish a pony ride concession
lid.
7
Mrs Delbert Xhelen entertain-v; in the city park on-Saturdays . .V"hin^e street intersectionsas necessity has been field, And, t fT j j i em mvj-Ctv - f i . u j i , kMiiiHn ji:t ,1*,
crossbred boars, Landrace and Hampshire
3
th cOS or
ed heri. Tripoley- group at her— throughout the sunyner. - M o t i o n - ^ &f * ^
gilts with pigs
_
. . ?t ^
?*? ,'' WHEREAS; Plans and specifi-."
24
cations '.for the* installation''of '
home Wednesday^$ning u< , «* * by commissioner Kentfield, sup- - f "^ingfisupervision;,excavatfeeder pigs
""* * ""
i~\ -./^
Mrs Rose 'Small, Stanley and ported by Commissioner Irrer, i n ^' c a t c n b a s i n s ' s t o r m d r a i n s > Sanitary Sewer have been filed
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air
Boar and all sows are vaccinated. This is a clean, well
and approved, And
Rosemary of Detroit spent Wed- the request from Mr and M r s and graveling.
cared for herd.
AIR CONDITIONING
nesday night at the home of Mr Edward Eisinger to establish a
Also, when and if this special
WHEREAS: The property adjaand Mrs J>eter Witgen.
assessment
roll
shall
have
been
cent
to
o
r
abutting
the
following
1964 Model B 10' Gleaner combine "With cab, air conpony ride concession in the city
Aluminum Windows and Doors
Di
confirmed by the City Commis- streets w i l l be especially beneMr and Mrs Richard Schneider, park bedenied. Motion carried.
ditioner, grain head and bean pickup attachment,
tit*
sion the various parties affected fited: 1. Scott Road from Sturgis
spike, rasp bar and wire cylinder, 2-row corn head
Mrs Louise Klein, Mr and Mrs
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs
*
*
and chopper equipped with complete line of runthereby may, if they desire, split Street to a point 700 feet South;
Fred Hengesbach, Mr and Mrs
MR
CLARENCE
Hill
r
e
p
r
e
f J
ning and safety lights
'
Celestlne Simon, MrandMrsDu- senting the Commission for the their assessment into three y e a r - 2. Swegles Street from Oak Street
ane Platte and Mr and Mrs Carl Aged appeared before the city ly installments, and the rate of to a point 700 feet South.
1949 stake rack Pord truck
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Pfaff attended the cana-cbnfer- commission with reference to interest on ^hese installments
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV1964 John Deere .tractor, 30-20
ence at Gabriel's High School low-rent senior citizen housing. shall be 6 p e r cent.
ED: The City Assessor is hereby
716 S. Lansing:
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465
MJ
Sunday afternoon.
YEA: Kentfield, I r r e r , Sirrine, directed to prepare a special a s Mr Hill requested the city comAnd Other Well Cared for Farm Machinery
mission establish a housing a u - Coletta and Smit. NEA: None. sessment roll on. the above d i s trict, computing the assessments
Inmates at Illinois' Stateville thority. Mayor Smit requested Resolution declared adopted.
=.»'
*
*
on
the basis of benefit in proporpenitentiary
h
a
v
e
malaria—by
each commissioner submit three
TERMS: CASH. Not Responsible for Accidents
tion
to
the
a
r
e
a
involved
considTHIS
BEING
the
night
s
e
t
for
their own choice. They are vol- names to be considered for a p at 111 E. Main St., Owosso, on
unteers • in a malaria research pointment to a study committee the public hearing of necessity ering item:
A. Scott Road sanitary sewer
program conducted by the Uni- to determine a feasibility oflow- for the installation of water main
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 — 6 p.m.
scheduled for the year 1966, City assessments shall be further reversity of Chicago and the Army. rent public housing.
Manager G r e e r described the duced by 50 per cent in that the
The project is of special impordistricts to .be affected by this east sideofScottRoadisnotwithtance because of the new strains
Complete liquidation of the remaining
Mr Ray Rademacher appeared (
in the City limits and cannot be
of drug-resistant malaria plagu- before the city commission r e - improvement. ,
DALE WETZEL and JOHN DeMULL, Auctioneers
J«J(
. STOCK and STORE FIXTURES
ing US troops in Vietnam.
The following preamble and assessed.
questing improved street lightB. The City at large shall abWrite, or call auctioneer for sale listing.
ing in the 800-900 block of South resolution was offered by Comsorb
from
its
general
fund
an
missioner
Coletta
and
moved
for
Clinton Avenue. Motion by Commissioner Kentfleld, supported the adoption, which was supported amount equal to 20 per cent of
the cost for installation of saniby Commissioner I r r e r , the r e - by Commissioner I r r e r .
tary sewers.
quest of Mr Ray Rademacher for
Mr* and Mrs. Charles McCuIIoch, Props.
'->
Also, when and if this special
Ben Glardon, Auctioneer, Phone Coruiina 743-4142
improved s t r e e t lighting in the* ASSESSMENT RESOLUTION
assessment roll shall have been
800-900 block of South Clinton
No. 11-1966
D u e to the death of m y husband, Homer Feighner, I will sell the followconfirmed by the City CommisAvenue be referred to Consumers
WHEREAS:
A
public
hearing
l
ing located /z south % east of Middleton or 7% east of Carson City o n t
sion
the various parties affected
Power for their investigation and on necessity has been held, And
M-S7 o n
recommendation.
WHEREAS: Plans and specifi- thereby.may, if they desire, split
cations for the installation of a their assessment into threeyearly installments, and the rate of
This meeting included the pub- Water Main have been filed and interest on these installments
He hearing of necessity ^for the approved, And
shall be 6 per cent.
WHEREAS: The property adjainstallation of curb and gutter
YEA: Kentfield, Irrer, Sirrine,
Starting at 1 0 0 P.M.
Coletta and Smit. NAY: None.
U
Ford 8N Tractor
Resolution declared adopted.
I.H.C. 2-row Corn Planter
*
*
Ford 2-row Cultivator
Double Disk and Drag
Now you can accumulate mutual fund shares on a regu•
CrrY
MANAGER
Greer read
,Maurer 2-row Puller
lar monthly, payment plan to fit your family budget.
2 Rubber Tired Wagons
proposed
Ordinance
No.
194.
MoWith payments of $20 a month—*after an initial
Oliver 2-14" P l o w s
Gravity B o x
at the residence located at 219 Ionia St.,
tion by Commissioner Coletta,
'$40 payment—you can acquire shares of Investors
Oliver Parallel Rake
nor
Flat Rack and Grain Sides
supported by Commissioner SirStock Fund.
Muir, on
John Deere 15-hoe Grain Drill
rine, the following ordinance be
This is a mutual fund designed to provide longNumerous Small Items
adopted.
term capital appreciation possiBilities as well as a
Cross 3 2 ' Single Chain Elevator
Homelite Chain Saw
reasonable income.
;
*
Sprayer Pump
Boat and Trailer
For full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
ORDINANCE NO. 194
Cultipacker
Fund and the new Investors Accumulation Plan—
125 Bales of Straw
An ordinance to amend Ordi3-section Drag
nance No. 187 which will help to
Platform Scales
Starring at 1:00 p.m.
Investors
Scraper Blade
provide for orderly physical dePower Lawn Mower
velopment by encouraging uses
1947 Ford Tractor Heavy Duty Electric Cord
Diversified Services, Inc.
of land in accordance with its
Wagon, with Rack
Extension Ladder
character, adaptibility, and suit-'
. Divisional Sales Office •
-Weed#r
ability for particular purposes
1 Cultivator'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
217 South Grand
*
Lansing, Mich.
which will recognize the bestuse
Including Furniture from Large House
and location of land in order to
Field Cultivator
l i v i n g Room Chair
maximize benefit for the commu3-section Drag
Radio
CALLYOUR
nity as a whole.
One 2-bottom P l o w '
Step Table, Desk and Chair
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS ORaw
MAN TODAY!
Electric Motor i y 2 H.P.
DA'lNS:
Other Items
.1
SECTION 1. The zoning map as
Contact with the divisional sales
referred to by ArticleVL Section
TERMS—CASH; Nothing removed unt i f settled for.
office may be made through the
'
No.
6-1.3
and
Article
No.
Xin
of
Not responsible for accidents sale day. *
I
local representatives: Ordinance No. 187 shall be chang.01
ed so that all of the area of land
Terms: Cash. Everything to be settled, for
south of Sturgis Street; west of
GEORGE W.
ARTHUR G.
day of sale. .
Scott Road, east* of US-27; (except a parcel commencing 200
SMITH
WORKMANfeet south of the southwest interOWNER
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
410 S. Swegles
- 1207 S. Oakland
secting lines of Sturgis Street and
it
J. D. HELMAN, Auctioneer
St. Johns, Mich".
Scott Road, run then west 150
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone
224-2177
feet,
south
498
feet,
east
150
Phone 224-3400
Phone Carson City 584-3482
Carson City 584-3482
Clerk—Don'Beard
r

j

\

WeAtpkalia

X

City Commission
Meeting.

AUCTION SALE

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,12:00 Noon

_ _^_^_____ HEATING

JOE KUBICA
AUCTION

SALE

MATT WELSF0RD, Prop.

AUCTION SALE

McCULLOCH HARDWARE

Thursday, April 2 1 , 1 9 6 6

Now you can buy
Investors Stock Fund
for*20 a month !*

AUCTION SALE

Tuesday, April 19

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SMALL.ITEMS, •

HAND. TOOLS—SHOP TOOLS

ELLA REINHARDT, Prop.

Mrs. Margaret Feighner

AUCTIONEER: J. D. Helman

,i
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal Nev/s
By Les Carroll

Life With the; Rimples

CMXED MEA

March 16: Herbert DePeal,
108 S. Emmons, parage. .
Eaton Electric at 603 S. ClinMarch 16: Gab Van Burger
ton, St. Johns. •
400 E. Gibbs, dwelling.
' March 17: lJoe Van Rooyen,
Marriage Licenses
206 B . Gibbs, addition to dwellGeather W. Marcus, 52, of 116 ing.
W. Main Street, DeWltt and LaMarch 18: Willie E.Tabor, 807
Verne Langston, 47, of 116 W. N. Oakland, garage.
Main Street, DeWltt.
March 18; DarrelE. Jones, 501
, Cecil F. Thompson, 62, of 418 E. Clark Street, d w e l l i n g and
>jE. First Street, Ovl„d and Gladys garage.
E. Tanner, 56, ot6726 S. WashMarch 24: Lon Canum, 712
ington, Lansing.
Garfield Street, repairs.
Peter Sallnaz, 21, of 1411 W.
March 25: Helen I. Olson 308
Ionia Street, Lansing and Pauline 'N. Oakland, repairs.
•
Diane Cleveland, 18, of 307 S. March 28: Gene H. Benson, 107
East Street, Ovid.
E. Gibbs Street, garage.
Larry Duane Burnett, 20, of
March 31: Donald Gilson, 601
14324 Michigan Street, Eagle and S. Oakland, enclose porch.
DlAnna Fay Garlock, 20, of R-4,
April 4: Clifton H. Minier, 700
Lansing.
E. McConnell, garage.
Louis C. Spitzley, 24, of R-l,
April 4: H. E. Houghten, 609
Pewamo and Ruth Ann Goodman, S. Baker, dwelling.
24, of Westphalia.
April 5: Farin Eldred, 701 S.
Ottawa, repairs.

FUNNY-LOOKING
PUG-NOSED
5HPUMP...

New Business Firms '

Divorces Started

Coleen Mae Huff vs Donald
Lee Huff.
, Blance Stevens vs Robert Paul
Stevens.
Janet Kay Edger vs Russell E.
Edger.
Mildred V. Wierman vs Leroy
. E. Wierman.

Probate Court •>
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of.Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1966
Leon Guise, claims.
Alpha G. Brace, claims.
William E. Bucklin, claims.
Clell Stevens, claims.

"'

Driving Licenses
Revoked in County

County Building
• Permits
April 7: Virgil Mead, 1450
E. Alward Road, Olive twp.,
garage and breezeway.
• April 6: James H. Snow, 1150
Upton Road, Bath twp., septic
tank and drain field.
April 6: Flositz andRockwood,
Bolchot Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
April 6: Kenneth H. Simon,
Hinman Road, Westphalia twp.,
dwelling and garage.
April 6: Robert Keusch, Tucker
Drive, DeWUt twp., dwelling and
garage.
April 5:WestphaliaBuilders
and Supply, Wright Road, Westphalia twp., dwelling.
April 5: J. P. Farms, 8875
M-21, Ovid twp., office.
April 4:DuaneWineland,M-21,
Ovid twp., garage and u t i l i t y
room.
April 4: Lyle Miller, 15945
E l m i r a Road, DeWitt twp.,
garage.
April 4: Frances Sauber and
Evelyn Anderson, Jason Road,
Victor twp., dwelling and carport.
April 4: Francis Lynde, Webster Road, Bath twp., dwelling.
April 4: National Advertising
Company, US-27N. of Howe Road,
DeWitt twp., sign.
April 4: R o b e r t Moon Jr.,

(As reported by
Secretary of State)
Gail D. B a l l , 126 Franklin
Street, Maple Rapids, for driving under the influence of liquor,
financial responsibility in effect;
George Roger Balmer of Chad-'
wick Road, DeWitt, for unsatisfactory driving record, effective
through Aug. 8; Keith Dale Black,
R-l, East DeWitt, for unsatisfactory driving record, effective
through April 10; -Cllffbrd R.
Driver of Capitol Trailer Park,
DeWitt, fora ^driving under* th€g
i tnnuenceroMiquor, financial1 r'eXi
sponsibility in effect; William
Robinson Sheldon of R-2, DeWitt, W.'Geneva-Road, DeWltt twp.,
for driving under the influence _ dwelling and garage.
April 1: Joseph Donahue, Dill
of liquor, financial responsibility
in effect; Thomas Frederick Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and
Trierwelller of Eagle, forunsat- garage.
isf actory driving record; Charles
April 1: Bronner Display and
-Edwin Welcti of 208 W. Oak Sign Adv. Co., 1-96, Eagle twp.,
Street, Elsie, for unsatisfactory "'sign.
driving record.
April 1: Ernest L. Chadwell,
Coleman Road, Bath twp., dwellCity Building Permits ing.
March 11: Fred Simunek, 600
April 1: Ernest L. Chadwell,
S. Kibbee Street, fireplace in M-78 parcel #2, Bath twp., dubasement.
plex.

| Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE , ,

D R . ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
Atto;rneys-at-]aw
Phone 224-4654
Nafl, Banfr Bldg.
Phone 224-3241 110 Spring St.

HAROLD B. REED

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
ICO N . Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
1

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD
*'

,

Attorneys-at-law
115 E. Walker St.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

Attorney anil Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

RONALD VanBUREN
„ Attorney-at-Iaw
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD K. LEONARD,' D. C.
SouUigate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns"

-

Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
I'tione 224-2157
DENTISTS

,

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
'H06 Maple Ave,
Phone 224-7012

DR. D. R. WHITE, DJ>.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St. Johns

DR.* EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
v
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Mala St.
, DeWITT

DR. R. -WOnLERS, Dentist"
10T Spring St.
'
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
- Closed Saturdays

• Dr. II. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General
201 Brush St,

Dentistry
Phone 224-7559

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 B', Ottawa

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
H A R R Y J . D e V O R E , D.O.
v St. Johns, Mich.
208 W.
Walkerby Appointment
* Hours
Phone 224-4567

William M. Stelfferwald, D.O.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN

A. N. SAUDERS

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa" *

Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682.2941Office Phone 682-2931

RONALD J. WELLER, D.O.
( Phone 224-3310
Physician and Surgeon
Corner E. Maple Rapids Road and'
N. Williams Road

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E . Walker, 1
Phono 224-2333
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Office Hours by sAppointment Only.
308 N. Mead
^ ' ^ P J i o n e 224-ZI'iO

F. W. SMITH/M.D., A.A.G.P.
203 W. State St,
Phone 234-3836

St. Johns

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
910 E. Walker
'
Phone 224-2752

Real Estate Transfers

•

LEGAL NOTICES

Publication and service shall be
m a d e a s provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated March 30, 1966,
Frederick M . Lewis
%
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 N . Clinton A v e .
•
v
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3

Claims
Ginter—June 6
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of H. LEON GINTER, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on t h e 6th day
of J u n e , 1000, a t 10:00 A.M., In t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom in t h e City of S t .
Johns, Michigan a hearing b e held iTeirs
Miller—May 13
a t which all creditors of said deceased
are required t o prove their claims STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
and heirs will b e d e t e r m i n e d . CrediCourt for the County of Clinton.
tors m u s t file sworn claims with t h e
E s t a t e of
court a n d s e r v e a copy on Carl CalHENRY A. MILLER, Deceased
vin, t h e Executor of said E s t a t e , of
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
422 P l e a s a n t Street, ' G r a n d Ledge,
May
12, 1066, a t 10:00 A.M., in the
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
P r o b a t e Courtroom In the City of St.
Publication and service shall b e Johns, Michigan a hearing b e held
m a d e a s provided b y Statute and on the petition of E m m a Barnes for
Court Rule.
the determination of t h e heirs a t law
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , of said deceased.
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Publication and service shall b e
D a t e d : April 6, 1066
m a d e as provided b y Satute and
Deming & Deming
Court Rule.
i
B y Hudson E . Deming
i
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Attorneys for Fiduciary
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Grand Ledge, Michigan
Dated: April 1, 1066
51-3 •John Brattin
Attorney for Petitioner
Claims
Ward—June 29 215 S. Washington Avenue
50-3
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Lansing, Michigan
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
Heirs
Miller—May 12
E s t a t e of
STATE O F MICHIGAN-The P r o b a t e
ROBERT D. WARD, Deceased
Court for the County of Clinton.
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
E s t a t e of
J u n e 29, 1960, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t S t . Johns,
E L M E R N . MILLER, Deceased
Michigan a . h e a r i n g b e held a t which
I t is Ordered that on Thursday,
all creditors of said deceased a r e re- May 12, 1960, a t 10:00 A.M., in the
quired t o prove their claims. Credi- P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,
tors m u s t file sworn claims with the Michigan a hearing be held on t h e
Court and serve a copy on R e v a M.
of Gladys E . Miller, for apWard, Route 1, St. Johns, Michigan. petition
Administratrix w / w / a , prior t o said pointment of an administrator, a n d
for
a
determination
of heirs.
hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
Publication and service shall b e m a d e a s provided b y Statute and
m a d e a s provided b y Statute and Court Rule.
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
' TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . D a t e d : ' A p r i l 1, 1966
Dated: April 7, 1966
Alvln A. Neller
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for E s t a t e
Attorney for E s t a t e
1022 E . Michigan Ave.
100 North Clinton A v e .
Lansing, Michigan
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3
51-3

P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Albert C. Bobrofsky, for
probate of a purported will, and for
granting of administration t o the executor named, o r some other suitable person, and for a determination
of heirs.
Publication and service shaU be
m a d e ns provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.
1
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
> J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 4. lQSGt
Schram and Behan
Attorneys for E s t a t e
702 American Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
50-3
Heirs
Ellis—May 11
S T A T E . O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
THURLOW ELLIS, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 11, 1966. a t ' 9 : 3 0 A.M.. in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
petition of Nora Heibeck, to determine the heirs a t law of said deceased.
Publication and servirp shall be
m a d e a s provided by Statute and
Court R u l e .
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
,
Judge of P r o b a t e ;
D a t e d : March 23, 1966.
Frederick M, Lewis
Attorney „f or E s t a t e
100 NorthVClinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
' 50-3

(From records in office of
-Register of Deeds)
Virgil M. and Pearl A. Harlow
to Roy M. and Jo Ann O. Simon,
property in Bingham twp.
Myron E. and Marie Coe to
Clifford W. Lumbert, Nola M.
Lumbert and Mabel J. Gillett,
property in the City of St. Johns.
Joan V. Wienbrauck to Richard
D. Wisner and Delbert W. TollHeirs
Ellis—May 11
iver, property in Bath twp.
STATE O F M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton,
Robert P. Keusch to Robert E.
E s t a t e of
and Nina F. Guild, property in
CLARA ELLIS, Deceased
Walnut Estates Subdivision, Dei t I=J Ordered lh=it on Wednp§dny.
Witt twp.
Harold R, and D o r o t h y Y.
Bodine and Paul R. and Barbara
A. Rodocker to A. Earle and
Mable P. Rowland, property in
Watertown twp.
Thrush—May 4
- Final Account
Arnold Weiland to Leon J. and
Claims
Stewart—June 15 STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Evelyn A. Weiland, property in
Court for the County of Clinton.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Estate of
Westphalia twp.
Court for the County of Clinton.
MINNIE'F. THRUSH, Deceased
Marvin W. and Geraldine M. Estate of
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,'
GEORGE
E.
STEWART,
Deceased
Brough to Wayne P. and Carlene It is Ordered that on Wednesday, May 4, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
K. Nichols, property in Water- June 15, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
allowance of the final account filed
town twp.'
For the BEST BUY in
Michigan a hearing be held at which by Robert C. Waters, administrator
Be a Partner
Jerry L. and Joh L. Cushman Kall creditors of said deceased are re- of said estate, and for determination New & Used Chevrolels
quired to prove their claims. Credi- of heirs,
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
*
to John J, and Ruth Ann Rollins, tors must file sworn claims with the
Publication and service shall be
.
See
Buy the Go-op Way
court
and
serve
a
copy
on
E.
lal
•property in Clinton Village Sub- Stewart, Executrix, 1185 Yorkleigh made as provided by Statute and
division, DeWltt twp.
Road, Lansing, Michigan, prior to Court Rule.
FARMERS' CO-OP
EDINGER & WEBER
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
hearing.
Neil R. and Marlene Van Houten said
Judge of Probate.
Publication and service shall be
FOWLER
....Phone
582-2401
FOWLER
Phone 582-2661
J:IJ
tog Donald R. and Patricia L. made as provided by Statute and Dated: March 24, 1966'
Frederick M, Lewis • 3
'
-__
Te;achdui;prbp|erty'in'Watertt)Wn Court Rule. TIMOTHY
M. GREEN, Attorney for Estate
TILING
100 North Clinton Ave.
twp.
Judge of Probate.
ARMSfRttoG'%'-:' lFA™Contact
St. Johns, Michigan
Dated:
March
28,
1966
Geert D. and Harriet Mulder Hutter and Longson
49-3
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-l,
GOODYEAR TIRES
to Paul P. and Carol J.Sinadinos, Attorneys at Law, Conway Longson
Attorney for Estate
Heirs
Ellis—May II
St. Johns or Phone Maple
property in Don Dale Subdivision, 2706 E. Michigan Avenue
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Rapids
682-2306
Lansing, Michigan
DeWitt twp.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Harris Oil Co.
«-3
Estate of
JIM CRAIG, R-l, Fowler
Anna B o i c h o t , Josephine A.
NATHAN ELLIS, Deceased
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
Link—May 12
Boichot and Donald P. and Mil- Sale
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
STATE
OF'MICHIGAN—The
Probate
dred Boichot to Geert D. and
FARM
May 11, 19G6, at 9:30 A.M., in the
for the County of Clinton.
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Harriet Mulder, property in Don Court
Estate of
Michigan a hearing be held on the
DRAINAGE
retition of Norn Heibeck. to deterDale Subdivision, DeWitt twp.
I. V. RAYMOND LINK, Deceased
mine the heirs a t law of said deIt is Ordered that on Thursday,
Charles D. and ArleneM.Hen- May
"
.
12, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in the ceased
JAMES BURNHAM
CLINTON COUNTY
Publication- and service shall be
derson to Union Savings and Loan Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
m
a
d
e
as
provided
by Statute and
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
a hearing be held on the
Association, property in DeWltt Michigan
petition of F. Merrill Wyble, admin- Court Rule.
CREDIT BUREAU
R-3, St. Johns
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N .
twp.
istrator, for license to sell real estate
Judge of P r o b a t e .
said deceased. Persons interested
Clinton County Board of Super- of
JPhone 224-2391
in said estate are directed to appear Dated: March 28, 1966.
M. Lewis
visors to South Bingham Union at said hearing to show cause why Frederick
Attorney for E s t a t e
Credit Reports
Collections
AGRICULTURAL
such
license
should
not
be
granted.
Graveyard Society, property in Publication and service shall be 100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
LIMESTONE
Bingham twp.made ab provided by Statute and
59-3
Doris Williams to Maurice and Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Calcium and Dolomite
Ellis—May 11
Judge of Probate, Heirs
Leola Gove, property inBingham
v COYNE COWLES
Dated: March 31, 1966.
STATE O F M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
twp.
Russel A. Lawler
Court for the County of Clinton.
Phone
224-2936
St. Johns
Attorney
for
Estate
South Bingham Union Grave- '
E s t a t e of
Hollister Bldg.
I'HENANDO
ELLIS,
Deceased
yard to the County of Clinton, 200
Lansing, Michigan
It fs Ordered that on Wednesday,
Hesa
property inBingham twp.
50-3 May 11. 1966, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Robert J. and Edith" K. Kelly Clpims
BiMimgartner—June 15^ Michigan a hearing be held on the
to Charles K. and Jeanne M, STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate petition
of Nora Heibeck, t o deterfriend
mine the heirs a t law of said deST. JOHNS OIL CO.
Edwards, property in the City
Court for the County of Clinton.
ceased.
Estate of
of St. Johns.
of
the
Publication and service shall b e
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
BAUMGARTNER, Deceased m a d e a s provided by Statute and
Belle Kenney to Frank C. and NELLIE
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Court Rule.
Josephine Brown, property In June 15, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In the
family
710 N. Mead
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Judge of rP r o b a t e .
Bath twp.
Michigan a hearing be held at which
St: Johns
.
creditors of said deceased are re- ' D a t e d : March 28, 1966.
Your Pharmacists fills all Phone 224-4879
Hazel K. Dietz to Clifford L. all
quired, lo prove their claims. Credi- Frederick* M. Lewis
Prescriptions
with
the-utAttorney
for
E
s
t
a
t
e
and Harriet Squier, property in tors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Elsie 100 North Clinton Ave.
most -accuracy.
the Village of Ovid. .
Keeler, 12£20 Wood Rd„ DeWitt, Mich- St. Johns, Michigan
50-3
Emma Fedewa to John G. and igan prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
Helen E. Fedewa, .property in made
as provided by Statute and Heirs
Ellis—May 11
Court
Rule.
Dallas twp.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
'
221 N.Clinton
GOWER'S HARDWARE
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
Roy F. and Pauline AhrBriggs
Judge of Probate.
E
s
t
a
t
e
of
Dated: March 29, 1966
and
td Robert L. and Mildred E. Walker
J E N N I E ELLIS SMITH,
8c Moore
Phone 224.-3154
St. Johns
i / w JENNIS ELLIS, Deceased
Boling, property In the City of By: James A. Moore
GRAIN ELEVATOR
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Attorney for Estate
St. Johns. /
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
May 11, 19G8, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Anna Boichot, Josephine A. St, Johns, Michigan
BOTTLED GAS
49-3 Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
Boichot and Donald P. and Milpetition of Nora Heibeck, t o deterCylinders or Bulk
dred Boichot to Willis J. and Claims
_
Stewart—^June 15 mine the heirs a t law of said d e Eureka
Marion E. Rockwood, property STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate ceased.
Publication and service shall be
Phone
224-2695
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
in DeWitt twp.
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Estate of
Court Rule.
Phone 224-2953
Mildred Chase M e t z g e r to
GEORGE E. STEWART, Deceased ,
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
• industrial
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Joseph L. Fate, property in De- It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 15, 1968, at 10:00 A.M., in the D a t e d : March 23, I960,
Witt twp.
. • Conimercial
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Frederick M. Lewis
Headquarters for
a hearing be held at which Attorney for E s t a t e
^ Capitol Savings and Loan As- Michigan
all creditors of said deceased are* reNorth Clinton Ave.
•
Residential
sociation to Nell R. and Marlen quired to prove their claims.- Credi- 100
St.'Johns, Michigan
• Plumbing
must file sworn claims wfth the
* 60-3
Van Houten, property in Water- tors
Adequate Wiring l
court and serve a copy on E. Ial
• Heating
Stewart, Executrix. 1185 Yorkleigh
town twp.
•Serves and Saves
Ellis—May 11
Road, Lansing, Michigan, prior to Heirs
Leon W. and Pauline G. Meriam said hearing.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
• Floor Covering
NEW AND REWIRING
Court for' the County of Clinton.
to Steve A. and Mildred J. Chapko, Publication and service shall be
Estate of
made as provided by Statute and
SERVICE
property in Village of Elsie. Court Rule.
DESTA ELLIS,
Homelite Chain Saws
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
S/W DESTA TXLIS WALKER,
John W. and Mary H. Hull to
and Parts
Judge of Probate.
Deceased
George H* Jensen, property in Dated! March 28,1966
* It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Hutter
and
Longson
Vinyl
May 11, 1033, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Riley twpr
Attorneys at Law, Conway Longson
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
for Estate
Michigan
n
hearing
be
held
on
the
•
' George H. and Delbres Ann Attorney
2706 E. Michigan Avenue
Asbestos Floor Tile
petition of Nora Heibeck, to deter- .
Jensen to W a l t e r and Elaine Lansing, Michigan
mine the heirs at law of'said detfrom 10c Each and up
.
49J!
ecahed.
Sevenski, property in Riley twp.
Phone 2244277
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Publication and service shall be
Will
VanFlcet—May
11
Jerome J. Simon to Paul J.
made as provided by Statute and 807 E. State
St. Johns
Free Gift Wrapping
OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Couit Rule.
We Service What We Sell ,
and Mary Jane Thelen, property STATE
Court for the County of Clinton,
*
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Estate of
Judge of Probate.
in Dallas twp.
Dated! Match 23, 10G0.
CARL VanFLEET, ,
Ethel E. Welter, IleneHetting- s/w CARL K. VanFLEET, Deceased 100 North Clinton Ave.
St, Johns, Michigan
11 is Ordered that on Wednesday,
er, Flora Hall,, Thelma Tucker
SO-3
May 11, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., In the
and Robert and Nila Welter to Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Purina Feeds
PHONE 847-2000
Bobrofsky—May 18
n hearing be held on the Heirs*
Fayette Balcom, property in the Michigan
petition of Owen Baker, for probate STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Means
$
$
S
1n
Your
Pocket
Village of Ovid.
of a purported will, for granting of
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business D i r e c t o r y

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

CREDIT BUREAU

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL GAS

OPTOMETRISTS

•
Attorney-at-Iaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

April 1: Ernest L. Chadwell,
M-78 parcel #1, Bath twp., duplex.
April l! Wellington Sanford,
Chandler Road, OHvetwp.,dwelling and garage.
April 1: Kenneth Anderson, Ann
Drive, Bath twp., spetic tank and
drain field,
April 1: Purman-Day Invest.,
Shady Brook Lane, Watertown
twp., dwelling.
April 1: Guy W. Baker, Howe
Road, Watertown twp., dwelling
and garage.
March 31:KenAsbridge,Chandler Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling.

, May 11, I960, a t 9;30 A.M.. in the 1003, a t 9:00 o'clock A.M., in the o f . '
F r n b i t e Courtronm s t St. J o h n s , fice of t h e Register of D e e d s for
Michigan n hearlnff b e held on the Clinton County, Michigan, i n Liber
* petition of Nora Heibeck, t o deter- • 237 of Mortgages, page 446; o n which
mine the heirs a t l a w of said de- m o r t g a g e there Is claimed t o b e due
and unpaid as of the date of this
ce"->Pd
Publication pnd service shall be notice the s u m of F i v e Thousand, v
m a d e a s provided by Statute and Seven Hundred and 84/100, Dollars
($5,700.84) principal, a n d t h e s u m of
Court Rule,
Hundred Seventy-Five and Q2/100
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, One
Dollars
($175.02) Interest; and no , I
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . suit or proceeding
a t law o r In equity
D a t e d : March 28, 1966.
having
been
instituted t o recover the
Frederick M. Lewis
debt
or
any
p
a
r
t
thereof,
secured b y ,
Attnrnev for E s t a t e
said Indenture of mortgage,* and t h e • ,
100 North Clinton A v e .
power
of
sale
in
said
indenture*
of
St. Johns, Michigan
mortgage contained having become ^
50-3 operative b y reason of such default;
Notice Is Hereby Given that on t h e ' Heirs
Ellis—May 11 29th day of J u n e , 1966, a t 10:30 ^.'
STVTE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e o'clock A.M., a t t h e North e n t r a n c e
to the Courthouse building in the City •* n
Court for the County of Clinton.
of St, Johns, Michigan, that being t h e ,
„
E s t a t e of
place for holding the Circuit Court
B E R T II. ELLIS, Deceased
for the County of Clinton, there will'' *.
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday, be offered for sale and sold to t h e , 1 ,
M a y 11, 1966, a t 9:30 A.M.. In the highest bidder a t public auction o r
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s , vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
•
Michigan a hearing be held' on the the amounts due and unpaid on said
petition of. Nora Heibeck,. to deter- mortgage, together with a l l legal"mine the heirs a t law of said de- costs and charges of sale. Including
an attorney fee in the amount of
ceased.
- F i v e and No/100' Dollars ,
Publication a n d service shall be Seventy
($75.00) a s provided in said mort- ,
m a d e a s provided b y Statute and gage,
t
h
e lands and premises in said
Court Rule.
mortgage mentioned a n d described
as »
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, follows:
• s
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
D a t e d : March 23, 1966.
All that p a r t , of t h e lands lying
Frederick M. Lewis
S of the Highway known as new
Attorney for E s t a t e
M-16,
and described a s the (E 45,50
100 North Clinton A v e .
rods of the W & of the SE H of
St. Johns, Michigan
Sec. 36, T5N, R3W, Watertown
50-3
Township, Clinton County, Michi- - <
gan, lying N of the center of the
Turnpike Road (old M-16). > -, *
Heirs
Ellis—May 11
D a t e d : March 28, 1966
((.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
AMERICAN BANK AND
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
TRUST COMPANY,
E s t a t e of
A Michigan Banking CorporaUon of.
LILLIAN ELLIS, Deceased
Lansing, Michigan — M o r t g a g e e
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Foster, Campbell, L i n d e m c r and
M a y 11, 1986, a t 9:30 A.M., in t h e McGurrln
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s , Attorneys for Mortgagee
Michigan a hearing be held on the Business Address:
petition of Nora Heibeck, to deter- 800 American Bank and Trust Bldg.
mine the heirs a t law of said d e - Lansing, Michigan 48933
''
ceased.
49-13 ,
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided b y Statute and Heirs
'
Ellis—May«
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e ,'
Court for the County of Clinton.
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
E s t a t e of
,
- '
D a t e d : March 28, 1066.
Frederick M. Lewis
E L M E R ELLIS, Deceased
Attorney for E s t a t e
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
100 North Clinton Ave.
May 11, 1963. a t 0:30 A.M., in t h e
St. Johns, Michigan
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
50-3 Michigan a hearing be held on t h e ,
petition of Nora Heibeck, to determine the heirs a t law of said d e - " • ,
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
ceased.
•<•
Default having been m a d e in the
Publication and service sHall be
j
condition of a certain indenture of
m a d e as provided - b y - S t a t u t e 1 and
mortgage m a d e on t h e 15th day of Court Rule.
'
,
June, 1963, b y Carl H. Noren and
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
,r
Shirley A. Noren, husband and wife,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
.
as Mortgagors, given by them to the
a t e d : March 23, 1960.
American Bank and Trust Company, D
Frederick
M.
Lewis
a Michigan banking corporation of
i
Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and Attorney for E s t a t e
recorded on the 18th day of June, St. Johns, Michigan
,50-3

St. Johns

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office Hours: 2-2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
Phone 224-2308
Phone 224-4787 903 N. Clinton Ave,

Glnspie Drug Store

HARDWARE

ELECTRICAL^
ELECTRICAN

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

FARM SERVICES

Merle M. Walker Burns to
Robert E. and Muriel R. Wil•cox, property in DeWitt twp. *

administration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person, and
for determination of heirs, and on
the petition of Jean VanFlcet, for
Widow's Allowance.

* Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
t
ALBERT BODROFSKY," Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May IB, lflGB, at 10:30 A.M., in the

Mathews Elevator Co.
i Grain—Feeds—Seeds
'
FOWLER

Ashley Hardware
Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLAJ&^]li»4
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNIN?"
PIANO TUNING . . .
AH Your Musical
Needs . . .

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

_

PLUMBING

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033 . ' ,

Plumbing ,7
NV
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same. Spot, , ^
AFTER HOURS PHONE:'.; ;
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbersat V
.Your Service, x~ J

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St
St. Johns

FISH AND DUNkEL
Plumbing, Heating1
and Air Conditioning: v
Phone 224-3372^ :
807 E. State St
St. Johns

PRINTING
Complete
Printing Service
Letterpress or
* Offset
CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS
Phone 224-2361

.
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

EDITORIAL PAGE
The road to centralism
is too, too easy a route

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting: Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

Since the new Department of Housing
and Urban^Affairs will be headed by a secretary with cabinet status, it might be well
to speculate on the long-range effect on federal-state-local relations.

/

,

Only time will tell. However, it does
seem that the quickest way to solve local
problems, to create homes of dignity and
neighborhoods of pride, would be to give
the cities tax sources now pre-empted by
the federal government and let them solve
their own problems.
*p

V

1*

IT IS LUDICROUS even to assume that
a Washington bureaucrat is in,a_better position to judge what is good for the local community — today and tomorrow —than astute
leading citizens of the community.
However, because it is sometimes difficult to obtain the necessary finances locally for community betterment, the temptation
to r u n down to Washington for the funds
seems to be the easy way out, even though
the community'many times loses "control of
civic projects in the process.
•J

The fallacy of permitting more and
more control of government to be centralized in Washington will become clearer in
the days ahead. It is hoped that this community will weigh carefully the consequences, and will decide accordingly.
GUEST EDITORIAL

*

fi,*

r

Fair Break for. Homeowners' J -~
Reprinted from
MASON COUNTY PRESS
Scottville, Mich.
The average American family's principal lifetime investment
is in a home. Prom the time the initial agreement is signed, until
the final mortgage payment has been made, investments in homes
help make any community a better place to live.
The home is also a major tax source for the running of the
community. When the home is well cared for — and improved, it
increases in value both to the owner and in-community betterment.
*
*
*
r
SOMETIMES IT IS necessary to sell a home — so it is placed
on the market. Then the federal governmentstepsinto the picture.
If through diligence and care and other factors the value of the
home has increased the profit from the sale is subject to a federal
capital gains tax.
f

-

To be sure* this l i a b i l i t y can be deferred by investing in
another residence, or if the owner is"65 years old or over, an
exemption from capital gains of the first $20,000 is permitted
under certain conditions. But if the home is sold at a loss, the
federal government will not permit a tax deduction.
*
- *
*
THE NATIONAL Association of Manufacturers in a move to
get a better break for home owners, recommends that the tax
be entirely eliminated from the sale of personal residences.

'It's My Year to, Haul
the Scouts Around'

Laugh!
Last Sunday marked the end
of National Laugh Week. Sponsored by the National Association of G a g w r i t e r s and the
Comedy Workshops of America, its purpose was to "salute
the laugh makers of America,
past, present" and future."

Looks like an easy $1

billion in tourist trade

AFTER5 EACH hole has been completed, the golfer counts hisr-*-.
strokes. Then he subtracts 6 and.
says, "Made that in 5!" That's
1 over pari Shall we play for <*
50f on the next hole, too, Ed?"

from the
HOPPER

i

•

i

By STEVE HOPKO

> IN BETWEEN the nasty days
we, have been getting frpm "ole
man weather," he h a s been
throwing in j u s t enough sunny
Supervisor Hugh Eldridge of
In honor of the event, we inand warm days to remind us
Bengal t o w n s h i p was elected,
tended to'print the following
that spring is getting well along
chairman of the Board of Superstory last week, but it got1
and summer isn'tfarbehind. v
visors at the group's a n n u a l
crowded out. Since a laugh is
organization meeting Tuesday.
Of course, as the warm sun
always
good,
we
didn't
think
i
peeks out from behind the clouds
we'd just throw it away. Nowyoucanlaugh at It this week
The home of Frank Bennett on
on certain days the talk, among
if you so desire. t
.
Carland Road east of Elsie was
many of our male members of
i.
f
burned to the ground Wednesday.
our area, begins to run to the
•Respected Sir:
subject of golf.
*
*
"When I got to the building, I found that the hurricane
had
knocked
some
bricks
off
the
top.
So
I
rigged
up
a
*/.
*
25 YEARS AGO
beam
with
a
pulley
at
the
top
of
the
building
and
hoisted
THE
REASON
this
comes to
From the Files of April 17, 1941
up a couple of barrels-full of bricks.
mind is that the other day, as
I was sorting through- some
*
* *
*
Carl E. A. BungeofSt Johns
things at home, I ran across
"WHEN I FIXED the building there were a lot of bricks
received notice this week from
an essay on golf that was sent
left over. I hoisted the barrel back up again and secured
the first assistant post masterto me by my "mother-in-law*
the line at the bottom and then went up and filled the barat Washington that he had been'
' a few years ago. I never did derel with extra bricks. Then I went to the bottom and cast
appointed acting postmaster at
cide whether she was trying to
off the line.
the St Johns post office.,
tell me something, or if I was to
find a moral hidden away among
"Unfortunately,
the
barrel
of
bricks
was
heavier
than
Alex G. Hafner of Lansing,
words.
I was, and before I knew what was happening the barrel
. former Fowler resident, is the
started down, jerking me off the ground. I decided to hang
Whatever her reasons were
new proprietor of the Steel Hotel
on, and half-way up tmet the barrel coming down and r e for sending it to me, I thought
at St Johns.
ceived a severe blow on my shoulder.
it would be worthwhile sending
*
*
along to you. It goes like this:
50 YEARS AGO
.*
*
"I then contlned to the top, banging my head against
From the Files of April 17, 1916
GOLF:
the team and getting* my fingers jammed in the pulley.
GOLF IS A form of work made
When the barrel hit the ground it burst its bottom, allowThe Farmers State S a v i n g s
expensive enough, for a man to
ing the bricks to spill out. I was now heavier than the
Bank was formally opened Satenjoy it. It is physical and menbarrel and so started down again at high speed.
, ,
urday morning. The new bank is
tal exertion made attractive by
situated in the coner of the Hotel
*
*
*
the fact that you have to dress
Steel and the installation of fixfor it ina$200,000clubhouse.
"HALFWAY DOWN I MET the barrel coming up and
tures has just been completed.
Golf is what letter-carrying,
received severe injuries in my s h i n s . When I hit the
ditch - ndigglng and carpetground I landed on the bricks, gettingseveralpainful cuts
The Hayes Motor Truck Wheel
beating wbuld be if those tasks
from the sharp edges.
* Co., is now doing a business of
had to be performed on thesame
about $250,000 per year. The pay
hot afternoon in s h o r t s and
"At this point I must have lost my presence of mind,
roll is steadily increasing.
colored socks by gouty-looking
because I let go the llne.The barrel then came down, giv-gentlemeVi who require a difing me another heavy blow on the head and putting me in
At the meeting of the school
ferent implement for every
the hospital.
board on Monday evening, it was
mood.
decided toralsethesalarlesofall
"I respectfully request sick leave."
*
* the primary teachers to $50 per
GOLF IS'the simplest lookmonth.
ing game in the world when you
take it up, and the toughest looking after* you have been at it ten
or twelve years.
MICHIGAN MIRROR
It is probably the only game a
man can play as long asaquarter of a century and then discover that it was too deep for him
in the first place.
* .
*
THE GAME ISplayedon carefully selected grass with little
BY' ELMER E, WHITE
white balls and as many clubs as
, Michigan Press Assn.
the player can afford. These little balls cost from ,75c to $25, Ever- since- 1961, when the
Many have overriding doubts this year with the receipt of $10 and it Is possible to support a
figure.stood at $650 million for that threat of publicity of vandals, million in grants from the auto family of ten people (adults) for
the fourth censecutive year, the thieves and other offenses would manufacturers association and five months on the money repbarometer measuring t o u r i s t have any lasting impact on juve- two of the Big Three automakers. resented by the balls lost by
activity in r "Michigan has been niles. .Indeed, there have been The grants are for basic research some golfers on a single aftersteadily climbing toward the bil- Instances where publicity was into the cause of traffic accidents. noon.
lion mark.
seen by juveniles as a form of
A golf course has 18 holes,
recognition rather than a critAuto industry spokesmen and
17 ofwhichareunnecessary,but
Boosts to $680, $727 and $850 icism of them.
members of the MSU Center staff are put in to make the game
million preceded the 1965 giant
have ' emphasized ' the separate harder.
step to $960 million in recreaOn the other side is Rep. Bobby activities at the-two institutions
*
*
tional travel s p e n d i n g in Mich- D. Crim, Davison Democrat, who will be entirely different
A -HOLE" IS A tin cup in the
igan.
sponsored .the legislation now
center ofthe"green.*A"green"
*
*
under consideration. He contends
is a small parcel of grass costSTAFF IS available at MSU to ing a b o u t $1.98 a blade and
Officials e m p h a s i z e these that if 'both the juveniles and
conduct
the
type
of
research
figures are conservative esti- their parents were publicly callusually located between abrook*
mates. Estenslve surveys in 1964 ed to task for delinquency, it sought under the $10 millionfive- r and a couple of apple trees, or
and I965have placed these spend- might provide a two-pronged de- year grant, but shortage of state 'a lot of unfinished excavations.
ing rates in a category called terrent: from the family and from funds has prevented this kind of
The idea is to get the ball
depth work at MSU in the past.
"primary tourist spending."
peers of the offenders.
from a given point into each of
the 18 cupsinthefeweststrokes
There was, some professional and t h e greatest number of
Only overnight travelers and
"As it is now," says Crim,
their e x p e n d i t u r e s for food, "every time some hood is arrest- jealousy expressed openly over ** words.
lodging, entertainment and trans- ed and convicted, It is never said the grant to U-M. Many MSU
*
*
portation are included.
THEY MUST NOT be thrown,
who it is and the whole juvenile spokesmen f r a n k l y had hopest
their center would eventually get pushed or carried. It must be
*
*
class gets blamed."
Into the pure research fleldwhen propelled by about $200 worth
BEST GUESSES of the other
*
*
fringe areas of spending indicate
of curious looking implements
THEORY OF the family pres- funds were available. "*
the business activity involving sure idea is that parents might
recreation travel would be well be more concerned about their
over $1 billion.
c h i l d r e n ' s ^ activities if they
thought /anti-social b e h a v i o r
Indications that the year-round would openly be reflected on the
travel attractions of Michigan are home. '
gaining ID popularity were good
In 1965. Winter spending was up
As the law stands now, probate
4 per cent; summer travel activ- courts dealing with juvenile law
ity increasedbyaboutl3percent; breakers are forbidden from reand autumn expenditures in- leasing to newspapers the names
creased by about 9 per cent.
of youngsters involved.
*
*
MEASUREMENT of these acCrlm's bill, now under Seriate
tivities takes in the several im- consideration after passage* in
portant sources of information the House, would give the probate
throughout the state. These In- judge discretionary power to reclude traffic on the Mackinac, lease or suppress>these names.
*
*
Blue W a t e r and Ambassador
bridges and the Detroit-Windsor 'ELIMINATION of overlapping
tunnel.
'
services was one aim of stategovernment realignment comInquiries to local chambers of pleted this year.
commerce and the state and regional tourist bureaus also are
Even before the reorganization
a jaart of the tabulation. Attend- was completed, there arose a
ance at state parks provides still q u e s t i o n of duplication which
another portion of the measuring caused some hubbub but"over
.stlck'of tourist volume.
'
which the state had no control. ••
10 YEARS AGO
* Prom the Files of April 12,1956

Will this action, along with the mandatory reapportionment of state and national legislative districts, help silence,
the voices of the small towns and r u r a l
areas in state and national legislatures?
Will-this move increasingly solidify federal
intervention into problem's once considered
the sole province of city and state?

v.

Thursday, April 14, 1966..

especially designed to provoke
"the owner.
•i

Each implement has a specific purpose and ultimately
some golfers get to know what
that purpose Is. They are the
exceptions.

After the final, or 16th hole,
,the golfer adds up his score and
stops when he reaches 87. He^.,
then has a swim, a pint of gin7 v
sings "Sweet Adeline" with.§
other liars and calls it the end
of a perfect day,, t
*~
*
'' , *
*"I
AFTER READING this over1*'
agahi, I think my "mother-lri-*1'
law" was trying to tell m'esomething.
'
,
-"H*
—J!*4

RAMBLENP
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RXNKER
My job is news. I have been
hired by the owners of the Clinton County News to obtain, write f
or photograph and headline the
news of events taking place inSt
Johns and Clinton County.
We're a little different than a
dally newspaper or a r a d i o
station in b a t we cater almost
entirely to local news — items
about l o c a l people, l o c a l gov- ,
ernment and local organizations We have no Associated
Press or United Press International wire services feeding'
us information, in written form,
about what is going on.
*
*
I AM primarily responsible
for filling up 55 per cent of the
32, 34 or 36 pages or more which
we print each week. We try to
keep the news and pictures that
go in those 2,957 to 3,326 inches
of non-advertising space with
material about and of interest
to our 7,400 subscribers and
three times that many readers.
1

s

Doing this is no simple Job.
It keeps me, Social Editor Sandi
Rathbun and Publisher Steve
Hopko busy more hours than we
like to think about filling up the
space. We get invaluable aid
from our out-county correspondents — about 40 in number —
who keep us, and you as readers, informed about what folks
in their particular areas are doing.

"THAT'S WHY we constantly^t
appeal to clubs and to Individ- *'
uals to keep us informed on what;
they're doing. Drop us anoteor*'"
call and give us the raw material
information; we'll transform 'i^
into a news story.
To clubs and other organizations we say let us be your publ i c relations arm; we'll be happy
to publicize your organization if, ,
you give us NEWS of your actlvl-" a
ties, not just procedures. NEWS
is the best publicity a group can
get.
'
^
Let us know IN ADVANCE ofupcoming special events — pub- f 11c dinners, style shows, c a r n i ^
vals, etc. Give us a chance to,.-*
let people know about it plenty *,
of time in advance, with time tp'J,
set up an advance photograph If_7^
the event is worth i t Callingus",^
three w e e k s in advance of ^ V
public event is not too early.
.
*
*
H
OUR ONLY other request is
that material for publication bei
sent to us early. It is impossible it
for us to put together 32 to 36 *
pages of the newspaper all dto,
Tuesday afternoon. Pages are
' being made up Friday, Monday
and Tuesday as well, andsomeT
times we have to use something--,
non-local on those days In order „
to fill the required pages. *a*-.

There are many weeks when
news stories — good, newsy
stories about local people and
local clubs — must be left out
*
*' ~~ •
*<WE ALSO getnewsiancEnewsw because they didn't get to usT
tips^thrpugthihe mail from pub-, „ when we'could have used theimV'
lie relation departments of var- but instead were,receiv6d when,
ious public and private institu- we were running out of room; %t
tions and businesses. In factwe 'Sometimes even promptly d e - ^
get so much material through livered news must be left outj'
the mall I dare say we could for the same reason — not
*" i
almost fill up one issue of the enough room.
paper with the material we
throw away in one week.Iwould
THE MORE real news we get J
hazard a guess maybe only 5 per early in our work week the more J
cent of what we get gets in the gets into print, the more people *
paper in some form because it and c l u b s get well-deserved j
concerns -someone or s o m e publicity, the more pages are *
group locally.
filled with good, live news, the *
more our readers like it and the ,
more our advertisers like I t As t
Even all these sources won't
they increase their advertising J
normally fill up the amount of
news space we have to work xwe increase our n u m b e r of J
with. We need our own little pages and the amountofLOCAL r
NEWS we can print for you. •[
"wire service" fromeveryperson and every organization in
town and in the county if we're
This is your paper, but you
going to fill our pages with good, are going to have to be one of;
live, local news.
our "reporters" is it's going to
contain all the news YOU want
A newspaper is only as good
as Its news sources.
—rink

A Look Into The Past

i

t

Still another gauge is found
An example Is the Michigan
in numbers visiting special points State University Highway Traffic
on Interest such as Greenfield Safety Center and a traffic reVillage and.the Soo Locks.
~ search program at the University
of Michigan. There Is already
Reports from almost every assurance there will be no duIndicator in the state showed a plication.
good year in 1965 and aside from
*
'*
MSU's CENTERJias been in
a somewhat disappointing s k i
season early this year, experts operation for several years. It
expect the $1 billion mark to be depends almost entirely on legislative appropriations for funds
easily passed this1 year.
and has concentrated on short*
- *
THREAT OF public identifica- term applied research dealing
, *
tion of juvenile lav/- breakers is with immediate problems.
the*;fatest state effort to combat
The University * of Michigan
rising crime rates among youngproject was Justestablishedearly
sters.
'

* Jurors, jurists in murder trial In 1918
For nearly a month in December 1918 the Brenn6r murder trial was debated and
considered by these jurors and jurists. Left to right a r e , front row., Carl Miller, Tom
Tipton^ - W. I?. Kern, Frank Sommerville* Frank Nichols and Clarence Foster; second
row, James Dean, Fred Vanvlict.'A. W. Sekell, C. J. Miller, Harry Ballinger and George
Bond; standing, Mr Richmond, Charles Goggins, Kelly Searles, Judge Moinejt, John
Walker, Miles Purcell, 1 L. Smith and Loren Castle. The picture originally belonged
to the-late Mr Ballinger and was loaned to lis for this*series by his daughter, Mrs Neil
r
Harte of 2378 W. Price Road. '
•

fmmmmmmmsmmmm^mmmmmm^

5JETTERS „
*'

TO THE'

No mo' mole holes,
reader contends

THANK YOU FOR the item in
Back Thru the Years (50 years
agfi) regarding ' my father, R.
Hayes Fitzpatrick. He was most
instrumental in purchasing by the
city the "Emmon's Woods" which
we're due to be sold, the timber
cul'and the opportunity lost for a
fuftire city park.

t

IRVING FITZPATRICK

al'e Lincoln St.
Jackson, Mich. 49202

At last . . . another
good sign of spring
Here is a first sign of spring.
We f have a large dandelion with
seven full blossoms on it. They
started coming out 'a week ago.
Thanks. '

By W. E . DOBSON

By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent
(Omitted lasjt week)
FAMILY GATHERING
Mr and Mrs Robert Henderson,
Dennies and Dicjc were hosts
Sunday noon at a cooperative dinner with Mr andMrsMaxSqulers
of Western Springs, 111., Mr's
Bertha Squlers, Mr and Mrs Arthur Squlers, Mrs Jean Wilkins
and Juva Lea, Mr and Mrs Dale
Squlers and family, Mrs Ethel
Warner and Mr arid Mrs Avery
Squlers, Sharon and Larry and
LynwoodfHlbbard on leave from
the M a r i n e s , present. Lynn
leaves this Friday, for*ElTora,
Calif., for duty.

IN READING OVER notes Of
"Fapmei\ Peck's Wife" (acolumn
in tj\e Clinton County News) I note
her,concern about moles. It is
quite simple to control these
pests. Don't know her address.
Thought you could reply this to
'her.
1
I mix a liberal "amount of lead
arsenate or chlordane dust with
fertilizer and scatter over lawn.
This will take care of moles for
. *i
*
*
a year or two. This will kill the SURPRISE ANNIVERSARY
grubs. The grubs are what the
Mr and Mrs Robert Hendermoles are after. At least It works. son were surprised'Sunday aft*
ernoon on their forthcoming s i l You can use spreader or by ( ver wedding anniversary, when
hand. Which ever method is used relatives, neighbors and other
it ii important to wet lawn well friends, far and near, came 'to
after application. 1 try to get it honor them of their day.' F o l on^efore a rain.
lowing the family dinner, more
than 100 people called to conAnother way Is to get a can of gratulate them with cards, a
chlordane dust and follow di- money tree and gifts. Mrs Cyril
rections on can.
' Hlbbard, sister of Mrs Henderson baked, and decorated the
V
Sincerely, anniversary cake in white and
EARL AVERY pink roses. Mrs Henderson was
v
presented an orchid corsage by
Ea'gle, Michigan
her two sons, Dennis and Dick,
another surprise.

History item recalls
park contribution

*

•
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Mrs Paul Minnlch was taken
by ambulance to Clinton Memorial Hospital, St. Johns, Saturday morning.
Rev and Mrs Ellis Kasten and
Timothy of McCook, Nebr., spent
the weekend at the Leo Benslnger home and attended the Missionary Conference at the Grove
Bible Church.
Mrs Albert Forest of Laingsburg was a Monday visitor of Mr
and Mrs August Witt and family.
Mr and Mrs Durward Bensinge r of Chesaning were Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr and Mrs
Lep Bensinger andhouseguests.
* Mr and M r s Jack V.Miller and
children were hosts Sunday for a
family dinner with Mr a n d Mrs
John Curtis and Judy and Mr and
Mrs Clare Curtis of rural Olivet,
Mrs Pearl Miller, Mr and Mrs
Ronald Miller a n d sons, as
guests.

There's a form of eddy-cation
That's acquired, more or less,
In a less-than-normal fashion —
Sort of pick-up lore, I guess;
And I would not be denying
There's know-how for ^rhich we yearn,
But it's also quite appalling
The half-truths we must unlearn.

with Mr and Mrs J e r r y Weller.
Another visitor of the Wellers
was Miss Nancy Walter.
Mr and Mrs Ray Thomas and
Starlet of rural Laingsburg were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr
and Mrs Dean Austin and children.
Mr and Mrs Florlan Thompson and family Sunday afternoon
were visitors of Elder and Mrs
Baker at Eaton Rapids.
Richard H e b e l e r returned
home Friday after a week's treatment for pneumonia at Clinton
Memorial Hospital, St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Victor Higgins and
daughter entertained Sunday with
a dinner to honor the baptism of
the host and his baby daughter,
Lori, at the Shepardsville Methodist Church that day and the
reception of Victor as a member
into the Church. Guests were Mr
and Mrs Julius Paullion of Beaverton and Mr and Mrs Robert
Watson and family.
Mr and Mrs Bill Muller and
family of Detroit had dinner Sunday with his parents, MrandMrs
Steven Komives.
. Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood r e ceived word Friday that his cousins, Mr and Mrs Cyril Brown
of Yorkshire, England are a r riving at Montreal and will come
on to Ovid to visit the Sherwoods,
Sam has not seen his cousins
since he was 9 years old and left
England. The British cousins expect to be here for a couple of
weeks.
Mrs Sam Sherwood was s u r prised Sunday evening when Mr
and Mrs Cameron Miller and
family, Mr and Mrs Frank Seidell and Mrs Mahaney of Owosso, came to honor her birthday.
Mrs Lucien (Savilla B i r m i n g ham) Lounsbery of Marion and
Mr and Mrs George Hainer of
north of the Colony were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr and Mrs
Ira Birmingham.
Visitors during the week of
Birminghams were VernonSharick of St. Johns, Judson Gates,
Mr and Mrs Steven Komives and
Paul Munnich.
This community was deeply
saddened by the tragic death of
Rev Thomas Pollard Sr. of Jackson and his son Thomas of Ovid
Saturday. Rev Pollard had charge
of the Ovid United and the Shepardsville Churches f o r some
years* befSre he was transferred
to *tn,e^fcVsdii ,chaf ge^'Sympathy"
is extended to'the bereaved families.

After all our polly-ticking
We roust learn as we are able
That not all the worldly wisdom
Bears one certain party label;
E'en the friendly family almanacs
To which in youth we'd turn
Only added to the score of those
Half-truths we must unlearn.

From the

EDNA ELDRED

Congressional Recorder!

Here's the car
Plymouth Fury
Silver Special
,1c

«V
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Here's the deal
A special car at a special price...
What'a deal! Special low price to start with. Top-dollar trade for
your car. A go-all-the-way deal so we-can keep our sales success going.

charge of $332, or an 11.3 per
cent annual rate on the declining
balance.
"Under present practices: On a
TV set, say you borrow $180 to
finance it. You might be told you
would pay $11.30 a month for 18
m o n t h s , including ' c a r r y i n g
charges.'
"Under truth in lending: You
also would be told you would pay
$23.40 interest, or a 15.8 annual
percentage rate on1 the declining
balance.
*
*
"UNDER PRESENT practices:
On a house, say youborrow$15,000 at 6percentfor25years.You
might be tol'dyou would pay $96.65
a month for 25 years, including
principal and interest.
"Under (ruth in lending: 'You
would be told you would pay $14,025 interest (this is not a, misprint) over the life of the loan,
or a 6 per cent annual rate of
the decllng balance.

Here's the dealer:
. . . a foliow-up-the-sale dealer who gives you gbod, courteous service,
factory-trained mechanics, parts availability and excellent financing.
AUrHOHlZKDMAURS

^CHRYSLER
^MT

Attend t h e church of y o u r
choice—make it a family affair.

.?,* / * * » *
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PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

PEE DRUG STORE
Sonthtftte P l s u

ST. JOHNS

Designed for t h e purpose it serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of t h e congested downtown area.
Large chapel a n d privacy of a family room.
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

H O A G FUNERAL

HOME
ST. JOHNS

South US-27

dUAIITY COMES W AT FIRESTONE

Limited
Time
Offer!!!/

No Limit on MILES...
No Limit on MONTHS
FULL LIFETIME OtURMITE£«a" mi Mhctt In wmkminihlff ind*
mileiiili ind »H normil i o n hu*<d Inlun.l «ne<junttred In
( • • i j d t i pa mns«r cir m i tat Ifie lift or. m* oiljlnil tit i d dt
njn Riplietmtmt i n pto-nmd on litad wttr ind b t i t d on
cuiitnl Fin lion* tttnl p « l »1 tlrni of id|uitonnl

Your safety is our business at Firestone!
Buy Now...at lower than
Most Passenger Tire Prices!
T i r « $ t O t R TRANSPORT
Nylon TRUCK TIRES

For Insurance Call:
HAROLD R. GREEN

R u g g e d 6-ply r a t e d nylon
construction. Long Mileage
Sup-R-Tuf rubber. G e a r grip
n o n - s k i d t r e a d design.

* All sizes* plus tax
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

$1495

14

600 x 16

Phone 224-7160
$<

ST.JOHNS

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. State St.

Be

the LOWEST possible
price, consistent with
the highest quality

• Few, if any, congressmenhave
opposed the bill. — J. C.

200 W. State
at Brush

MOTORS CORPORATION

Service at

"Truth in lending would not in
any way control the t e r m s oi
costs of c r e d i t use. It would
merely require that the borrower
or buyer be fully informed about
the finance charges so that he
could make an intelligent choice
about where to borrow money,
whether to pay cash or buy on
credit, and if on credit, where to
do so."
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
It is assumed that the bill is
being supported by responsible
merchants who have nothing to
hide.

Plus all these extras as standard equipment • special silver buffable
acrylic enamel • exclusive blue all-vinyl interior • deluxe upper
door moldings • whitewalls • special .wheel covers.
And these regular Fury features • seat belts • Safety-Rim wheels •
padded dash • backup lights • heate,r/defroster • windshield washer •
variable-speed windshield wipers • padded visors • outside left rearview mirror.

s

PRESCRIPTION

Last year 90 per cent of all
domestic vacation and pleasure
trips were taken by automobile.
These trips totaled 120 billion
miles.
Consolidations have reduced
the number of school districts in
Michigan from nearly 2,900 in
1957 to 1,000 today, the Michigan
Department of Education reports.

ogists say, that mud varies in
intensity according to the composition of the soil, All informal
tlon is helpful and interesting, but
one forgets this fact whenhiscar
settles down slowly, inexorably
and with that feeling of finality.
After such an e p i s o d e , the
countryman feels strongly that
mud time should be recognized
as a separate season of the year.'

"Under present practices: On
d e p a r t m e n t store revolving
credit, say you charge $700 worth
of purchases. You might be told
that you would payasm'all service
charge for each month that you
owed money to the store.
*
*
"UNDER TRUTH in l e n d i n g :
You would be-told the store's
finance charges were at the rate
of 18 per cent per year and you
would rocoiyp a monthly statement showing the dollars-andcents for credit during the previous month.

A right-now deal that saves you dollars.

p*

mud, though the clayey, moist
stuff r e a c h e s the democrat's
axles. When you sink down, in the
mud with a car, you face a messy
task. Many things can be said
about deep mud and most of them
have, been mentioned by men who
step from a car into the dark,
slushy material,

A horse can plow through deep

By Joe Crump

"Now let me tell you, with a
few examples, how truth in lending would work. Suppose you were
to borrow $1,800 to buy a car.
Under present practice you might
be toldyouwouldhavetopay$ 9.22 a month for 36 months, including '6-per-cent interest.'

It is generally accepted that
our year is divided into four
seasons, and for those who live
beside hard-topped roads, the
arrangement is logical. But there
.are many farm-raised citizens
who now live on paved streets,
and many who still live on dirt
roatts, who -will agree that we
should recognize a fifth season;

IN THIS befuddled world many
traditional concepts ire changing, but there is something definite and familiar about wellknown mud holes in the road
between the farm and village. The
lethargic implacability of mud is
one reason why the countryman
believes we s h o u l d eliminate
horse-less carriages and return
to Morgan mares and Clydesdales.

The "Low Down"

Rep. L. K. Sullivan (Mo.) " The t r u t h - i n - l e n d i n g bill, pioneered by Senator Paul Douglas,
of Illinois, would give the consumer facts on which to base
credit decisions. Credit is an
essential tool of our economytoday; no one wants to interfere
with legitimate credit activities.
But the consumer deserves to
know the facts —

— HAYDEN PEARSON

IT MAY be true, as the geol-

Granted that the sum of knowledge
Is ne'er owned by any man;
We must choose from all that's offered
Such belief as fits our plan;
In the realm of preparation
We do well if we discern
What is basic in our thinking —
What half-truths we must unlearn.

Administration pushes
truth-in-lending bill

*
Mud time—the 5th season
between winter, spring

Between the vernal equinox and
the middle of April, there is the
Mud Season. Its severity and duration depend upon the type of
winter. With heavy snow, the frost
does not penetrate too deeply and
a dirt road dries up quickly. If it
had been an open winter and cold
temperatures, mud time is a
factor that must be considered.
*
*

The good religious precepts
We learned in early years,
Though full of rarest wisdom
Often left their doubts and fears;
Subject to interpretation
We'd accept 'em or we'd spurn;
Still we find in the translation
Half-truths that we need unlearn.

Mrs Joe Palsco and Ernie a c companied Mr and Mrs Gordon
Stanton of Owosso to Thompson, 701'jS. Ottawa
viUeyinSundaye*iwhere; they were
'St.-nJohns.rt-J 1
II J.'
dinner "guests 'of'Gordon'sipar! ents, Mr and" Mrs Warren Stanr»
•UNDER TRUTH in lending:
The US Office of Education torw '
You would be told an investigation
forecasts an 89 per cent increase
Mr and Mrs Earl Shepard of
Choose your life's companion fee would be $8,interestwouldbe
in jtptal spending by colleges and
Ithaca
spent
Sunday
afternoon
well— a clear conscience i s best. $324, making a total f i n a n c e
universities by 1974.
n'

COUNTRY FLAVOR

Half-truth

yfl.
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Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
iv
Tirrstotir
lirrs
>*'
(
*'$>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
<&*
110 W . Higham— Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State—Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
. * *i.i^yw\Ai ( .w;, r #lif*W< i fe.«

**i«'Mi^
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FLY TO CALIFORNIA

TAKE HARBOR CRUISE

VISIT MARINELAND

STAY AT HOTEL LAFAYETTE

VISIT KNOTT'S BERRY FARM

\
SPEND 1 DAY AT DISNEYLAND

OFFICIAL CONTEST

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL GAME

RULES

lv ' Contest is open to any boy between the ages of 10 and
1 4 years inclusive* Boys who receive the highest number
of votes in each store will win.
* Vote for your favorite boy by writing his name on the
-back of each Blue cash register tape you receive at all
participating IGA'Food stores.
3; The total value of each tape will be determined by tbe;.
total purchase.shown on each Blue tape you receive.
You will receive one vote for each, 10c purchase. For
example, a $10.00 purchase shown on your Blue cash
;: register tape would be worth 100 votes for your favorite boy,
Votes nrtust be placed in the official ballot box'provided
in each store. Each store will have the number'of boys
they are sponsoring posted in the store. ."'" ^ "•"'.'".
5. IGA's "Favorite Boys Contest" will start April 11th,
1966 and close Saturday night, June 4, 1966* Winning
boys and sponsors leave for Long Beach, California
Monday, June 13th and return Friday, June 17, 1966;
Contest is riot open to any store owner, their employees,
their families, employees of Super Food Services, Inc.
and their immediate families.

/

TABLERITE

•\

*

EVAPORATED; MILK
14% -oz.
Can

CARNATION

AND MANY OTHER SURPRISES

14

IGA White

LIQUID BLEACH

ROMAN CLEANSER

Gal.

W A S H D A Y DETERGENT
3-lb. 1-oz.
i '-

Pk g :
STAR-KIST

3

CHUNK TUNA
NORTHERN: '

2

FACIAL TISSUE
NORTHERN

6l/2-oz. $ 1
Cans

|

150-ct. O OJ
Boxes

J t ^

A Rous O Q j

TOILET TISSUE

GOLD BOND STAMPS

CUT-UP TABLERITE

CHICKENS

FRYERS

with purchase of 1-Ib. pkg.
SLICED BEEF LIVER
Coupon expires Sat., April 16 .

LB.

MICH. GRADE I

Skinless Franks2
FRESH

LBS.

GOLD BOND STAMPS

CUT
f^\

_

PESCHKES SLICED

BACON

Breast w/Ribs
FLORIDA FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

DEL MONTE

6-oz.
Can

M

GOLD BOND STAMPS
TABLERITE BONELESS

'CHUCK ROAST

SPRING GARDEN SALE
^

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

J

m

-

-

100

LB

79

EXTRA GOLD
GOLD BOND
BOND STAMPS
EXTRA
STAMPSV^
with the purchase of $5 or more
npt including beer,, wine, cigarettes and this coupon.

PEAR HALVES
estate.

DEL MONTE SECTIONS

(Coupon must ba ilgned by customer)
QOLD lOND MERCHANTS! Your Gold Bond r«P«"n<"«v«
*»' ^tebi^S
you for thlc coupon ptovdad you i n d the e u * L ° ' V e r . h i v e J c S ^ ^ « . « « «
trio terme otthle offer: Proof ol delivery of wtliclent Gold Bopd s u m p *
to e»ih coupon* rtdaemed muit be .•v*1l>M«;

GRAPEFRUIT
DEL MONTE' '

CATSUP

with.purchase of pkg. of
,.- .Cannon, Terry Cloth s
* •'•
DISH TOWELS or
DISHCLOTHS
Coutaoh expires Sat.,.Zpril'ri6>f?^^

with purchase of pkg. of
BRACH'S
CIRCUS PEANUTS
Coupon expires Sat., April 16

wwmwmm'm
GOLD BOND STAMPS

with the purchase of v very ,
with purchase of 5-lb. bag
FLORIDA ORANGES
Coupon expires Sat., April 16

I

DEL MONTE WHOLE or CUT

GREEN BEANS
.ijEL (ijbNTE -i
4 T A D U
L U I C H

Mwmmmmwmm^

'

CREAM STYLE
WHOLE KERNEI

GOLD BOND STAMPS "

DEL MONTE

GREEN PEAS

with the piirehase-of every ';-..
with purchase of Banquet' '.
FROZEN DINNERS,
Coupon expires Sat., April 16

DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES
;OEL. MONTE

TOMATO JUICE

JRcaih V«lu« l/10c
tuiretTtfTratim IYT rn*i ~

SUNKIST

ORANGES
DOZEN

Double Gold Bond Stamps
Every Wednesday

STORE HOURS,

QUALITIES

MON. THRU S A T !

PKICESGOOD

, 9 o.m; to 9 p.m
r
.
SUNDAYS 9 tO 1

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Ivilh the purchase of every
'; .' with; purchase of large pkg.
SALVO TABLETS
Coupon expires Sat.* April 16

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

A

i

THURSDAY;

- - V .. • •
FRIDAY AND %
SATURDAY

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 2 lbs.
VELVET PEANUT
BUTTER
Coupon expires Sat:, April 16

